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About Town
The VFW Auxiliary will spon

sor its annual Harvest Supper to
morrow starting at 6:30 p.ni. at 
the Post Home. The event is 
open to members and guests. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

Dr. CSiafles E. Jacobson of 
45 Wyllys St. has been elected 
a Senior Fellow of the Trinity 
College National Alumni Amo- 
elation. He is a member of the 
cass of 1931 and will serve a 
three-year term.

Miss Audrey Lindahl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Lin
dahl, was recently named the 
jimlor nursing student at 
Bridgeport School of Nursing 
with the highest scholastic av
erage.

St. Mary's Episcopal Guild 
will sponsor a rununage sale, 
Thursday, Oct. 9 from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. at Neill Hall. Any
one with articles to be ptek^ 
up may contact Mrs. Arthur 
Bumat of 95 MoKee St., or 
Mrs. Claude Porter,- 29 Hyde 
St.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at Odd Fellows Hall.

Manchester Community Play
ers will have open casting to
night for “ Fifth Season”  at 7:30 
p.m. at the workshop, 485 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Circle will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Day, 24 Camp Meet
ing Rd. Mrs. John Spellman is 
co-hostess.

The Sunday Morning Adult 
Discussion Group of South 
United Methodist Church will 
have its first meeting of the 
season Sunday at 9 a.m., at 
Susannah Wesley House. A 
film on COCU, “ The New Pil
grimage.”  will be shown. Dis
cussion topics and resource 
material for the year will be 
decided on during this meeting. 
Hie gpxmp is open to all inter
ested adults.

Manchester Veterans Council 
will elect officers at its meet
ing Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Marine Corps League Home on 
Parker St.

Center Congregational Church 
Evening Prayer Group will meet 
tonight at 7 in the R e ^  Mr. 
Simpson’s office. The Commis
sion of Worship wUr meet to
night at 8 in the I^obbins Room.

int^fi
\dClin

St. James Church
896 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

-^Announces New Mass Schedule
Saturday eveningfs at 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday morning at 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 and 12:00 noon.
Sunday evenings at 5:00 p.m.

I NOTE: NO MORE 6 a.m. MASS ON SUNDAY MORNING.

of Sweet Adelines will rehearse 
tonight atf 8 at , the Russian 
American National Center, 213 
WcUidrsfleld Ave., Hartford. The 
rehearsal is open to all women 
interested in joining this four- 
part harmony chorud.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7 :30 at 
Orange Hall.

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will have a wishing well for the 
next two weeks at the Savings 
Bank of Manchester starting tg- 
morrow. The wishing well will 
benefit Newington Hospital for 
Crippled Children.

—Dominic Marino of 18 New
man St. is one of nine .new 
teachers appointed to the facul
ty of Oak HUl School for the 
Blind in Hartford. He is a 
psychologist.

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will sponsor a dinner dance 
Nov. .7 at 7:30 p.m. at the Elks 
liodge to benefit the Newington 
Hospital for Crippled Children. 
The dance is open to the public. 
Tickets may be obtain^ at the 
Elks Home or by contacting 
Anthony Merola, 87 Spruce St.

The Hartford Ballet Company 
will audition iboys, ages 7 to 18, 
Saturday at 3 p.m. at 308 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, for Its 
annual holiday production of 
“ The Nutcracker Suite.”  Twen
ty-four stage parts will be cast. 

, Appointments for auditions may 
bd made by calling the Ballet 
Company office.

Emanuel Luthdran Church 
Junior Confiimation Class will 
meet tonight at .6:90 in the 
Youth Room, and the' Senior 
Confirmation Class will meet at 
6:30 in the Music Room. The 
Chapel Choir will rehearsd to
night at 7:30 in Luther Hall.

Trinity Covenant Church In
quirer's Class with Pastor 
Norman E. Swensen will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

The Manchester area Alumni 
Club of Pi Beta Phi, member of 
the National Panhellenlc Con
gress, will Hold its annual set
tlement school sale at the home 
of Mrs. Vamum Abbott, 56 
Thayer Rd., Wednesday, Oct. 9, 
from 10 to 4 p.m. Items for sale 
are hahdbags, table linens, 
stoles, pot holders, hand carv
ed items, toys and jewdlry. The 
sale is open to the public.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will have a study hour to- 
.night at 7:30 In the church re
ception room. The Rev. C. Henr 
ry Anddrson will conduct the 
study.

A “ Rosary Crusade for 
Peace” sponsored by the Con
necticut memibdi's of the Legion 
of Mary will be held Sunday at 
4 p.m. at the Regina Laudls 
Monastery in Bethlehem. The 
Most Rev. John F. Whealon, 
archbishop of Hartford, will 
presidd at a program of the 
Rosary led by the Rev. Patrick 
Moore who escorts the famed 
pilgrim statue of Our Lady of 
Fatima, a procession and 
solemn benediction.

Zion Evangelical Luthdran 
Church Adult Bible Study will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Churchmen Hear 
Rogers Friday
John, Rogers of 1163 E. Mid

dle Tpke, an authority and lec
turer on Negro history and cul
ture; will ,be gmest speaker to
morrow evening at a meeting of 
the Emanuel Churchmen in Lu
ther Hall of Emanuel. Lutheran 
Church. The event will open at 
6:30 with a potluck, and'all men 
of the church are Invited.

Rogers has lectured to over 
300 school, church aijd civic 
groups on the historical contri
butions of Negroes. For 12 
years he was a Sunday School 
teacher at the Bolton Center 
CongregaUonal Church. He has 
also lectured and presided at 

'severed seminars.
His achievements have been 

recognized with awards includ
ing his honorary Doctor of Hu
mane Letters degree from the

University of Hartford, the St. 
Benedict Award of the Catholic 
Interracial Council of Hartford, 
the Charter Oak Leadership 
Medal of the Hartford Chamber 
of Commerce, and the Thurgood 
Mai'shall Award of NAACP.

Planning the potluck, are 
Herbert Bengtson," Evan Ny- 
quist, Erland Johnson, Bruce 
Johnson and Lennart Johnson.

Union Shop
NIANTFC (AP) — Some 83 

delegates of the Connecticut 
Union of Telephone Workers 
wrapped up their three-day con
vention here Wednesday with a 
resolution calling for a union 
shop.

liie  union represents about 90 
per ednt of SNET’s 10,000 em
ployes.

The CUTW said the resolution 
will be a key issue in the forth
coming contract negotiations.

Pair To Attend 
State Meeting

Two Manchester Junior Wom
en’s Club members. Mrs. Char
les Carsky and Mrs. Rod
ney Dolln, will attend the state 
board meeting of the Connecti
cut State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, Saturday at,the Edward 
Mally Co.,.New Haven.

Mrs. Carskey, president of the 
Manchester' club, is the newly 
appointed state safety chair
man. She has«,also served in 
the revisions committee for the 
Resolution for Morality in the 
Mass Media and is music coor
dinator for the Manchester Na
tivity Scene committee.

Mrs. Dolin, executive advisor 
of the Manchester club, is a 
state education chairman. She is 
also a member of the Drug Ad
visory Council and PANDA.

BACHELOR PARTY

Puerto Rico 149 St. Thomas

8 DAYS — 7 NIGHTS
FOR SINGLE MEN AND W OM EN  

UNDER 35

. Connie Roberts, Agent

GLASTONBURY 
TRAVEL AGENCY

!70 NKW l,()M)()N Tl HNPIKK
{;L-ASTONBrKV. ( ONN.

Niition.'i 1 anti Woridwuic Travi 1 Ai langi-mints 
Airlin« s • Ciuisf.s • HoU-I."' • Car' K* ntals • Tours

633-4666

NEW USED

BICYCLES
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
Professionally Assemhlied

VIRNON
BIKE
SHOP

POST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30

VERNON, CONN. 872-3159 
ECTERT REPAIRS 

ON BICYCLES
M O N .  T H R U  S A T .  
9 : 3 0  T O  6 : 3 0  P .M .  

C L O S E D  T H U ' R S .  A . M .  
. . . O P E N  F r ' i . e w e .

WE HONOR CHARGE CARDS 
A L L  B ICY C LB S  

AND REPAIRS GUARANTEED
m A M t-iN a AO D H Pm )

Aflor 14 YecR« As Decoraror To The Trade W . F. BidweH

OPENS TO THE PUBLIC
New you con deal direct with the drapery, upholstery and sKpceiver 
woritroom that has for years been serving Retail, Deportment, Furniture 
and Fabric Stores. Now you too con save! I I

Custom made to y.our personal needs and 
specifications, whether you want Roman 
shade, Austrian draper, swags & j'abots, 
sheers, silks or just a plain pair of cotton 
drapes. A  world of decorator fabric from 
which to choose. Finest Quality & Reasonable 
Prices.

SLIP COVERS
We custom pin and cut in 
your home for perfect fit and 
use only self welting. Select 
from lovely fabric selections 
at savings of up to ^  price. 
Choose from Greeff, Waverly, 
Schumacher and more. Most 
with Scotebgard.

,.00
Special Labor Price 
plus Cost of Fabric

Re-upholstery

All Furniture stripped down 
to the frame, re-glued and 
springs all tightened. Larg
est selection of decorator fab
rics to choose from. You’ll 
be glad you called Bidwell 
Interiors.

;.00
0

Special Labor Price 
plus Cpst of Fabric

Rejuvenate Your Furniture

W. F. BIDWELL INTERIORS
MANCHESTER - SINCE 1954 

For Appointment 
call

9 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 Days

^ EM PLE’S - ^ i i
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TWO GREAT BROADLOOM  BU YS

'

MAGEE
100% Enka® continuous filament nylon pilo. 
A unique and striking design in high-low tex
tured pattern. Available in 8 stylish colors.

CONGOLEUM-NAIRN
Congoleum-Nairn 100% DuPont continuous filament nylon pile.
An outstanding combination of value and performance in an 
a^ractive textured tweed design. Available in 10 color combi
nations.

G O M P LET C LY
IN S T A L LE D

Sq. Yd

643-9652
W E HONOR

VISIT OUR COMPLETE 
FLOOR COVERING DEPT.

FEATURING: BROADLOOM, ROOM 
SIZE, AREA AND SCAHER RUGS IN 
THE LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS 
BY LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

OVER OUR OWN 
EASI-STEP DOUBLE. 
WAFFLE CUSHION*

'■ ' *  r ' '  3 Y ' . r  >■ » r

CONVENIENT
TERMS

ARRANGED

AVOCADO 
TROPIC TURQ. 
JADE GREEN 
INCA GOLD

SHINYL VINYL 
THE NO WAX 

FLOOR
White with geld marble — ®ree»

Ifs  Soft, Qui^t and Baautiful
Explore the whel. wid. deeorating world and you'll 

tijBfl ndthiny to aqyal the luiiury and btaufy.
Any 12x12* Room, Installed Cemented

’95Floor Proparatlen 
Extra Initollod

TEMPLE’S
,308 MAIN STREET

S T EV EN S  M ER R IW E A T H E R  IN D O O R -O U T O O O R  C A R P ET  
M ADE W ITH  P IL E  O F  MARVESS® O L E F IN  FIB ER

FIRST QUALITY, 3’, 6’, 9’ and 12’ WIDTHS ^
r o y a l  RE ir
AUTUMN HEATHER 
REAL BLUE 
TANGERINE

Indoor-Outdoor Carpet Hall and Stair Runner Available In 8 Luscious Decorator Colors. 
27”  Runner...................................................... ................................. .“. ....................2.88 lin.' yd.

S FT . TUB 
ENCLOSURE

^ 7 . 9 5
iMtallattwi. Baitr.

CERAMIC TILE
TUB AREA

mui a Pc. nxtura 

’ OP TO 66 FT.

9x12
KITCHEN CARPET

GOOD SELECTION 
OF COLORS

W E  H O N O R
CMMEITWITH

^ a s t e r n i a r g m
1 THE n r r m e ^  CAM) 1

1^^^ 0 . ■ ifliP B V B  M SnOHAfc

CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

TEL. 643-6662

Average Daily Net Press Ruh
For The Week Endbd 

September 18, 1970

15,792
Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy tonight; chance of 

showers—thundershowera late; 
low about 60. Tomorrow cloudy, 
cool, chance of showers. Sim- 
day fair, cool.
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Safety of 747 Jets 
Defended by FAA

WASHINGTON (AP) — ITie problems with Jthe 747a’ engines. 
Federal AviaUon Administra- Bakke said remedial steps 
tlon today disputed findings by had been taken and he felt the 
the NaUonal Transportation situaUon was under control. 
Safety Board that engines of the “ We are g;ratlfied by the tre- 
747 jumlx) Jets are operating at mendous safety record of this 
near critical temperature condi- plane,”  he said. "It has had five 
Uons. billion passenger miles without

Richard S. Sllff, deputy direc- hurting anybody and 67 of these 
tor of the FAA’s flight stand- planes have been delivered." 
ards service, said “ none of the Several weeks ago the FAA 
engine failures which occurred quietly ordered the naUon’s air- 
so far <Hi the 747s resulted in lines to inspect the engine's of 
conditions anyone felt was any- all 747s because of similar en- 
thlng near critical.”  g;ine failures and fires during

ITie safety board urged the two flights.
FAA ITiursday to take quick Although the FAA disputed

Engines Made in Connecticut
A spokesman for Pratt & Whitney in East Hartford 

said today that the engines are manufactured only in 
Connecticut. Parts are made at the four company- lo
cations in the state, East Hartford, North Haven, South
ington and Middletown, and all are assembled at the 
Middletown plant, he said.

He placed the value of each engine at about $760,000, 
and called production “ a significant proportion”  of 
Pratt & Whitney’s business. 4

Employes have been assigned to investigate the 
trouble, he said. But he refused to state what remedial 
action Pratt Sc Whitney plans until after the FAA stages 
its news conference in Washington.

steps to avoid "potentially cata- the safety board’s findings point 
stroiriilc results.’ by point, FAA officials refused

fillff countered that the 747s to admit that the two govem- 
are designed “ to protect against ment agencies were in dlsagree- 
anythlng catastrophic occur- ment over 747 engine safety. . 
ring. Bakke .said “ Congress in its

” It is not unusual to have en- wisdom has given us responsl- 
gines shut down in flight and bllity for making the decisions 
this plane is designed to accom- and the safety board responsi- 
modate these failures safely,”  bUlty for making recommenda- 
he told a news conference. tlons. And the record has been

’The FAA’s acting administra- rather good.” 
tor, Oscar Bakke, told the Bakke said that no plans for 
conference "without exception grounding the 747s have ever

Nixon in Madrid; 
W  armly Welcomed

MADRID (AP) — The 
Spanish capital gave Presi
dent Nixon an enthusiastic 
welcome today— “the larg
est crowd f  have ever seen

the Plaza of Elsenhower named 
after the late president's visit.

Nixon’s six-minute speech laid 
emphasis on military coopera
tion between the two countries 
but also stressed social and eco-

in my trips abroad,” he told nomic relations, 
aides — as he arrived in HIs and Franco’s remarks on 
Franco’s Spain from the the new agreement on u.s. 
first visit by a U.S. Presi- bases in Spain underlined the 
dent to (Communist Yugo- determinaUon of boUl govem- 
slavia ments to carry them out by ex-

A Spanish government official ecuUve agreement despite U.S. 
estimated the welcoming crov;d 3®nate opposition and mild crltl- 
to number 1.3 million and a *" Spain.
Spanish news etgency said it was 
the biggest turnout ever for a 
visiting chief of state in Madrid.

Spanish radio sources esti
mated the size of the crowd 
along the motorcade route from 
the airport into and through the 
city to number about a million.
A hundred mounted horsemen 
screened Nixon from the crowds 
during the first part of the drive 
but a motorcycle escort re
placed them about halfway and 
the crowd’s response doubled.

Spanish naUonal ra^io de
scribed the reception as “ the

Before the President’s visit. 
Communist leaflets called for 
demonstrations against Nixon.

(See Page Eight)

Mourners reach out to touch the flag-draped coffin of late President Nasser as 
it passes through Cairo yesterday amid scenes of emotional fervor. Crowds tried 
to snatch his body from the gun carriage and the Egyptian flag was twice torn 
off his coffin. Several were killed along the funeral route. (AP Color Photofax)

I

Egyptians Fill Mosques; 
Pray for Nasser’s Soul

Truce Team  
Quiets Down 
Jordan Cities

Nixon Visit 
Brings Joy 

To Yugoslavs

By NICK LUDINGTON , Socialist Union; Hussein Shafl, was burled after Moslem pray- 
Assoclated Press Writer • a conspirator with Nasser in the ers.

CAIRO (AP) _ Prayers for 1862 overthrow of King Farouk, The spokesman said both
.  , , , , " “ ---------- “  —  ----- ------  - .  c , , !  nt and Gctt. Mohommcd Fawzl, leaders were at their homes to-
e y n r commerce s our surfaced in the FAA and there President Gamal Abdel I*'® army’s commander-in-chief day “ doing very well.” Sadat

Nasser were said in 20,000 and war minister. will work a normal schedule to-
of meetings with a snecial eov- “  n ~ j  mosques all over Egypt, today, I”  London, the Dally Tele- day, he added.
O f meetings wlUi a special gov The acting administrator ad- Moslem holy day and the graph reported un^r a Cairo London monitors of Cairo’s

day after Nasser’s tumultuous dateline that the army had tak- Middle East News Agency had 
funeral. ®a control of Egypt under or- reported the two men suffered

No. 1 priority.’ ’ He said the ^re no plans at present to 
FAA had been having a series ground the jumbo jets.

emment-industry task force 
get mlnuto-by-mlnute reports (See Page Hiree)

rllla organization, Al Fatah, 
headed by Yasir Arafat. Al-ab 
truce teams persuaded guerril
las and army troops to stop 
shooting at each other in Pales
tinian strongholds in northern 
Jordan.

Maj. Adnan Abu Odeh, Jor
dan’s Information minister, said 
the move to recognize only Al 
Fatah was not a measure 
against the Palestinians. "We 
are against chaos and dlsor-

most enthusiastic.’ '
Sources close to the President B E L G R  A D E ,  Yugoslavia 

quoted him as saying: “ This is (AP) — “ It was good that Presi- 
the largest crowd I have ever dent Nixon came here. He has 
seen, in my trips abroad.Thg bumped and bounced over this 
welcome here exceeded aii I ex- terrible road to the airport, 
pected.”  Maybe America will build us a

He added: “ I was very better one.” 
pleased by the warmth of the To the simple Serbian farmer 
reception from the people of who saw the presidential motor- 
Madrld. It was a very exciting cade from a roadside field, the

is an Incredibly 
Spain’s minister of informa- rich country. He viewed the 

tion and tourism, Alfredo San- first visit by a U.S. president to
simple terms:

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Jordan’s new government, time and a very exciting return. United States 

said Thursday It would recog
nize only one Palestinian guer-

chez Bella, estimated the crowd Yugoslavia in
at 1.3 million. That almost eq- maybe, if he is lucky, more dol- 
ualed the number that turned lars.
out for President Dwight D. El- Since World War H, the Unlt- 
senhower on his official visit in ed States has extended $2.87 bll- 
1959. lion worth of aid to Yugoslavia.

The Spanish news agency Eu- But the kind of direct help the 
ropa said the turnout today was peasant was thinking about end- 
the biggest ever for a visiting ed in 1964.
chief of state in Madrid. Presidents Tito and Nixon

Spain’s leader, Gen.Francis- agreed on Increased economic

Islamic priests gavd their ser- ders from Nasser’s successors, heart attacks during the funer- ,, jjg kj tgjj yjg
mons on the greatness of Nas- The newspaper said police have al
ser, who died Monday of a heart rounded up numebrs of An American diplomatic
attack leavimr the Arab world antl-Nassdr extremists in a spokesman said hd expected 
^toout its iw ef f^ ce  of arresU. that Sadat would receive Elliot

A quiet fell today In Cairo, Soviet Communist party chief Richardson, U.S. secretary of
where an estimatdd three mil- Leonid I. Brezhnev praised Nas- health, eduction and welfare, 
lion persons packed the streets ser as a “ gp'eat patriot . . . and some time today, 
in hysterical crowds to see the a wise ■ government leader.” French Premier Jacques Cha- 
funeral cortegd Thursday. Brezhndv promised the Arab ban-DdImas and other world

Trees snapped by the crush of world continued ‘ 'complete sup- leaders were nearly over-
The Democrats choose to it- mobs-and climbers hoping for a port” from the Soviet Union. whelmed at one point by fren-

nore the fact that it was Demo- view of Nasser’s passing coffin Brezhnev, in a naUonwlde zled crowds during the funeral.
lay on the sidewalks. television speech from Baku on “ I had to brace myself to stop

Egyptians walked in large the Caspian Sea, said he was being swdpt away while at the
numbers to their local mosques surd the new Egyptian leader- same time supporting Emperor
for services. ship would “ carry on with honor Haile Selalsse of Ethiopia next

In the early hours today, only the cause of the late president.” to me, who was faltering,”  Cha- government forces and guerril
a small honor guard watched The Viet Cong’s clandestine ban-Delmas told newsmen jag were persuaded to lay down
over Nasser’s mausoleum in the Liberation Radio said Viet Cong Thursday night In Nice after re- their weapons at Ramtha, a Jor

danian border town on the Da-

Ill Connecticut

Party Lines Cross Over 
Cause of Economic Slump

By DON MEIKLE 
Aaaooiated Press Writer

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — cratlc President Lyndon B.
Tile battle lines have clarified Johnson who started the nation 
in the political war over who is on Its inflationary binge, leav- 
responsible for the slump in ing Nixon with the unpleasant 
Connecticut’s economy, a slump chore of finding ways to end it. 
which has put the state on the Hie Republicans choose to ig-
federal government’s list of nore the fact that while manu- gardeiiT of Nasser’  Mosque in flags were flying at half staff to turning from Cialro.

struggle to Jordan has been be
tween the government and the 
Marxists.”

Odeh suggested that members 
of other guerrilla groups join Al 
Fatah; The Jordanian govern
ment has offered a $14,000 re
ward for the capture of Dr. 
George Habash, head of the 
Popular Front for the libera
tion of Palestine, a pro-Peking 
guerrilla gfroup responsible for 
the recent spate of airline hi
jackings to the Middle Blast.

In Beirut, Lebanon, an Al Fa
tah spokesman said Amman

substantial unemployment”  factoring industries have indeed Cairo’s suburbs. However, as 
areas. departed for southern climes, u,e sun rose, EgypUans >bdgan

Hie Democratic line, as enun- where wages and business taxes gathering around the mosque, 
elated by gubernatorial candi- aren’t as high, it is also true Speculation to Beirut, mean- Sadat and Sabry had suffered hall we had just left,” Char 
date Emilio Q. Daddario and that there has been a substan- while, was that Nasser’s polltl- heart attacks during the funer- ban-Delmas said, adding that
many others down the ticket, is tlal to-mlgratlon of corporate cal hdlrs would set up a presi- ai. the official cortege of world
that the Nixon administration is headquarters from New York dfency council to rule to place of (The spokesman said both men leaders advanced only 16 yards
to blame. The argument goes city. acting President Anwar Sadat, were overcomd by emotion and along thd 13-mlle route,
that Nixon’s economic policies ^  undeniable that (Jonnectl- Designed to head off a divisive had to leave the funeral proces- At one point, grief stricken
have boosted unemployment becoming steadily less power struggle, the council sin. But he said Sadat later Arabs broke up the funeral
without hating inflation. dependent .on  manufacturing, would.toelude Sadat; All Sabry, .made

The Republican line, as pre- The State Labor Department’s secretary gendraJ of the Arab mosque
statistics prove dhat. But they _____________' _____________________
also show that the slack Is be-

Nasser’s honor. “ An irrdslsUble, surge by the mascus-Amman highway, the
An Egyptian govemmdnt crowd threw us back Immedl- commandos’ principal supply

spokesman denied reports that ately and we found ourselves in route from Syria.
The guerrilla spokesman said 

Ramtha and nearby Jrbld, Jor
dan’s second largest city, were 
quiet after reports of shelling by 
Jordanian t'roops earlier in the 
day.

Jordan’s King Hussein said

CO B’ranco, arrived at Madrid’s 
Barajas Airport minutes before 
Nixon’s plane landed. Wearing 
the uniform of a general to the 
Spanish army. Franco waited at 
the bottom of the ladder as the 
President and Mrs. Nixon got 
off the plane.

The two chiefs of state shook 
hands warmly. Franco’s wife. 
Dona Carmen Polo, gave Nix
on’s wife, Pat, a bouquet of 
flowers decorated with the 
Spanish flag.

It was the second time Nixon 
and F’ranco had met.They first 
met to Barcelona in 1963 when 
the U.S. chief executive visited 
Spain as a private citizen.

In Belgrade three hours ear
lier, President Tito, Mrs. Tito 
and top Yugoslavian officials 
had accompanied the Nixons 
and their party to the airport 
and had waved goodbye as the 
presidential jet, Air Force One, 
took off into an overcast sky.

cooperation, not aid. The Yugos
lavs know that, what they hope 
for are more Investments and 
joint factories.

They were overjoyed with the 
Nixon visit, the cordiality hP- 
tween the two presidents, and 
what It. might mean toward in
creasing the confidence of 
American investors to Yugosla
via.

The Ford Motor Co. already 
has concluded an agreement for 
the assembly of tractors in 
Croatia. Deals still to the. talk
ing stage Inclqde a large Ford 
truck assembly plant and a Kai
ser Jeep plant at Belgrade. T he 
Yug^oslavs would manufacture a 
g;rowing number of parts and 
export some.

A Yugoslav factory near Sara
jevo Is making airplane kitch
ens for McDonnell Douglas in 
partial payment for new jets for 
Yugoslav airlines.

Joint ventures with Western

an appearance at the 
when Nasadr’s body (See Page Ten) (See Page Five)

sented by gubernatorial candid
ate Thomas J. Mesklll and oth
ers down the GOP ticket, is that 
the Democratic state admtolst- tog taken up by an increase 

to the “ service”  sector. In 
ration of Gov. John Dempsey ghort, "while blue-collar jobs de-
failed to prepare for de-escala
tion of the \Tletna^ war with 
its Inevitable Impact on Con
necticut’s defense-oriented In
dustries, and that the Demo
crats enacted legislation which 
has created a poor business

dine, udilte-coUar Jobs have 
been on the increase.

But the Republicans have a  v 
point when tliey say, as Mesklll 
did Thursday, that “ Democrats 
have uiidei'estHnated the impact 
of the defense cutbacu which

climate, encouraging industries yjgy themselves have demanded- 
to move to more hospitable the national admlnlstra-

After Mysterious Deaths in State
•

Yards Where Children Play 
Engulfejd in Shadow of Fear

The " P r e s i d e n t ’3 airliner Europe are much more numer- 
touched down In Madrid shortly oyg. But the Yugoslavs want to 
after noon. increase U.S. contacts to obtain

Nixon told Franco he was th emoqt advanced technology, 
“ greatly honored to be the first There is still much evidence 
President to visit Spain” since the massive U.S. aid that 
President Dwight U.- Elsenhow- flowed here In the 15 years after 
er’s stop here in 1969. Tito’s 1948 break with Moscow.

After the ceremonies at the Nearly 200 U.S.-model Sabre 
airport, which were colorful and gjjd Thunderjet fighters form 
warm, the two chiefs of state fi,e core of Yugoslavia’s air 
drove off to Madrid to a closed force.
limousine flanked by motorcy- Yugoslavia Is one of the few 
cle outriders.

Nixon’s route took him past (See Page Ten)

climes.
Both sides have valid points 

to make. And both choose to 
overlook certain extenuating 
factors, which is to be expected.

tlon.”
It Is all well and good to talk 

about diverting federal money
(See Page Three)

l/.S . Unemployment Rose 
Sharply in September

WASHINGTON (AP) — Un- declined 84 cents to $121.36 the 
employment climbed sharply to bureau said,
September to 6.6 per cent of the However, manufacturing. p6Y- 
nation’s work force and millions checks of some 20 million work- 
of employed workers brought ers rose $2.04 weekly to a record 
home smaller paychecks be- $136.17 , the report said, 
cause of shorter working hours, added that total ihanufac- 
the Labor Department reported fm^ng jobs were unchanged aft- 
today. er five straight monthly drops.

The The report said most of the
S ^ *"w ih ^ 8rin  near^  U e n  rtse in unemployment w m

L d o , S ' d T S  S  ‘L “
have resulted because of an ear
ly survey week. Many young 
people to that week may

Statistics.
The number of unemployed 

rose some 76,000 to 4.3 million.
but the bureau said on a sea^n-
al i*^"^**® jobs to return to school, the bu-

not

to 376,000 because unemploy
ment normally d r t^  'substan
tially in September.

Thtal employment In Septem
ber was 78.2 mllllpn, down from 
August but figured as about un
changed on a seasonal basis.

The report said that the aver
age pay ot some 46 million rank 
and file workers rose three 
cents an hour to $3.28-

jobs 
reau said.

The imemployment total to- 
women and 1,131,000 teen-agers.

The Jobless rate for men aged 
20 to 24 shot up from 8.6 to 11 
per cent, highest to nine years.

Unemployment rates In
creased for both white and Ne- 
gro workers, up from 4.8 to 6.1 
per cent for whites and from 8.4

t because of a drop,to the to 9 per cent for Negroes, the 
vrotik week, average weekly pay report said.

By DA NHiUX 
Associated PrestT^Wrltor

HAMDEN, Ck)nn. (AP) — 
Children still play outdoors to 
the neighborhood around Rocky 
“Top. But their parents watch 
them very closely.

"Seven murders to 16 months. 
Sure I’m frightened,”  a preg
nant mother said as riie stood to 
the driveway of her small frame 
house watching her three chil
dren play with several neighbor
hood youngsters.

TTie house is beside the dense 
woods that cover part ot a 
sparsely populated ridge. Be
yond a nearby dead-end road 
the body of 9-year-old Jennifer 
Noon was found on Tuesday.

She was the seventh young 
‘person found d̂ ead to a 40-mlle' 
area since May 1969.

Jennifer had disappeared to 
New Haven eight da^s earUer 
as she walked home from kin
dergarten for her noon meal. 
Witnesses later told police they 
had seen her with an unidenti
fied man.

TTie area where UtUe Jenni
fer’s body was found is rural 
and densely wooded—a sparsely 
populated outpost in the. north
western part of the fast-grow- 
tog bedroom community ot 
Heunden, population 48,000.

The homes nearest the city 
are older, some colonial. But 
within a mile or two, hastily 
built sl])g;l9  ̂homes and garden 
apartments at% rising, drawing 
many young, growing families

with ties to New Haven’s Indus
try and colleges.

Jennifer’s home was to New 
Haven, not far from Yale Uni
versity, where her father, 
James Noon, Is a student at the 
Yale Medical School. He and his 
wife Karen have three other 
children—two girls and a boy.

Jetmifer was a pretty g;lri, 2% 
feet tall with long brown hair 
and large brown eyes. She was 
wearing a white sweater, a 
plaid skirt and black shoes 
when she disappeared.

The shoes aqd the sweater 
were found near Whitney A ve-- 
nue, a main commuter road 
that runs almost straigfht north 
from her nelghboriiood.

It is about seven miles from 
her home to the place where her 
clothes were found and a mile 
west from there off the main 
road to the wooded spot where 
her body was discovered.

“ What would I do If I found 
the guy who did It?”  a barber, 
father of two, echoed a report
er’s question. “ I’d hang him!”  

The mysterious and violent 
deaths occurred within a 40- 
mlle-long area along the south
ern Omnectlcut coast between' 
New Canaan and Guilford.

N<me of the deaths has been 
definitely .connected with others 
and no one has been charged In 
any of them.

“ I think he’s still In the New 
Haven area,”  said Kenneth B\)r- 
tler, a printer with six children, 
"and I think he knows that area 
well."

In addition to Jennifer the vic
tims, In the order they disap
peared, were:

—Dlwe Toney, 11, a New Ha
ven Negro girl who disappeared 
May 18, 1969 from the black 
nelghbortood where she lived. A 
^kull fragment and bones. Iden
tified as hers, were found four 
months later to rural Guilford, a 
New Haven suburb. She had 
been‘beaten on the head.

—Mary Mount, 10, of New Ca
naan, a suburb of New York 
about 30 miles west of here. She 
disappeared from her home 
May 27. 1968. and her body was 
found In another part of New 
Canaan about three weeks later 
with a fractured skull.

—Blcmde Dawn Cave, 14, (rf 
Bethany, a rural town bordering 
Hamden on the northwest. She 
disappeared Memorial ^ay 
1969—three days after Mary 
Mount^-and her body'was dis
covered to a field with a frac
tured skull July 1.

—Donna Schlltter, 16, Sandra 
Hedler, 23, and William White, 
20, all patients at a home for the 
mentally retarded in New Ha
ven. They were on a shopping 
trip last August 12 when White 
was severely beaten and the two 
girls apparently were kidnaped. 
The girls’ bodies were fotmd to 
a nearby park that night and 
White died about a week later in 
a hospital. All had been struck 
on the head.

Fortier, four of whose chil- 

(See Page Eight)

In Queens

Inmates Seize Hostages; 
Demand Prison Reforms

NEW YORK (AP) — More their grievances unreasonable, 
than 300 rioting prisoners at the The prisoners, who grabbed 
Queens House of Detention are guards’ keys during a lunch 
holding five hostages and de- break and unlocked all the cells, 
mandtog a meeting with elected hainded over a list of 26 de- 
offlclals, including Mayor John mands, complaining of over- 
V Lindsay crowding, unsanitary condl-

The mayor ’ ’hasn’t decided” f  ‘ rials and alleged to
on such a meeting, said Correc- humanity by some guards.
tlons Commissioner George 
McGrath when he emerged at 3 
tf.m. today from a IH-hour talk
with the torhates: MayoFal aides h,.™
have kept Undsay Informed of to subdue teem,iittvo niirinir an eventosr meettoK—

The Inmates claimed ” 100 per 
cent craitrol”  of tee building, 
and police—some armed with 
shotguns—surrounded It but

During an evening meeting- 
televised at the prlswiera’ re
quest-six inmates presented

developments, he addedO 
Michael Dontzin, counsel to

Undsay, said outside tee priswi grievances to McGrath,'
the mayor will ^ot attend a jnayoral aides, members of the 
meeting with inmate leaders. Legal Aid Society and newsmen, 
but Instead will rely on himself “ You are lucky no one baa 
and McGrath to represent him. kUled,”  said Victor Marti-

Dontzto said Undsay ordered prisoners. "Mark
,—McGrath to ’ ’advise the courts word, it will happen If we do 
f he will not accept any more re- want.”

mands (of prisoners),”  to ^ y  of prisoners elsewhere In tee 
tee city jalU "because of d ^ -  building smashed windows, dls- 
gerous conditions . . . a ffectl^  j^y^j black Uberation flag, 
bote tee prisoners and tee extinguished sever-
guards.’  ̂ . al small tires, and yelled ob-

The prisoners set a noon dead- gcenitles at poUce outside.
j  it., ' McGrath said he was allowed 

The prison was ringed this hostages one at a
morning with barbed wire, foot ^hey t o c ^ e  a Depart-
patrolmen and radio patrol ^f Corrections c^italn,

three guards and a clvUlaaMcGrath, who met with pris-
oners three times after the riot appeared in rood
erupted shortly after m l ^ y  \ « « «
Thursday, said he found n o ^  of (See Page ElgM)
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" S T A R .  G A X E l C ^ i C ^
jSSh  ARIES 

MAR. 21

4'-22-33-44 
:gy54^S5-80-83

TAURUS 
APR. 204( i r x  MAY 20 

5-20-31-42 
'52-63-82-84D :
GEMINI 

MAr 21
JUNC 20 

9-16-27-38 
1^49-70-78

CANCER
...fcJUNE 21 

f ^ J U L Y  22

2-13-24-35
.:gy45-56-67

LEO
1 JULY 22 
! AUG. 22

^10-21-32-43
B/53-64-75

1^

VIRGO

11-15-26-37
>48-59-87-89

-By CLAY R. POLLAN"
Your Doily Activity Guide 
According to the Stars.

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiofe birth sign.

74-76-77

1 The?fc's
2 Opposite
3 Theft
4 People
5 Young
6 Don't 
7Good
8 Excellent
9 Unexpected

10 Over-
11 Alwoys 
1-2 Full
13 Sex 

.14 Hidden 
15 Stick

31 Give
32 Attitude
33 Be 63 Angle
34 Aheod x '^ 4  Unwanted
35 Responsi'/e
36 And
37 Your
38 Up ■
39 Toking
40 Doors
41 Buy
42 You
43 Could
44 In
45 Moke

16 Development 46 You've
17 Doy 
16 Possible
19 For
20 People
21 Aggressive
22 W ill
23 Speed
24 Is
25 Power
26 To
27 Turns
28 For
29 Keep
30 Shopping

t>5Â

47 Tolent 
40 High
49 With
50 Off
51 Gift
52 Fresh
53 Create
54 A
55 Boost
56 Enticing
57 The
58 Within
59 Stondords
60 On

(^Adverse

65 Complaining
66 Of
67 Proposals
68 Energy
69 You
70 A
71 Prevent
72 Child
73 Assets
74 You
75 Difficulties
76 Don't
77 Possess
78 Bong
79 Eosy
80 Quarrelsome
81 Long* .
82 On i
83 Mood ^
84 Things ^
85 Entering s
86 Trip }
87 Of *
88 To »
89 Ethics I
90 Achieve ©

€ 10/3 
N eutra l

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 
NOV. 21 
7.19-3Ch4lVO 

51-62-Z2
SAGITTARIUS

D ie . 21 ^ 1  
1-14-25-36^ 

47-58-69 . ■
CAPRICORN

JAN. 19 
3-18-29-40^ 

61-71-79-851
AQUARIUS

J a n . 20
PIB. I I  
8-17-28-39/<r 

50-6081-86
PISCES

p ib :  19 -v>v 
MAR. 20 
12-23-34-46/ 
57-68-88-901^

Indicted 
"At B o s t o n  In  
Ho1dn|)i, Death

ETv< 

/ ^ t  B
THEATER TIME  

SCHEDULE

Bumslde — Catch 22. 7 ;10,
9:20.

East Hartford Driv.e-In — Fe
male Animal, 8:60; Man From 
O.R.G.Y., 7:30.

East Windsor Drivd-In —Boys 
The Grass-

Court Upholds PZC Ruling 
On England Shopping Site
The Court of Common Pleas 

In Hartford has ujltreld a year- 
old decision of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission to change 
W. Harry England’s land at E. 
Center St. and E. Middle Tpke- 
to Business Zone HI. The change 
had been appealed by area 
residents.

The court's ruling appears to 
pave the way lor the construc
tion of a 60,000 square foot, small 
Neighborhood shopping center 
which England wants-to develop 
there on his five-acre site. ,

The site had been a mlstlite 
of Residence A, B and Business 
I I  Zones. It formerly contained^ 
the England Lumber Co., which \j’ 
Is now in Bolton Notch.

England’s application for the 
change, made In early October 
of last year,' had been strongly 
opposed by area residents, par
ticularly abutters along P ly
mouth Lane, to the south, whose 
properties are zoned Residence 
AA. The appeal was filed by a 
group of neighbors from the 
area.

In his decision upholding the 
commission. Judge Harold Mis
sal stated in part: "The facts be
fore the defendant commission 
were such as to support, fairly

H a u r b ^ B l n

fE u tm u u  il^praUi
Publiahed Dolly Except Sunday:* 

•nd Holidays at 13 Bissell Street 
Manchester. Conn. (06CM0>

Telephone 643'2711 
Second Class Poeta^e Paid at 

Manchester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Y e a r  .................................................
Itts  M onths . ■ ■ ................................. 15.60
Ib re e  M onths .................................... 7.80

C O N C E P T

647-9222

ivtANCHESTi
£> /R /

RTES 6 & UA • BOlfON NOTCH

FRI. - SAT.. SUN. 
CLINT EASTWOOD 
HITS IN COLOR

and reasonably. Its conclusions 
that the change of zone applied 
for would permit the use of the 
land for a purpose which was 
suitable and appropriate and 
would create a new zone which 
was in keeping with the orderly 
development of the comprehen
sive plan for the zoning of the 
entire town.”

The neighbors in their petition 
maintained that the change, if 
granted, would depreciate the 
value of their properties and 
that the commission had acted 
"illegally, arbitrarily and in 
abuse of the discretion vested 
in it”  because:

1. The business zone would 
ut into their residential zone.
2. Cook St., a residential 

street, would be subjected to 
business traffic.

3. It would create spot zon
ing.

4. It would create and aggra
vate a traffic hazard on em al
ready congested highway.

Judge Missal, however, noted 
that the commission had declar
ed the existing Residence A and 
B land uses inappropriate . be
cause of prevailing business uses 
In the area, had found Business 
H I to be the "highest and best 
use”  of the site, and had ap
plied a covenant to the site re
quiring a buffer zone to protect 
the Plymouth Lane properties.

Whether the zone change pro
moted the public welfare in a 
reasonable manner was debat
able, but In that regard the 
court cannot substitute Us judg
ment for that of the commis
sion, the judge said.

He dismissed the charge of 
spot zoning, saying, "The com
mission could have found that 
this was a logical extension of 
an existing business zone to re
place a hodge-podge of uses and 
zones by orderly 
ment . . .’ ’

He also found there had been 
no evidence presented to the 
commission to show that the 
shopping center would create 
traffic congestion, as charged in 
the appeal.

During England’s presenta
tion last year, Earl H. Flynn, a 
traffic expert, had testified that >> 
the shopping ..center would ifot 
add ifeiaterially to the existing 
traffic problems at the Green.
. iBlynn said the major cause 

4of congestion at the intersectloij 
was an inadequate traffic light 
system, coupled yrtth a narrow
ing highway.

But he stated that the state '  
t&s plam to widen the road to 
four lanes as far as Lake St. 
and to modernize the light sys
tem within the next two years 
and that this should overcome 
the bottleneck experienced 
there now at peak traffic hours.

BOSTON (A P ) — Five pei> 
sons, three of them alreaxiy in 
custody, have been indicted by 
a Suffolk County grand ju iy on in the Band, 9:16 
charges of robbery and murder hopper, 7:30.
In the Sept. 23 bank holdup slay- Manchester Drive-In —Hang 
Ing of Boston Patrolman Walter -Em High, 11:00; For A Few 
A. Schroeder, 41. Dollars More, 8:60; A Fistful of

Named in the UvUctmonts re- Dollars, 7:16. 
turned Thursday were Stanley Mansfield Drive-In — Short, 
R, Bond, 2«, of Cambridge, held 7:16; Playmates, 7:36; Without 
as a fugitive In Colorado; Wll- A Stitch, 9:16.
11am M. Gllday, 41, of Amesbu- State Theatre — Short, 7:00, 
ry, captured at a Worcester 9:00; Sunflower, 7:16, 9:20. 
roadblock Monday after a five- U. A. Thdatre — Hello Dolly, 
day chase, and Robert J. 1781614, 8 :TO.
21, of Somerville, picked up 
within hours of the robbery.

Tbe grand jury also returned
Indictments against suspects ^  For A FeW
still being S i u L  M ^e! o fo ;  H ^ i  ^Em
hold warrants charging murder ^  n  .on
and armed robbery against 8 ’ ____________
Katherine A. Power, 20, of Den- 
,ver, Colo., a senior at Brandeis 
University, Waltham .and Susan 
E. Saxe, 21, of Albany, N.Y., 
who was graduated from Bran- 
dels in June.

The two women, last reported 
traveling In a red 17olkswagen 
fastback sedan, are being 
sought.

LTM Drama 
W ell  Cast  
And Moving

------------------ -------------- ^

MOVIE RAHNOS 
FOR FVXRENTB AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
Th» obitelin  ol Ifn rtiing. it la iMorm 

panM i about Ibt ouilabiMy ol 
mouia eoMOM lor riowing by Hmr ctillOron.

G
ALL ACES ADMITTED 

General Audiences
,

G P ALL A6IS AOMimO 
Partntal Guidanct Suggasted

Blue Hills Drive-In — On Her 
Majesty’s Service. 10:00; Devils

By JUNE B. TOMPKINS
Sarah Parham has adroitly 

directed a deeply niovlng, very 
human drama as was evident 
In last night’s presentation <rf 
“ The Subject Was Roses.”  It 
was the third play of the Little 
Theatre of Mtmehester’s tenth 
anniversary season.

Three characters of a family, 
the father, mother and grown 
son, expose a cross section of 
raw emotions that are all too 
often probable.

The son, Timmy Cleary, play
ed by C i^ g  Chessarl, has re
turned home from his two-year 
hitch In the service. Author 
Frank Gilroy reveals the break
down of defenses and barriers 
that have mounted over the 
years between husband and 
wife, and father and son,—bar- seems to be trying to maintain,

Sheinwold on Bridge

REJTRICTED
Untftr 17 rtquins KCompAnyuig 

Ptrtflt or Adult Guirdiin

NO ONE UNDER 17 AOMIHEO
(Ago lim it may vary 

m cartaln araai)

.*“■81 SB "® HI
or TMt

hioTtoN »*enm coot or Mir-«foc*AT»o«.

FASpU AR  F IN ESSE 
MUST BE REJECTED

By ALFRED SHEINW OU)
•s.

Everybody knowiJ'Oiow ■ to 
handle A-10 In the^dim m y 
and three small cards In N ,^  
clarer’s own hand. You trjT’ L̂ 
finesse with the ten and later 
try another flnedse with the 
jack. You expect to lose the 
first finesse but hope to win 
the second. This Is all very well 
when you can afford to lose 
that first finesse.

West dealer.
East-West^ vulnerable.
Opening lead — 'Hiree of 

Spades.
West led the three of spades, 

an obvious singleton, and South 
captured the queen with the 
king. Now if South played the 

lhand normally, taking two club 
finesses, East would gain the

WEST 
♦  3

S )  K 6  4 .
A Q 10 7 4 

* ' 'K ^ 8  5

NORTH
4  A82  
<0 QJ73 
0  K95 
44 A I  10 

EAST

West
1 o
All Pass

A Q 109 7 64 
lb None 
0  8632 
♦  Q64 

SOUTH 
KJ 5

1098 52
O  i '
Ai 732

North East  ̂ ^utfa 
Double 1 ♦  4

a club and then leads the nine 
of diamonds from dummy.

East plays low, of course, 
and South must discard his last 

lead with the queen of clubs in club.' n ils  gflves West a second 
time *o return a spade for West diamond trick but prevents 

would East from winning a club trick.

Johnston Calls 
At Square Dance

rlers that have grown word by or to effect a "perfect”  com- ^  "3̂ ® defenders _ k.
word, or by laST  of the right patablllty with every effort B®t °n® ^
words. driving the wedgd deeper.

Betty Lundberg as the moth- rpjjg missing link snaps into 
er. Nettle Cleary, desperately when the son unashamed-
tries to recreate the same at- jy admits and states his love 

Earl Johnston of Vernon will mosphere as before her son left father and they embrace
be the caller for Manchester home — his favorite breakfast, mutual understanding. 
Square Club dance tomorrow their favorite little teasing .jijjig jg Frank Gilroy’s way of

high trump and one ruffing lead a spade for West to ruff, 
truck to defeat the contract. No matter how the defense 

Now that you see the prob- continues South can draw the 
lem, look at all of the cards rest of the tnunps safely, los- 
(one peek Is worth two fines- Ing only one trump and two

— the UtUe links

Andover

Mrs. Diiffey 
On Guest List 
For Barbecue

Pat Duffey, wife of Senatorial 
candidate Joseph Duffey, will 
attend the tri-town chicken bar
becue scheduled for 2-6 p.m. 
tomorrow at Mlller-Richardson 
Field (formerly the Plains), 
Coventry.

Emilio Q. Daddario, gubema-

saylng that the right word.

cay.

from 8 to 11 p.m. at Verplanck games, etc. __„
School. Mr. and Mrs. Russell that make a binding mother- and spoken more often,
White will cue the rounds. gon relationship. You know she perhaps, prevent more

Johnston, club caller, will be Is trying not to reveal a drift humafl relationships from dd- 
welcomed back after returning in her marriage, 
from a summer tour of calling (Bob Donnelly’s father role, 
engagements. He recently cele- John Cleary was a mixture of 
brated his 20th anniversary of pride that could be hurt, tdn- 
square dance calling, which demess too long suppressed 
over the years has taken him and maybe a touch of bitter- 
to Canada, Germany, France ness.
and many times throughout the A son who returns home af- 
United States. He is tilso a club ter an absence of two years Is

diamonds.
Dally QuestlTm

As de€iler, you,hold: l^iadea, 
Q-10-0-7-6-4; Hearts, None; Dia
monds, 8-6-S‘2; aubs, Q-6-4. 

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The hand is

office In the November election, 
will be present. Including incum
bent State Sen. Robert Houley 
and Aloyslus Abeam, candidate 
for the State Assembly In the 
ABC towns (61st District).

Also featured during the after
noon will be an ejchlbition of 
sky diving by the Connecticut 
Parachutists’ Club.

the Grenn label. other. E a c h  is aware of
As a result of his square changes, but not what kind,

dance activities, he was named With the feeling that therd is
to the Square Dance Hall of security In the familiar, they
Fame this summer, and his parley In familiar conversa- - . , . •

torial c^dldate, as well as ^ ^ ra it  appears on the cover of lion, but it can’t last. The per- a
many other Democrats seetogf |^ptember issue of the official sonallty changes burst forth Bob D on n e lly  hi^band and fa-
.......... -  o. a .  S « .  in Ord.. ;n.d r,v.,U ,.dh  p.™.n „  hd J .J

see) and see if you can find a 
way to make the contract.
Don’t read on until you have 
worked It out for yourself.

Ace of 'Trumps
After winning the first trick 

with the king of spades South 
With only thr.ee characters In cashes the ace of hearts. If the too weak for a shutout bid. 

a play. It’s not too difficult three missing trumps break 2-1, However, If you ore a friendly 
usually to single out a better, or no ruffing trick need be feared, player w 1 th a conservative 
lesser actor. However, last When the trumps fall to break partner, and if you are nonvul- 
nlght's cast was superbly normally, South leads his jack nerable against vulnerable op- 
selected for balancd. Each com- of dlanuMids. ponents, you may get good re-
plemented the other. For those West steps up with the ace of gults with an opening bid of 
who recall Betty Lundberg In diamonds and leads a low club, three spades. (But don’t blame

doubles and go
dummy’s ace since a finesse jpj, ^ ^de of 900 points.) 
would allow East to return a Copyright 1970
spade. Declarer cadres the General Features Oorp. 
king of diamonds to get rid of

caller for several other clubs bound to appraise Ws family jigjjtgr^ comedy roles which shd Declarer must win at once with jf you get 
and is active in callers and sdtUng In tmer objectivity than ^  jg marked . . .
teachers associations. He has ever before. For a while, it’s a-s ^^gtrast in this powerful, poig- 
made numerous records under if they are strangers to each portrayal of a wife and

mother which tnarks her keen 
versatility as an actrdss.

Craig Chessarl shows gfreat 
promise as a young actor with

Moon Rock Loaned 
To Yale Museum

NEW HAVEN (A P )—'The Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
minlstratlan Is loaning a moon 
rock to the Peabody Museum 
of Natural History at Yale Uni
versity, which Is to put It on

a „  I.  « » « « « .  - p a r a u v .  aad a m .,^ le .
Mr and Mrs. Nelson Richmond, when his Invitation to join him 'The set staff created a v e ^  
door duty: Mr. and Mrs. Donald^in attending Mass Is turned convincing middle class apart- 
Robbins, refreshment chairmen, down by his son, even more so ment. with the dark 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Rob- when he Idams that his son’s woodwork, somewhdre In The 
ert Sandall and Mr. and Mrs. opinions of religion and creed Bronx.
Edward Scott. have changed. Perhaps it’s not “ Roses” will play again to-

Lessons, sp<Hisored by the club so much the rejection of a night and tomorrow at 8:30 In 
with Johnston as instructor, are childhood faith as the reallza- Bailey Auditorium at the Man- 
now being held on Tuesdays tion that his son is an Indivldu- Chester Hlgli School. Tickets 
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at Waddell al who thinks and decides for wiU be available at the dwr. 
School, 163 Broad St. Club himself that shocks thd father. Take a hanky for a stray tear
dances will coiTtlnue to be held Each member of the trio or two. ____
at Verplanck School.

ART SALE
THURS., OCT. 1 —  SUN., OCT. 4

10 - 6 PJH. — EVENING BY APPOINTMENT 
OBIOINAI. WORKS from $2 ■ $100 

No Agents Fees 
— A R T I S T S  —

B. BETKO LAYNE
I. OOMPASSO A. R. MAUEUCOI
M. KINGMAN M. J. VOGT

89 Richmond Dr., Manchester —  649-1819

Paddle OK’d
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP ) — 

free "public display beginning Teachers can - paddle problem 
Saturday. pupils without fear of parental

The grey, speckled and pitted reprisals as a result of a recent 
rock, which weighs about 92.6 court decision In Miami, says 
grams or three ounces, was the Florida Education Associa- 
chopped from a larger rock the- lion executive secretary, Wally 
Apollo 12 Astronauts brought Johson.
back from the Ocean of Storms “ I think we’re moving toward 
in November 1969. The public a point now where we’re trying 
display wlU continue until No- to restore respect for authority 

develop- Ygmijgr, the museum announced, in the public schools,”  he said.

MANCHESTER GILBERT & SULLIVAN 

WORKSHOP'S OPEN AUDITIONS 

for Early March production 

of Lamer & Loowre's 
"CAMELOT"

Miss Martha White, Director 

OCTOBER 6, a. 13 dt 8:00 PJd.
H A  I f . H i  V  a u d it o r iu m , MANCHESTER HIGH SOHOOl. 

East Middle ’Turnpike

Bring own music
or read from score Many parts available

For further Information, call 872-0867 or 643-0632

SECRET SEBflGE O lN fR A l 
CIMIMA eORPOIIATION

1-81 to BtaMO Bridge, b t t  Weal

"fM
AfEWm
MORE

Don't 
Miss If
A Beautiful 

Evening With

if
® in e d iu i i i  

c o o l
CoftoA.
Cluck Shaw Tim*

“A PICTURE YOU MUST 
S E E ’’....VILLABE VOICE

Is d y n a m i t e !  
...JVfMMfBMEi

BURNSIDE
530 DURhSlOE fiVE E iS T  HiRTFORO 
FREE PARKING 528 *3333

by Frank Gilroy

Presented' bgr The little  
I ’Ilieatre ol Mwchester, Inc.

at Bailey Auditorium 
8:30 P.M.

Tonight - Tomorrow Night

'Tickets $2.60 
at Box Office

Directed by 
Sarah A. Parham

CARNIVAL-OCT. 2 & 3
FREE BLOCK DANCE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1970 
Food Fun Gomes Rides

BOLTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Brandy St., Bolton, Conn.

SAT. NITE ONLY
THE N

AMBER PORTRAIT
REMEMBER ‘‘STANI.EY GREEN’S’  ̂WITH DICK S’TOOKS 
AND JIM JOYCE ON 'THE DRUMS. — WELL, THEY’RE 
BACK 'TOG’THER AGAIN UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 
NEH. GOTTFRIED — 'TOOE'THER FOBMINO A MOST 
DISTINCrnVE GROUP THAT ASKS ONLY THAT YOU 
LIKE GOOD MUSIC —GOOD MUSIC FROM THE 60’S 

UP TO NOW.

FOR A PERFEC7T SATtnSDAY NITE OUT AND AN EVE
NING YOU’RE BOUND TO ENJOY 

MANCHES’TER PABKADE 646-2236

R E M I N D E R  
TUES. NITE IS PARTY NITE 

F R E E  (AU You Can Eat) F R E E  
B U F F E T

DRINKS 75c —  Don’t Miss It —  BEER 50c

DRIVE-IN
”iMt , ;; •.. .j; NOW

Brd- Tues.

WINTER DANCING
Starts Saturday, Oct. 3rd

AT

RT. 44A

RESTAURANT
BOLTON, CONN. '

WINNER
0F4

ACADEMY
AWARDSI;

wiCWiunwiMfflnt _______BARBRA SniEISAlirD • WMIEB M irm U  
MlCHAa CBAWFOBPMon. - Fri. at 8 M  

, Sat. at 1:16-4:00-7:00 
and 9:46

Son. at 2:30-6:80-8:80 ; e a s t

f '

/

W ITHOUT A STITCH 
APTLY DESCRIBES 

HOW ITS PERFORMERS 
CARRY ON! ” ) ■

1 ^ -

‘ TW O HOURS OF LIGH T
HEARTED. VERY EXPLICIT ; 

SEXUAL FUN AND GAMES! ,

7

witlput
buntKU, AKSE CRETE CStr»7D<Uu< (x ) i4nUi>lml<i(rku4u4AiJu

f l lPlus "PLAYMATES
^  ______________  ___________^

now

Tonlte <‘8liort SnbJeoP' 7:00 ft 9:00 “SUNFLOWERP' 7:lfr«ia$

SAT. CONT. 1:00-8:$$4iM-7t$6 ft ilM

‘Sunflower”
Starring

SOPHIA MAROELLO
LOREN MASTROIANNI

FRmed In Russia . . . hrom the KremHn to 

Ukraine.

"A  Story of Love"

Joseph E. Levine presents on 

AVCO EMBASSY FILM

A  Carlo Ponti Production CGl

Safety Of 
747 Jets 

Defended

Traffic Controllers Organization 
since the giant plane became 
operational in January.

Robert Sturg(ill, news director 
of FA’ICO, said Uie organization 
wrote the PAA at that time It 
had misgivings about the craft’s 
climbing ability.

-- By way of example, .Sturgill
(Continued from Page One) ggj^ Convair 990s

•mitted during quesUoning that ^  Europe out of Kennedy
Airport are normally at 24,000 to 

the PAA  had kept secret studies ^5,000 feet by the time they
showing the number of 747 en- cross the town of Hampton on 
gine shutdowns. Asked vdiy the Long Island 76 miles from New

York.

M 's F a i n

Asked iriiy the 
not made public.studies were 

he said;
” In our judgment it is not In 

the public interest to release the 
Information in these reports. 
'The release would dry up our 
sources of information for those 
reports.’

Bakke said the PAA gets re
ports of engine troubles from 
the Industry by agreeing not to 
make them public.

'Ihe safety board said it found 
ervldence that excessive temper
atures caused similar engine 
.failures on two 747 flights.

■7̂  explosion and fire dam- 
agea-qn American Airlines 747 
on takeoff from San Prancisco

“ The 747 never crosses Hamp
ton above 1,000 feet and It’s 
really straining to_ get there,”  
he said.

New Haven Chief 
Backed To  Take  
Miilqahy Office

Party Lines Cross Over 
Cause o f  Econom ic Slump

Ooio'M Hebt.^

(5) U70 br NEA. Inc.,

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Police Chief James P. Ahem of 
New Haven is supported by 
both gubernatorial nominees to 
succeed retiring State Police

Todoy'J FU N N Y  w ill poy U  00 lor 
toch "lo nn y" used. Send gogs to; 
Today’s FU N N Y , 1200 W est Th ird  St.. 
C le .e lond , Ohio 44113.

frxjm the.

(Continued from P age ’One) 7 "
he says. Is going to be a big 

from military expenditures Into industry In the coming decades, 
domestic programs to cut poUu- gnd it -will involve the kind of 
tlon, buUd housing and Improve rnanufacturlng know-how that 
transportation and health serv- Connecticut has in abundance, 
ices. But no one has come up (Meskill Is calling for a  na- 
wlth a quick and easy way to tionwlde search for “ light-sklll- 
make a bricklayer out of a ed Industry”  which could he 
lathe operator at Pratt & Whit- persuaded to come to Connectl- 
ney or a medical aide ut of cut to “ take advantage of Con- 
a tool and die maker at Sikor- necticut’s greatest asset—her 
ally. abundant supply of skilled la-

It takes time to reshape the bor.”  
industrial profile of the state Doing something about , Uie 
which, more than any other, problem U, of course, much 
benefited economlcaUy from the more difficult than proposing to 
Vietnam war. do something about It. But It Is

On the other hand. If the Re- heartening that at least both 
publicans want to create a candidates for governor per- 
“ better business climate,”  as celve the problem with some 
Meskill keeps talking about, clarity and realize that SOME- 
they owe It to OonnecUcut THING has to be done.

. workers to spell out what this

has a state lottery, arid some 
<3onnectlcut citizens take part In 
that too.

MesklU said he would con
sider a state- lottery and le
galized horse racing before he 
would consider a state income 
tax.

“ I see nothing wrong with le
galized gambling,”  he said.

Daddario said he considers 
horse racing “ just another in
dustry" and would prefer to see 
other kinds of business coming 
into the state. “ We need compe
titive types of business which 
provide jobs and taxes rather 
than taxing money people bet 
across a window,”  he said.

Most of the 'Thursday night 
debate centered on the state 
deficit, with Meskill laying the 
blame on the state administra
tion and Daddario drawing a 
parallel between the state and 
national, financial situations. 
Daddario argued that national 
fiscal policies added slgnflcant- 
ly to the state’s expenses.

2 DAYS ONLY— OCT. 2, 3 
MEMBERFT. LAUDERDALE CHAMBER OF CUMMI£KCE

HOMO KONG
"BOLAND'S"

CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES

SPECIAL! Men’s & jIndies’ Suits
From !88 To $79

0,1 momurwl lor SUITS •  SPORT COATS _ ---------
CRESSES •  KNIT SUITS •  EVENING OUTFITS and many more. 

Coll lor .eppolntminl T. MURLI '

CONNECTICUT MOTOR LODGE —  643-1555 

Wilbur Cross Pkwy., Manchester, Conn.

force 17 years, rising 
rank of patrolman.

Ahem believes police officers
___ ________________  should “ be on the street with

on Sept, ik; .but the plane with Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy, people”  and has eliminated 
142 persons abagrd landed safe- the Hartford 'Times said today, most desk jobs formerly held by 
ly. An Air Francfet^7 had sdml- j^gy aides to both Thomas J. officers and replaced them with 
lar failure Aug. 17 on a Mont- Meskill and Emilio Q. Daddario civilians.
real-to-Parls flight But have conferred with Ahern .---------- ------------
landed safely. x  and told him that both nominees

The PAA said It ordered In- consider him their top choice 
spectlon of aU 747 engines the'^jg^ yje $25,400-a-year job, the 
day after the American Airlines &bfeqz,lp forddt 
engine failures, ■wdiich a safety Ahehv^ declined comment on 
board spokesman described as t^e offer';..
“ a very near thing—it nearly q-he state'police commission- 
crashed.”  er’s post will fee.yacated March FORT WA'YNE, Ind. (AP ) —

The safety board did not call q by Mulcahy, the 63-year-old Keepers of the Fort Wayne Chll-
for grounding of the huge jetli- Lyme man who rose through the dren’s Zoo started a sneaky

carry more ranks and took over th'e.job 11 campaign today to recapture 13
: urged years ago. He has been oh ..toe squirrel monkeys, absent wlto-

the PAA "to initiate further force 40 years.
expedlUous acUons in order to Mulcahy, reportedly aware of The monkeys escaped from

-----  about three weeks
toe. door wasn’t

hope when he aimounced his

‘Sneaky Trick’ 
Has A W O L  Apes 

As a Target

ners, which can 
than 300 passengers.

to 
similar

out leave 
'  'The 
toe'll, cage 
ago When 
latched.

T  rT^gnTao il'e^U erlh rsV e;!;^^  ’ ’T  h e y e g rega r li^ to ey  ■
Associated commissioner would be stay together,’̂  ^  Earl ^ l l s ,

"picked from toe ranks.”  He the zoo superint^ent. -I^ey 
said there are several quaU- have shovm up in a f^w yard^ 

candidates within Ms startling toe residents. I^ t  n U  
many people live around the 20- 
acre woods where they have 
moved. ^

“ They live on grasshoppers, 
crickets and seeds and there are 
plenty of them at this season.

“ There generally is a killing 
freeze here about Oct. 10, and 
that will stop their food supply,”  
Wells said, ’ "rhen they’ll want 
to come home.”

Keepers took toe monkeys’ 
old cage to toe woods 'Thursday 
aixd covered toe bottom with a 
tempting array of bananas, 
peaches and apples.

“The theory Is,”  Wells said, 
"that they’ll gradually get used 
to feeding in the cage. The. door 
is propped open and attached to 
a rope. Some day, we hope, 
they’ll all be In there at once 
and we’ll pull toe rope.”

T

eictions in
preclude recurrence of siimiar j^terest in'Ahem as his sue
fa ilm ^ .” . . . .  cessor, pointedly expressed toe

Although toe PAA refused to
release its inspection 
Immediately, The 
Press obtained a copy of a tele- 
grani purportedly sent the same 
day to airlines by toe engine . 
m anu fact^r, Pratt & Whitney.
recommending urgent inspec- . ... , . u

.Uon of ^ ^ n e s .  Meskill, in a ^ tratocH on  un-
“ We recommend you expand ejcplalned by his aides, said 

the one time radio Isotope in- shorUy after Mulcahy aimounced 
specUon . . .  to Include aU JT«D his resignation that he favored 
enSnes as soon as possible the commissioner’s wish that hls 
without grounding of aircraft,”  successor come from the state 
toe telegram said, police ranks.

“ .Priority should be given to Ahem, 38, has gained a nation- 
high time JT9D3 engines when wide reputation since he became 
reviewing the isotope film .”  . New Haven chief two years 

'Hie telegram said prelimi- ago. More recently, he has been 
naiy investigation revealed hi the national spotlight for 
” <Hsc failure resulted from con- handling of toe massive Pantoer 
tact with the second stage tur- trial protest on May Day and 
bine stator Inner duoud.” as a member of toe President’s

A  Boeing Oo. spokesman in Commission on Campus Unrest. 
Seattle, asked about toe reports. Several metropolitan police 
said the firm  has “ highest confl- departments across toe nation 
dence”  In the jumbo jets, noting have been interested In ■wooing 
they have carried “ more than Ahem from hls $21,000 post. He 
two million people.’ haa been on the New Haven

“ A ll engine problems have re
ceived immediate exhaustive at
tention with fixes Identified and 
safety manghie Insured,”  the 
spokesman added.

After the safety board report
ed Ito findings 'Thursday, a 
(Pratty & Whitney spokesman 
said, ” We have great faith In 
our JTBD engine and in the 
PA A ’s actions that they have 
taken.”

An earlier Inspection order by 
toe PAA  titled “ Priority Ond”  
and dated Aug. 27—ten days aft
er the A ir France engine failure 
—directed toe airlines to inspect 
10 per cent of toe 747 engines 
within the next 100 hours time in 
service.

'This order said i t  confirmed 
agreements toe PA A  reached 
during meetings 'W ith  tod air
lines, Pratty & Whitney, Boeing 
Aircraft, toe Air 'Transport As
sociation and the Safety Board.

An PAA spokesman said a 
s p e c i a l  industry-government 
task force had been medtiiig pri- 
■vately for several weeks to dis
cuss 747 engine failures and had 
toe fifth such meeting Wednds- 
day.

Disclosure ol toe 747 engine 
problems and toe P A A ’s quiet 
acUons followed a charge by an 
associate of consumer advocate 
Ralph Naddr that toe PAA  was 
“ surpresslng vital information 
concerning delects and fail
ures”  In-the engines.

Attorney Reuben IB. Robert
son in  wrote Secretary of 
Transportation John A. Volpe 
urging “ an immediate halt to 
the continuing conspiracy of si
lence between toe Federal A-vla- 
tion Administration, toe airlines 
and firms involved in toe manu
facture”  of the 747.

PAA  officials have r^eatedly 
contMided toe 747 is completely 
sale.

For example, when reports oi 
747 engine d^ciencles bdgan 
circulating during the summer, 
toe PAA ’s deputy director of 
flight standards service, Rich
ard S. Sliff, told a newsman;

‘*I’ve flown It 'W ith  one engine 
out, two e n g in e s  out. It ’s t o e  
easiest h a n d l in g  o r a f t  I ’ve ever 
certified and I  personally did 
th e  FAA certification for tod 707 
a n d  t h e  727 as test pilot for toe 
PAA.”

About 60 of toe new jumbo 
Jets h8.ve been delivered to toe 
airlines and anothdr 200 are on 
oMer.

'The safety board’s recommen
dations were made In a letter 
from chairman J<ton H. Reed to 
PAA  Administrator John H.
Shaffer. Specific technical rd- 
commendations included Instal
lation of an Improved “ vented”  
first-state turbine blade In all 
JT8(D series engines manufac
tured by Pratt ft Whltndy.

Reed said that until the new 
blades can be Installed consider
ation should be given to requir
ing toe use of water Injection to 
cool 747 engines during tageolls.

Complaints about the 747’e 
flight characteristics have been 
voiced by the Professional Air

involves. The Manufacturers As
sociation of Connecticut, which 
often uses the phrase In testi- 
•mony before state legfislative 
committees, defines It—although 
not In so many words—as con
sisting of lower wages, lower 
imem’ployment compensation 
benefits, and lower taxes on In
dustry.

Meskill and Daddario are 
closer to eadi other on toe solu
tion to exmnecticut’s unemploy
ment problem than they are on 
assessment of toe blame.

Both candidates agree that 
new Industries are needed to 
make up for toe loss of de
fense' contracts to United Air
craft, Electric Boat, Avco L y 
coming, OUn Mathleson, Kaman 
Aircraft and other producers 
of military hardware.

Daddario has called for a 
major push In toe direction of 
pollution control devices. 'Ihls,

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
galizing—or perhaps running 
some form of gambling as a 
way to solve Us revenue prob
lems?

Congressman Thomas J. Mes
kill, toe Republican candidate 
for governor says yes.

Congressman Emilio Q. Dad
dario, hls Democratic counter
part, says no.

The difference emerged Thurs
day nlg^t at a debate here, when 
they considered toe question of 
whether toe state Ehould con
sider legalizing race track bet
ting or - lOetting up a state lot
tery.

Daddario said he opposed both 
measures. MesklU said he would 
consider either as a means to 
fight rising taxes.

All three neighboring states— 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts a 
New York — have legal race 
tracks to which Connecticut res
idents travel to bet. New York

Coast Guard Ends 
Balloonists Search

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Coast Guard has called off its 
second search for toe three bal
loonists who set out from Long 
Island Sept. 20 to cross toe At
lantic.

The orlgflnal effort ended last 
weekend, but another attempt 
this week was made at toe re
quest of U.S. Senators Marlow 
Cook, R-Ky., and 'Warren G. 
Magnuson, D-Wash.

'Two planes, searching two 
rectangular areas 700 miles 
east-southeast of Ne'wfoundland, 
made a final sweep 'Thursday, 
when toe termination was an
nounced.

One of toe balloonists, Pamela 
Brown Anderson. 28, is the 
daughter, of John Y. Brown Sr., 
a former Democratic congress
man from Kentucky.

Hey, All You Gals Who Knit!
Knit one...
Purl two...

P  in to the NEW ftit, NMdlmrork ft
YARNDtofflrtmnt

2
\l

(Pibrivn v4iills
- ^ A O m C  O B P A n T M . I M T  . T O R . .

434 O A K LA N D  STREET
: P A R T M B N T  B T O R I

R te .83 M ANCHESHR

1921. Biiickintroduces 
a new set of \alues.

V a lu e> iip ‘t g im m ic k s  o r  o rn a m e n ta tio n , sells  cars. 

M o r e  p e o jt le  h a v e  b e e n  c o m in g  to  B u ick  ea ch  y e a r  

fo r  just th a t rea son / fen jek  c o n c en tra tes  on  va lu e .

A n d  th is  y ea r , I^ 1 c k  in tro d u c es  a  n e w  set o f  va lu es . 

F e a tu re s  th a t w i l l  h e lp  makfe^your n e w  B u ick  p e r fo rm  b e t te r ,

la s t lo n g e r  a n d  g e t  y o u  m o re  o f  a retu rn  on  y o u r  in ve s tm e n t 

a t tra d e - in  tim e.
O a ly  a B u ick  d e a le r  can  o f fe r  yo u  o u r  n e w  set o f  va lues . 

S o , tes t y o u r  va lu es  a ga in s t o u r  n e w  on es . T h e n  ask y o u r s e lf  th is 

s im p le  q u es tio n . W o u ld n ’ t y o u  r e a lly  ra th e r  h a v e  a B u ick ?

Somediiii^ to believe in.

!HER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

54 McKEE STREET
Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 

Storm window' glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Umr) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

Tub Enclosure from S30 to $45 plus installagoiL

“AN HOUR OF PEACE 
AND TRANQUILITY”

YOGA  
CLASSES
Coed For All Ages,
r

FALL REGISTRATION AND CLASSES

Mon., Oct. Sth, 7:15 
8:30 Boginntrs

"A  Gentle Beginning Promised" 
(Registration V2 Hour Before Class)

Marine Corps H<dl, 715 Pariter St.. Mondiester

8 Classes— $12.00 Bring A  Smoll Mot

Your instructor, Slitriey Banks

C
T

1971 Buick Riviera. A  totally n ew  design concept.
An d  that’s not all. R iviera  offers M axTrac, an exclusive 
p ow er control system you  can order w ith  its ow n  on-board 
com puter. I t  helps you ge t securely over slick surfaces by  reducing 
rear-w becl slipping. T h e  n ew  b ody features side-guard beams for 
protection, a b igger trunk, and a d river cockpit w itli a control center 
designed around tlie d rive r fo r n ew  ease and convenience.

1971 Buick Electra 226. A  new  interpretation o f qu iet elegance. 
W e ’ve  im proved  our E lectra  everyw here  you look.
T h ere ’s m ore room in eve ry  d irection, interiors 
that can b e  appreciated  as much for t b e i r \  
dura l)ility as for their beau ty and comfort', 
even  a new  balanced brak ing system.
A  unique va lve  proportions jjraking force  front 
to rear to help  g iv e  you qu ick, smooth straight-line stbps.

1971 Buick Centurion. This is our new est Buick, 
a c jty  car w ith  sleekness and grace hs w e ll as 

muscle. I t  features m ore n im ble variable-ratio 
power.steering, pow er front d isc brakes, 

-F u ll-F lo  ventilation, and a v in y l roo f on the 
Centurion Form al Coupe as standard equipm ent.

ADVENTUROUS
"As an intelligent individual with considerable 
exposure to the dreams of scientists and 
amateur ecologists as well as the realities of 
politics, Mr. Daddario believes state govern
ment can and must play an enormous role in 
the restoration of pur. environment, perhaps 
the most demanding and exciting challenge of 
the age. He is unafraid to think in adventurous 
terms of the kind of a course stale government 
can follow.”

-  THE BRIDGEPORT SUNDAY POST

1971 Buick Skylark Custom . Th is  is tlic  car that 
has set the pace for value in its iiricc class.
Rocker panels that wasli and dry themselves,

■ b ig-Buick room and com fort inside, a cooling 
system tliat sliould never overheat, inner 
fenders that protect the iju lcr fefu lefs , and jr 
m ixlest price have put our Buick Skylark 
trad itionally apiong the resale leaders in its class.

2
1971 Buick LeSabra. An incred ib le  new  

o fferin g  o f  Buick value. T h e  LeSabre, like the R iviera, 
E lectra and Centurion, features A ccuD rive, a n ew  versioii o f 

Ihe d irectional stability system w e  pioneered. I t  w ill help
g iv e  you smooth handling.

D addario
for Governor

VOTE DEM OCRATIC — PULL TOP LEV ER
PA ID  FOR BY DADDARIO  F C R  GO VERN O R C O M M ITTEE

An Im portant Improvement. E very  new  Buick engine is now  designed to inn siniiotlils .nid cliicicn tly. and w ith  low er e.xhaust emissions, 
w io  lead and Inw-lcad ga so lin e ! An d  e vc i v Buick \’ -8 engine w ill have exclusive nickel-plated exhaust valves fo r smoother operation 

and Umger va lve  life, and a new  tim e-m odulated choke to  help  g iv e  qu icker wann-iip  and a m ore consistent fu e l muxture.

GM
BUICK MOTOR DIVISION

■-t
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T olland

Johndro Recommends Repairs 
To Old Jail Roof, Heat System
The former state jail building, meeting with the .ippolntnient of

now owned by the town and John PelPontl.
planned for use as an admlnls- resigned,
tration building, needs repairs explaihlng he has never yet re-
to the roof and to the heating signed from an appointed posi-
system before It can be used while living in the town.
In the wintertime, according to ,**^i**"f ***’*'*ES!,?f'* ,,First Selectman Thlfault an-
Clyde Johndro. nounced yesterday that the an-

Johndro Is chairman of the nual town meeting scheduled for 
comprehensive study commit- Monday, will be held for the 
tee charged with the responsi- purposes of adjourning the meet- 
bllity of Investigating town ing until Oct. 14. 
property and Its uses. The adjournment was neces-

The Board of Selectmen sitated by the delays of several 
earlier this week, approved department heads in submitting 
Johndro's recommendation to their annual reports. This has 
have the roof repaired for a made it Impossible for the print- 
cost of $1,740, which the com- er to have the reports ready by 
mlttee felt to be an excellent Monday, Thlfault explained, 
value, compared to the other ' The adjournment will make it 
four bi^s which were re- possible for the reports to be 
eelved available at the Town Hall at

The repairs will Include re-shlngllng the roof. Installing ‘ "K. permltUng taxpayers to
flaslLg and other related work. sufficient time to read the
The bid was submitted by local _ .
contractor Walter Palmer. ' School ^'n^hesLunches at all three schools 

The decision to procede with week are; Monday, beef-
repairs to the sump pump and groni, green beans, carrot 
heating system was delayed on com bread and butter,
Johndro's recommendation un- jgng fryjt 
til after the next meeting of Tuesday, hot dog on roll.
the study committee when addi
tional bids are expected to be 
received.

The Selectmen agreed to ask 
the Board of Finance to pay 
the bill for the unanticipated re
pairs out of the town contingen
cy fund.
Road Superintendent Dnttea 
The responsibility for main

tenance of the town roads is 
solely the responsibility of the 
superintendent of roads .and 
bridges, according to a letter 
ruling submitted by Town Coun
sel Robert King.

The letter states the road su
perintendent Is not answerable 
to anyone in town, other than 
during the prepsiration and sub- 

'  mlttal of the budget, which 
must be presented to the Board 
of Finance.

First Selectman Charles 
Thlfault emphasized these
points during this week’s meet
ing of the Board, after reading 
a letter of complaint regarding 
Walbridge HiU Rd. \riilch had 
been sent to him.

King’s ruling makes Road Su
perintendent William Sevclk 
solely responsible for the main
tenance and construction of lo
cal roads, and removes any of 
the responsibility lor the roads 
from the shoulders of Thlfault.

Thlfault read a subsequent 
letter from Board of Flnuance 
Chairman Howard Wolfanger 
which placed the responsibility 
with the first selectmen, but 
noted that King’s ruling pre
vailed.

Wolfanger’s comments were 
based on a contract which the 
finance board had created for 
the road superintendent, but the 
position was Instead approved 
at the town meeting according 
to the duties laid out in the 
state statues.

The letter which prompted 
Thilault’s comments Involved 
the condition of Walbridge Hill 
Rd., which has been the subject 
of complaints from residents 
since last spring.

The letter sent by Frank 
Ooulombe, cited what was orig
inally a small maintenance job 
has now resulted In major prob
lems with the shoulders of the 
road washed out and In one sx>ot 
a two foot dropoff now exists. 
Sevclk said he plans to do 
something about the problem, 
but did not elaborate.

com, cabbage and apple salad 
(high school only), chocolate 
pudding with topping.

Wednesday, Meadowbrook and

Hicks, hamburg, gravy, mashed 
potatoes, peas, roll imd butter, 
applesauce. High School, hot 
sausage grinder, cheese cube, 
peas, applesauce.

Thursday, pizza, salad, orange 
juice, fruit.

Friday, Meadowbrook and 
Hicks, tomato and rice soup, 
peanut butter sandwich, carrot 
sticks, ralsin-pear stniessel. 
High School, tuna sandwich de
luxe,, potato chips, beets, raisin- 
pear stressel.

Assisting Mothers
Assisting mothers at the Tol

land (Cooperative Nursery School 
next week are: Monday, Mrs. 
Joseph Capello, Mrs. Harold 
Jensen and Mrs. Wayne Loomis; 
Wednesday, Mrs. Alvan Bacon. 
Mrs. George Lamb Jr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Kusmln; Friday, Mrs. 
Henry Lukowski, Mrs. Lewis 
Mendall and Mrs. David Palmer.

Grinder Sale ^
The Republican Women’s (Club 

will hold a grinder sale Oct. 10 
on the Green, from 11 a.m. im- 
tll 2 p.m.

Grinders will be made from 
ham or salami. Orders may be 
placed by contacting Mrs. Rob
ert Dumont or Mrs. Dorothy 
Jordan.

Minl-Munchers
The special mlnl-munchers 

program at Hicks Memorial

Champ Gone
HOVE, England (AP) -  

They burled a champion in 
18-year-old Chris Hudson’s 
garden today.

With proper ceremony, 
(Chris laid to rest his 4-year- 
old snail. Colly, who died In 
her jam jar.

Colly won the title of the 
world’s fastest snail at a 
competition in Folkstone last 
spring. She covered two feet 
In three devastating minutes, 
leaving the other competitors 
far behind.

“ She was only 4," yoimg 
Chris said sadly. “ I don’t 
think captivity really agreed 
with her.’ ’

School will begin Oct. 5. The 
progr.n'm, aimed at controlling 
the weight of youngsters, was 
created by school nurse Mrs. 
Irene Gay and has received 
statewide attention.

Participants are not placed on 
a special diet, but are encour
aged to eat less and to take 
longer to eat what they have.

Milk Price Reduced 
The price of milk to local 

school children has been re
duced to four cents a bottle, 
according to school lunch direc
tor Mrs. Evalyn Ostien.

The price reduction is due to 
the reinstatement of the state 
and federal subsidies on the 
milk price.

MaiTchester Evening Herald 
Tolland eorreapondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845.

Weiss Explains 
Bond Proposal 

To Parks Group
General Manager Robert 

Weiss, in a memorandum to the 
Advisory Recreation and Park 
Commission, has explained why 
the five-year financing plan for 
devhlopment of Robertson 
Park, as recommended by the 
commission, was changed to a 
$136,000 bond issue proposal.

The bond proposal was turned 
down by the Board of Directors 
after the Aug. 18 public hearing ' 
at Waddell School.

The reason for proposing 
bonding, Weiss said, was the 
anticipation of an opportunity to 
obtain 50 per cent reimburse
ment from the state, since the 
development was to have been 
tied in with school construction.

Part of the forthcoming $1.9 
million referendum for renova
tions and additions to three el/e- 
mentary schools calls for an 
east wing to be added to Rob- 
ert^n School, located in the' 
park.

In his memo to the comipls- 
sion, Weiss said detailed cost 
estimates for park improve
ments were prepared by Direc
tor of Public Works William D. 
O’Neill and turned over to Plan
ning Director J. Eric Potter.

“ Apparently," Weiss added, 
“ in the summer hiatus of meet
ings, the information failed to 
get back to you.”

Weiss’ memo was in reply to 
surprise expressed by commis
sion members'at their Sept. 17 
■meeting at the change in

method of funding park devel
opment. (Commission members 
also complained that they were 
not irtformed of the cost break- I 
down.

Joseph Sylvester, commission 
chairman, at that time said the 
subject would be explored fur
ther at the Oct. 15 ifteeting. • He 
hopes O’Neill and Potter.^wUl 
be able to sit in on the discus; 
S io n .

Tongue Barrier 
To Army Service

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—U.S. 
District Court Judge Stanley 
Weigel ordered Thursday that a 
Spanish-speaking soldier from 
Norwalk, Conn, who doesn’t 
know English be released from 
the Army.

The soldier, Carlos J. Rivera- 
Toledo, 20, was awaiting assign
ment to Vietnam from the Oak
land Army Base,

Weigel said he was basing his 
ruling on the Army’s failure to 
follow pre-induction testing reg
ulations. Rivera’s lawyer, How
ard Denike of the San Francisco 
Legal Assistance Foundation, 
had maintained that a person 
lacking a minimal ability in 
English would be disqualified 
from service.

Parkhifl-j oyce 
Flower Shop

Frmnk Galceler, Proprietor 
eol MAIN 8T., MANOTOM’rBR 

(Next to Hartford-NatloMd 
BftBk)

• nSS—WK PElilVllR • 
Phooes! M9-0791—649-1448

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUR

SINGLEHANDED

‘.'One man who nearly singlehandedly . . . has 
been leading a quiet campaign for a number 
of years to develop such new institutions for 
what in the jargon is called 'technology as
sessment’ is Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario. In his 
years as chairman of the subcommittee, (he) 
has managed to spark the creation of an 
effective partnership between Congress and 
the scientific and engineering community.” 

-  AIR FORCE MAGAZINE

D addario
f o r  G o v e r n o r

VOTE DEMOCRATIC -  PULL TOP LEVER
P A ID  FO R B Y  D AD D A R IO  FO R G O V ER N O R  CO M M ITTEE

Junk Car Ordinance IK 
Wednesday night’s town melt

ing, In addition to approving tfije 
repair oi the Cracdtai’s, 
dam, also approved a junk car 
ordinance drawn up by King.

The ordinance would make 
people owning non-operable 
jimk cars responsible for re
moving them or putting them, 
under cover'' within 72 hours. 
Otherwise the cats can he 
towed by the town at the own
er’s expense.

The ordinance was created on 
request of William Summers 
\riio is chairman of the Cham
ber of CJommerce’s junk car re
moval program. The question of 
ownership of the junked cars 
arose when Summers was trytng 
to get some of them removed 
as part of the program.

Roberts Didn’t" Resign 
Richard Roberts," former 

chairman of the Industrial De
velopment (Commission and a 
five year member of the board 
didn’t resign from the post, de
spite comments made by IDC 
Chainhan William Summers.

Roberts claims his term end
ed In July, 1969 and questioned 
why the IDC waited to this time 
to seek a replacement for him.

Summers a month ago asked 
the Board of selectmen to fill 
the vacancy caused by Roberts’ 
resignation, a task completed at 
this week’s board of Selectmen’s

WANTED
Gean, Late Modri

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All MakesL

CARTER CHEVROLCT 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

CaJdor

Sylvania Light Bulbs
Fantastic SpcciaU

Glen Campbell 
Gbodtime Album

Spray, Steam, Dry Iron
Our Reg. 17.97

Cnltlor
Value! Capitol.

3 .4 4
• Also - .Vll Beallcs on 

Capitol Apple

.  All Band oii Capitol. 
Featuring “ Stage Fright

1 4 .7 0
Wa.crwTndLg;ide""’®'' “ '‘-’P'’'’ '" ’

exp,res .Sa,. ,  .g.p. LH'Z Sp^a"“ 1670

6.88
Have plenty o f  new bulbs at tins lernlic 
price! C h o L  60, 75 or 100 watt s./es.
Don't be a bulb snatcher!

Recurve
6 0 -In ch  Bow

Our Reg. 26.99
Larnlnuied fiberglass, 

cen ter  ®
or-

40-15-50 Ibleijb,

«ur neg. 26.99

19.881111 I

Hamilton-Beach
^-Button
Blender

Our Reg. ig  95

Now
Only 14 .8 7

, lb weiglii

Cub Practice A r ^  I0 ‘''Reg.29cel.,^^ r

Polaroid #108
Color Pack Film

Winter ISeeds for Your Auto!!

tED/l’4̂  1'

I75SPE£On’4’£ W«

Below Dealers Cost

3.59
G reat money saving special!
Limit 3 packs per custoinet.

Wood Snow Brush 
and Scraper Now Only

I'Xita long for easy. use. 
P lastic  sc rap e r w on l 
sciatclr windows.

National Brand Dow 
Starting Fluid Our Reg. 69c

Start your engine 4j,bclow  
zero! Spray directly m.to 
air cleaner.

Sl̂ *ss c.m1"'ne1“ "opens a^bo'!"’ d™ '"' i
4^ page recip"e b o l L ' ' '^  ‘

l-lpaJ Birthstoiif» R;
Opals are Ociohn • K l l l f f S
diamonds. Styles LI Choose opals or  ̂ I 
rmgs. everyone. S i,ndar'L in gs Tlf, o T 'lj

Rev 28.97.................. 2 3 . 1 8

« P 6/o; r . 5, 3 , . „ ........... 25.58
*̂2389/A. Reg. 39.97.............S j . g g

PANASONIC'

Keystone Automatic
Color Outfit

Our Reg. 19.99

12.87
Includes instant load camera, 
color film, batteries, cube.

Case for Instant Load 
Camera ...... 1 .9 9

Petri Single Lens Reflex
35 MM
Camera

•■Tire 
Sound 

o f Music"

f m /a m

Stereo 
Radio

fre e  Local 
Delivery!

Charge iti

Two separate 6 ' i "  speaker
tuner. Tuned RT stage lor I M. Jacks lor
tape deck and phono.

4T (  H K S S T E R E O  R A D IO J

Takes
Only
Minutes 
toido a 
Wash!

PANASONIC 8-Track
Stereo
Deck

"■ 1

Charge itI

Price 
BreakI
& Sat Only!

Hoover 
W^asher- 

Spin D ry e r

Through' the lens  ̂ re'^a^e.
plane shutter speeds from I sec. i ■/ ,
Many more features! -------------  “

Stereo recording and play back features. 
Fast wind 2 vu meters, automatic stop, 
safety lock. A new product for tape fans!

Check Caldor g 
Low Price!

A real water saver! Saves inn ■■
sink. Spins a .full foad P'nmbing just roll t
another-Ioad at the same time! ^

yo u r purchase, n , Caldor!

SILAS DEANE HGHWY., ROCKY HILL 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER
Attb.lnttrftetIo»6fExIt24»l«Hrstat6 91 Exit 93. Wllbur'cross Parkway At Tolland Tpk#.

WATERDURY
Laktwood and Woleott Rd., Rout* 69

Sale: Fri. & Sat.

Vernon
Two W om en  
Appointed To  
Sadlak Staff
Antoni Sadlak, Republican 

candidate for the General As
sembly from Vernon, has an
nounced two major appoint
ments for his campaign staff.

Miss Ekiith (Jasati has been 
named political agent and IMlss 
Maxine Rothe, secretary. Both 
women are members of the Re
publican Town Oomimlttee. Miss 
CasaU is chairman of'the Board 
of Education and Miss Rothe, 
a teacher In the Vernon School 
system ,has just completed a 
term as president of the Ver
non 'Educati(Hi Ass(xtiation.

Dooley ’To Speak
Thomas H. Dpoley, Demo

cratic candidate for the General 
Assembly will be the guest 
speaker at the Monday noon 

'^meeting of the Rockville Rotary 
ClUbr-

Dooley'-^ll discuss ‘ "The 1071 
Legislature Ckwmectlcut at 
the CrossroadsT“\ ^

Merit ‘Bouqi

. Icy Visit
RUYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 

— The Apollo 18 astronauts' 
and their wives arrived in 
Reykjavik Thursday for a 
three-day 'visit with govern
ment leaders and scientists.

Navy Capt. James A. Lov
ell Jr., BT’ed W. Haise Jr., 
and John L. Swigert Jr. will 
meet with Iceland’s presi
dent, Kristjan Eldjam, and 
others before leaving Simday.

The Apollo 13 crews had to 
scrap plEuis for a moon land
ing and head home last April 
after an oxygen tank explod
ed on their spacecraft nearly 
250,000 miles from earth.

Truce Team  
Quiets Down 
Jordan Cities

(Continued from Page One)
the truce that ended his coun
try’s cl'vll, war was largely the 
work of Egypt’s President Ga- 
m al' Abdel Nasser Who died 
Monday of a heart attack. 
A correspondent for the Pari
sian newspaper Figaro, Jean- 
Francois Chauvel, wrote that 
Hussein said Natter “ threw all 
his weight Into the balance’ ’ In 
negotiations for the cease-fire 
and “ it was thanks bo him’ ’ that 
it succeeded.

Before the agreement was 
signed in Cairo, Hussein and

be GI Fights 
Second Tour 
In Vietnam

NEW HAVEN, Conn, (AP) -  
An AWOL soldier has gone

that the cease-fire “ should 
maintained as a first step.*’ '

The cease-fire, which went 
Into qffect for 90 days, exprires 
Nov. 5, unless It is extended.

Delegates'of 10 Arab coimtries 
and the Palestinian guerrillas 
met In Cairo after Nasser’s fu
neral .Thursday and vowed to 
“ follow Nasser’g  policy to fight 
International colonialism ‘ - and 
Zilonlsm. We will continue the 
struggle to liberate the Golan decision to send him back to 
Heights, all of Sinai and the Vietnam .for a second tour of 
Gaza strip and the west bank of duty, 
the Jordan.’ ’

signment, he must have six 
months or more’ remaining In 
the service. . .’ ’
. DePlno collected the Army 
Commendation for heroism, the 
Bronze dtar, the Second. Oak 
Leaf Cluster and a Purple Heart 
the first time hd was In Viet
nam—for 11% months. He was 

— wounded In the Mekong Delta, 
to He returned to the United 

federal court to fight the Army’s States In July 1969 but was re
assigned to'Vietnam again last 
summdr, with only six months 
and 12 days remaining in his

Seven in Town 
Enlist in NaVy

sendee tour.
He has been absent without 

leave since Sept. 6, when he 
chose not to report to Fort 
Lewis, Wash., a jumping off 
point for Vldtnam.

FBI Nabs Man 
Sought in Holdup
Of Brink’s Truck Nasser had exchanged a aeries Lakes, HI

A letter of commehd^lon 
honoring her for her high per
formance on the 1970 National 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test, has been aWarded to Diana 
L. Lee, a student at Rockville 
High Schqol.

Miss Lee is among 35,000 hig|h 
school students In this country 
who scored In the upper two per 
cent of those who are expected 
to graduate from high school 
this coming Jime.

Ski Club Chairmen
’The Alpine Ski Club has 

named its committee chairmen 
for maintenance of the Fox Hill 
Ski area in Rockville.

Richard Belanger will be In 
charge of painting and repair
ing the warming hut. ’This 
work is expected to be done on 
weekends during this month.

Dan Eldson will be in charge 
of mowing the ..hill and this

I'ork will also wfe accompllsh- 
d this month along with Gary 
Jfeber’s committee which will 
set up thp snow fence. Bulldoz

ing vrill be scheduled under the 
chairmanship of William Houle 
and George Hambach will have 
charge of snow packing which 
■will be a continuing 
job.
..........  Holiday Bazaar

The Women’s FeUowship

BOSTON (AP) — ’The FBI an
nounced the arrest today In 
Newport, Ky., of (3armen Merli- 
no, 44, of Canton, Mass., on 
charges of Illegally fleeing to 
avoll prosecution on the $542,- 
000 robbery of a Brinks Inc. 
armored truck In 1968.

James L. Handley, special 
agent In charge of the Boston of
fice, said Merllno, also known 
as Mello, Is slated for arraign
ment before a U.S, commission
er later today in Kentucky.

Merllno has been on the Bos
ton Police Department’s list of 
six most wanted men since lEist 
May.

Merllno was Indicted by a spe
cial session of the girand jury 
June 9, 1969. ’Two others
charged with taking part in the 
robbery---PhlUp Joseph Cresta 
Jr., 3l, of Medford and Stephen 
J. Roukous, 41, of Brockton are 
still sought on charges of illegal 
flight to avoid prosecution.

Democrat Denounces 
D uffey, Backs Dodd

of bitterly worded measeges 
over charges that the Jordanian 
army was trying to liquidate the 
Palestinian movement.

More than a thousand tons of 
food and many more tons of 
blankets have arrived In Jordan 
from Israel under the auspices 
of the Red Cross.

The supplies for the 'victims of 
the civil war came mainly from 
such organizations as the United 
Nations Relief Works Agency,. 
CARE and the Catholic Relief 
Organization.

The Egyptian government’s 
Cairo Radio broadcast a mes
sage from Soviet Premier Alex
ei N. Kosygrin strongly Indicat
ing tiiat Moscow expects Cairo 
to follow Nasser’s acceptance of 
the Middle Blast cease fire and 
to continue to seek peace In the 
area.

“ Let nolxxiy mistake our ef
forts for peace,”  the Russian 
leader said. “ We rfiall continue 
to extend our support to Egypt 
and the Arab countries which 
defend the progiresslve adtieve- 
ments they performed for their 
people.”

Th/ey are Frank J. Zaremba, 
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Zaremba 
of 93 Concord Rd. ; Edward F. 
Paganl Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward P. Paganl Sr. of 63 
Gerard St.; 'Robert Lassen, son

The soldier, Sgt. Edward De- 
Pino, 20, bif West Haven, ob- 
jialned a temporary restraining 
order from Judge Robert Zam- 
pano in U.S. District Ckmrt Wed
nesday blocking the Army from 
sending him ’’again to Vietnam.

Seven Manchester young men seeking a permanent
recently enlisted in the Navy to injunction against the Army. »  ’ ’  C c X l l lC l
serve four years and are attend- DdPlno maintains that the 
ing basic training at the U.S. Armys’ decision to end his 
Naval Training Center, Great career with an additional tour in

Vietnam is against regiulatlons 
and announced government 
policy.

The Army, however, apparent
ly has ruled that nondraftees can 
bd sent back to V le tn ^  lor 
more than one tour even If they 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. do not. volunteer for such duty.
Lassen of 36 Bretton Rd.; Mich- According to an Army report: 
ael J. Anderson, son of Mr.'and “ Every .effort Is made to pre- 
Mrs. James J. Anderson of 68 vent the Involuntary assignment 
Pine St.: Robert E. Funke, son of enllstdd personnel to Vietnam, 
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Funke However, It Is now necessary to 
of 565 Adams St.; Robert I. assign Individuals who possess 
Peck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- critical military skills to 
mond J. Peck of 48 Lodge Dr.; an additional tour when 
and Ralph J. Pemberton, son of other qualified personnel are not 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Pern- available. . . 
bexton of 49 Ridge St. “ In order for a serviceman to

All are June graduates of eJlg|ible for an overseas as- 
Mtinchester High School with the 
exception of Funke who gradu- " 
ated from East Catholic High 
School and Lassen who plans to 
complete his high school educa
tion while serving in the Navy.

After basic training they will 
be separated for the rest of their 
enlistment.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cooler weather dipped Into the 

Northern Plains today, but 
temperatures there and else
where across the nation re
mained near normal for early 
autunrn.

Showers were confined to 
parts'of Florida'and to scatter
ed areas in the upper Missis
sippi and the Ohio valleys.

Clear skies abounded else
where except lor early-momlng 
fog in sections of New England.

Temperatures in. the 40s and 
50s were common over most 
Northern states during the 
night, with 60s and 70s general 
across the South Into the South
west.

Readings before dawn ranged 
from 34 at Evanston, Wyo., to 
83 at Blythe, Calif.

F O G A R T Y ' S  INSUlEDi 
BUDGEl P ^ Y M ^ T  PLAJi

ATLANT/C
O IL  H E A T

FOR HEATING COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION,

YOU C A N T  FIND A  FINER HEATING 
PROGRAM THAN FOGARTY'S

• Level, Economical Paymento
• Payment Protection for you and your family In event of 

accident, sickness or death.
• This protection is provided at no cost to yon. Of coune, 

your account must be ciurent.

FOGARTY BROS  ̂ INC.
319 B R O i^  STREErr-JHANCHES'nSB 

^ le id io n e  649-4539 _
Fuel 011 — 011 Burner Insured Budget Payment

Sales and Service 
Air Conditioning

Plan
24 Hour Customer Servloe

EMINENT

Finch Scalds Report 
O f Obscenity Study

LOS ANGELES (AP) Pres-
He continued: ,"As an avowed counselor Robert H.

friend of the Arabs, the Soviet says a report by the U.S.
Union stands for consolidating commission on Obscenity and 
peace In the Middle East and ,pornography “ invokes, the name

NEW HAVEN, jponn. (AP)—
A democratic state central com- 
mitteman denounced his par- • 
ty’s candidate for the U.S. Sen
ate Thursday night and said he 
would support the independent 
candidacy of Sen. Thomas J.
Dodd..

Danldl Cosgrove, committee
man from the 12th Senatorial  ̂ ____ _
District, branded Democratic f  
candidate Joseph Duffey “ a by- '̂ '1*̂ ',,̂  must e
pocrite and a fraud” who “ must prevent “ worsening grave proach totally, 

of be defeated." He said Dodd “ is hardships for mlUlons of people “ Speaking as

for the enjoyment by all people 
of their unshakable right to an 
independent entity In the shad
ow of peace and security.’

In Moscow, the Soviet govern
ment newspaper Izvestia said 
the Middle Blast cease-fire ac-

of freedom to condone utter li
cense in an area of such behav
ior and morality.”

The report, he said Thursday, 
“ reduces morality to the lowest 
common denominator of a pass
ing fad.”

iF4nch told ndwsmen he re
jects the commission’s ap-

a parent
the U n i o n Congregational 
Church Is making plans for Its 
annual holiday bazaar which 
will be held Nov. 18 at the 
church.

Mrs. Martin Fagan, Mrs. Ray
mond Ramsdell and Mrs. Walton 
Sphlechtweg are co-chairmen. 
Mrs. Ottmar Held Is treasurer.

Booth chairmen are: Mrs. " 
William SucheoW, attic treas
ures; Mrs. William Kocher and 
Mrs. Schlechtweg, bake shop 
and candy: Mrs. John Fluckl- 
ger, (Jhristmas decorations; 
Mrs. Robert Bernier, country 
store; Mrs. Leonard BYederick, 
hand taUts; Mrs. Richard Sym
ington, Jewelry: Mrs. Robert 
Fontaine, sleepy hollow; Mrs. 
Lynn Anderson, luncheon; Mrs. 
George Apel, dining room; Mrs. 
Dorothea McCarthy, tickets; 
Mrs. Harmon Tompkins, tea; 
and Mrs. Harry WeUs, posters 
and decorations. .

Opens Office
(Dr. Norman Zlotoky an- 

nouncea the opening of an of
fice at 67 Union St. for the 
inractice of orthopedic surgery.

(Dr. Zlotsky attended public 
schools In West Hartford and 
Is a graduate of Yale University 
and Tufts University Medical 
School. Ho was a regular Army 
officer In tile Medical Corps 
for 10 years, taking his spe
cialty training at that time In 
both military and civilian hos
pitals.

ODr. Sotoky is a diplomat of 
the American Board of Ortho
pedic surgery and a fellow of 
the iDnerican Academy of Or
thopedic Surgeons. He has been 
In practice in the Hartford 

- area since 1BB7.
Women’s  Clubs 

Plans for fund-raising events 
for the Suburban Women’s Clubs 
of Vernon,' Ttdland and Elling
ton have been annoimced by the 
ways and means chalnnail, 
Mrs. iGeorge Coleman.

Scheduled to meet each Tues
day from noon to 2 p.m. Is the 
Club’s Guaranteed Bowling with 
non-members also welcome to 
join the league.;

'nie annual fall dance witii 
the theme “Masquerade’ ’ will be 
held Oct. 17 at the Glastonbury 
Hills Country Club. Dancing will 
be to the A1 Jarvis band from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. ’Tickets ihay be 
purchased from Mrs. Raymond 
Girard or any club member. ■ 

The third event scheduled for 
Feb. 27 Is a luncheon fashion 
show to be held at Valle’s Steak 
House.

The fourth and final fund-rais
ing event for this year will be 
the third annual “Clown Town” 
featuring the Bavarian Beer 
Oaiden. This will be held May 
21 and 22.

and 
and

federal gov- 
report concerns

reaUy a Democrat and nedds to in tJ»is region, including the peo- private citizen,” he said, 
be re-elected." Pi® Israel.’ ’ as an official of the feder

Cosgrove, who supported State Melvin R. Laird, U.S.secre- emment, this 
Sen. Edward L. Marcus In the tary of defense, said in Ankara., me dedply.
primary for the Senate post, Turkey, that the United States .________
said Duffdy’s views “ show he is should give priority "to bringing 
not a supporter of our form of order Into the chaos whh* Is in _ 
government.”  the Middle East right now’ ’ and

“Rep. Daddario brings to the gubernatorial 
race an eminent recor<i of steady progress 
and achievement. He has voted consistently 
for most of the social reform programs which 
are nov/^part of the national commitment. 
Simultaneously, however, he has built a pres
tigious national reputation Fn the field of space 
research and development.”

-  NEW BRITAIN HERALD
2/17/70

D addario
f o r  G o v e r n o r

VOTE DEMOCRATIC -  PULL TOP LEVER
PAID  r o n  8 Y  D AD D AR IO  FO R G O V ER N O R  COM M ITTEE

— RdeKVILIE
SCRAP CO.. Itic.

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,
BOY S<30UTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS)

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6687

|989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 060661 
JHoun:

7 A.M. ■ 4:30 P.M. MON. Him FRI.
SAT 7:00 AAR. to 3:30 P.M.

2

Mansion Mess
LOS ANGELBIS (AP) — Trav

eling three miles in 12 hours, 
crews inched the three-story, 
8S-year-(Sd Rochester mansion 
from its original l(x:atlon to an
other site and planned restora
tion to Its gaslight era elegance.

And before the move was over 
’Thursday, the creaking wooden 
structure—66 feet long and 39 
feet wide—knocked down a pow
er line, bent a couple of light 
fixtures and caused massive 
pUeups of motorists during two 
rush hours.

c
T

2
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Hostages Free, Ransom Paid
-Thd innocent people who were seised 

as hostages by the Palestinian com
mandos have now, all 400 of them, been 
released without injury.

In return, seven Palestinians who werd 
guilty of Illegal violence were set free by 
the governments of Britain, West Ger
many and Switzerland, and flown tfl 
Cairo.

At. the end,. in the final phases of the 
exchange, the commandos held only six 
hostages, all American citizens.

It was, in other words, our innocent 
citizens who were the ones rescued by 
the release of Palestinians guilty of 
criminal in England, Germany and 
Switzerland.

We received, for citizens of ours, the 
benefits of the deal.

But we did not have to participate in 
the surrender to hi-Jacklng violence 
which was the other part of the deal.

What would we have done, if the yes- 
or-no had been put up to us—if we had 
happened to have possession of some of 
the Palestinians the hi-jackings were 
designed to rescue? Would we have risk
ed the lives of six of our own citizens in
order to call the commando bluff? Or. >
would we, too, have yielded to what 
amounted to criminal blackmail?

The great, almost conclusive argu
ment against yielding is that it concedp 
a reward to criminal action and to the 
process oi taking Innocent people 
prisoner for bargaining purposes, and 
thus invites repetition of the same 
tactics by other extremists in other 
causes.

But that argument doesn’t have very 
much power when it is confronted by 
the knowledge that innocent lives are 
being held captive by forces which 
would not hesitate at execution.

The only happy solution is to prevent 
extremists from seizing such hostages 
in the first place.

Once such a seizure has been allowed 
to happen, consideration fdr the safety of 
the innocent has to be given priority.

There ard now some indications that 
an increased security alertness the world 
over, as well as the new program for 
Increased stationing of professional 
guards on planes, has greatly increased 
the difficulties faced by potdntlal hi-jack- 
ers. It is better to take additional 
measures for preparedness and preven
tion th ^  to try to turn tough with thd 
lives of innocents who have already been 
captured. There are times when soft 
humanitartanism has to be allowed to 
win ovdr hard principle.

dirdetion—handled critical scenes at the 
University of Connecticut, at the \ May 
Day weekend in New Haven, and â  th'e 
Mlddlefield rock festival in a maifner 
which might welt havd been taken as\the 
creditable model for police forces \all 
over the nation, and they did this durl^ 
a period when the police operation 
most dverywhere else became highly 
controversial!

No one knows how many lives Com
missioner Mulcahy saved last summer 
during that Mlddlefield weekend when, 
with the stage sdt by court decision^ 
and by the persistent inroads of 
thousands of festival-seekers for a con-- 
frontation which could hardly have dnd- 
ed without violence. Commissioner Mul
cahy publicly proclaimed that the kids 
could stay there until Thanksgiving if 
they wanted to, and thdn settled his own 
forces down to watch and wait to help 
them when they did decide to go home, 
which was, under such circumstances, 
almost Immediately.

In his handling of such situations. 
Commissioner Mulcahy illustrated how 
much more there is to being a great cop 
than there is in any technical manual, 
and illustrated, for all future manuals 
to try to explain, that precise mixture 
of power and restraint which prev^ts 
or controls trouble instead of triggering 
it .

The praise he receives between now 
and March and afterwards will be de
served.

In Praise Of Mulcahy
In announcing the March 1 retirement 

of State Police Oommissloner Lieo Mul
cahy, Governor Dempsey called him the 
“ finest law officer the state has ever 
had.”  Commissioner Mulcahy will not 
resent it, we are sure, if some of us 
with memories amend that statement 
to Include the late Edward J. Hickey in 
it on equal terms.

These two greatest law officers in 
Connecticut history shared similar tal
ents and instincts. Each had great pride 
in the morale and clean performance of 
his force. Each managed to cdmblne the 
command of strength with the exercise 
of evillized restraint. Each exhiUted re
doubtable personal courage without ever 
veering into the mien of the bully; Each 
refused to subordinate the polled func
tion to any passing hysteria.

But it. has been Commissioner Mul
cahy who h ^  been serving through 
times of public troubles much more 
sdrious and varied than any his dis
tinguished predecessor had to face.

' '  His force, under his direction —and 
often imder his immediate personal field

Gildinsr The Metroliners
The Federal Department of Trans

portation has now assumed a two-year 
experimental management of the Penn 
Central Metroliners running between 
New York and Washington.

Penn Central itself, which Inaugurated 
the nation’s fastest train servlcd back on 
Jan. 16, 1969, has built the wrvlce up  ̂
until it now offers seven Metrolln'er runs 
each day in each (hrectlon, with a com
fort and a spedd which outclass plane 
service, and which now attract 100,000 
passengers a month.

During the experimental period now 
open, the government will pay Penn Odn- 
tral some $100,000 a month lor operating 
the Metroliners while the Department of 
’Transportation tests out various iddas 
for making the service even more 
attractive.

The Department of Transportation 
plans to Imitate the air lines by putting 
hostessds on the Metroliners and by 
making the meals served on board com
plimentary.

In E dition, it plans to build a modem 
passenger lounge in Union Station at 
Washington, where accommodations will 
be up to th? levdl of cleanliness and at
tractiveness found on the train itself, 
and where passengers can get tickets 
without long lines or bewllddring red 
tape.

Eventually, the government hopes to 
create a suitable special MetroUner 
lounge somdwhere apart from the gen
eral insanity of Pennsylvania Station.

Meanwhile, cme basic requirement lor 
a good railroad ride at MetroUner speeds 
has already bden met. The roadbed be
tween New York and Washington has 
been put in first claas shape, with the 
smooth welded rail, similar to that 
which is standard on European main 
line routes, now extending almost aU thd 
way from New York to the capital.

The Metroliners have already prov
ed that something can be done to im- 
provd passenger service on an Ameri
can railroad, and that, when this is done, 
there is a heavy patronage response 
from the public, so that the Metrellner 
line Is now operating on a profitat 
basis. ’Thd approaching experimentation 

' with furtlier refinements and attractions 
wiU also be welcome. It has always 
.seemed ridiculous to think that we 
Americans couldn’t nm a railroad. It 
develops that wd can, if we reaUy want 
to. We should calculate that our future 
is going to bring an increasing need, 
and increasing patronage for transporta
tion of the MetroUner quaUty, on a ne- 
tion-wide basis.

Hebron

WINDY DAY ON LONG ISLAND SOUND
F h o t o ^ m p t i c d  by Reginald Pinto

Inside 
Report

Democratic 
Bitter Fruit

Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak^

LOS ANGELES—’The vendet
tas germinating Inside Califor
nia’s Democratic party the past 
decade are about to Uoom in 
a dramatic re-election landslide 
for Gov. Ronald Reagan which 
will carry important national 
implications.

Whereas a few weeks ago 
Reagan was expected to defeat 
Democrat Jess Unruh by 600,- 
000 votes, politicians and polls 
agree his lead now is well be
yond his 844,000 margin in 1966.

. If the election were held today, 
Reagan would win by a stupen
dous 1,250,000-vote cushion. 

Anything close to that will as
sure victory for most of the 
state Republican ticket, perhaps 
even highly vulnerable Sen, 
George Murphy. Most import
ant, a Reagan landslide will 
guarantee Republican control of 
the legi-slature, which wlU re- 
district California’s Congression
al delegation — including five 
new seats — in 1971, 'The result 

 ̂ could be a 10-seat Republican 
addition in Congress, a long step 
toward controlling the House in 
1973, •

This is the bitter fruit of years 
of fratricidal quarreling by Cal
ifornia’s Democrats. Unruh, the 
state's most impressive Demo
crat through the 1960s as speak
er of the Assembly, engaged 
every other key figure in a blood 
feud over that period. Now ven
geance is theirs.

The result is wholesale de
fection by fat cats, labor lead
ers, and just plain Democrats, 
Such Democratic worthies as 
Harry Truman, Lyndon B. John
son, and Hubert H. Humphrey 

'Jiave declined tn endorse Unruh. 
AMqzen money men boycotted 
a recent, reception for Seh. Ed
mund Muskle for fear they 
might bumiK^nto Unruh (who, 
as it turned out^dld not attend)

of putative Democratic recruits 
to see the governor himself, 
either in Sacramento or at his 
home in Pacific Palisades. Some 
(such as industrialist Eugene 
Klein, once the state’s leading 
Democratic contributor) have 
endorsed Reagan; others have 
pledged benevolent neutrality.

In this manner, Unruh has 
lost his normal party funding. 
He is unlikely to reach his pri
vately stated campaign budget 
of $800,(X)0 (compared with $3.5 
million spent by Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown in losing to Reagan in 
1966 and Reagan’s multi-million 
budget this year). Incredibly, 
Unruh plans no paid television 
campaign this year.

Unruh seeks to convert this 
crippling liability into an asset, 
contending he wants no part of 
chanized, computerized” media 
campaign but will rely on free 
TV via news programs. But to 
do this, Unruh has embarked 
on an unprecedented program 
of sensational TV stunts—begin
ning with his celebrated call on 
the mansion of Republican mon
ey bags Henry Salvatori.

Such desparate steps have 
put Unruh’s face on television 
at the cost of public esteem. 
A secret Republican telephone 
survey shows Unruh declining 9 
percentage points in September 
while Reagan gained 3. Unruh is 
now treated as a leper. Typical
ly, state Sen. Walter Stlem, 
fighting an uphill reelectlon bat
tle in Bakersfieid, made him- 
seif scarce when Unruh visited 
there.

Rep. John V. Tunney, who has 
raised enough m o n e y  from 
Unruh’s worst enemies to fi
nance heavy TV advertising, has 
the best jkhance to escape the 
deluge In his campaign for the

U. S. Senate. Murphy is the 
unmanageable c a n d i d a t e ,  a 
source of anguish to his man
agers (As when recently he sug
gested that Robert F. Kennedy’s 
murder was a conspiracy). Even 
so, if Reagan’s edge exceeds 
a million, it is hard to see how 
Tunney can win.

But the fact that the mighty 
Unruh is now a pin-cushion for 
vindictive Democrats is not the 
whole answer for this impend
ing debacle. Reagan remains a 
superb compaigner with politic
al designs extending beyond 
Nov. 3.

Copyright 1970 F i e l d  Enter
prises, Inc.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
won by 

in local 
zoning

Town offices are 
Republicans 2’ i to 1 
election; town keeps 
laws.

David Chambers is elected as 
chairman of Board of Selectmen.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

“ Play Everyone Should See”

To the Editor,
I am Vice Principal of the 

Illlng Junior High School and 
consequently am very concern
ed about young people and their 
problems. I know one problem 
that has hit many youths is that 
of drug abuse. Therefore, I en
courage teenagers as well as 
adults to see the up-coming play, 
“ Concept,”  on Friday and Sat
urday, Oct. 9 and 10, 1970, at 
8:00 p.m., in the East Catholic 
High School auditorium. Tickets 
are on sale at $2.50 each. Send 
check or money order made out 
to "Concept” in care of the 
Manchester High School, Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

This is a play that every
one should see. Invite your 
friends to join you for this eve
ning of eye-opening educational 
viewing. All actors in the play 
have gone through the throes 
of drug addiction and now en
joy the reality of drug rehabili
tation. They know how to relate 
to the audience for they them
selves have experienced the 
trauma of drug misuse.

Order your tickets today.
Andrew Vlncens, 

Vice Principal 
Dling Junior High School

fortunate if we recognize their 
talent, and fortunate if we rec
ognize our own need to keep 
them in office. The voters of 
this district did so in 1968 and I 
urge them to do so agadn this 
year.

We shall always need the 
voices of men like Tom Donnelly 
in our government, men in 
whom we can trust to represent 
our best interest; men who be
lieve in the democratic process; 
men who believe government 
can and should be responsive to 
the people; men who don’t think 
politics is a' dirty word, or who 
whisper but won’t shout ’God 
Bless America’ . Tom Donnelly 
has those beliefs, those interests, 
and the voice to shout it, know
ing that it is his duty and not 
being embarrassed about it.

Connecticut needs the good 
sense, the ability and the experi
ence of Tom Donnelly; and this 
district needs that, but it also 
needs the genuine concern for 
the people and the dedication to 
his task that Tom Donnelly 
brings to this office. Let’s be 
sure to re-elect Tom Donnelly 
Nov. 3.

Joseph A. Kent

Quotations
” If things go right I’ll take 

more subjects next term.” — 
Mrs. Myrta Dryer upon enroll
ing as a tireshman: at Wayne 
State University in Michigan at 
the age of 88.

“ Respect for Congress in the 
United States is at its lowest 
point in five yearo.”  . Vice Pres
ident Spiro T. Agnew in a 
speech at Salt Lake City,

For Donnelly 
To The Editor,

Tom Donnelly, the incumbent 
State Representative from gouth 
and East Windsor, is certainly 
a man whose qualifications and 
dedication deserve a special 
note, and whose service to the 
district deserves a special 
thanks.

It is not often we see such 
men of principle and character, 
with the practical experience of 
a business-minded, non-nonsense 
man of the people. When such 
men as Tom Donnelly are am
bitious and dedicated enough to 
serve in public office, we ate

“ Vote Yes”
To The Editor,

It seems perfectly clear to me, 
that the condition of many of 
the town roadways is rapidly 
deteriorating,

If roadway constnibtion costs 
are escalating at 12% per year 
—and they are — and money 
can be borrowed at approxi
mately 6% — and it can — pure 
economics dicate that we get on 
with the job and approve the 
road construction program in 
November. Go to the polls on 
Nov. 3! Vote “ Yes”  for road re
construction.
Charles E. Jacobson, Jr., M.D.

Member, Board of Directors 
Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce

The Carpetbaggers
Now is the tinie when the carpetbag

gers roeun throughout the land exhhrting 
the voters to support the candidates ' of 
their persuaslim.

The Senator from Oshkosh will visit 
Centerville and woric up a frenzy on be
half of Congressman Sludgepump, extol
ling his virtues and vilifying his oppo
nent.

The chances are that the Senator from 
Oshkosh never even met Congressman 
Sludgepump and if he did it was only 
about 10 minutes before he took the 
stump.

Maybe Vice President Agnew can fill 
the. party coffers at those $110-a-plate 
dinners. Pertiaps the handsome Paul 
Newman can get the women out to a ral
ly-

There was , probably never a more 
powerful politician than the late Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. But when he attempted 
to Intercede in pcdiUcal campaigns out
side of his own baUllwick or toe national 
level he was roundly rebuffed.

We honestly doubt that the carpetbag
gers change any votes. — BRISTOL 
PRESS.

Antl-Unruh feeling, ostensibly 
based on sluggish ''support of 
Humphrey and other Democrat
ic candidates but even more a 
product of personal animosity, 
has led to interparty collusion 
at the highest levels. A famous 
Democratic politician (identi
fied In secret telephone conver
sations as “ Mr. X ” ) has been 
tipping o f f  millionaire auto 
dealer Holmes Tuttle, one of 
Reagan’s few political intimates, 
to Democratic, figures ready to 
defect.

Alerted by ’ ’Mr. X .” Tuttle 
has dispatched a steady stream

F ischetti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

‘ Love Is Patient.
Love Never Gives Up.’

Vacations are great! Fads are 
fun. Trying something new adds 
a kind of spice to living.

Getting away from the every
day task can be refreshing.

But toe key to life seems to 
be persistence.

Just a steady patient staying- 
at-it-ness. It may not look flashy 
or be praised. . .but patient love 
holds life toward the furture.

Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North United Methodist Church

^1970 Chicago Daily Newt

ZB A Okays Application 
To Build Filling Station

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has granted permission to Carl
ton H. Jones-to locate a two- 
bay gasoline filling station on 
toe northeast corner ..of Rt. 66 
and Rt. 316 in Hebron Center. 
Approval, which was effective 
Tuesday, is subject to certain 
conditions and Safeguards.

The board held a public hear
ing last week, after which it 
went -into executive session to 
(jlscuss Jones’ application. How
ever, after considerable dis
cussion, it was unanimously vot- 

'  ed to resume toe executive ses
sion on Monday so that each 
member of toe board could per
sonally survey the property.

In granting toe application, 
toe board considered toe prox
imity of toe property to schools, 
churches, - theatres or play
houses, and other places of pub
lic gathering. They also consid
ered intersecting Streets, traf
fic conditions, width of toe 
highway and effect of public 
travel.

They concluded on the basis 
of the evidence presented that 
toe use of toe premises for a 
gasoline filling station will not 
imperil toe safety of toe pub
lic.

However, approval was g;lven 
subject to the following condi
tions and safeguards:

The building shall be located 
not closer than seven feet from 
any boundary line. ,

An evergreen screening, not 
less than six feet in height, 
shall be set six feet apart along 
toe northerly property line of 
124 feet.

There shall be no outside stor
age above toe ground and no 

. outside repairs or storage of 
cars.

Also, toe location of the well 
and sceptic system shall conform 
with the state health code with 
specific attention to the location 
of toe septic tank and leaching 
field of toe northerly adjoining 
property and toe proximity of 
the brook flowing into the cul
vert on the eastern boundary.

Lighting shall be established 
so as not to create a nuisance 
or a traffic hazard.

And finally, maximum consid
eration should be given to pre
serving toe two large maple 
trees on toe westerly portion of 
the property.

Property Declarations
Harold J. Maddocks Jr., town 

assessor, will hold office hours 
tomorrow, Oct. 17 and Oct. 31 
from 9 a.m. to noon and from 
1 to 4 p.m. to receive property 
declarations from those re
quired by law to file annual 
declaratlona by Nov. 1.

A penalty of 10 per cent, as 
prescribed by law, will be add- 
ecl to all lists not properly filed 
with the assessor on or before 
Nov. 1. Personal property lists 
will be mailed to nonresidents 
only this year.

Included as personal property 
are mobile homes, unregistered 
motor trailers and boats, and 
for toe first time this year, 
snowmobiles, registered or un- 
reg;lstered.

Persons who qualify for ex
emptions to the elderly have 
sixty days after Oct. 1 to make 
application to toe assessor. 
These applications must be 
made annually. There have been 
changes in toe law that may ex
tend these exemptions to some 
who initially applied and were 
ineligible.

Owners of real estate and reg
istered motor vehicles need not 
file a list. However, if in doubt 
a property owner is urged to 
contact the assessor.

Maddox also would like to re
mind those who qualify for 
preferential treatment for forest 
land or farm land that their 
appllcatlo'ns must have been 
filed with him 30 days before 
or thirty days after (5ct. 1.

He stressed that veteran’s 
exemptions will be granted only 
to those eligible persons who file 
or have filed their discharges 
with the town clerk prior to 
Oct. 1.

Any persons with ein Amston 
address who are not Hebron 
residents should check their mo
tor vehicle registration to be 
sure the proper tax town is 
noted.

If the' State Motor 'Vehicle 
Department has toe reg;i3tratlon 
with Hebron as the tax town 
the vehicle will be put on toe 
Hebron tax list. It is up to the 
owner to see that any error is 
corrected.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-3971

Muskie Tops
NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. 

Edmund S. Muskle, D-Malne, 
would havd a narrow edge 
over Richard M. Nixon in, a 
1972 presidential face if toe 
voting age is lowered to 18, 
pollster Louis Harris sa^s.

A special sampling of toe 
18-20 g;roup was made during 
a regular Hafris survey of 
2,014 households between 
Sept. 7 and 14, toe New York 
Post reported 'Thursday.

Martha Graham 
Retiring at 76

NEW YORK (AP) — Martha 
Graham, whose .dancing and 
choreography define much ' of 
toe development of modem 
dance, has reluctantly bowed to 
age and decided to retire after a 
half century on toe stage.

The 76-year-old Miss Graham 
will appear only to accept a cul
tural achievement award from 
toe city wh^n her company 
opens its New York season to
night.

The decision to retire came 
without fanfare, formal an
nouncement or a farewell ap
pearance. She danced last sea
son although her facility has 
been obviously restricted in re
cent years.

“ It is a bitter thing with me 
not to'be able to dance again,”  
Miss Graham said in an inter
view. "Dancing is a call. You ei
ther have to be a dancer or you 
dwi’t. Free choice doesn’t enter 
into it.”

Miss Graham made her debut 
in Ted Shawn’s “Xochitl” in Los 
Angeles in 1920. Six years later 
she had formed her own compa
ny and was creating the first of 
144 works.

Fuel Oil 
Session 
Awaited

BOSTON (AP) — New Eng
land governors are awaiting a 
response from toe White House 
for a requested meeting with 
President Nixon to discuss toe 
region’s fuel oil shortage.

All six governors signed a 
telegram sent to the President 
on Wednesday. It is toe second 
time the governors have re
quested such a meeting in the 
last month,

“ We still feel such a meeting 
is an essential first step toward 
a solution of our reg;ion’s prob
lems,” the message said. “ We 
are convinced that the recom
mended actions on Sept. 29 will 
not meet the needs of our re
gion.”

Administration officials an
nounced Sept. 29 that oil compa
nies are being asked to increase 
supplies, and suggested toe 
40,(X)0 barrel-a-day Import quota 
be doubled during toe winter.

“ These proposals do not pro
vide an answer to New Eng
land’s need for residual oil, cur
rently our most urgent problem, 
nor do they take into account 
New England’s long-range fuel 
energ;y requirements,” toe tele
gram said.

New England menxbers of 
congress and other officials 
have said that doubling import 
quotas for winter months would 
only mean a worse shortage lat
er tn the year when the quota 
will have been exhausted.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was dhanged a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in toe new 
phone • books. The hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VlSttlNO ttOtSS
Biteriiiedlate Care Send 

private, noon-2 and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private room*, 10 ajn.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Farento allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10. a.m.*2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-S p.m.

Intmtive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five mln- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 0:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parldSig space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
giorMng problem exists.

Patients Today: 284 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY. 

Mrs. Ruth Balkus, RED 4, Bol
ton; Mrs. Melina Bartley, 102 
Constance Dr., David G. Connell

Windsor; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Davis, Stafford. 
Springs; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Adams, 20 Westfield St.; 
a son to Mr. qnd Mrs. David 
Custer, 29 Roosevelt St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Russell A. Brown, 309 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Mary Boucher, RFD 
2, Coventry; Robert H. Holman,
29 Eastfield St.; Gerald F. Dia
mond Jr., 43 Thrall Rd., Vemoi|; 
Mrs. Stella M. Kiro, East Hert
ford; Mrs. Frances E. Shea, 
695 Clark, St., South Windsor;
57 Tuck Rd.; Mrs. Nora E. Reid, 
213 Green Rd.

Also, Mrs. Waver Becker, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Mary Caponl- 
gro, 263 Lynwood Dr. Bolton; 
John Fay, RFD 3, Coventry; 
Warren W. Rogers, Wlllimantlc; 
Walter Wetmore, Flanders Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Jpyce Madsen, 
97 Lake Side Dr., Andover; 
Mrs. Sally Kondzlor, 437 Clark 
St., South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Peggy A. Smith, 
26 Alllsort Rd.., Talcottvllle; 
Kyle F. Zimmer Jr., 2364 EUlng- 
ton Rd., South Windsor; Michael 
Thibodeau, 36 Benedict Dr., 
Wapping; S t e p h e n  Pelletier, 
Warehouse P o i n t ;  Cheryl L. 
Perry, 16ID Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Rockville; A u r e 1 e Masse, 13Ci 
Windsor St.; Selwyn Smith, 41 
Brent Rd.; Michael E. Unnell, 
266 Oak St.; Merle E. Jones, 
125 Parker St.

Also, Mrs. J. Bradford Vale 
ind son, 76 S. Hawthorne St,; 
Mrs. Donald Carvey and daugh- 
er. East Hartford; Mrs. Robert 
Hoche and son. Old Oak Trail, 
Coventry.

APPLES
MACINTOSH 
CORTLAND 

CRAB APPLE

PEARS
,BARTLETT 

SECKEL

ORCHARD
HILL

AVERY ST., WAPPING

NOTICE

Beating the Cold
NEW CASTLE, Ind. (AP) — 

A letter to Indiana Ku Klux 
Klansmen from Grand Dragon 
William N. (Jhaney has called 
for “ 100 per cent participation” 
in a walk Saturday afternoon 
through toe courthouse square 
of this city 30 miles east of Indi
anapolis.

“0)ld  weather will soon be 
here and we again will have to 
go indoors,” Chaney wrote. 
“ Come on out and enjoy these 
outdoor activities.”

Pupil Groupings 
Called Bias Act
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ad

ministration civil rights officials 
have accused some Southern 
s c h o o l s  of discriminating 
against minority groups by mis
using pupil ability groupings.

J. Stanley Pottinger, director 
of toe Office for Civil Rights of 
the Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare, said Thurs
day a recent government review 
of 120 Southern school districts 
desegregated this fall found in 
“ about one-half, some forin of 
racial isolation."

Pottinger said toe misuse of 
the policy of grouping students 
according to ability appears to 
be a significant and growing 
problem in the South and proba
bly in other areas of toe coun
try.

Public Records
Warranty Iteeds 

Alfred W. and Stella L. Goulet 
to Joseph J. and Helen W. Gra
vel!, property at 161, 166 and 
168 Cooper Hill St., conveyance 
tax, $38.50.

Richard A. and Madelyn D. 
Chapman to Norman G. and 
Janice K. Gagnon, property at 
225 Hollister St., conveyance, 
tax, $24.20.

Quitclaim Deeil 
Louise N. ’Tamulis, Lillian N. 

Donnelly and John J. Naretto 
to Joseph’ and Theresa Naretto, 
two parcels of land and build
ings, one on Main St. and one 
on the comer of Main and 
Haynes St., no conveyance tax-

Asphalt Highball
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md. 

(AP) — A tmek was sldeswiped 
by a car and overturned Thurs
day, spilling 41,000 pounds of 
bourbon all over U.S. 40

Permit Asked
Lonstance ur., ..avm v,. c.o.u.e.. „W A SI^G TO N  (AP ) - N ^  
Jr., 191 Green Manor Rd.; Ira
E. Crpelman, 41 Allen Dr., Ver- appUed for a permH for an edu- 
non; Mrs. Lillian Dowden, East cational FM radio station bro^- 
Hartford; R o n a l d  Durgan, casting at 88.7 m eg^ycle^the 
Ridgewood Trail, Coventry; Federal Oommunlcetioos Oom- 
Mrs. Irene E. Ellis, 25C House imisslon has reported.
Dr.; Peter D. Ford Jr., 2849 ______________________
Ellington Rd., South Windsor;
Mrs. Betty M. Gagnon, 40 Olcott 
St. '

Also, Tari Jean, East Wind
sor; Blaine C. Jeffrey, East 
Hartford; Stanley A. Lucas Jr., '
52 Edwards St.; Russell McClel
land, Rt. 44A, Bolton; Susan J.
Mnssner, 599 Foster St., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Margaret R. O’
Neill, Rockville; Mrs. Lena M.
Petluso, Enfield; Warren Rob
bins, RFD 2, Rockville: Marc 
Sabatella, 81 Mountain Dr.,
South Windsor; Sarah I. Ser- 
luco, Tolland Green, Tolland.

Also, Mrs. Evelyn M. Startz- 
man, 59 Charter Oak St.; Mrs.
Louise M. Tednsco, Oyster Bay,
L.I.; Earl D. Waters, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Nancy M. Willard,
East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stand- 
ley, Robin Circle, Tolland; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Kal- 
lenbach, 64 Miller Rd., South

As a rtlot Program, beginning September toe 
Manchester wlU make avaUable to local householder* plaatio 
bags to be used for leaf and/or trash dUpo^. I
”  The bags may be purchased from all partlclpatoig B^Bootrtl 
Jnlts who will canvass all dwelling units within toe Town os al

nd Raising Project. IBags may be purchased for $1.28 per package of 28 w/Ue*l
nd are a size of 28x10x40. __^Bdffs may also bo purebaaod at tba following locatloM • 

Central Firehouse
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 4 ;80 PM.

McKee Street Firehouse
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 AJ*. to 4:80 PM.

Lawton Road Firehouse
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 4:80 PM.

School Street Firehouse
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 4:80 PJI.

No. End Firehouse
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 4:80 PM.

Highway Gfirage - #288 Olcott St.
Monday tom Friday

Bags purchased at these locaUons wlU cost $1.00 per pacs 
ht2Sw/UBB. WILLIAM D. O’L

Dtrsotor oi PiikMo Ws

f t .

,M m ,.
MAKE YOUR OWN'
Choose the, leg design that suits 
your decor. Select the proper size. 
The legs can be set vertical or slant
ed by your choice of mounting plates. 
In minutes you’ve got beauty and 
value.

f t

ENTRY HALL 
CONSOLES

see the 
large
selection ... 
a complete 
leg center

rAi

Udolfs special dept 
is all for the

BIG
man through 

thick or thin!
We've sizes for a l l. .. 

the short, the tall, heavy, 
lean or in-between '
Intact, our famous 

feiG AND TALL DEPARTMENT  
fits men 8' ta 11 a nd to size 66 

in clothinig and to 22"  neck and 
38^' sleeve in shirts. What's more, 

you've choice choosing from a 
collection of famous brands that includes... 

Kuppenheimer • Hammonton Park 
• Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Petrocelli • London Fog ' 
Manhattan Shirts 
• Oleg Cassini Designs

T-21 S-2» XLT-28 T.IB C-16 S.IB
*-

e  M1CMAEL-«E0»N CO. LONG BEACH, CALIFO RN IA  

^LT .IS  T.14 C-14 S-14 XLT-14 T 4  S.9 C 4  T.A C-4 M  X L T ^

-

18"

' '  you su^TOUT?/! !>'</ou viHKriTcosts to uv£ uk£This oursm?*

FOOTSTOOLS

Many clever and unusual things can 
be made with Multi-Purpose Legs 
when used as wood turnings. They 
can be cut in half or cut in sections 
and combined with other materials to 
make such things, as room dividers, 
balustrades, window treatments, 
screen door guards, fancy door trim, 
grilles, gates, fences, railings, bar 
doors, etc.

28"

W " _ [ m ounting  PLATES
GLIDES FOR _
LEG TIPS SLANT NO. MP-1

NO.GL-1 VERTICAL NO. MP-2

Exquisitely crafted hardwood legs in the most 
wanted designs. Ready to stain or paint. Vertical 
or slanted mountings. Easy installation.

\yllH* DtAMCHeSTM/t

dMinctict tathion 
uithin tkt 

elegance of a mansion

Open daily till 6 PM,
Thursday and Friday till 9

------- -------------------------------  ' •0'
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Obituary Vernon

Dftvld S. MoGomb 
David Samuel McComb, 66, ot 

Westerly, R.I., formerly of Man
chester, died yesterday at a 
Norwell, Mass., nursing home

Waite Funeral Saturday; 
Probe of Death Continues

An investigation by police State Police as well as Ver- 
continued today Into the death non Police and state’s Attorney

He was the husband of Mrs. of 26-year-old Robert L. Waite Robert J. Pigeon are InvesU-
Helen Doloff McComb. of Rockville. gating. Police kept an all-night

Mr. McComb was bom Oct. hIs body was found yester- vigil over the area to keep
8, In Newcastle, England, day morning In a heavily wood- persons away,
son of Mrs. Minnie Little Me- ed low area about 180 feet off Waite was born Aug. 30, 1945
Comb of Manchestfer and the well traveled Grove St. In Rock- In Honolulu, Hawaii, son of
late Robert W. McComb, and vllle. Robert E. and Laura Ventrie
had lived In Manchester for Vernon Police Chief Edmund Waite of Rockville, and had
many {years before g^lng to p. Dwyer who is directing the lived in the Rockville area since 
Rhode Island a year ago. He investigation said there was no 1902. He was the grandson of 
was employed as a cashier at doubt that Waite had a frac- the late A. E. Waite, a former 
the Aetna Insurance Co., Hart- tured skull but said complete mayor Of Rockville, 
ford, before he retired. results of an autopsy performed He served In the Navy from

Survivors, besides his wife add before the body was moved will 1961 to 1965, and was employed 
mother. Include two sons, Bruce not be available for some time, at the Nu W'ay Tobacco Co., 
McComb of Marblehead, Mass., Waite had been reported miss- South Windsor. He was a mem- 
and Donald McComb of Hchut ing from his home since Labor ber of Union Congregational 
Kong: a daughter, Mrs. Susan Day. He Uved with his wife Church.
Powers of Hingham, Mass.; a Lorraine and three children Survivors

Fear Hovers 
Over Y ard s  
After Deaths
^(Continued from Page One)

dren are below college age, said 
the similarities in the deaths 
point to a single assailant. Sev
eral of his children play.ed On a 
neighbor’s lawn as he worked 
outside.

“ I don’t feel that there’s any 
cause, for panic,”  said Chief 
Hugh E. Mulhem ot the Ham
den police. '"Ihere’s been no ab- 
duction in Hamden.”

A state pathologist was unable 
to determine what caused Jenni
fer’s  death or how long she had 
been dead. Deterioration of the 
body in abnormally warm 

Joseph F. Novak, 68 of Upper ^eg.ther complicated the autop-

Tricia Mum
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP — Tri- 

cia Nixon spent a day at the 
Southeastern Fair patting 
p r i z e  animals, awarding 
trophies, signing autographs 
and warding off questions 
about matrlmoney.

A reporter who asked the 
President’s pretty 24-year- 
61d daughter Thursday about 
marriage possibilities receiv
ed this reply:

“ I can only say marriage Is 
In the' future.”

Manchester Area

Ellington Man 
Faces Charge 
Of Larceny

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St is observing the 
following summer schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Weitaesday, 8:80 a.m. to B 
p.m. .

Thursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p-m. to 9 p jn .
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 8 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller If 
necessary. '

For drug advisory Informa
tion call: 8<7>ea88.

Police Log

N ^ a r o f f  T e s t i f i e s  

H e  F e a r e d  V i l b r i n
By OLENN GAMBER 

(Herald Reporter)
John Nazaroff o f Manchester, charged with _man- 

slaughter in the shooting death o f George Vilbnn on 
Jan. 5 of this year, took the stand today in his own de-

relating his background, made attempts Ws
including marital difficulties' be- ®ar '"̂ ***® ^
tween him and his wife, Nazar- ^
off testified about the events
surrounding the shooting and y-oo
previous encounters between qi,R testl
him and Vilbrin which he testifl- stolen sl̂ e 
ed led to his fear of the victim ‘
and the terror he felt at the time t o o t e do’clock because they suspected

He testified that he first met Nazaroff had taken
Vilbrin around Thanksgiving of .,,, ,She testified1969. In his testimony, Nazaroff further that

besides his wife Butcher Rd., Ellington was or-
.  . j  __________ i _ _____nn

ARRES’TS

;:i:ted  r in c ld e n r in  mid-Dec- ^^en they got there mey 
ember of 1969 at his wife’s house ®topp^ and watched as a m ^ , 
on Maple St. In which Vilbrin

brother Robert McComb ' of arcoss the street from the place and parents Include two. sons, dered to appear In court Oct. 20 poUce and school officials Carlos R. Seise, 34, of 104 jjg^j f,jg g table, threaten- oU'®*’ womM got Into two cars,
Mnnehester; a sister. Mrs. Eva in which the body was found. Robert L. Waite Jr. and Glenn on a cha^e have taken steps to ward off Glenwood St., charged with g j Nazaroff, and finally chased ^® man alone in his car, anManchester; a sister, Mrs. Eva 
’Ibomadvof Dorchester, Mass.;

. —  b o d y __________ ______ ___ ____ ______  __„
Complaints of an unpleasant E. Waite; and a daughter, Rob- tween $60 and $260. His arwst fgrtjigi. kldnaplngs. breach of peace, IntoxlcaUon, Nazaroff after Nazaroff had *® '̂ She and Nazaroff followedand flve^^i^^hUdrOT odor by persons living*^In the In L. Waite; two brothers, Les- Wednesday w ^  toe result of a porOer said his youngest and i n j u r y  to public property on walked out of toe house.  ̂ . ..

leral ser^ces will be to- area prontpted a search by Nor- ter F. Waite and Edward lengthy InvestigaUon child, Cathy, 7, and her 'class- a rearrest warrant. Court date, Nazaroff testfied that he went ^®m  ̂  ̂®̂ ®Piinend Services will be to- area prontpted a search by Nor- ter F. Waite , -------  ------ , ----------
at 4 p m at Center man Strong, cMetaker of toe Waite, both of Rockville, Md a police ^  ̂ coimecUon  ̂\rito mates had been given a warning Oct, 2.morrow

Cmigregational C h u r c h .  The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas
tor, will officiate. Committal 
sei^ces will be in East Ceme
tery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions be made 
to C e n t e r  Congregational 
Chtorch.

Grove Hill Cemetery, of which sister, Mrs. Lawrence C. Peter- missing from toe local ®“J ^  lecture by their teacher about
toe vacant lot Is an undeveloped son of Tolland. llshment where Novak \rorkeu. tgjjjing with strangers. jjj.g vivlan C. Dumon, 581

Funeral services will be to- He was released on a $200 non-\ drivers Jiave been asked Hartford Rd., charged with il- cess of removing some things

to toe Maple St. address on an- m
other occMlon at toe end of 
December and was In toe pro- tersectlon of Oak St. and Clln-part. —----- —   -----  — i j  — — ------ ----------nartiuru xvu., v. , . . . . . . h

He found the badly decom- morrow at 11 a.m. at toe White- surety bond. to- retwri incidents of persons jg_gj dumping of rubbish. She when Vilbrin and Mrs. Nazaroff “ ®y
posed body about 10 a.m. and Gibson Funeral Home, 56 Elm Yestentoy V e i ’ n o n  jwUce suspiciously near was arrested yesterday morning drove up. Nazaroff further tesU- Ĵ ®
positive IdentlflcaUon was made St. The Rev. Paul J. BowmM, c h ^ e d  I^o sc^lchlldren. at her home. Court date, Oct. 19. fled that Vilbrin came up to ^ ft Maple St. address.
later by Waite’s father, Robert pastor of Union Congregational certain address with intoxl(^- rĝ g precautloois have led to 
E. Waite of Mountain St. and Church, will officiate. Burial tlon and kept him in custo^ increased reports of men hiding

him, threatened him, and told

Albert R. 'Tays of Lebanon, 
Cemn.; two brothers, Albert E, 

Mrs. Helena Phillips Tays of Dedham and Robert
TALOOTTVILLE — Mrs. He- Tay® Cambridge, M ^ .  ; tom 

lena Rebecca PhlUlps, 66, of 138
iTnin St., widow of Wallace M. and Mrs. Mario CaleUo, both of 
PhUlips, died yesterday after- Dedham; and seven grand-
noon at Manchester Memorial chll^en.

Funeral services will be Mon-
Mrs. Phillips was bom May day at 11 a.m. at toe John P.

— -------------—--------- ------------ - —  -----------  . u, . ■ 11 » »oK a ------------- --------------- -----------Deo Picket, 47, of New Britain, him to put toe things back. „  , '
his brother Lester F. Waite of will be at the convenience of toe overnight to lieu $26 bond, bushes, both here and to charged with Intoxication. He Nazaroff then ran out of toe previously
23 Spring St., both of ttock- family. Hd app^red yester^y to 12to neighboring Cheshire. In one to- was arrested yesterday after- house and got to his car, he ®“  Vilbrin was driv-
vllle. ’There are no calling hours. Circuit Court, Manchester. stance, police searched a New noon and was taken to toe Hart- testified. He testified further “ VL P*® Mrs. ^ k e r

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------persons w®*"® Haven schoolyard. ford CorrecUonal Institution, that Vilbrin followed him to the driving first encountered
wito faUure to obey STC s ^  woman living in one of toe court date, Oct. 19.- car with a snow shovel and ®jST ^
and speeding after being spol  ̂ middle-class neighborhoods that --------  smashed toe windshield with It. ,^ ® ^  te s t e dCourt Cases ted by a police radar ^  ring toe sparsely populated
W e s t  St., Vernon. William rpgp grea said toe dlscov- ACCIDENTS Both Nazaroff and Vilbrin

' ' i  V ' e ' n i S * ? * ' ' “  W e«'’Hu?iort"aM  Vl”brtn“  •“ 'h ’S r t T "

that Vilbrin’s car was in front 
of Mrs. Bhker’s car. When toe

12th CIRCUIT 
Manchester Session son, 40. of Gall Dr., Ellington

Ru-vdcdj ----  _  , . uous anyway oecause uie wuuuo
ecution suspended, after plead- Prospect Rockville and near. They watch while

a iT T i^ ito^ rt Fairfield, Maine, Tlemey F u n e^  Home, m  Ŵ  to toree c^m^^ ô  ̂ James VanOudenhove. 17. of 92 - ®  “  ^ ^ t^ .^ A n d  toey
and had Uved to TWcottvUle for Center -®"®y ""<̂ ®'̂  S lve^ e"^  m u T ^ e s  to cate"̂the past 28 years. She was em- Uwmls, pastor of Ctomm^iy each charged yesterday with ,,W40 past 28 years, one w m  cm- ------ S a " tpnsAq
ployed as a clerk at toe Aetna Baptist Church, wUl offletote. 
Insurance Co., Hartford, before Burial wUl be to Buckland 
(he retired, and she was a Cemetery, 
member of Its Girls aub. Friends may call at toe fi^

She was a member and dea- neral home tomorrow from T 
coness of toe TaicottvUle Con- to 9 p.m. and Sunday from -2 
gregatlonal Churdh and a mem- to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ,
ber of Its Golden Rule Club and --------
Missionary Society. Mrs. JuUus Flelschmann

Survivors include two daugh- SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 
tors, Mrs. AUen Fraser and Elsa Frelberger Flelschmann, was

or two days after toe shovel in
cident.

In other testimony, Nazaroff 
said that his wife had told him

of Oak andtoe Intersection 
Spruce Sts.

Miss Bfeton testified that both 
Mrs. Nazaroff and Mrs. Baker

.A car owned by Peter Wasy- 
„  lul&of 64 Hillside St. was dam-

j ; ; ;  W. Dougan Of Andover w r ^ '  l̂ *® of toe neigh- “ l ^ S ' e ^ v S  ^  ^a^h f^VilTr^^^^aus™ - - ®
forfeited a $28 bond posted to bors quesUoned. knew detaUs <>* „ ^ g ^ X ^ e f f  ̂ J e e ^ f  ^e was a brawler and could O®** ^ts. and used vile
Connection with a charge of im- ®® ®»»®>̂ ®<1 toe deaths of Jennifer and toe ^ ®  ° “ '®'̂  ®®̂  *®“  **'® ®®®"®' beat Nazaroff up. language.
proper passing. Rn^kville other six. But she said she was driven bv Allison J J" testimony relating to toe ®**® t®®tlfled further that toe

K a t h l e e n  Duchesneau of o. ® -v re r i^ v  18 of 11 *"°''® ®l®rm®d by *be number of ,  Tavlor St Talcott- ^"'® *̂ ® shooting, Nazaroff N ^ r o f f  car was backing upir.. Coventry was _ Steven McCarthy, 18, of 11 than bv toe ooSsi- said that he and Miss Breton ‘"t® Spruce St. w h e n  it was
struck by toe VUbrin car which 
then proceeded south on Spruce

60-day sentence, expended. She “ „ g g ^ ^ “ ‘^eWcle“ V te r  V ‘tw ‘̂ »^''® R n r;;d "F or“es7sts7............  wWch had been stolen toe night
placed on probation for two Rt houses for years and continue to _____  before. He suspected that his

pi;;^ ’jac'ii^n, 'boS of T ^- 70, of 290 Nivers Rd., wife of y®®rs, with restitution ^  ^  t o t e r s ^ t lo n ^  Pleasi f® ,®°’7|'® ^ d  ^ ®®'‘ ‘“ ''®" ^  P®™°" ^  K ^ U V t o e ^ c L r ^ ’she^ t̂esfl:
cottvlUe* a sister, Mrs. Douglas Julius Flelschmann. died Wed- money a c o it io n  of probation. y j gj. Vemon. trained to play n ^  home and ggeng allegedly forced **®̂ - fipd^ t̂hen Mrs RnVer end Mre
m S iu. of Bast Hartford: t L e  nesday at Hartford Hospital. ^^^oger A.^Gr^k^pf of^4 G ^ -  According to p o l i c e .  Me ® c "  driven by John J. Van- «® ‘ ®®t«‘®d «®riher that she fled, then Mrs. Baker and Mrs.

She testified that she told

trained to play near home and gg"“"  ^legediy forced “ ®d- ®'® *̂ ®‘  ®* “ *® ®®'’’ ®*'® ‘®*“ '
children are warned at an early g ĵ. driven by John J Van- Ne

sriidchUdren and several nlec- Mrs. Flelschmann was born hill Dr.. South Windsor, was vthlcTe we”nt‘over toe ®«® ®' the danger of wandering g^bei of Madison off New Bol- had a set rt keys to toe car. Nazaroff came over to toe car
grandchUOren, ana several luec _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ...... ...........  ̂ ,„und guilty of breach of the ^  ,v,»d end etmeic e off. ton Rd veeterdav mornine. He saw Mrs. Baker and Mrs. and w e r e  trying to get In.es and nephews. in Vienna, Austria, and had llv- found guilty oi oreacn oi me gg^jgj. ^  jjje road and struck a

Funeral services wUl be to- ed In toe Hartford area for 30 P®®_®® vehicle operated by Barbara
morrow at 2 p.m.

ton Rd. yesterday morning, t> ,  ̂ j_______  As a visitor left toe woman’s cgggi™ damage to guard rails Nazaroff get Into toe Baker car Nazaroff returned to toe car a
“ r r i h r T ^ -  vears She' was a member of to six months in jail to be sus- p ™ ” ,", of" 16o” lrene' Dr ’  Ver- t«>nt yard, her 3-year-old _____  ’ and Vilbrin get Into Mrs. Naza- short time later she testified,

S T e  C ^ n ^ a f l o ^  Ctourch. toe knesseto Israel Synagogue pended after 60 days, with pre  ̂ „ „ „  There were no seri;;us In- daughter ^ked her mother: ^  car driven by Raymond r?.<:®.®“

South Windsor

Tlie Rev Truman Ireland, pas- In Ellington, and a member ot bation for two years. He was jgHes but toe Farrell vehicle “ Why did toe man w ^ t  to t^k gg„dy of Hartford struck toe residence, he
tor and the Rev. Robert Shi- its Sisterhood's executive board, found not guilty of breaking and ^  towed. McCarthy is with you? About the little girl, rear of a car driven by Geof- 
m < ^  former pastor, will offl- She also was a member of the entering without permission, appear in court Oct. 20 in 
rtote. Burial wlU bo In Mt. Mr. and Mrs. Club of Jonathan and of another charge of breach RocHvlUe.
Hope Cemetery.' Lodge In Hartford. of the peace by assault. Another two-car accident yes-

Friends may call at toe Survivors, besides her hus- ’Thomas R. Mahoney of 61 terday resulted in minor In- 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 hand. Include a son, Kurt Eldridge St. was fined $20 after juries and a charge of failure 
Main St Manchester, tonight Flelschmann of Hamden; a pleading guilty to a charge of jg grant right of way for Henry 
frg„, 7 t^’ 9 sister, Mrs. Hilda Weiss of May- operating a motor vehicle with- Higgins, 67, of Kelly Rd., Ver-

The family suggests that any wood, N.J.; and two grandchll- out a license. He was charged „gn. Hlggln’s vrtilcle struck an- 
memorlal contributions may be dren. originally with operating while other driven by Joseph Huev-
p,orta to the TaicottvUle Congre- Funeral services will be Sun- his license was under suspen- ner, 69, rt 22 Windermere Ave., 
gational Church. day at 11:30 a.m., k^toe Wein- slon. Rockville at toe Intersection rt

testl- According to her testimony, 
Nazaroff got into toe car and

frey S Morris of 444 Center Ne followed toe two cars as was trying to close toe door,
St on Center St. last night. In “ >®y >^® P®®®«d but was being prevented from
proceeding and attempting to ®" Clinton St and he^ed dovm doing so by Mrs. Nazaroff.
fum into a parking area, Sandy 0®“  tow^d Spruce St., accord- Mrs. Baker and Vilbrin were

Glassman Kaps struck a parked vehicle. ®l®o «®®r the door, she teeUfled.r  He further testified that he vilhHn grabbed
Nixon Approach 
To Lawlessness

Nazaroff’s
Doug^

ment
B E. Lowe rt Monu- tum®d around on ^ d  gj.j .̂ hands at which

iiiciii. ^11 Rd., Coventry, al- headed back up toward Clintoiu point Nazaroff reached down 
legedl^ traveling at a high rate Initially intending to go back g^ghbed toe gun before be
ef kpeed yesterday mondng and J® ’ S.®Mnn®« rLdence ing _pulled from toe car, she

Abraham Glassman, Demo- being pursued by the Coventry **̂ ®̂  J? Breton s resiaence iggUfied. The shooting started
stein Mortuary,.640 Farmington Michael Secure, 162 South St., Stanley St. and Windsor Ave. In g^gtic nominee for State Reprd- Police Department on an . un- ^
Ave., Hartford. Rabbi Hans Vemon, was given concurrent Rockville. Court date for Hlg- ruotrint finished section rt new 1-84, "e atariuHii r,ffir.<ato __— _______ on ___  . -n-, «n sentatlve from toe 46to District ______ ___  __ . .

has criticized
John J. Kowalski „   ̂  ̂ .

ianirrH w nm aO R-John J Bodenhelpier will officiate, sentences totaling 30 days after gins is Oct. 20.
s o u ™  w _ Tinrtford fal Burial ^11 be in the Jonathan pleading guilty to violating pro- Two men were charged wito Assembly,

KowalsKi, 09, ijiith Wejfare Society Cemetery, Tow- bation, breach of the peace by breach of peace resulting from Nixon admlnlstratlcm for
X a  ^  <u 6»’" Ave.. Hartford. assault, and breach of toe an incident on Aug. 14. Arrest- -slmpllsUc”  soluUons to

The family suggests that any peace. ed early today on a warrant
memorial contributions be made Frances Scagnelll of 73 Eld- from 12th Circuit Court were

As he started up Oak St., the shortly after that, according to

completed section. The car was 
towed.

Windsor, died yesterday at St 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. 

Survivors also include,^'histlm ^iroto- ‘ ® “ *® American Cancer Society ridge St., was found guilty of Michael McCormick, 23, rt 
wife, two aaug , ^e Sisterhood of the fraudulence in obtaining state Wayside Lodge, Elllng;ton andera, two sisters, and̂ ŝlx grand 
children.

The fimeral jrtll be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.i .̂  ̂ from toe Dillon 
Funeral Home, 63 Main St., 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at Immaculate Concep- 
^oh Church, Hartford, at 9.

, 'Burial will be In Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tomght from 7 to 9.

toe 
iU

simplistic”  solutions to ' toe 
problems of law and order In 
our cities and towns.

In a written statement Glass
said, "President Nixon brary Wednesday mght.

damaged his car when he hit a 'Vilbrin car came out of Clinton her testimony

COMPLAINTS
panes of glass

She also testified that Vilbrin 
lunged forward in toe instant 
before toe shooting. Vilbrin was 
three feet from Nazaroff accord-

Knesseto Israel Synagogue in aid and sentenced to 20 days, Verdell Nash, 27. rt 107 Union ^ conviction
Ellington.

Mrs. Rose P. O’Keefe

Hebron

Police Seek 
S u s p e c t  In 
School Thefts

Police are seeking a man

on probation for two years, 
wito restitution of toe funds a 
condition of probation.

Steven Waldo of 16 Eva Dr. 
was fined $6 after he was found 
guilty of loitering.

St. heading toward him, follow
ed by the Baker car.

Mrs. Nazaroff and Mrs. Bak
er came over to toe Na^roff |j,g Miss Breton’s testimony. 

Six panes of glass were car. he ‘ ®®̂ ‘“ ®‘*- ^® Mrs. Nazaroff tesUfied pre-
1- broken at Whlton Memorial LI- Mrs. Baker was banging on the yj ĵ^gjy ŷ ĝ  yiujrjn was about

10 feet away when Nazaroff 
first fired.

leased on a promise to appear ^  eliminate crime than mond Nadeau ot 44 Congress N®<f7 f  t removed from toe night of toe.  was later recovered. 0 ®h St ‘ o Sprcce St. at which
--------  point the Y . 7  mipo Nazaroff had brought his gun toSometime Wednesday m ^ t and P~c^eeded dwm S_p̂ ^

car and Mrs. Nazaroff was 
reaching In trying to get his

ii execuUon suspended, and placed st., Rockville. Both were re- doubled it would do A bicycle stolen from Ray- keys out .of the igniUon.

in court Oct. 20 in Rockville. 
Other area police activity: 

Coventry
quadrupling 'funds for gny gov
ernmental attack on poverty. 
Attorn^ General John Mitchell

Douglas E. Lowe,. 19, of Mon- jg concerned with obtain- or ’Thursday morning, equip- He testified that he got g„^ ^gg teaching her how to
ument Hill. Coventry, was pre- guthorizatlons for wiretap- ment valued kt $126 was ^  en. his car and walked ‘ ®ward ihe 

A n^umber of cases were con- gented in Circuit Court in East . , no-knock leglslaUon from a truck at toe rear rt toe Sportsman’s Tavern, intending testimony she nienUoned
n i i a n  « «  ____a a —„ x _ . .  K A iva a*  r  ^  .  . .  • _____ v  4 ^  » n 1 1  v\r\1l/>A \ i r n a n  n o  Q a w  *  *tinned American Legion Home.Hartford today .after being jtian he is with creating a syS'

charged yesterday by Coventry jg ^  gj equal justice.”  —’-----'
police with two counts of failure ,.j believe,”  Glassman said. Shortly after midnight yester- 
to obey stop sign, two counts of Kthat toe attitude rt toe present day, a vehicle mounted toe 

NEW YORK (AP) — Stpek failure to stop for police cruiser, naUonal administration toward sidewalk at 87 Lexington Dr., 
cretot cards from teachers’ market prices posted a modest aggravated assault with a motor jg^ gj ŷ order reflects a lack of causing damage to toe lawn.

Stock Market
Mrs R'ose P O’Keefe 69 of suspected of taking wallets and

nr.ptl.pp pf Mpp- credit cards from teachers yiiuca uwicu u imiuesi -o o ----------------------■--------  , law anu uruci- lenvcut a lo^n
^  r\<xr ' f Monphpstpr Purses In Gilead Hill and He- gain early this afternoon, show- vehicle, reckless driving and op- understanding of toe issue, 
man « K ^ e  oi iv ^ ^ e  , yron Elementary Schools yester- ing that Investors seem able to erating unde toe Influence of in- gg continued, "What we are 
died yesteraay at naruora nos- afternoon. Amounts of toe ignore negative news develop- toxlcatlng liquor or drugs. really seeking is tod delicate
pital.

Survivors also include another 
son, two brothers, four sisters, 
and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow

thefts was not available. ments when they feel like buy- Other arrests yesterday by balance between law and free-
A teacher at Gilead Hill and ing. Trading was moderately Coventry police resulted in a ygm, justice and order. We

staffers In toe principal’s office active. charge of Improper passing for niust focus our attention on toe
at Hebron Elementary pro- At noon the Dow Jones aver- Ellison Smith, 64, of Mwtsfleld: ygot causes of toe civil disorder

Students Earn 
Commendations

■me lunerai will i«  ioiuuiiuyy „jgtchlng descriptions of uge rt 30 Industrials was up 2.63 ® charge of operating without a y,g{ jjgg become an all too tre
at 8:16 a.m . from the .WlnMor suspect. Identity of the bus- to 763.21. license against Jose Lopez, 18, of queht occurrence these days."Locks Funeral^ome. 441 Spring - . . . . .  — ---------.i „ p»,„-p,p p« ♦.n.

I St., with a Mass of requlm at P®

an Incident on Dec. 28, 1969 
In which 'Vilbrin had chased 
Nazaroff with a snow shovel and 
smashed toe windshield of Na
zaroff’s car.

Madrid Gives  ̂
Nixon Welcome
(Continued from Page One) 
Nixon entered Madrid under

St. Robert Bellamlne Church,

East 'Windsor.
Friends may call at toe fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

James A. Taya
James Alexander Taya, 69, of 

' South Rd., Bolton, formerly of 
Manchester, died suddenly yes-

to call the police, when he saw 
Vilbrin who threatened to hurt 
him If he made the call. Naza- 
roff testified that he turned 
around and walked back to his 
car w)iere he was met by Mrs.
Baker, then Mrs. Nazaroff, and 
both started beating on him.

He testified that he got in 
his car and was trying to close 
toe door. According to his testi
mony, all three — Mrs. Nazaroff 

Sixteen Manchester High Mrs. Baker and Vilbrin — were 
School and 11 East Catholic Wttlng him threugh the oj^n ^

..w.... - -1-̂ __  - _________________ . door. He testified that Vilbrin history. .
_   Advances held more than a 2- Willlmahtic and a chargp of fail- gg further stated "Obedience Blgh School seniors have been j.ggQhed in arid grabbed him. More than 10,000 policemen —

State troopers also alerted to-1 lead over losers on toe New *̂ *'® ®̂ ® ®top sign against yjg jĝ  ̂ ggjj ogjy be achieved awarded letters rt commenda- gt which point Nazaroff leaned in uniform and in plain, clothes
Paul White, Hebron Elementary York Stock Exchange. Elizabeth O’Malley, 28, of South creating respect for toe- tion by toe National Merit back and grabbed the gun. — lined toe streets and toe hx>fs

The market strength came de- CoventiY. jaw. . .1 will support legislation gcholarehlp FTogram. TTiey Nazaroff was then pulled from along the route of the 13-mile
spite news reports that unem- Maurice E. French of Ridge educational programs to j  ■ t, the car and he held the gun at motorcade. Infantry troops also
ployment juntped to 6^ per cent Manchester was charged train members of minorities for ®c°r®d in toe upper two per level pointed at Vilbrin guarded toe route,
in September and that key mo- ®®f*y today wito improper pass- pgHcg work. and lor Increased ®®a  ̂ ®* seidors exp^ted to vilbrin would respect . ’The famous three-cornered
netary indicators contracted slg- '"E- Yll ®'i!f ®che<toled to ap^ar on-the-job training. In addition, p ’a-duate next and rank jurt 1^- testified. hats of toe Civil Guard mingled
nlflcantlv in tbp wppV endert 12th Circuit Court in Man- guffident funds must be appro- lov  M.780 NaUonal MerU testified that Vilbrin lung- with more than 7,000 Spanish

prlated to ' raise standards, sernmnaiists announcea last ^y ^̂ ŷ ^̂ ŷ g  g ^^y j,gj„^g^ gg
training, qualifications and sol- then he pulled the trigger. the Nixons reached the heart of
aries rt state and local police.”  According to his testimony, he Madrid. ’T̂ ,e Spanish flags have

He also expressed concern AgMuneiii. Z47 u ^ a i . ,  yj.gppgj jhe gun to the Hoot; of been flying for days but toe U.S.
•with thp dtiAl stAndArd of ilia* oreiuiaji, m v^tunpiieiu rvu., fln̂ â wpnt im a fpw

About Town
The conflrmaUon class of 

’Trinity Covenant Church

nlficantly In toe week ended „
Wednesday. Chester on Oct. 19.

Possible mitigating circum- 
from

"with toe dual standard of jus----- ------------- --------- -------„  Jhift F Cohen 118 Scott ^is car, got in, then got out and flags went up a few hours ahead
tice, one for toe rich and one ^  q cohon si inrrtt walked toward the police cruls- of Nixon’s arrival, apparenUy to
for the noor.”  and called for re- •’ P - • - er when it arrived on the scene avoid any chance of incident.

,g stances, however, came from C ^ *  ^
'H e rnoeting each Saturday at 9:30 “ '® administration O C IE C  X X U & lc tg C b ,

Demand Reforms
Chmlelprz ’Tays. Swensen uastor and toe course previous months were probably (Conttnued from Page One)

Mr. Tays was bom Jan. 4, ’ tn wnv I97l  too low.
1911 in Dedham, Mass., son of will ®®n®‘®“  At noon toe Associated Press h®aith and reasonably good ... ............................. ----- . a . «
Albert and Daisy Duncan Tays, f  ®®,® the e o m ^  60-®toek Index ro»e 0.3 to 261.4. spirits," McGrath said. Earlier, preventive detention com- Avondale Rd,, Nancy L. «-« from him when he first fir slogans denoumdngi the Presi
and had Uved in Manchester Oils, airlines, chemicals, met- two other hostages, both guards, poun^ an already Intolerable bert. ^  Wellington R ^ ; Law  ̂ fê et from him when he first fir
for many years before moving confirmed may ^  f X  *5 Wmrarn"b McGovern'. « e  said that the gun was still bases agreement that popped in

for toe poor,”  and called for re. o  i u  s'! ob n  m
examination of toe bail system. P®" g tinW  M®*^Geid^30 shortly afterward. He testified Police were busy

“ President Nixon’S proposal i  ’all- ‘ bat Vilbrin wa.s three or four fore Nixon’s arrival
Police were busy 24 hours be- 

covering up

to Bolton a year and a half ago. 
He was employed as a general 
foreman In toe assembly depart
ment at Pratt and Whitney, Di
vision rt United Aircraft Corp., 
Elast Hartford, before he re- 

, tired in August.
Survivors, besides his wife. 

Include two sons, James A. 
Tays of Newliall. Calif., and

tall, and motors were generally faith. uig presumption of innocence
higher. Steels and rails were McGrath said many of the upon which our system of jus-
mixed, while aircraft and utlll-■ Prisoners’ grievances were sim-'^tee Is baaed,”  Glassman as- 
ties were off. Rubber Issues re- A®*" f® those aired as an August serted.
mained unchanged. dlsturbeince at the Manhattan ----------------------

Large blocks included 96,000 House of Detention, known as 
shares of British Petroleum— The Tombs.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— sixth largest block ever McGrath said he had informa-

contact the church office.

Eight*Year Term  
Given in Slaying

Elsie Dr.; Carlyle A. Osier! at the Maple St. address at the capital’s suburbs.
. . .  . ,  1  r«A. . n ______  VTB 'PVtonl/onrivinor a n /t  iVtof h o  novOT* NiXOIl ATld FrAVlCO IYkI a  1

Im proving Image

3 7 ____  . .
267 Highland St.; Susan F. Thanksgiving and that he never 
Pierce. 369 Porter St.; Kristin mentioned anything about bul- 
A- . Potter. 144 Tlmrod Rd.; lets to his wife. He further test- 
Cheryl A. Schaffer. 118 Porter i«ed that he never beat his wife. 
St.; Paul S. Silver. 1288 Kennedy Under cross-examination. Naz- 
Rd.; Mark E. Staknls, 393 Bid- aroff testified that he went to

Nixon and Franco rode 'to
gether, standing In Nixon's ar
mored car, as crowds yelled 
“ Nixon—Franco! Ntxon-^Fran- 
co !"

The motorcade moved under
A N ^ T ^ -k  a t ;  man 'w L s;n- "® ,r -w h ir "w \ n t  l i t  ttortoat toT p r i ^  h ^  CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (AP) -  weil’ St.; and'Wayne ,b. Steely, the Maple St. address on the c ^ e -  ^ J ^ * ® ® t ^ t ® - ! - -
tenced to 8 to 12 years in unchanged' 110 000 rt Sony at lot of weapons of the homemade Some Chapel Hill policemen will 39 Trebbe Dr. average of three times a week ’ sharp con-

> < . .1 ___  __^ ’ * . y__ . . . . . . . .  Vv1nvA«,Cf O r«/4 r\(lt- tr\/~vua «4,*#8aw

Personal N otices

prison today as a result of jgw and 70 8(X) of SED- variety,”  but had seen no guns start wearing blazers and put- ECHS students are David M. and there were times when Vll-
hls plea of guilty to manslaugh- qq  gj off ' or knives. “ "g  ‘belr guns out of sight In Blanchard, 106 Frances Dr.; brin was there and he and Naz-
ter In a shooting in New Fair- British Petroleum was most- The Queens jail, built to house this home of toe University of Candida M. Conway, 267 Hack- aroff had no conversation,
field. active, up % to 9%. Other Big 194 prisoners, currently contains North Carolina. matack St.; Robert A. Ferron, He also testified that during

Ronald aeplensky, 29, of toe Board’ prices Iricluded Atlantic 338.Most of them wait approxi- PoUce Ctoief William D. Blake 13 Const^ce Dr.; R o b ^  S. toe incident in which'Vilbrin de- Yugoslav nresident a “ uronH,,
......  .................... said 12 of his men would Hickey, 21 Sherwood a rc le ; manded the keys and banged zugosiav presiaent a wender

trast to Yugoslavia’s weather. 
Rain fell intermittently at Bel
grade during the morning.

As Nixon and Tito stood be
side the plane, Nixon called the

In lovinc
In M em oriam  Bronx, N.Y., had been charged Richfield, up 3% to 67%: ACF, mately 90 days before their Sr. said 12 of his men would Hickey, 21 Sherwood a rc le ; manded toe keys and banged
DC memory 0?  George R. with murder in connection wito off 1% to 42%; Amtel, up 1 to cases go to court, according to a wear toe three-button blue coats Kevin E. McVeigh, 18 Conway his fist on the table, Vilbrin nev- „
a<r. nuuri nwnv four veers...............  .  ... - .----- j . .  . ----  — .---------  that will have a gold emblem on Rd.  ̂ cr touched him. wnen 1“ ‘ ® shooting death of Edward J. 8%; Eastern Air Lines, up 1 to Lindsay spokesman.•CO.

n doesin take e speeW day. 
Vo Ixinc you to our mixids,

Ryan, 26, ot Stamford in early 17%; and Telex, up % toJ9%
August in a parking lot outside Amex prices included Syntex, names of the hostages.

cr touched him. wnen 'Hto visits the United
Police did not disclosed toe toe pocket. Also. James D. Oleks^w, 14 The defense began its case States, Nixon said, “ we wlU

The civilian coats, to be worn Fultpn R d.; Martha A. SZete^a, yesterday afternoon by calling P*®® ® good trip for you.”
*we <to ^  Sink ot you, g New Fairfield establishment up 1% to 38! Tesoro, up 1 to 27; f McGrath said two members of with gray trodsers, and the 83 Dartmouth Rd.; John P. Au- to toe stand M s s  Breton.__ ___  ̂ 80 m A 78 IQ Onfl IlO« KnQ lOQilTlO/v TnQT onA Vi

Mrs. NixcHi then interjected:
Are very bard to find.

Dearly loved by us ak. Gene but 
not forgoUen.

Wife. ChUdren. Brother
and BWer, txjuiT.

on Route 39.
The 

Judge

O e X ,  u p l ’to 34%T’Mrig*o Ei7 -  Uirii^iiare commlttee hfid taken wearir^: of guns under toe coaU bln, Alfrfed Degemmls. and Da- She testified that she picked “ Not W illi^ b u rg .’ ’ On a visit 
sentence was hnnosed by tronic un 1 to 34%' Huyck, up uart in the Au-nist riots at The are part of a project aimed at rid e5. Mills, all of Glastonbury; Nazaroff up from work at 4:30 to the United States. Tito came

them. age. house in Ellington where he liamsburgi Va.
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Soccer Record 5-0; 
Title Looms Ahead
Last Thursday toe Manches

ter High School varsity soccer 
team continued Its dominating 
ways as they humbled Bristol 
Central Rams, 7-1, to up their 
record to 4-0. The Indians were 
behind for toe first time this 
season when Central scored a 
quick first period goal.

This blow seemed to arouse 
toe fierce Manchester pride as 
toe Indian attacks Immediately 
opened up. Bias Stelmack (’73) 
netted the count at 1-1 shortly 
thereafter when he banged home 
a shot from In front of toe 
Central goal. In rapid succes
sion, John Herdlc ( ’72) and Kip 
Blake ( ’72) tallied toe second 
and third Injun scores. Herdlc’s 
third of toe season and Blake’s 
first ever in varsity competition.

An obstruction call preceded 
the hooter’s fourth goal. An 
indirect kick set up halfback 
Bob Carter,-who slashed the ball 
into toe open net. Stelmack. 
toe sophomore whiz, and Her: 
die, the veteran, added their 
second goals, and Jorge Salono 
c los^  out toe onslaught wito a 
last period score.

Tlie Manchester team contin
ued its quest toward clinching 
toe CXHL title by overcoming ’ 
a fine team effort from Hall 
High 3-0. The MHS hooters, 
Improving every time they take 
toe field, showed they weren't 
becoming complacent because 
of their 4-0 slate. Stemack shot 
Into the open on a breakaway 
and handsomely beat toe Hall 
goalie. Although both teams 

. had their chances, no one 
scored toe rest of toe first half.

The third canto saw Manches
ter rush out and, Inspired on a 
goal by hustling Tom Maclaln 
( ’71), blow toe Warriors off the 
field The Indians passed sharp
ly and kept the pressure off 
their newly found star, goalie 
“ Fat Brad”  Steurer, ( ’71). Play

ing a sparkling game for toe red 
and white were John Smayda, 
Bob Hust, Steve Werbner and 
toe Welch brothers, all seniors.

Roger Talbot is trying to get 
into playing shape after a bad 
ankle injury vdilch has side
lined hlni since toe opening 
game. '

In Its first five games, Man
chester has scored 19 goals, 
compared to 21 gORls during 
toe entire season last year. Fan 
support seems to turn toe team 
on, and a, good crowd for toe 
remaining home games could 
launch toe hooters to great 
things in toe future. (A state 
title, for instance.)

Ka-chook
Pele

I Guidance Notes
Representatives of five uni

versities wlU be visiting Man
chester High School next week. 
Students who wish to attend 
these meetings must pick up 
passes In the Guidance Office.

St. Lawrence University of 
Canton, N.Y., on Wednesday 
during toe fifth period.

University of Connecticut, 
Storrs, on Thursday during toe 
second period.

Hofstra University, Hemp
stead, N.Y., on Friday during 
toe third period.

Duquesne University, Pitts
burgh, Penn., on Friday during 
toe fifth period.

Regis a>Ilege, Weston, Mass., 
on Friday at 11:30 a.m.

Students are reminded that 
the registration deadline for the 
November Scholastic Aptitude 
test Is Oct. 7. The registration 
must be In Princeton by that 
time. The dead line for the Oct. 
24 P.S.A.T. Is Oct. 16; registra
tions must be returned to room 
110 by that date.

Football Team Undefeated; 
Homecoming Approaches

“ One rt toe greatest come
backs I’ve ever seen in all my 
years of coachings" was, toe 
way coach Dave Wiggln sum
med up Manchester High’s 16-6 
triumph last Saturday over Ma
loney of Meriden. At game time 
in the Silver a t y ’s Ceppa Field, 
toe temperature was hovering 
around toe 90 degree mark, and 
toe effects of toe oppressive 
heat were to be felt by both 
teams as toe contest wore on.

Maloney received toe opening 
kickoff and moved toe ball down 
to toe Manchester 17 before 
q u a r t e r b a c k  Jeff Durgan’s 
fourth down pass fell incom
plete. Manchester took over and, 
paced by toe hard running half
back Jim Balesano, drove to toe 
Maloney 10. On toe n e x t  play. 
Denis Wlrtalla picked his way 
down to toe one yard line, at 
which time toe ball was stolen 
from him .after he was tackled. 
However, In what appeared to 
the ^WHS squad as a question
able decision, Maloney was 
awarded the ball. On toe Spar- 

• tan’s . second play, Keith Carl
ton was caught in Maloney’s 
end zone by the Indians’ Jim 
Jackson, Dick Tyo and Balesano 
for a srtety, putting toe ’tribe 
ahead 2-0.

The score remained the same 
until, with only 29 seconds re
maining in toe first half, Ma
loney’s Durgan lofted a long, 
arching pass Intended for end 
Don Panclera. Indian defender' 
Wlrtalla appbared'to knock down 
toe pass with a leaping stab, 
but the ball bounced helplessly 
off his hands and into Panel- 
era’s, who coasted Into toe end 
zone for a 65-yard score. The 
conversion attempt was smoth
ered by Mike lx>ng, but toe Red 
and White went Into toe locker 
room at toe half trailing for toe 
first time this season, 6-2.

Neither team could mount an 
attack In the second half until 
a Durgan fufnble was pounced 
upon by a swarm of Indians 
on toe Manchester 42. Two 
minutes remained in the third 
stanza. With Balesano and Wlr
talla doing toe brunt of toe run
ning, toe flred-up Injun offense 
moved - to a first and goal sit
uation at toe Maloney 10.

Balesano carried rtf right tac
kle for six yards, and Wlrtalla 
cracked Into the left side for 
one more. Two crucial plays 
foUowed: With a third down 
play at the three, quarterback 
John Wiggln rolled out left and 
fired a pass to end Mike Ml- 
stretta, who dropped toe ball, 
leaving toe Indians with a do-or- 
dle fourth down.

The call went to Balesano. 
who had come through all day. 
The flashy back did It again, 
taking a pitch from Wiggln and 
slithering Into the right comer 
rt toe end zone. The conversion 
attempt failed due to a low snap 
from center, but toe Tribe went 
ahead for good, 8-6.

, In toe final canto, toe aroused 
Manchester d e f e n s e ,  better 
known as toe “ Traveling Band,” 
stopped toe demoralized Spar
tans cold. Another fumble re

covery late In toe game led 
to toe Red and White’s second 
and final TD. With Wlrtalla 
as toe workhorse, toe ball was 
moved to toe one yard line 
where Wiggln banged Into pay
dirt on a sneak. Jackson’s 
kick was good, making toe fin
al score 15-6.

■When toe g a m e  ended, the 
Manchester offensive machine 
had totaled 286 yards, 284 of 
which were on toe ground. The 
majority of yards gained was 
credited to Balesano who had 
164 on 20 carries and Wlrtalla 
who had 91 on 16 carries. Bale
sano also broke loose on scamp
ers rt 67 and 32 yards, but 
more important was toe fact 
that toe senior all-state can
didate was toe team’s inspi
ration. Seeing "Bal”  consistent
ly come up with toe big play 
furnished toe spark needed to 
snap toe team out of toe dol
drums.

Defensively, It would be Im
possible. to single out any one 
person for praise. The “ Travel
ing Band" consisting of Jackson, 
John Duffy, Jack HoUk, Dave 
Bray, Greg Germain, Ed Leber, 
Tyo, Balesano, Wlrtalla, Dave 
Fleishman and Matt Bortone 
smothered the powerful Malon
ey attack and held toe highly 
touted Durcan to only five com
pletions In 17 attempts.

Manchester, now 2-0 overall, 
and 1-0 in the CCIL. faces Platt 
this Saturday In the homecom
ing game. The Meriden panth
ers are a big, vastly Im ^ v ed  
team and should prove to\be a 
stern test. Singe this is the open
ing game of three consecutive 
home dates, the team Is hoping 
for a good crowd to cheer them 
on.

The Manchester J.'V.s opened 
their season at Rockville last 
Monday. However, the Rams 
proved to be rude, hosts, with 
the little Indians taking It on toe 
chin 16-7, after leading at one 
point 7-0. Paul Pryor scored for 
the Indian Juniors on a two- 
yard,.pneak, and Jon Leber add
ed the conversion.

“ Strets-88"

Editorial
“ The Equal Times" has come 

to MHS and it has problems; 
the same problems toe “ High 
iSchool World”  has had for a 
long time. Apathy seems to de
scribe it best.

By way of background, “ The 
High School World”  has been 
toe subject of much criticism, 
some rt It justified, some not. 
Among other things, people say 
It Isn’t “ relevant”  enough, that, 
It’s “ boring”  and it’s “ establish
ment" oriented. They say that 
any article written by a staff 
member Is subject to censor
ship by either toe advisor or 
“ The Manchester Evening Her
ald”  and that sometimes items 
toe “ World”  editors want pub
lished aren’t.

They have come to believe 
that toe staff writes for toe ad
visor and for “ Herald”  readers, 
not for toe students of MHS. 
Many people are, apparently, 
unaware that toe ’ ’World” will 
accept any and all letters or 
articles from students on any 
and all topics, providing they 
are not obscene or slanderous.

However, there Is a need for 
an “ Equal Times” , a paper 
that "will be independent of toe 
MHS establishment, yet de
pendent upon MHS students” .— 
Try that one again. “ Yet depen
dent upon MHS students."

So far It hasn’t been. “ The 
Equal Tlmea”  hasn’t received 
much response from MHS stu
dents, either for or against.

ITie first edition contained an 
Invitation to anyone Interested 
In writing poetry, creative stor
ies, essays, editorials, cartoons, 
etc. The response has been very 
very minimal.

Nobody cares, except for the 
usual people who have toe usual 
criticisms. Word has it that toe 
“ Times" Is too Intellectual, anl 
“ the print Is too small” . And, a 
lot of people must have been 
disappointed because there 
weren’t any dirty words. “ Too 
expensive”  has been an addition
al criticism.

The editors have Informed us 
that toe next issue will have 
bigger print and it Is hoped 
that in toe future, prices will 
go down.

As for those who are con
cerned about toe “ intellectual- 
Isni” or “ dumb articles” , let 
it be known that anybody in 
this school has an opportunity 
to write an article in some pa
per that says what he wants 
it to. If you don’t like what 
toe “ Times'’ is printing, write 
an article that you consider 
worth printing and you will 
have a chance to get involved 
somewhere.

Unfortunately, nobody is mov
ing in either direction at this 
time. After complaining for 
such a long time, we at M.H.S. 
have our "student paper", but 
all we can seem to do is re
main apathetic or criticize 
without trying to change any
thing. (In which case it would 
have been definitely better not 
to have opened your mouth in 
toe first place.)

Laurie

A 'Participation of Audience 
At Assembly Unappreciated
I think that I shall never see “To build may be toe product of purpose of toe assembly was 
A more provoking assembly, years of toll—To destroy may be unknown to toe sterile ears, of 
Than period X on Tuesday last, toe thoughtless act of a single the students, for a large num- 
An infantile show and Invisible day." ber of students exhibited apathy

cast. This quotation was presented toward this week’s gala festival
by Toby Welch, president of toe of war whooping and howling. 

While most had come to hear Student Council, In accordance (Are they party poopers?)
and see with toe American Field Service Only those “ privileged”  MHS-

’Bout A.F.S. activity Assembly on Tuesday during ers knew the real purpose of toe
We could not hear or concen- toe X period. The quote per- mysterious assembly. You see 

trate talned to toe heedless actions my dear friend, the assembly
Some odd dog breed dosed In Illustrated by a portion of toe was sponsored by the AFS a u b  
like fate. student body at MHS. (American Field Service) but
The species yelled and grunted. The assembly, like others In t^is Ignorant writer didn’t know 

Yeech! the past, was an opportunity for t^g{ another club' existed under
It was enough to make you sick, interested students to listen to those same initials.
They threw toe coins (that our foreign exchange student you mean you weren’t Inform- 

whole "cool”  bit) from MHS and to discover some g j either? Of course you’ve
Like victims of a spastic fit. of toe differences and toe sim- j,ggrd of the Alcoholics for Free
They insult others freely when ilarittes between toe two coun- screech a u b  _ almost half rt
People ’n’ darkness camouflage tries, toe United States, and In yg^j. gtudent body hold mem- 

them. this Instance Wales. The assem- bgraj ĵp ggrds. These AFSers
But If you saw one in its chair, bly was not mandatory. were planning their annual Bab-
You’d find it slouched down hid- Oiris Bensen, our exchange ble-Gabbta Contest Everyone 

tag there. student to Wales this summer ,g g,igtb,e: All that you need-
Galond was willing to present in a limlt- 

_____  ed amount of time some of toe are an X  period pass, an elo-
’IV) the Students of MHS: 
Winston Churchill onc6 said.

C O M f ONOUT ANDCH£ER//
AT H0M^C0MINC,6AH€
SATURDAY AT l;3 0

Claire Brown 
Spent Summer 
In El Salvador

tar exceeds the punishment —; 
an autographed effigy of your 
"favorite”  teacher or adminls-

Come one, come a ll!!! How

Homecoming Schedule
Home Soccer Game vs. Hartford Public, Friday afternoon at 

3:30.
Homecoming dinner, Friday evening from 5-0. Cost $1.60.
Pep Rally and Dance, Friday night, 7:30-10:30. Cost: 60c 

with SAA, $1 without.
Home Football Game vs. iPlatt, Saturday afternoon at 1 :30. 
Come and Cheer!!!

u, Cu Z .  . u 7 ZT  garbage mouth and a sick-highltghts of her innumerable ”  1 enlng sense of humor. (No Intel-experiences. Yet, how could she ___
present her thoughts to an “ 8®"®® n®c®®®®ry’-) The price 
audience acting so discourteous
ly? '

It was disgusting sitting with 
such an audience, and f know
that others who weren’t to Dome , . , , . . _
blame felt toe same way. Those ®®" you win this fabulous prize?
who were truly Interested, hut Save all those stale jokes you

EVir once In mv life I didn’t weren’t able to hear above the haard last year, insult your stu-
» ® ". ®®1 "  i. T unnecessarv noise should attend ‘‘ ®"‘ ‘ ®®®‘'®'‘ ®"' ‘ ®<‘ ®‘ ‘®'get the typical answer when I unnecessary noise snouia auena , ’ _________

asked Claire Brown an MHS U'® A.F.S. meeting In which istrators to your heart s content,
“  '.'‘®“ ® Chris will oroceed to show more and most importantly, practicejunior what sh® d l^ o r  excite- °  those obscenAnoise effects for

ment this summer. Why? aalre "®*̂  siiaes.
spent herkummer in the Central  ̂ The student body may want extra brcwnle ^Int^^

nt Qoivo *<> progtess, they may want to are a tough and discriminate
hosted ‘'®“ . "i®*'® ®r ’’U"®''. "°"® ° “ '®'' “ ’®® y®*®" '“ ®-’ - less can’t show their courtesy tinguished student body.

Who did win toe contest? n ie  
waste our precious time for judges had an awfully tou ^  
them! time and finally decided in-

Marcy Kiecolt stead of awarding one prize, to 
give a complimentary copy of

Open Door exchange" student ,, , ,,
from Chile and decided that she *®*' ® "®‘

SAA Proyides Financing 
For Extracurricular Events

too, would like to apply for the 
program.

Traveling by plane, aalre ar
rived in toe capital city of San 
Salvador, on June 26, wherq 
she was met by her Latin Amer
ican "parents” , her two "broth
ers” , and two “ sisters” , a a lre ’s 
host sister, Sonia Aparicl6, a 
lively, outgoing girl, was an 
Open Door student last winter 
In New Jersey.

The family with whom Claire 
stayed was one of toe few mld-

Ah well, if you haven’t heard Mother Goose Nursery Rhymes 
already, now’s your chance to to every participant, 
learn the truth about this week’s MHS, you’ve done it again. 
X  period assembly. MHSers, My warmest and most heartfelt 
here’s toe scoop: The "real” , congfratulations!

AFS News
Christine Bensen, Manches

ter’s AFS student' to Wales 
last summer, has been elect
ed president of toe AFS club 
for toe coming school year. 
Ursula Hosier, toe AFS stu
dent from Switzerland Is also 
a member.

This year the club must 
raise $950 which will pay M 
per cent of toe cost of next 
summer’s student. The other 
40 per cent will be made up 
by toe International AFS Or- 
ganzation In New York.

Some of this year’s AFS 
activities may Include a col
lection In all homerooms and 
a dance In June. Any junior 
may apply for toe summer 
AFS program in October.

X-Period Plans
An assembly on financial 

aid will be held Tuesday dur
ing toe X Period In the audl- 
dorium. . Interested seniors 
must secure passes from toe 
Guidance Office.

Also during toe X  Period 
on Tuesday, sophomores will 
take toe Kuder Interest In- 
tory In their homerooms. Stu
dents will be asked to choose 
which they like toe most and 
toe least from groups of 
three activities. The results, 
which will be available In 
December, will Indicate gen
eral areas of occupational 
Interests, such as mechani
cal, literary, clerical, music, 
computational, etc. A profile 
rt* the student’s Interests as 
Indicated by toe Inventory 
will be given to him In a 
later conference with his 
counselor.

Sock Buskin 
Holds Tryouts 
For Melodrama
TTie first general meeting of' 

toe Sock ’n Buskin I>rama Soc
iety took place on Sept. 23. The 
meeting was held to acquaint 
prospective members with 
toe club’s plans for toe year.

Lee Hay, who assumed direct
ing chores for last year’s Sock ’n 
Buskin explained toe plot of 
“ Pure as toe Driven Snow; or 
a working Girl's Secret" by 
Paul Loomis, which will be pre
sented on Nov. 19 and 20. The 
play, a 19th .century comedy 
“ mellow drammer," Is “ toe 
tale of a persecuted heroine 
wherein virtue triumphs over 
villainy”  complete with the per
secuted heroine, Purity Dean, a 
mustache twirling villain by toe 
name of Mortimer Frotolngham, 
and toe noble hero, Leander 
Longfellow, who works In a 
pickle factory. The action of 
the play takes place in a small 
town In Northern Vermont.

Tryouts for toe eight female 
roles and five male roles were 
held yesterday.

Additional auditions are 
scheduled for Monday. Tryouts 
are open to all students.

Production crews imd toe 
point system were then explain
ed. The point system, new this 
year, lists toe number of points 
that may be earned for a spec
ific assignment. Students will be 
required to earn at least one 
point by January In order to 
retain their voting membership.

Thomas Donlon, club adviser, 
commented upon Sock 'n
Buskin’s annual trip to New 
York. The club, which attended 
the. musical “ Promises, Prom
ises’ ’ last year, hopes to make 
several trips this year.

Barbara Fee, ’72

SAA Is sold by student council marily Into mVisic and drama dle-class families In El Salva-
. .. , „  irtivlUpH dor. Technically, there Is no dls-representatives every year at icuviues. »v,_

*1,1 n Tn,« -uni-noAtitotivea I® many other towns, toe “ ®c‘  middle class, as the ma- thls time. The representatives Education financially jority of the population can be
come to homerooms and ask for ggppgrta more school activities classifled as either rich or poor,
$4.60, but It seems that few than is toe case in Manchester, with the former owning 95% of 
students really understand toe That system would allow for a the land. Her “ father” was an 
flmetion and organization of toe lower membership fee and more accountant, and the family had 
g ^  SAA support for certain ac- a maid who was paid $14 a

The Student Activities Mvltles. but would result in an month. Claire was shocked to
elation of Manchester High Inflexible money source for see the number of poor pfople 
School is a non-profit corpora- school organizations and prob- in the country and their squalid 
tion begtm in 1940. Geoige Em- ably fewer activities. In Man- cardboard houses, crawling with 
merling is toe president and Chester, toe Board of Educa- lice. It wasn’t unusual to see 
Ravmond Korbusleski is toe tion subsidizes the freshman barefoot, half-clothed children 
treLurer The function of toe football teams in toe two jun- in the streets, begging for mon-
corporation is to handle all In- l°r high schools, but all high ey.
come and all expenditures of sch°o‘ events are sponsored by During her visit, our Open 
organizations in toe high school, th® student fund. Because of Door student attended classes
Money is accumulated from ‘hi®- ‘he price of SAA is high, with her sister Sonia at Sac-
various clubs and from student ®nd n'Rny school organizations grado Oorazon (School of the 
membership fees and is dlstrib- (such as Somanhis) are expect- Sacred Heart), a girls’ Catholic 
uted, as much as possible, on ®d ‘°  ®'®he a profit. school. The school day was split
toe basis of need. Most of toe There are other reasons, how- into two sessions, one from 7:15 
expenditure is for athletic ac- ever, for toe fifty cent hike In a.m. to noon and the second
yyjjy toe price of SAA. First, as Is from 2 to 6 p.m. The girls were

For toe second year in a row, well known, there has been a required to wear a white long-
thls year SAA will be function- tremendous increase In costs sleeved cotton dress with a blue 
Ing on a deficit budget. Mr. Kor- of services (such as police duty) collar, even In the sweltering 
busieski explained'that the defl-'. as well as in costs of equipment: equatorial heat. A friendly at- 
clt should be absorbed by ex- Also, SAA members are admit- mosphere was prevalent in the 
pected income; If It Is not, vari- ted to all home athletic events clssrooms and, unlike MHS, 
oufl springtime’ activities will be completely free rt charge. ' students addressed teachers by 
deleted from toe schedule of An SAA budget Is developed their first names, 
events. each year by Mr. Emmerllng social life Is very dlffer-

Tj»nt year, toe organization and Mr. Korbusleski who con- ept -from that in toe United 
tild manage to “ just get by,” ac- aider budget requests made by States. CJalre attended parties 
cording to Mr. Korbusleski, even the director of athletics and or- every weekend, at which 
though a large sum of money ganization advisors. They take EVERYONE DANCED! 
was spent unexpectedly on band into account toe expected In- Attention MHSer’s who com- 
unlforms. This year. It Is hoped come and expenditures of each plain about their ^^ents “ walk- 
that toe Board of Education club, toe number of students Ing in" on their parties,: ' The
will make a substantial con- and the kinds of activities In- chaperones at toe fiestas Claire whita
tribution to toe association. volved, and whether or not they attended sat and watched. In ri Wright

SAA gets money from toe will include public attendance, this county where the social *®'  ̂ *
• -A _i_1-̂ 4 AM* VkckvtaVklvxQ avx/4 a««- 1i#a n/\na{afa nf *'naT*ftQB riT* nr$th«

Deep Sixers 
Plan Outing 
For Tuesday
The Deep Sixers CTub will go 

to Mashapaug in Union on Sun
day for Its first outing of toe 
ydar. Plans for the trip were 
completed at Tuesday’s meet
ing.

The Deep Sixers Is a diving 
club which originated last year. 
It Is headed by Gilbert Hunt, 
toe faculty advisor: Jon 'Wood, 
president; Ken Bernstein, vice 
president; and a plaxming com
mittee consisting of B o b  
Knight, Bob Gordon and Ctouck 
Brame.

The club has about 40 mem
bers at present and about 16 of 
them are certified divers. 
Hopdfully there will be more 
certifljed divers upon comple

tion of toe scuba diving course 
to be held at toe West Side Rec
reation Center this winter.

A person doesn’t have to- 
scuba dive to enjoy this club, 
though, because there are oth
er activities, including movies. 
“ Twilight Reef” was shown 
l a s t  Tuesday. Non-certifled 
members are' allowed to skin 
dive and participate in various 
trips.

• Other plans for the season in
clude an ice dive, a weekend 

'" Mari E. Evans plunge at Block Island, and a
party at the pool. The high 

In toe falling „.snow point of toe season will be toe
A laughing boy holds out his scuba diving trip to K ^  Largo,

World Briefs
When I 
die
I’m sure 
I will have a 
Big Funeral . . . 
Curiosity 
seekers . . .  
coming to see 
if I
am really 
Dead . . . 
or just
trying to make 
trouble

palms

Let us not look back in anger,

Fla. Although toe plans for this 
trip are not definite, toe reac
tion of toe club members to tile 
idea was promising.

The club is getting up a show- 
nor forward in fear but case which will include somd 
areund in awareness. gear and various articles found

William Sparke on dives last year.

MHSers-Get in the Swim

sale ot student membershlpB Advisors and officers of or- life consists of "parties or noto- 
and from toe Income from many ganizations can petition SAA Ing,”  private dates ' are non
school organizations. Including funds at any time. existent.
Student Council, events. Student c o u n c i l  represent- Now that aa lre  is back In
Somanhis, Aquaettes and many atives help SAA by selling mem- U'® United States, you probably 
others. AU of toe money goes bershlps to their homerooms. " ’®®‘  ‘ °  know her Impressfona 
Into one large pool; however, Mr. Korbusleski feels that, al- ®‘  “ ‘ ® ‘ *'‘P. She’ll tell you that
athletics is paid for primarily -though SAA could be considered U*® P®®P‘ ® were very, very
by membership fees and toe in-, expensive, it is really a bargain. ®(®®* and went out of their way 
come from athletic events; in- in addition to toe fact that mem- ‘® *‘ ®'P ‘*®‘‘- ®*‘ ® Pr®®*®®® rehear- Accompanied by Dr. and Mrs.
come ^ m  Somanhis. Aridlan bershlp allows free admission <flfference between the sal time without an advisor, the Frederick Becker, toe Senior
and Sock -n’ Buskin goes pri- to home athletic events. It also Central American people ^  Manchester High School Aqua giology U class visited UConn’s

entitles members t o r e d u c e d  exc^tirti ettes got Into toe “ swim” of Bloloev lab last Fridav
rates to many dances, musical ‘>®'"» ™ ®f patriotic, things last week under the sujv S*®*®̂  ̂ *®*>
events and dramatic activities ^® y®“  ‘ ® ervlsion of Mrs. Jean Kellogg, and set to sea on toe “ UOONN,”
Members save $3 on the nrice of Claire’s trip and toe Open a sixth grade teacher at Waddell ®® oceanographic vessel used In
Somanhis. If members t^ k  ad- School. At their first meeting te^hlng students. ^
vnntaire rt all rtfara of rodii.-a.l y®“  ®®" ®®‘ ®‘* ‘‘ ®*' ™"®*"K t® the Aquacttcs Introduced them- Miss Barry, a PhD condl-
I X a  tha„ “  °  .IH Spanish class-just yell HOLA! selves tb Mrs. Kellogg and dls- date, I n s t r u c t e d toe cla?s

^ r y ‘  cussed the 1970 water show with throughout the day about proper

The little ones leaped, and 
shouted, and laugh’d 

And all the hiUs echoed . . .
— William Blake

An honorary Randall-Vaida- 
(Jeldel award goes to Thom 
Pantaleo for eating four pop- 
sides.

Orientation
In a sincere effort to com

municate with seniors. Prin
cipal George Enimerling 
conducted orientation ses
sions during-last week in the 
auditorium. Seniors attended 
In groups of five English 
classes rather than In a sin
gle large group as was done 
previously.

Mr. Emmerllng reviewed 
toe changes which have oc
curred in Manchester High 
School; he spoke of the work- 
study and nurses aide pro
grams, toe computer termi
nal which wiU be instaUed in 
toe guidance office and toe 
presence of a full-time social 
worker for toe first time. He 
described senior class activi
ties and expressed toe hope 
for a happy and productive 
year.

For toe most part, students 
listened courteously. Many 
felt that it was unfortunate 
that more time had not been 
left for questions and dis
cussion.

Cyndi

rates, they could save more 
than $40 each year. T h e  fact 
that SAA supports all school 
organizations is considered justi
fication for toe requirement that 
all students who take ' part In 
any extra curricular activities 
join toe association.’

The overall purpose of SAA is 
to aid in toe financing of many 
school activities and to provide 
flexible funding for a variety 
of student endeavors. It per
forms a difficult and valuable 
task for toe school, and stu
dents should- be made aware of 
its problems, its organization 
and its purposes.

Cyndl

With all beings and all things 
we shall be as relatives

— Sioux Indian
The hills and the sea and the 

earth dance.
The world of man dances in 

laughter and tears.
-*  Kablr

Parent Seminars
The Guidance Department 

will sponsor a seminar for 
parents of students who are 
planning to further their edu
cation. Meetings will be held 
on four consecutive Tuesday 
evenings, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in Room A7, as foUows:

Next Tuesday: Symposium 
of College Admissions Offi
cers.

Oct. 13: The Roles of Par
ents, Students and Counsel
ors in Choosing Colleges and 
Schools.

Oct. 20: The MHS Student 
and Admission to Colleges 
and Schools.

Oct. 27: Financing Post- 
High School Education.

These seminars are open 
to any parents in Manches
ter.

her. usage of various testing and
This year’s water show, plan- sampling d e v i c e s ,  Including 

ned to be held Nov. 12 and '13, Nansen bottles, Petterson grabs 
will be based on a travelogue and Secchi disks, 
theme. Lyn Burgess, secretary, By taking salinity, conductiv- 
remlnded those Individuals with Jty, temperature and water sam- 
routines to plan that "time was pies from assorted depths, toe 
afllttin’ .”  Martha Schardt, presi- students became familiar with ’ 
dent, spoke to toe club of new toe use of such equipment 
suggestions for toe show, and Radar and hydrophone equlp- 
the 13 members voted upon toe ment was also on board for ob- 
Ideas. servation. By coUecting sampes

Being a small group, the club from toe bottom, students hoped 
decided to have teaching cUnlcs to learn more about oceano- 
for those girls Interested in syn- graphy in the laboratory back 
chronized swimming who per- .home.
haps missed clinics last Jime After four hours of cruising, 
or failed to meet Aquaette stand- toe sea-dogs landed and head- 
ards. Tryouts were held today, ed back to Manchester and toe 

With new members to train 94 degree weather,
and about six weeks before the 
show, the Aquaettes will be 
spending all available hours In 
the pool, and will probably be 
the cleanest kids in M.H.S. — 
the most waterlogged anyway!

Sue Heller '72

Kathy

Before me peaceful.
Behind me peaceful.
Under me peaceful,
AU around me peaceful . .

— Navajo Indian

2
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Egyptians 
Fill Mosques 
For Nasser

since he and a group of army of
ficers overthrew King Farouk in 
1962 was buried facing Mecca, 
Islam’s holiest city 800 miles to 
the southeast in Saudi Arabia.

TEL AVrV (AP) — Egyptian 
missile, batteries are still going 
up in the standstill zone of the 
Suez Canal despite the death of 

, . President Gamal Abdel Nasser,
LTv,?® °«.1° * ^ the Israelis charged today.

A military spoke.sman said In-

(Continued from Page One)

formation obtained a day ear-
of the coffin.

"Nasser is not dead! Nasser 
Is not dead!”  Crowds screamed. . . . .Somewhere along the route, the Uer showed the Egjmtians ^^re 
EgypOan flag was tom off his continuing to ^ t r u r t  m ^U e 
c(^in batteries within 19

The crowd followed Nasser’s ■I'tles of the waterway, 
body to its grave, breaking past A complaint has been handed 
guards as the body, wrapped in to the U.N. cease-fire observa- 
a white shroud according to tion team, the spokesman add- 
Moslem custom, was laid to ed. It was Israel’s 20th corn- 
rest. plaint of Egyptian missile con-

Nasser!s wife and two daugh- structlon in the canal zone since 
ters were not at the graveside, the US.-proposed cease-fire and 
also according to Moslem cus- military standstill took effect 
tom, but his three sons were. Aug. 7.
Mrs. Nasser and one son col- Many Israelis had expected 
lapsed from g^ef. the alleged missile buildup to be

More than 80,000 army troops, halted, at least temporarily, fol- 
alded by scores of armored cars lowing Nasser’s death Monday, 
and a squadron of mounted cav-

TAG SALE 
Saturday, O cf 3, 1970

WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT 
and MATERIALS

HARDWARE —  FORMICA 
LUMBER —  PLYWOOD

MACHINERY —  TOOLS & CLAMPS
CABINETS & VANITIES 
WINDOWS and DOORS

Miscellaneous Items —  Trucks
Hot Air Furnace —  Benches —  Etc.

STYLE CRAFT
ROUTE 8.3 VERNON, CONN.

Next to Vittner’s Garden Center 
9 A .M .-3 :30  P.M.

Tolland County Politics

Duffey Urges Elderly 
‘Use Senior Power’

By BETTE qUATRALE government is being wasteful 
(Herald Reporter) by 'taking money from those

Democratic U.S. Senatorial who need It the most and then 
candidate Joseph Duffey cam- returns It in social welfare pro- 
palgned briefly In Vernon yes- grams," the GOP candidate 
terday, speaking before the concluded.
Senior Citizens at Franklin Weicker Aid Named
Park and conducting a brief Theodore "Ted" Johnson of 
hand shaking tour through vemon, has been appointed as 
Hartmann’s Market. Tolland County coordinator for

Duffey, on familiar grounds, tj,e WelckCr for U.S. Senate 
expressed the wish that all his campaign.
campaigning areas could be Johnson, who also serves as 
like Tolland County, which has vemon coordinator of the Car- 
been pretty friendly territory ruthers for State Senate cam- 
for the candidate, throughout paign, Is the owner of Tres Bon 
his long campaign, first for cleaners and has been active 
delegate aipport at the conven- j,|g support of various civic, 
Uon, then for primary support youth and recreational projects, 
and now for the final round. . . The appointment, announced 
the election Itself. today by Lowell Welcker’s

Speaking to the senior cltl- headquarters, emphasizes the 
zens, Duffey urged them to par- major role being played by 
ticlpate in politics and to use vemon’s politicians in the Nov- 
thelr "Senior Power.”  ’They ember election. Far more than 
have the unique opportunity, its share of political activity is 
through their participation, to coming out of Vernon this year, 
help the younger people realize fm. not only the Republicans 
the problems of the senior cltl- but the Democrats as well, 
zens. . .just as have the blue

Rev. Joseph Duffey, Democratic candidate for U.S. 
Senate, listens to comments from an elderly woman 
at Franklin Park, Vernon. He made a campaign stop 
there yesterday to urge the Senior Citizens to use 
their “ Senior Power.”' Partly obscured by Duffey is 
State Sen. Robert Houley, who is seeking re-elec
tion. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

airy with drawn swords, failed 
to bring the spectators under 
control.

One man was killed when he 
fell six storieis from a building 
along the procession route. Hun

Turns in License.
BLOEMHOF, South Africa 

(AP) — Gerrie van Zyl cele
brated his 100th birthday by 

dreds of others were Injured In turning in his driver’s Ucense. 
faUs or when struck by army Five autos and 40 years after 
vehicles that pushed Into the passing his first driving test, 
crowds. van Zyl decided he should retire

Nasser, who had led Egypt from the roads.

Interest Dip
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Treasury Secretary David 
M. Kennedy says he expects 
Interest rates to continue to 
decline after the Nov. 3 gen
eral elections, but that un
employment will remain 
above 6 per cent.

Kennedy would not, predict 
where Interest rates might 
level off, saying, ‘ "The an
swer is rather difficult. It 
will take time, and there is 
heavy demand for capital."

Nixon Visit 
Brings Joy 

To Yugoslavs
(Continued from Page One)

Aleutian Tale 
Lent Credenee 

In UConn Study
S’TORRS, Conn. (AP) — TTie 

discovery of the remains of 13 
Russian Cossacks who died in 
battle during an Aluet uprising 
in the Bering Sea island chain 
more than 200 years ago was 
reported here ’Thursday by a 
team of scientists from the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

’The report was written by Dr. 
William S. Laughlin, a physical 
anthropologist and a member of 
the team.

'The Russians, he said, provide 
an insight into the appearance 
of the "first hybridizing popu
lation”  and the nature of darly 
social relations.

His report, he said, was based 
oh Russian physical traits which 
are now found in the Eskimo- 
like Aleuts—baldness, long noses 
and physical stature.

'The burial pit, he said, con-European countries where the
Johnson has urged all inter- distinctive two-tone whistles of talned thd skeletons of 13 Cos-

collar workere and union mem- ested workers to contact him at American diesel locomotives sacks and an Aleut,
bers, he told them. the Post Road Plaza. ĵ ê heard, Provldea in the early “ They were all adult males

Duffey brought up some ad- Mesklll Campaign 1960s, they still bear the hand- between 22 and 60 years of age,
mittedly “ very old issues”  af- Donald Sadrozlnski, chairman gbake insignia of U.S.aid. unusually robust, with exception-
fectlng today’s senior citizen, of the Mesklll for Governor cam- Yugoslavs call the diesels ally large noses, good tedth, an

"Those who have worked all paign in Vemon, has announced "Kennedy engines” and refer to absence of arthritis and there
their lives should have dignity the appointment of Robert Zac- j^e puffing steam locomotives was one case of syphlllls,”
in retirement and access to caro of ’Tunnel Rd. as his vice gj-omuj as "Stalin engines.”  Laughlin said.
health care, housing and other chairman. ________________
basic necesBlties. a  meeting of the Mesklll for

These people should be able Governor supporters will be Gum Up the Works
Laughlin said the discovery of 

the Ckwsacks confirms "the ac
curacy of the old Aleut story 
describing this dvent.” The m ^ - 
sacre took place in 1763 or 176

to live in the houses they paid held Tuesday night at 8:30 at
for throughout their lives and Sadrozlnskl’s home'at 44 Deep- TOCCX>A,'Ga. (AP) —City of-
not be taxed out of them, he wood Dr. to formulate plans for ficlals have a sticky problem on and the burial pit was located

"an extensive campaigrn reach- their hands—55 gallons of as- in Chaluka, McLaughlin said,
ing into every home in Vemon phalt which spilled into a creek There were thought to be 4
and Roekviile by bringing the which feeds into the lake fur- Russians in the original party,
issues to the citizens.” nishlng the city water supply. ----------------------

-------------- ---  X  Sheen Too Much, j  spill, the officials say, it will
rsew  A m b a s s a d o r  J.g^h the lakes and, in effect, NEW YORK (AP) —A firm 

SANTO EKJMINCX) Domini- "gum up the works”  in the wa- that has moved into new quai^
can Republic (AP) — President ter pumps and , processing ters put down a hard plasOc

added.
Duffey’s attempts to Involve 

the residents of Franklin Park 
in the discussion part of the 
meeting met little response, but 
before and after the meeting 
several buttonholed the candi
date and actively discussed 
some of their problems with 
him.

Duffey stressed the need "for ^
their help, not just their vote United
. . . We can win only if we Thursday night, 
get together.”

Joaquin Balaguer named Salva- plants. covering this week to protect
dor Ortiz as Dominican ambas- City Manager Charles Bell the carpeting in the aisles. It 

States said the- asphalt spilled from a was removed soon afterward 
traffic accident Wednesday and when women in the office com- 

„  Ortiz, a sugar crop economist, that city workers had tried in plained that it acted as a re-
He stressed the need for im- replace Mario Rdad Vlttori- vain to dam or bum off the as- fleeting

ni.proved transportation for the 
senior clUzens, after being Im 
formed by one of the Franklin — 
Park residents that they often 
hitchhike their way uptown.

Accompanying Duffey on his 
Vemon trip was Tolland Coun
ty State Senator Robert Houley. 
Houley cited the need for sever
al refinements of legislation to 
benefit the elderly including 
boosting the property tax ex
emption from 31,000 to between 
34,0000 and 36,000.

Noting that no taxpayer has 
ever complained to him about 
tax relief or state aid for senior 
citizens, Houley would also seek 
refinements in the medicaid 
program.

Houley also called lor more 
state and federally funded hous
ing for senior citizens, noting 
projects are presently underway 

■ In Somers, Ellington and Staf
ford Springs.

Raise Tax Exemptions 
Republican Congressional 

candidate Robert Steele today 
called for increases in the per
sonal Income tax exemptions to 
a “ level that more realistically 
reflects the cost of living."

Speaking to 'a  meeting in WU- 
Umantic this morning, Steele 
noted the 3800 exemption (to be 
increased to 3628 this year) has 
"not kept pace with the cost of 
living niiich has more than 
tripled since the exemption was 
originated.”

"Although the Tax Reform 
Bill of 1969 will Increase the 
personal exemption of 3760 By 
1978, it would be more realistic 
to at least double the personal 
exemption presently allowed."

"Revenue lost by increasing 
the personal exemption would 
be made up by plugging loop
holes for higher income people 
and large corporations, many 
of whom pay very little in in
come taxes," Steele explained.

“ An Increase in the personal 
exemption would also act as an 
anti-poverty measure," Steele 
continued, "Because it will 
mean a higher proportion of in
come will be tax free. In addi
tion, it will aid the middle in
come families who are harden 
hit by the income tax and c<^ 
of living squeeze."

"R  appears to me that our

mirror when they
pluilt. walked on it.

Dear Reader: 
Please

remember fo 
pay your 

carrier 
regularly.

JJIanrlĵ atTr lEiiTntng IfTralii

CHAMPION

"Scientists mourn the departure of Connecticut 
Democrat Daddario from Congress. Daddario, 
as chairman of a House science subcommittee, 
took special interest in the National Science 
Foundation's money needs. No comparable 
champion looms in either House or Senate.” 

-  THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

D addario
for Governor

VOTE DEMOCRATIC -  PULL TOP LEVER
PAID FOR BY DADDARIO FOR GOVERNOR CO MMITTEE

W ant to see a school 
that’s not like SCHOOL?

V ’ A’ ] .V 'y.'. V

Wr

•w,. •

. . .  then come to our OPEN HOUSE 
OCTOBER 4th, Sunday 3:00-5:00 p.m.

COMMUNITY DAY SCHOOL
40 PITKIN STREET, M ANCHESTER . CO N N .

• • ■ z  non-gradzd •Umontary school ( 09** 6-14) 
TELEPH O N E: 447-1949

Read Herald Advertisements
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CRPA Approves Proposal 
To Create New Commiinitv
Following the - successful pas

sage of several amendments and 
amendments to amendments, 
the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency representatives last 
night gave their approval to 
the preliminary Housing Study, 
prepared by the agency itself.

The representatives altered 
the plan somewhat in their ac
tions last night with the major 
change being the statement of 
the recommendation calling for 
the creation of a new commu
nity of 26,000 to 75,000 residents 
within the region.

’The recommendation had been 
removed by the executive com
mittee and the progrram and de
velopment committee but its re
instatement was sought by the 
health, education and welfare 
and the land use committees.

Championing the resolution’s 
inclusion was Dr. Frederick 
Lowe, president of Manchester 
Community College, who term
ed the recommendation the key 
planning element to the whole 
report.

Melvin Williams of Andover 
successfully added an amend
ment to the amendment which 
would bring the “ development 
commission" to b e ‘ established 
to undertake the project "under 
the regional guidance of CRPA.”

'The housing plan basically 
calls for the providing of “ The 

■ opportunity of a decent home in 
a healthy environment for all 
persons.”

Ideally, "every household 
must be allowed the greatest 
possible choice in selecting its 
home and environment.”

The report has been criticized 
by residents of the region and 
by some of the CRPA repesenta- 
tlves for being too politically in-

SELLING 
YOUR CAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDQN 
VOLKSWAGEN
Bonte 83, TalcottvUIe 

649-2838

volved with too little stress laid 
one in a rural setting.

Also approved wels the resolu
tion which authorizes a "new 
neighborhoods program” which 
would permit the development 
of neighborhoods of between 
1,500 and 5,000 people throughout 
the region, three in urban areas, 
three in suburban settings and 
onein a rural setting.

’The preliminary utilities study 
of water, sewage and refuse 
problems of the region was ap
proved, as was a resolution 
concerning the regional land use 
plan regarding the density plan 
for the Wlndsorvllle section of 
Fast Windsor.

Pipe Band Plays 
Concert Sunday 

At Atheneum
Bagpipes and drums will echo 

through the galleries of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum Sunday 
as the Manchester Pipe Band 
plays a free concert at 3 p.m. 
Dressed In full kilt regalia, the 
pipe band, under the direction 
of Pipe MAjor Charles C. Mur
doch, will .stroll from gallery to 
gallery playing tradiUonal Scot
tish and Irish airs.

Since 1913 the Manchester 
Pipe Band has been heard in pa
rades, in concerts and in compe- 
tlons throughout " the United 
States and Canada. It has won 
five major competitions since 
1966, Including the North Ameri
can (Championships in 1967.

*1116 eighteen members of the 
band are all of Scottish and 
Irish ancestry, some coming to 
the Greater Hartford area in 
answer to advertisements in the 
Glasgow, Scotland, Fvening Ci
tizen. The pipe band not only 
welcomes Scottish ImmigrEints 
to its membership hut sees to 
it that they have a job and a 
place to live upon arrival.

Wearing the kilts of MacKen- 
zie tartan, sporrans, knee socks, 
and berets, the Manchester Pipe 
Band will perform as the first 
in the 1970-71 series of free ftin- 
day concerts at the Atheneum. 
'Hie museum wll be open to the 
public on Sunday from 1 to 6 
p.m. and there is no charge for 
admittance either to the mu
seum or for the concert.

-■

Narc Addict Group Therapy 
Theme of ‘Concept^ Drama

“ ’The (Concept," the dramatic 
portrayal of a narcotic addict’s 
harrowing group therapy by 
peers who have passed through 
the timnel into the light, will be 
presented on Oct. 9 and 10 at 8 
p.m. in the East Catholic High 
School auditorium.

’The touring group is the Day- 
top Theatre Co. AU members of 
the cast are ex-addicts.

Augie Nigro is arrested for 
possession of heroin. He is giv
en a choice: Go to jail, or Day- 
top Village, a rehabilitation cen
ter lor addicts on Staten Island. 
He takes the latter.

And so the plot begflns to un
fold. It Is the portrayal of

ing junkies and their prey. After 
details of the reformed addicts’ 
backgrounds are revealed the 
action centers on Augie.

Driven by his friends in Day- 
top, who' often seem objective 
enough to be his enemies, he is 
verbally assaulted imtU he is 
able to get at the truth about 
himself, no matter how awful. 
He is hounded through the hol
low corridors of his own self- 
image, berated, ridiculed, even 
scorned, with a fury that seems 
inexhaustible.

Behind the "treatment" in the 
concept of truth freeing a trou
bled man. Augie is made to look 
upon himself, without evasions 
or pity, and vdth the knowledge

Angle’s road to becoming “ un- .to go on. In the words of Day-
hooked.”  The therapy Is applied 
by residents of the house, ail 
ex-addicts.

In dramatic scenes of con
tempt, motivated by love; by 
techniques ranging from panto
mime to knock-down, drag-out 
sesslon.s of group therapy, 
Augie Is Inducted into the rou
tines and purposes of the com
munity. ^

Before this, there are brief 
sketches of what it’s like on the 
streets, and in a slum shdter-

top’s philosophy: "We are here 
because there is no refuge, fin
ally from ourselves.”

Tickets may be oblaUved in 
advance at Manchester and East 
Catholic High Schools, Bennet 
and Illing Junior High Schools, 
Manchester (Community College, 
all local Hartford National Bsink 
offices, Watkins Bros., and the 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St. Spac«e permitting, tickets 
will be available at the door for 
both performances.

Sen. Thomas Dodd opened his Manchester head
quarters last night and then moved on to Waterbury 
in his campaign as an independent for re-election to 
the Senate post he has held for two terms. He left

Teacher Speaks 
To Ladies Guild
Miss Dorothy Zeno, a faculty 

member at Washington School, 
will be guest speaker at the 
Ladies Guild of the Church of 
the. Assumption meeting Mon
day at 8:16 p.m. in the church 
hall.

Miss Zeno will give an illus
trated talk on̂  her work as a 
Peace Corps volunteer at a Bap
tist orphanage In the Bukldon 
Mts., on Mindinao Island in the 
Philllpines. She will also display 
native costumes and souvenirs.

A native of Bellows Falls, Vt., 
she is a graduate of CasUeton 
(Vt.) Stole College. She taught 
In Vermont and Alaska before

PRE-SEASON
SKIS

BOOTS
PARKAS

F'r lirttonce SALE PRICE
SPALDING "TF" EPOXY SKIS Reg. $145.00 $95.00
SPALDING "PF" METAL SKIS Reg. $j 25.00 80.00
HART STANDARD METAL SKIS Reg. $115.00 84.88
HART GALAXIE METAL SKIS Reg. $160.00 124.00
HART MERCURY METAL SKIS Reg. $^5.00 78.00
ROSSIGNOL GLASS STRATIX Reg. $130.00 106.00
ROSSIGNOL GLASS STRATO Reg. $165.00 129.00
NORTHLAND NATIONAL METALS Reg. $115.00 89.98

MANY OTHERS

PARKAS ARE 25®/o OFF
r

HENKE-HUMANIC-SAN MARCO BOOTS 
FROM 93600 UP-ALL BUCKLES

FROM
/

NASSIFF ARMS OF M ANCHESTER 

991 MAIN ST.

The House of SpoYts

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors, on Tuesday morn
ing, wlE conduct another of 
its semi-monthly comment 
sessions, now in their fourth 
year. It will be from 9 to 11 
a.m., In the Municipal Build, 
ing Hearing Room.

The public sessions are 
held on the first ’Tuesday and 
third ’Thursday of each 
month. It is for those town 
residents who wish to file 
suggestions or complaints on 
any subject in the board's 
jurisdiction.

behind two ardent supporters, to capry on. His wife,
Grace, and their son, Nicholas, at right, discuss the 
campaign with Walter Tedford o f 25 Lilac St., a 
youthful backer. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Dodd Wants to Set ^ 
Three-Term Reeord

U.S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd wants to set a record and 
a precedent. He wants to be the first U.S. Senator in 
Connecticut history elected to three consecutive terms, 
and he said in Manchester la.st night that he is “ on the 
road toward that fulfillment.’ ’

Dodd, independent candidate 
for re-election, was in Man
chester for about a half hour, 
participating in the opening of 
his 846 Main St. headquarters.

He was greeted by an enthusi
astic crowd of over 100 persons, 
on hand just to see him, to

coming to Manchester eight 
years ago. She has a l^  taught 
at Verplanck School.

The meeting is open to all 
ladies of the pArish and their 
friends. Students may also at
tend.

75 Room Mothers 
At Waddell Tea
About 76 Waddell School room 

mothers and teachers attended 
yesterday’s tea in the school 
cafeteria.

After welcoming the guests, 
Mrs. Vincent Ramizl, faculty 
member; and Mrs. Kenneth 
Marti, PTA president, poured.

Principal Maxwell Morrison 
announced that he and a Board 
of Education member will ex
plain the ramlflcatlona of tha 
Nov. 3 school referendum at 
the Oct. 7 PTA meeting at 8 
p.m.

Mrs. William Bryce, Mrs. 
Charles Ferguson and Mrs. 
Henry Wlerzblckl, room moth
ers clialrmen, were in charge 
of refreshments.

itie Tarn
AND

P l u ^  Sw ers 
Machine CItaned

SepUo Iteks, Dry Wella, 
Sewtr line* 1 ns toiled-Oel- 
tor Woterproofliig Deoo,

MdUNNEY BROS.
]U  Pearl St. — MS-53M 

Sewerage Dlipoeal’Oo.

shake his hand, and to tell nim 
they are with him all the way.

Included in the crowd were 
several members of the Demo-' 
cratlc Town Committee, many 
officers of veterans groups, 
some Republicans, and a good
ly number of teen-agers, many 
of them long-haired. ,

. Wife, Son There 
Dodd, In a very short, short 

talk before leaving for an Amer
ican Legion meeting in Water
bury, said, “ I think ŷe’^e on 
the way to win. I hear it all over 
the state, and sometimes I 
think it’s too good to be true.
But it’s showing up.”

Before leaving for Waterbury, 
he Introduced his wife, Grace, 
calling her, "my best voto- 
getter." Also there, in addi
tion to his campaign aides, was 
his youngest son, Nick, 22.

Dodd, In a brief press con
ference before his short talk, 
declined to comment on two 
recent statewide polls. The polls 
showed him with only 18 per 
cent of those polled and run
ning third to Joseph Duffey and 
Lowell Weicker, the Democrat
ic and Republican candidates for
Ws post. eranhv""Polls don’t mean too much ^
at this Unv3,’ ’ he said. “JVnd be
sides; I think we’ve been polled 
to death.”

However, he acknowledged 
that he has retained a firm to 
make a poll for him and that 
live results wlll’be released soon.

“ My poll will be better taken 
and will be more accurate,”  he 
said. “ People will find it more 
Intjerestlng than the two re- 
leaded to date."

Dodd said that he isn’t now 
getting and that he doesn’t an-

I ’d welcome it if offered to me,’ 
he said.

Asked what he thinks of Vice 
President Spiro Agnew, he re
plied, "I  am one who likes 
Agnew, and I’ve said it many 
times. A lot of what he says is 
true, and it makes s^ense."

He said that if he is in Ckm- 
necticut on Oct. 23, when Agnew 
is scheduled for an appearance 
at a Republican fund-raising din
ner in Hartford, he hopes to 
greyet Mm to the state. "I hope 
I’m invited to the dinner,”  he 
added.

Returning to the subject of 
re-election to a third consecutive 
term, he said that seniority on 
committees is importtmt for the 
state.

Seniority is not a matter of 
being a member of a party," he 
said. “ It’s a matter of how much 
time a senator has In." He pre
dicted that, if elected, "the 
Democratic Party will cot^der 
me for seniority rights If I ask 
for them.”

Hits Report
Dodd said he Is disappointed 

in the recently released report 
on pornography.

"It’s a bad report," he Insist-, 
ed. "Pornography is directed 
against our youth, and anyone 
who says It doesn’t have an in
fluence on them is wrong. I 
don’t wory about what porno
graphy will do to adults. It’s 
youth I ’m worrying about. 
We’ve got to get rid of porno-

op «i Unlglit tUI 9:00! ^
iVs th at tiiae agalnt 0%

leaf bogs
each bag holds 7 bushels

PKG. OP 5 5 7 ^  ^
(limit 3 pkgs.) 

tonight and sat. only

inrf it at

^ 7  •\he riMTaclc of tnaXnl „
1 ^  down'town numeKester,
^  open ttnni. and trL.nigjUa OB tdW 2 ^

He had little comment on the 
report on campus unrest and vi
olence. !‘It seems like a good 
report,”  is all he said.

And he had only a brief com
ment on the proposed vote lor 
the 16-year-old. “ I voted for it 
in the Senate—I was for It then, 
and I ’m still for it,”  he said.

Dodd’s Manchester headquar
ters Is about a hall block south 
of Republican headquarters and 
directly across the street from 
Democratic headquarters. A

ticipate getting any backing sign over Dodd headquarters 
from UiB Adinlnlstratlon. "But. reads, "Aw, Hum On Ova.”

w
CHICKEN •  SEAFOOD •  RIBS 

EAT IN  OR TAKE OUT
CALL AHEAD FOR 

SPEEDY PICK UP SERVICE

NEW STORE HOURS 
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. 11 A.M. ■te 8 P.M.r-

Sat. 11 A.M . to 9 P.M. —  Sun. 12 NOON to 8 P.M. 
Closed Monday

527 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
Telephone 646-2118 

Free Delivery —  Minimum $ 10.00

W ide se lection  of 
type and sp ecies. 
Mahog- _
a n y ...........  $i|95

CEILING TILE
A coustic or non- 
acoustic. Many pat
terns. Non
acoustic. . .

Disappearing
STAIRS

w a s t e d
$2150

Use that 
space in 
the attic.

SAKRETE
In h a n d y  b a g s .  
Needs only the addi
tion of 
water.

PLYWOOD
Interior or exterior in 
4' X 8' panels.
All plys. ^
4 'x 8 'x '/4".. ^ 1 5

PEGBOARD
Ideal for kitchens, 
utility rooms, work
shops. 4' X  8' 
panels ......... $ | 0 0

STIPLA D D IRS
Wood er aluminum. All 
sizes In stock. A six feet 
weed step- 
ladder.

MAMCHBtrmm

2

C
T

2
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Opening
Specials

S7S Main St., Manchester

CHEV. IMPALA. 2 dr. 
HT.,vinyl top, PS., PB., 
auto.

•1595
1969 PONTIAC CAT. 
WAGON. AT, PS. PB, 
Air Cond.

•3095
1969 CHEV. M ALIBU  
CONV. Buckets, Console, 
AT, PS.

•2395
1968 PONTIAC FIRE
BIRD. V8, PS, Console, 
Buckets, Vinyl Top, AT.

•2295
1988 FORD MUSTANG. 
2 dr. HT, Buckets, Con
sole, V8, PS.

•1795
1967 CHEV. COR
VETTE. Dark Green 
Conv., 4 speed.^95

1966 PONTIAC CATA
LINA, 9 pass. Wagon, 
AT, PS. PB, Very Clean.

•1595
1966 CHRYSLER NEW  
YORKER. 4 dr. HT, AT, 
PS, PB.

•1195
1965 CHEVj 9 pass. 
Wagon. AT, PS, PB.

•1295
69 PONTIAC LEM ANS. 
2 dr. HT., vinyl top, 
bucket seats, console, PS., 
PB., low nuleage.

•2495.68
_FORD FAIRLANE, 
HT„ PS.,
f  astback, 9 1 A O C  
2 dr

— T EL 64S-28n -

dOUGTIATIONS
When the boy O. C. hiked on 

his expioration trips in Manches
ter, Bolton, Glastonbury, East 
H a m p t o n ,  and Portland he 
avoided highways because fields 
and woods provided much more 
interesting things to see.

One trail led past the Old Tay
lor R e s e r v o i r ,  Manchester’s

first. The south part of it must 
have been a very small pond. Its 
dam was a little below the wa
ter surface because a later dam 
holds a much larger pond with 
a higher surface level. O. C. 
could wade across on the old 
dam with four-buckle articS. 
Near the east end of this ford

Headquarters for

“ RELIABLE”
Used Cars in 
Manchester!

Lynch Motors
345 CENTER STREET •  MANCHESTER 

—  Phone 544-4321 —
Reliable Used Car W arranty

— is ■«'
“STANDARD EQUIPMENT!"

was a maple tree with freak 
limbs. Branches extending to
ward the east were flat like 2x6 
planks stahding on edge with all 
comers-rounded. They were that 
size seventy years or more ago. 
If those branches still live and 
kept their shape, they .must 
have the cross sections of quite 
large timbers now. O. C. won
ders.

Areas of deep sand or gravel 
deposits in Connecticut some
times have “ sink-holes.” It is be
lieved that when the glaciers 
retreated at the end of the last 
ice age here, some large bodies 
of ice were left burled under 
a flow of sand and gravel de
posit. Durihg the following cen
turies or mUlennia, the Ice melt
ed, allowing the overburden to 
settle down. Examples tire be
tween the Taylor Reservoir and 
Line St., or were O. C. was a 
boy. Let’s hope the largest one 
at least has been preserved for 
other kids to wonder at instead 
of being destroyed as a rubbish 
dump. Of course, erosion of the 
sides must be filling it up slow
ly, but if man doesn’t Interfere 
it will still be a big hole for a 
long tinje.

Any overflow from the Taylor 
Reservoir flowed Into the brook 
bound for Globe Hollow Pond, on 
the way. It was later made to 
take the water that had been us
ed to wash the filters at the Line 
St. filter plant, se we have been 
told.

The old Globe Hollow pond 
like the Taylor Reservoir was 
first only a small one at the 
south end. ’That was about 
where the foot of the big new 
dam Is now. Then the present 
swimming pool dam was built 
to increase the area and sur
face height, but we could still 
wade the old submerged dam. 
There was a large ice-house 
there. The southeast comer of 
it was so close to the edge of 
the pond that only one person 
at a time could pass by there.

There was a little old hermit 
named Jimmie Bronson who liv
ed ( ’twas said) in a shanty 
down south of town, but O.C. 
can’t remember where. He had

a fat little mongrel pup, prob
ably ’ ’league-of-natlons”  but 
mostly fox-terrier. They were 
always together.

We spent many summer days 
in Globe. Sometimes forenoon, 
afternoon and evening. None of 
us had bathing suits or bothered 
carrying towels. To get dry be
fore dressing (shirt and britch
es) we ran around the path at 
the pond’s edge. One day when 
O.C. was leading the pack he 
swung around the comer of the 
ice-house and almost stepped 
into old Jimmie Bronson’s face.

’There he lay, mouth half open, 
eyes wide open, face blue, and 
dead as a door nail. Beside him 
was his faithful mutt and an 
empty liquor bottle. It was de
cided necessary to jump into our 
two-piece ensemble and patter 
the bare feet up to Doctor 
Parker’s. He was the medidal 
examiner and lived at the corn
er of Main and Charter Oak ^t. 
where the Chevrolet agency is 
now located.

Doc Parker drove his pretty 
piebald pony with Concord bug
gy as near the body as he could

(2S or 30 feet). He was so fat 
and rheumatic It woiUd be hard 
to unload and remount, so he 
looked as best he could from 
the distance, asked questions of 
the boys, and returned uptown 
to send an undertaker for the 
corpse.

That brings to mind a conver
sation overheard at the super
market checkout line.

First woman, ‘"nie what?”
Second brain. “ Oh! you know, 

the medical examiner, the one 
you have to call in to tell you 
you're dead.”

RANGE
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f u e l  o i l

GASOLINE

BANTLY Oil
(OM I’ A.N'l , INI ■
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ON DISPLAY'—THE ALL NEW
DEMON COMPACT BY DODGE

AVAHABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

1969 CHRYSLER $2595 
Newport 4 dr. sedan, 
vioyl roof and interior, 
radio, heater, anto., PS, 
low mileage._____________

IS DODIIE
Corf  It m  ^
mbmi

IS DODOE
CTa w . M-t,

1970 DODGE SWINGER  
$8885

8 dr. hip., vinyl roof, ra
dio, heater, low mileage, 
remainder of 5 yr., 50,- 
000 mile warrantee.

St OLDS.
Ornmle 4-DMr. PULLrPOW-
mi

It  PONT. $1295
DncMIv* 4-OMT u *n r

6T CHRYS. $1895
m  CunvurtlM*. LOW MiLlft

1969 FORD FAIRLANE
$1795

2 dr. bto., 390 V8, stand-
ard trans.

65 CHRYS. $795
MWfMft 4 D—r 1)4^. ’
pow9r sfeortne, porom ferikM.

ONLY A FBW BRAND NEW 1970 SUPER PERFORMANCE CARS REMAIN . .
AT SUBSTANTIAL SAYINGSnil! ,

C H O R C H E S
OF MANCHESTER

80 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2791

America,ycxjr new cans 
are teadyrrhe 1971 Fords.

New Ford Rnto
Priced and sized like little imports, 

but roomier Inside. Quiet and stable.
Goes a long way between î aa stops, 

service intervals. Put a little kick In your life;

Muitang Mach

71 Ford
Outside, It's getting noisier. Inside a 71 Ford LTD, 

It’s  a quiet world bom of strength wrapped In 
luxury. Take a quiet break. In a 1971 Ford.

Ford gives you better ideas.

71 Mustang
How does a nice homegrown 

Mustang stand up to the 
great road ears of Europe? 

Beautifully. With great 
looks and handling, at a fraction 

of the cost With six models, 
seven engines and a long, 

lemg list of options.

LTD Brougham 
2-Door Hardtop

Be sure to see the rest of Ford’s 
better Idea cars for 1971 Including 
Thunderbird, Maverick, Torino and 

the beautiful new wagons.

FORD See all Ford’s better ideas for "71 at your Dillon Ford now!
dilLo n  sales  a n d  service
31f MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

V . YOU .4  U8B> CAB H IT B L  WB HAYB A  m m O F iJL  Bm JBCnO K A-T tA LU E S

V ile  g u a ra n te e  
u sed  c a rs  fo r 3 0  d ays. 

N o m a tte r
how  m any m ile s you travel,

We don’t give this guarantee ,to just 
any car.

It has to pass a pretty thorough in
spection first.

Everything from the steering col
umn and cylinder compression to the 
air filter and battery is checked and 
double-checked.

If the car survives our third degree, 
it gets our guarantee.

Which says that no matter how’- 
many miles vou put on the car, if just

COMPARE THESE VALUES

one thing goes wrong that was guaran
teed not to go wrong,we’ll'fix it. Free.

The engine, transmission, front axle 
assemblies, rear axle, brake system 
and electrical system are the parts 
covered. And that’s everything that 
makes a car tick.

All of which means, you get some
thing you’re not always fortunate 
enough to get 
with a used car.

Peace of mind. . A U D I
PORSCHE

|lM0 PLYMOUTH  
ivaliant Diwtwr 8-Or. BHp. 
|V-8 engine, S-speed thuM., 
ibaoket seato, radio, 
lander 7,090 mUea. ^ £ £ 9 9

11909 FORD
Jcknmtry Squire Wagon. 10. 
Ipaaa., V-8, auto., PS, PB, 
|ndio, roof rank.

1909 KARMAN GHTA 
Covqte, black, radio, B 4 A 7 C  
under 8,000 milae. ^ M P f  w

1909 FORD TtMUNO 
GT 2-Dr. Htp. V-8, B M B A  
auto., PS, PB, radio ^ £ £ 9 0

92295

W 9 5 1M4 POB80HE  I SC Coup.. «2no

1909 CHEV. flAMARQ  
Auto., e-oyl., PS, 
radio.

1809 CORVETTE  
S59 V-8, 4-qieed, both topi^ 
PS, AM-FM radio, 
under 15,000 ndleii.

1970 M ACm  
V-8, auto., PS, pewer 
brakes, factory air 
otmditloiilng. m e

1009 VfHJHL 
Deiaxe Conv. Yel
low llniah, radio.

1968 VOLKS.
KarnnAn GhlS 
coupe
i9a» venuss
Son roof.

1909 CHRYSLER 
Newport 2-Dr. H ^.. 
Vlitgrl n o f. W95

T E U  TRUDON
P O R S C H E A U D I

lOUTE M. -TM jgr o m i  HIOHE miWHESTEB 846-171!

This
used car is 

quaronteed 
100̂ :.

It leaves you just the 
make and color to worry about

Our 100% Guarantee* makes shopping for a used car as easy as shopping for a new car. All 
you have to do is decide whether you like the looks of the. car or not. Without having to worry 
about whether the car's going to work or not.
That's because only the,used cars that have passed our 16-point inspection can get our guaran
tee sign. Which is why we can pfomise the free repair or replacement of every major working 
part

With Unlimited Mileage, Up to 60 Days!
So if you're looking for a good used car, stop. by. W e have a whole lot of different makes and 
colors to worry about;
•Te(J Trudon guarinfees 100% to repair or replace the engine, transmission, rear axle, front axle assemblies, brake system' and 
electrical system, with unlimited mileage, up to 60 days.

TAOLDSMOBILE SOIQC
I  V 441 Hartftepf autbmeHc, U I  wW 

PS, PR, bMck,

(K; CHEVROLET $11QC
w w  Impale 4-dr. sedan, I  I v V

autemattc, 8<yl., blot,

RQOLDSMOBILE SOQQC
V V .D tH a  RoyaW'12-dr. h'top, A I N F v  

a, automatic; pewtr steerlne R brakes, silver grey.

66S i ' « *1295S-speed, yellow.

69? " * ! 1L .  *1595 
*2195

fiOVOLKSWlCEN S1«|C
V V o i lu x e  sotfan. White. I V V V

65* “ ' ! D * ! L .„,*1195
automatic, power stoorinf.

fift VOLKSWAGEN SICQC
v U  ootuxa Sedan, Rad. I  V v V

68S f i5* * « “  *1695

fiO K. CHM
VW Cmp*. r«d, (harp.

B H R S i S f i H i l

H | l ■ ^ 1
6 8  « ' • ' »  * 1 8 9 5 ( M  V O L K S W A G E N  $ 1 ( I Q C

V i  Dtluxt Sunfotf, rtd, 1 V v  V

6 7  » ? * * * ! » « * ' ' * 1 3 9 5
6 8 ! ! ? . ! ' * l _  * 1 8 9 5

f i C  l O L K S W A G E N  $ 1 1 Q C
V V  Dtluxt 5«dan. bfu«. ■ I v i l

8-cyl.# auttmaficj powtr tfttrinff-braRttj «lr-condititntd. .

g g P O N T l A G  $ 9 1 ( U :
V V  Ctfttufii 2-dr. iMrdlopv 4* B V V

g Q D U N E B U G G Y  S I T Q E
V V  Ptr$cht« Rtwtrtd« rtd. I I  V V »

4-qrL. autumitiCf i»«w«r tlttrlnff tr*«n.

R Q  V O L K S W A G E N  S O I O C
V V  KombI itatlon wtgon, r«d. lb  I v i l

6 8 “ “ * « ' ' l ,  * 2 0 9 5
auftmtliCf powtr ttttrhtg.

g R  V O L K S W A G E N  S I O Q C
W  Dafuxt Stdba Whitt. l & V l l

6 7 ! : ? . ! ! “ ^ ;  * 1 6 9 5
■rtnn.tic, pqwir Nf-kvilrt.

f i C  V O L K S W A G E N  S I I Q i :
U v  Dtluxt Stdtn. tttek. 1 I V V 6 8  ^ 2 3 9 5VVskylarlt Ctnv. i. Auto.« R.S.j 4 V V V  F.R.. Rlut/Whitt Ttp^
f i C  V O L K S W A G E N  S 1 1 Q C
W o t lu x t  Stdtn. Rtd- 1 I v V ' R e  F O R D  $ 1 1 Q C

U v  Ranch Wa««i, L  Auto., P.S. 1 I v V

f i l l  V O L K S W A G E N  S I A Q i ;
V n Dtluxt Stdtn. Gray. I V v V f i C  F O R D  X L  ■ S I M S

W  Conv.. i. Auto., PI, Rad. 1 m V V

6 8 “ ™ ! ' ! , . . .  * 1 8 9 5
•Itc* 1

g c  P L Y M O U T H  S 1 1 Q C
V W  Fury Waian, 1, Auta., P.1, 1 1 V W

6 7  * 1 8 9 5V I  Sfuirt WtRon. 9 , Autt., 1 V v V  Orttn. 6 7 * ? i * » ? . ! ! ; T -  S 1 I I 9 5

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE, MANCHESTER 649-2838

Bolton
Reports, Library Proposal 
, On Town Meeting Agenda

Tile annual town meeting will soclatlon which has pledged 
be held Monday at 8 p.m. In the about $800 this year to help de- 
Communlty Hall. As required expenses of the Tigers
,_, , . . .  football team.
by law, annual reports of the Bulletin Board
commissions w i l l  be read. A  Peach Festival will be held 
There will also be a vote on the by the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
proposed ordinance to estobllsh I^partment Saturday from 
a library board.

P D C  Hearing
'Hie' State of Connecticut Pub

lic Utilities Commission will sponsor a rummage and
hold a public hearing on Oct. 16 tag sale Saturday from 10 a.m.

, at 10:30 a.m., in Room 566 of to 12:30 p.m.
■ t h e  State Office Building In >nie Class of 1972 Is sixinsor- 

Hartford. Tlie subject of the a carnival and block dance 
hearing is the application of tonight from 6 to 11 p.m. and 
IJynwood Inc. of Bolton ̂ o sell tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 4

p.m. Rides, game booths, food

TV Tonight
See. Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

5:00 (8) Perry  
(18) WUd

Muon
, _____WUd Weit
(80) Addamg Enmlljr 
(40) OUllsan’* Mnnd 

5:ZS (40) Weather Watch 
.liSO (30) GUIIcaa’s Island 

(40) What’« My Line?

(O )

(O )
(O )
<C)
(O )

South Windsor
Councilmen, 
To Mull Fate 
Of Library

3 to 6 p.m. at the .firehouse. 
Orders may be taken out by 
those who bring containers.

The United Methodist Church

public library for library pur
poses.

The Town la asklilg a mini
mum of $80i000 as the going 
price on the property. The Sadd 
Building has been on the auction 
block twice with no bidders.

At a previous Council meet
ing, a representative of the 
Chamber of Commerce In South 
Windsor, offered to buy the 

no.. .  "rown (Council will meet property at a "mutually agreed-
Weather -  Sport, u d  g Monday to consider a

(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(30) To TeU the Tmth (C>

6:06 (40) Bawhide 
6:30 (8) New. with Walter Oron- 

klte (O
(8) New* -with Frank Beir- 
nolds and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(80) NBC New* (C>

1:00 (3) Golden Voyafe <C>
(8) Troth or Confoqnence. (O)
(18) What’s Hy Une? (V)

. raze the building and clear the 
report from the Council’s Capi- use aa a park.
tal Improvements Committee However, the town is obliged 
regarding action on the Sadd to sell this gothic structure and 
Memorial Library. land publicly and must remain

The Capital Improvements open to bids from all interested 
Committee had been given the parties.
task of making recommends- , -------
tions concerning disposal of the

(30-40) New. —' Weather and 66-yeaj'-old structure which Is

Its water propeities to (Jharles _____  ____________
Borgida, a certified public ac- concessions and white elephants 
countant f r o m  Manchester. featured.
These water properties were The Bolton Tigers will mfeet

Cromwell midget team Sunday 10:o6 (Sp) Bracken’. World 
- '  (8-40) ThI. I. Tom done.

originally part of the estate 
the late E. J. Holl of Bolton. 
Llynwood Inc. currently pro
vides water for most of the 
homes in the immediate area 
of Bolton Lake.

Deniocrats’ Barbecue 
A  tri-town Democratic barbe- 

que will be held Saturday from 
2 to 6 p.m. at Mlller-Rlchardson

Sport. (0)
1:30 (3) The Intern. (C)

(80) High Chaparral (O) 
(8-40) Brady Bunch (0)

8:00 (8-40) Nanny and the Frotcor 
8:30 (3) Headmaster (C)

(30) Name of the Game (O) 
(8-40) Fartrldge Family (C) 
(18) Movie 

9:00 (3) Movie
... (8-40) That Girl (O)

9̂ 30 (6-40) Love, American Style
- -  ■ ■ -• (O)

(C)

one of two memorial library 
buildings vacated when the 
need for one central library In 
the town mcame apparent.

The Sa(ld Library Building 
stands on one of the most pic
turesque intersections In South 
Windsor, but the building Itself 
is in need of extensive repairs. 

A  written report presented

Monday, cloudy Tuesday, chance 
p.m. Preschool tap, ballet, 
acrobatics, jazz, beg înners 

field (The Plains) on Rt. 31 In through advance
Coventry. -------

Gubernatorial candidate Em- Manchester Evening Herald 
llio. Dadderio will he a special Bolton correspondent Judith 
guest, as well as Pat Duffey, Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.
wife of Joseph Duffey, senate- --------------------
rial hopeful.

A highlight of the affair will 
be a skydiving exhibition per
formed by the Connecticut Par
achutists Inc. After the

. ^ 4. * 1. lO-4W; XIUB IB EUlU VUUOB rt, a wj^ a «, ^ a v . ^ a.*v.w.
at 2 p.m. at the high school iq-so (18) Hartford Talk-ln (O) ^y Kenneth R. Shaf
fibld. 10:80 11:00 (3.8-30-40) NewA-Wenth- “ f t

er and Sport. for, d irector o f the S(M1<X)1 o f Ld-
(16) ’ '***' brary Science at Simmons Col-

Dancing lessons St. Maurice ll:30 (SO) Tonight Show Johnny C ^ ' cited the need for
Church basement. Register Jg)

Adveilisement—

P h y s i c ia n  G o v e r n o r

FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P )—
________ ___ _  meal physician ever to be-
there will he speeches by the come governor of Kentucky was 
candidates. Tickets are , avail- Luke P. Blackburn, who
able from John Connoliy or served from 1879-83.
may be purctuised at the field. _____________________ ____

Apple Festival 
An apple festival will be held 

Oct. 10 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at St. George's Episcopal 
(Jhurch Rt. 44A. The festival Is 
sponsored hy the Women of St.
George’s for the benefit of the 
Building Improvement Fund.
Mrs. Henry Bay, president of 
the group. Is cxMitiinatlng the 
festival.

Mrs. Robert Little and Mrs.
Hugh Collins will head a  pie 
baking brigade so that apple 
pies fresh frorri the oven will be 
available all day. Baked goods 
made by the other ladles of the 
(tiiurch will feature apples, hut 
not exclusively so.

Pie and coffee will also be 
available. Fresh apples will be 
sold during the festival, aa well 
as fall vegetables from local 
gardens. Kes prepared for the 
freezer may be ordered In ad
vance from Mrs. Little of An
dover or Mrs. Collins of Ver
non.

Candy Sale
The candy sale conducted last 

Saturday by the Bolton Tigers 
midget football team was term
ed a success by John Roberts, 
president of the Football Asso
ciation. A total of 480 bags were 
sold. A transistor radio donated 
by the Bolton Athletic Associa
tion was awarded to top sales
man John Morianos who sold 
37 bags.

Coach Gil Bolsoneau express
ed the thanks of the team mem
bers to the townspeople, and 
particularly to the parents who 
assisted by driving team mem-f 
bers around town during the 
sale. They were Ernest Man
ning, Armand Morin, Mrs. John 
Morianos, Mrs. John Whltham,
Mrs. Henry Ryba, Mrs. Robert 
Munson, Mrs. Anthony Muro,
Mrs. David Assard, Alden 
(jhlck, Mre. John Varca and 
Mrs. Gerald Ward.

A check for $203.61 will be 
given to the Bolton Athletic As-

, (8-40) Dick Cavett Show (O)
1:00 (8) With This Bing (O)

(30) News and sign Oft 
(40) News — Prayer and Sign 
Off

1:16 (8) Newscope 
3:20 (3) News and Weather — Mo

ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

Educational TV (24)
Friday, October 2

PM
6:00 Film"Bom in Freedom’
6:30 What’s New **
1:00 TBA
1:80 20th Century Music 
8:00 NET Playhouse B

"The Write-Off”
9:80 The Toy That Grew Up

new plumbing and new toilet 
facilities and the problem of 
basement fl<x)ding. The report 
had also recommended that the 
town seek Superior Court per- 
misBion to dispose of the prop
erty.

The library was deeded to the 
town In 1906 with the stipulation 
that the property would revert 
to the Sadd family if abandon
ed as a  llbriiry. (Conditions had 
changed since the deed was 
executed and court permission 
was gfranted with the stipu
lation that the town would have 
to sell the property and turn the

MANCHESTER
PET

CENTER
OPEN SUNDAYS

12:00 TO 6:00

MON. • SAT. 9-6 THUR. till 9 
996 Main St., Manchester

j|An Hour with Charlie Chap- pj,o(.eeds of the sale over to the

BUYS

1970 JAVELIN $2995
SST Sport coupe, V8, auto., power 
steering and brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
I960 FORD $2175
Ranch Wagon 500, V8, auto., power
steering, radio, heater, whltewalla
1957 PONTIAC $1895
Executive 4 door, hardtop, V8, ^ to ., 
power stering and brakes, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.
1969 DODGE $2595
Dart custom 2 door hardtop, 6 cyl
inder, auto., power steering, radio, 
header, vinyl roof, whitewalls.
1965 CHEVROLET $1245
Impala 4 door, hardtop, V8, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

1968 VOLKSW AGEN $1795
Fastback, 2 door. 4 cylinder. 4 spped, 
radio, heater.
1970 CHEVROLET $3095
Impala Sport Coupe, V8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, vinyl roof, 
whitewalls.
1969 CAM ARO $2995
Sport coupie, V8, auto., air condition
ing, radio, heater, vinyl roof, white- 
walls.
1968 PONTIAC $1975
Custom Tempest 2 door, hardtop, V8, 
auto., radio, heater, whitewalls.
1966 CHEVROLET $1650
Caprice Sport Coupe, V8, 4 speed, 
radio, heater, bucket seats, vinyl roof, 
whitewalls.
1968 CHEVROLET $2325
Bel Air station wagon, V8, auto., pow- 
6r st6crin^» rsdiOi licfttcr, wJiltGWfl.il8.

1967 FALCO N  $1350
4 door, 6 cylinder, standard shift, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.
1966 MERCURY $1350
Capri, sport coupe, 6 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

1969 FORD $2295
Fairlaive 600, 4 door, V8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1968 CORTINA $1495
2 door, GT, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, bucket 
seats, heater, whitewalls. _  _ _ _
1967 FORD $1795
Country Sedan station wagon, V8, 
auto., power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1969 RAMBLER $1750
American, 2 door, 6 cylinder, standard 
shift, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1966 CHEVROLET $1495
Impala Sport Coupe, V8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
1968 C O R V EH E $3795
Sport coupe, V8. auto., air condition
ing power steering, pow^r disc 
brakes, posl traction, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1V66 OLDS $1595
Cutlass convertible, V8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1969 PLYMOUTH $2475
Sport SatellltiB convertible, V8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

C H E V R O L E T

"A  Good Place fo Buy a Car"
-< CHEVROLET 

CO ., INC._  (MOTH
1229 Main StMrt - Open Evenings till 9 - Thurs. till 6 - Manchester - Tel. 649-5288

FITZGERALD
*olara

FORD INC.
-utura

Blown Dodge, white vinyl roof,.guto Uans., power
steeling *btikei,rgdio,>VSW, wheel

LIKENBM w lJ «

Gold, 4 dr. Sedan, auto trans., V-8 engine, power steer
ing, radio, WSW tires, wheel covers, low, low mileage.

Marauder, Lime Gold, spHt vinyl bench seat, mag 
wheels, fender skirts, WSW, radio w/slerro Upe, PS, 
PB.

Green, American, itd. trans., 6 cyUndcr engine, radio 
lowmileage.

1969 CH EV. Pick-Up
Blue, 8 foot b ^ ,  ndlo. model CIO, »Ow mileage, atd.

I Misinc*

$ 1895.

1968 R A M B L E R

gassaves  $  995. 

1967 M G B  G T
)lue SI

______ $1595.

.........

$2495.
1968 SQUIRE Wagon

_ ........ . ara___ W O P«Ford, U^t Mue, 10 pam., silo, V-8 engine, PS, PB, 
P-TaUgate, WSW tires, wheel covers.

AIB CONDITIOHIHO $ 2195.  

1965 C A D I L L A C
Char. Gray, Deville, 4 dr. H-top, auto trans., V-8 engin 
PS, PB, P-Seat, WSW fires, radio.

Moriarty Brothers

Manchester Evening Herald 
Soutii Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck, tel. 644-8*74

PINE PHARMACY
084 CENTER STREET  

649-9814

PRESGRtPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Prescription Pickup 
and Delivery

Special Consideration Always 
Given to Senior Citizens

FA LL FEST IV A L  
OF

EXTRA CLEAN $ 1495.

T«1 ,2 4.. 4 W  ‘ « ~ t  - I "
w h e ^  radio. <

REAL SPORTY,

White, F100 Styleside^6 foot box, std. trans., 6 cylind
er engine, radio.

* SPECIAL

AIR CONDITIONING $ 2250.

1968 D O D G E  W a g o n
~ “ onet, 10 pass., auto trans., V-8 engin«

ower brakes, radio, WSW tires. ^

air tOSDITIOWISO $ j 895«

1967 S Q U I R E  W a g o n
e Gold, 6 pass., auto Irani., V-8 engini 
id brakei, WSW tires, wheel covers.

AIR CONDITIONING $ 1845.

1966 F O R D  P i c k - U p  11965 M U S T A N G
• —  trans..6cyfind-| W h ile . 2 d r - H-top, auto trans., V-8 ei

I  ing, radio. m C
$ 1150. 1 NICE SECOND CAR $  #30.

SAVE HUNDREDS!
OFFICIAL '70 FORD 

CLEARANCE SALE 
„ = r -  M O W  O O I M C  O N I

FITZGERALD FORD
Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. —  Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Time Payment P a

WINDSOR AVE.. R O U T ES V ^ O tV ILLE  875-33*9 *43-2485

LINCOLN KNOWS

■ V ■■ ■

And Service Keeps The Customers!

'70 CLOSE-OUT
All New Lincolns and Mercurys 

D RASTICALLY

REDUCED!!

11 M ERCURYS 48 M ON TEGOS

12 CO U G A R S 2 LIN CO LN S
— Plus—  
Previously 

Owned Safe Buy Used Gars

o r

1969 MARK III— "The ULTIMATE in LUXURY!"
stop in and look over this previously owned luxury automobile 
today! Beautiful deep blue metallic outside, with rich white 
leatlver inside, plus black vinyl roof. Nicely equipped with 
A.M.-F.M. stereo radio, temperatqre controlled factory In
stalled air-conditioning, tinted glass, power brakes, power 
steering, power windows and 6 way power seat. This car sold 
new, and serviced by Moriarty Brother?. . .

1 '66 FORD FA IRLA N i 
1 4-Door SedanN V-8 engine, radio, automatic, -vinyl interior. 
I  A clean, low-mileage car.
1 $1095

%9 M ERCURY M ONTEGO ^  
4-Door Sedan 1

V-8, radio, automatic transmissiem, white- ■  
walls, deluxe wheel covers. I

$2395 1

1 HA PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
1 4-Door Heudrap
■  Radio, automatic, power ■ steering, power 1 brakes, whitewalls, plus factory installed 1 air conditioning!
1 $2445

*69 VOLKSW AGEN  1 
2-Door Secta  1

Radio, ,heater, standard transmission, low ■ 
mileage, economical to run! 1

$1795 1

1 '66 OLDSMOBILE 
1 2-Door Toronodo
■  Light g r̂een, radio, automatic, power steer-
■  Ing and brakes, whitewalls.

1

*67 DODGE POLARA 1 
4-Door Hardtop 1

Yellow, radio, automatic, power brakes 1 
and steering, whitewalls, all-vinyl trim. B

$1795 1

SALES
INCORPORATED

\

[SAVE i

the
B-I-G

i ,

M O R IA R T Y  
M JBRCIJRY

Sells Competitively, Services Completely

“LINCOLN-MERCURY, COUGAR •  W ILLYS-JEBP, TOYOTA”

Open Evenings Except Thurs. and Sat. •  On The Level at Center and Broad!

301-315 Center St. 

Manchester 

Phone 643-5135
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Johnson es Yaz
ForAL Batting Title

Cubs Richer, 
Mets Poorer

NEW YORK (AP) — 
California’s Alex Johnson 
has exchanged his some
times tilted halo for a 
crown — the American 
League batting champion
ship.

The angriest Angel poked two 
early hits befA'e sitting out the 
last eight Innings of California’s

sota blanked Kansas City 4-0; 
Detroit squeezed past Cleveland 
1-0 and Oakland beat Mllwauliee 
5-4.

ANGELS - WHITE SOX —
Johnson, batting leadoff for 

the Angels in his llth-hour bid 
to overtake Y a s t r z e m s k i ,  
bounced out in the first inning, 
lined a clngle to right In the 

5-4 s ^ n - c l o s i ^  victory over outlegged a high
the Chicago White Sox Thursday bouncer to third in the fifth for 
night and nipped three-Ume ti- 203rd-hit of the year. With 
Uist Carl Yastrzemski of Boston Utle secured, he was
by a whisker in the league s immediately replaced by plnch- 
closest batting race in 17 years. j  Johnstone.

Johnson, removed from the
game after beaUng out an in- "S om eb^y/old  me before the
field tap in the fifth inning for Sf-rne Oxat it would ti^e Uiree
his second hit in three at-bats, t
finished his first AL season with said. So I was
a .3289 average. Yastrzemski caught by surprise when they 
went l-for-4 in the Red Sox’ fi- P“ ‘  ^ay in to run for me. But

when I saw him come out of the
dugout, I figured I must be on 
top.”

nal game W'ednesday night for a 
.3286 windup.

Acquired from Cincinnati last 
winter in an inter-league deal, Johnson, who failed to hit 
the reUcent, 27-year-old outfield- safely in only 34 of the 157 
er feuded with sports writers games in which he appeared, 
and fought with teammates on said the silver bat he’ll receive, 
the way to his dramatic con- emblematic of the hitting 
quest. But when he trotted off crown, “ will be an excellent ad- 
the field after his decision dition to my trophy case.I think 
scratch single, the press box I’ll put it on top of the case and 
denizens joined an Anaheim let it do my talking.” 
crowd of 5,689 in a long, stand- The Angels blew a 3-0 lead 
ing ovation. with two out ip the ninth when

In other regular season fi- Walt Williams slammed a 
nales, Baltimore shaded Wash- three-run homer, then fell be- 
ington 3-2 for a club-record win- hind on Bill Melton’s 33rd hom-

ning streak of 11 games; Minne-er in the 13th before rallying" for

two runs in the bottom half to 
nail their fifth straight victory. 

* • «
ORIOLES - SENATORS —

Ninth inning singles by Merv 
Rettenmund, Chico Salmon and 
Dave Johnson snapped a 2-2 tie 
at Baltimore, giving the Orioles 
their 108th victory of the season 
—and 40th by a one-run margin. 
It was the Senators’ 14th consec
utive setback.

Baltimore’s FYank Robinson 
hit his 475th career homer, tying 
Stan Musial for 12th place on 
the all-time list. It was his 25th 
of the year.

*  *  *

TWINS - ROYALS —
Southpaw Jim Kaat hit a two- 

run homer and teamed with re
lievers Stan Williams and Ron 
'Perranoski on a three-hittor for 
the Twins. Tony Oliva cracked a 
double and triple for Minnesota 
to finish third in the batting 
race at .325. * « *
TIGERS - INDIANS —

Detroit’s John Hiller' stymied 
the Indians on two hits and 
equaled the AL record with sev
en consecutive strikeouts. Ike 
Brown’s first inning sacrifice fly 
delivered the game’s lone run.

* ♦ •
A’S - BREWERS —

Reggie Jackson’s two-run dou
ble in the ninth carried the As 
past Milwaukee alter teammate 
Bob Brooks clouted a two-run 
homer in the eighth.

NEW YORK (AP)

r. f

____  _____ , The Chicago Cubs are a little
bit richer today thanks to Ferguson Jenkins and the 
Philadelphia Phillies got a lift from Oscar Gamble to 
escape the embarrassment of the basement as the Na
tional League regular season came to a close.

Jenkins, the Cubs' h a r d - ------------  ̂  ̂ ~
throwing right-hander, mowed Philadelphia moves into a 
down the New York Mets Thurs- j,gw park next season. The 61- 
day night a two-hitter, nail- year-old stadium opened on 
ing down second place in the April 12, 1909 .
East by a game over the de- jn other NL games, Cincinnati 
fending world champions with a whipped Atlanta 4-1, Houston 
4-1 victory. edged San Francisco 6-4, Pitts-

The second place finish is burgh drowned SI. Louis 9-5 and 
worth approximately $1,300 per Log Angeles beat San Diego 7-4. 
man while third is worth $400. ,  • •

Jenkins, 22-6, a 20-game win
ner for four consecutive sea
sons, held the Mets hitless for 
six Innings before Ken Singleton 
doubled opening the seventh.
Singleton also doubled,, in .^ e  
ninth.

The Cubs got a two-run single
from Randy Hundley ahd Joe r.iANTS
Pepitone’s 26th homer, a two- ASTROS - GIAN i s
run shot, in support of. Jenkins

REDS - BRAVES —
Bobby Tolan knocked in one 

run with a double and Tommy 
Helms slammed a two-run dou
ble in the Reds triumph. Hank 
Aaron slugged his- 38th homer 
for the Braves.

Houston won Its seventh
who struck out eight and walked straight on Bob Watson’s ninth 
two. inning, run-scoring single. The

A crowd of 48,314 packed Shea defeat pushed San Francisco
Stadium, giving the Mets a 
home attendance mark of 
2,697,479, the second best in ma
jor league history.

Gamble, .the Phils center 
fielder, ripped a two-out, run-

$4,000, $8,000 Fees Seen

Compromise Likely 
In Umpires’ Dispute

Major League
= L e a d e r s := =

American League
Ba,tting (400 at bats)—A. 

Johnson, California .329; Yas- ■ 
trzemski, Boston .329.

Runs—Yastrzemski, Boston
125; Tovar, Minnesota 120.

Runs batted in—F. Howard, 
Washington 126; T. Conlgllaro, 
Boston 116.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 204; A. 
Johnson, California 202.

Doubles—Otis, Kansas City 
36; Oliva, Minnesota 36.

’Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 13; 
Stanly, Detroit 11.

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,

CHICAGO (AP) —  Representatives of the Major 
League Umpires Association and their attorney, John 
Reynolds, met Thursday night in a Chicago hotel report
edly discussing baseball’s latest pay offer to prevent a 
threatened strike.

The CJhicago Sun ’Times said league, are assigned to the 
the new offer was for $3,000 for world Series, 
the playoff seijies starting Satur- in case of a waikout, it was 
day and $7,000 for the World Se- suggested umpires may be re- 
ries. cruited from the minor leagues.

The newspaper also said: “ It whose umpires are not members Washington 44; Killebrew, Mln- 
seems quite likely that a strike of the associaUon. nesota 41.
will be averted . . .  A compro- Augie Donatelll, a National Stolen bases—Campaneris, 
mise o f $4;(XX) for the playoffs League umpire who is a dlrec- Oakland 40; Harper, Milwaukee 
and $8,000 for the series may be tor of the association, said a 38.
acceptable to the umpires spokesman for the minor league Pitching (15 decisions) Cuel- 
group.” umps had assured him that they Baltimore 24-8, .750, 3.50;

Neither Reynolds nor an um- wouldn ot engage in strike-break- McNally, Baltimore 24-9, .727, 
plre representative could''- be ing acUviUes.
reached while their private Meanwhile, Marvin Miller, ex- ® t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
meetings were going on. ecutive director of the Major d^v'eland 303; Lolich, Detroit

The umpires, paid $2,500 for League Players Association, 
playoffs and $6,500 for the se- said that “ the players would be National League
ries last year, are asking $5,000 disturbed to have som'ething less Batting (400 at bats)~Carty, 
and $10,000. than the caliber of major league Atlanta .366; Clemente, Pitts-

They have called a meeting of umpires working the games.” burgh .352. 
all 50 members gathered at the He indicated that in case of a Runs—B. Williams, Chicago 
hotel for today, presumably strike the players couldn’t g;ive 137. Bonds, San Francisco 135. 
for a strike vote or a vote on much more than sympathy and rxuis batted in-Bench, Cin- 
any compromise. moral support. cinnati 148; B. Williams, Chica-

Meanwhlle, baseball Commis- “ We signed a new basic agree- go 129; Perez, Cincinnati 129. 
sioner Bowie Kuhn in New York, ment early this year with club Hits-B. Williams, Chicago 
SEdd “ every effort is being made owners and the players must 205; Rose, Cincinnati 205. 
to reach an agreement . . . live up to their contract,”  said Doubles—W. Parker, Los An- 
Whateverthe outcome, the league Miller, 
championships and World Se-

t f c r t
.0003 — That is the difference in batting averages between the American 
League’s new liatting champion California’s Alex Johnson, above, and Boston’s 
Carl Yastrzemski. .Tohnson pounded out two hits last night to win the honors.

Personal Pride 
Yaz Fourth Bat

into third place in the West be
hind runnerup Los Angeles.

Richie Hebner and Jerry May 
each drove in four runs in the 
Pirates rout. Hebner clouted a 
single and double while May 

scoring single in the 10th inning, cracked a three-run homer and 
giving Philadelpha a 2-1 vetory sacrifice fly. 
over Montreal before 31,882 n WilUe Crawford drilled a run- 
the final game ever to be played scoring single, triggering a 
at Ckmnle Mack Stadium. three-run Los Angeles sixth In-

The triumph lifted the Phils ning as the Dodgers' clinched 
into fifth place,. one-half game second place in the West. Nate 
ahead of the Expos, who fin- Colbert slammed a two-run 
ished last. homer, his 38th, for the Padres.

Little World Series 
In NL Favors Reds
PI’TTSBURGH (AP) — Cincinnati and Pittsburgh 

begin Saturday what Roberto Clemente refers to as the 
“ Little World Series,’ ’ the best of 5 National League 
playoff games.

Oddsmakers give the Reds a 
slight edge.

hot bat, and Gene Alley will 
probably be at short. Richie

 ̂ I 11. *1 t Hebner, another lefty, will play Pittsburgh is host for the first
Stagell will be in left, Matty 

Alou in center and Clemente or

BOSTON (AP)__Person- hadly. I really wanted this one. lineup at that stage. Althougi
al pride p r o b a b l y  cost I did a iu  could do. I couldn’t do he^was a l / t / m d e / h / t o
Carl Yastrzemski of the

two games.
Clemente, suffering from a

tack injury didn’t accompmy ^
the Pirates to St. Louis for the ^
hn^ three days of the seasom j^^^^rtson or Oliver out of . the

AUH V. ?  « r line-up since they are the lead-Although for Saturday.
Willie Stargell has been hob- behind Stargell

any more. ” ing a left-h;mded pitcher seek- bling on a sore leg, but he’s Manny SanwUlen, batting
v> P „ l  .. Ya.strzemski, a 30-year-old ing his 20th victory, Yaz elected been doing that most of the sea- „ 6  will catch
Boston lied Sox a touith (e,.n,e,. Golden Glove outfielder to stay in the game. He proceed- son and should be rested enough ' r ie  Mav will be at first for
American League batting ,^,,0 moved to first base in mid- ed to go hitless in his next two to play. ri^innaU^ ’IvJmrnto L l ^  at
cham pionship. .season to help out the iroubled times at bat. pitcher Bob Moose missed a second and Dave Concepcion at

Yaz, who went 12-for 2̂0 m a ued Sox this year, probably had ’ ’Fntz pitohed a great p m e . ^ ^
closing bid to become only the jjjj. greatest year, even in view He kept the ball down, Yaz ___  ^
fourth player in AL liistory to the heroics which charged the s.oid. ” He worked extra hard on 
•win four batting crowns, was to the pennant three years me and he didn’t make ‘a mis- 
edged Thursday night as Alex .,go. He made a gallant bid take. It’s tough trying to move
Johnson,of the California Angels clown the stretch with 12 hits in up on a good left-hander like Pe-
went 2-for-3 foV a .3289 average, big last 20 official times at bat. terson.”

rles ■will be played as sched
uled.”

The best-of-five league play
offs open Saturday with Balti
more at Minnesota for the 
American League title and Cin
cinnati at Pittsburgh for the Na- until next year 
tional League crown. The best- York Mets.

Wait Until Next 
Y e a r  for Mels
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s wait 

for the New

geles 47; McCovey, San Fran
cisco 39.

’Triples—W. Davis, Los Angd- 
les 16; Kessinger, Chicag|ri||^ 

Home runs—Bench, CiTlSJfc- 
natl 45;»- B.. Williams, Chicago 
42.

Stolen bases—Tolan, (Cincin
nati 57; Brock, St. Louis 51. 

Pitching (15 decisions)—Simp- 
the son, Cincinnati 14-3, '.824r 3.02;

St. Louis 23-7, .767, 3.12.

A triple crown winner in lead- ..ah i tried'to do is hit the 
Ing the Red Sox to the pennant ball,” he said. ” I didn’t try for 
in 1967, Yastrzemski finished bomo runs. I just wanted to get 
with a .3286 average with 40 ho- goc„j, solide piece ot the ball 
mers .and 1^ runs batted in in a i  did what I could. I
brilliant season. However, he couldn’t do any more.” 
can blame himself for failui'e to Yastrzemski boosted his aver- 
win the batting crown. .jge iq 330 with ,a hit in his sec-

In.his final game Wednesday Qf,d time at b.at while facing
the first win for Hartford 

Results; R. Krenn (GH) def. 
night Yaz beat out a hit in his southpaw Fritz Peterson in an B. Combs (Ml. 2-up; Dukes 
second time at bat, boosting his A m e r i c a n  I^eague windup’  iGH def. Gould (M) 4-2; Prick- 
average to .330. If he had sat it Wednesday night. Yaz could ett (GH) def. Ucello (M) 2-up; 
out the rest of the way, he prob- taken himself out of the Smith (M) def. Palmer (GH) 1-
atjly would have won another 
baltti

elbow. His status is uncertain. baseman.
In the opener the Pirates ■will left field will be Bemie

go with Dock Ellis, 13-10, carbo, a candidate for rookie- 
against the Reds’ Gary Nolan, of-the-year honors; Bobby Tolan 
18-7. will be in center and Pete Rose

________________  Luke Walker, 15-6, is expected lu right.
to start Sunday In the second Johnny Bench, who could be 

G o liC rs  oOlV game against the Reds’ Jim the league’s most valuable play-
Greater Hartford’s Community Merritt, their only 2(^game win- er with his .294 average, 45 

College golf team defeated Man- "\r home runs and 147 RBIs, is the
Chester 5.C. yesterday at Black- Merritt had a special workout catcher, 
ledge Country Club, 1-1. It was Wednesday and was pronounced

(rf-seven World Series will open a  crowd of 48,314 gave 
Oct. 10. Mets a season home attendance Gibson,

Twelve umpires, six in each of 2,697,479, second highest in Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New.
league, are assigned to the play- major league history. York 283; Jenkins, Chicago 274.
offs. Six, three from each __________ __________________________________________ _̂__________

[tting title.
Instead! he went to the plate 

two more -times and went hit- 
loss. I

“ I didn’t get where I am by 
walking off the diamond.” Ya.s- 
trzemski said-in explaining his 
refusatl to play it safe.

'"Tliis was one I wanted real

fit. He had worked three innings . j
last week after a three-week ^ a s l INlght 8 l- lg h ts  
layoff due to an arm injury. LOS A N G E L E S—Jean

The P’isates will probably go Claude Boutier, 159%, France, 
with theirW«$&l lineup, spiced outpointed Henry Walker, ISBVi, 
with a mixture of veterans and Los Angeles, 10. Manuel Fierro, 

up Hartford had a low team youth. 151, Mexico, knocked out Crispin
of 366,373. Krenn was Dave Cash is scheduled to start Benitez, 161, San Fernando,score 

medalist with an 88. at second because of his recent Calif.r 2.

Play Golf 
Tallwood 
. C'.C.

646-1151
OPEN TO PUBLIC 

1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

Souvenir Free-for-All at Philadelphia

i

N E W  T H O M P S O N  
S P E E D W A Y S

jir J it . PR ESEN T S  
G I G A N T I C  

T R I P L E H E A D E R
MODIFIED &

LATE MODEL SPORTSMAN

l̂ TOCKCARI

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
— Fans aimed with hack
saws, crowbars, and ham
mers swarmed over Connie 
Mack Stadium after Tim 
McCaiwer scored on a 10th 
inning single by Oscar 
Gamble and secured the 
Phillies* 2-1 triumph over 
the Montreal Expos Thurs
day night in the last game 

1 at the stadium.
I Much of the crowd of 31, 
822, turned the north IfhUadel- 
phia ball park into a souvenir 
free-for-all as they tore up 
pieces of tarpaulin on the field, 
stole the 'bases and home plate.

and ripped up entire rows of 
seats.

A scheduled presentation pf 
several prizes, including a new 
car, had to be postponed be
cause of the bedlam, After a 
drawing today winners wjll b'e 
notified by telephone or mail.

McCarver’s third-hming triply' 
drove in the -Phils first nlh 
which stood up until the ninth 
Inning, when .interference f^om 
a fan led to the Expos only run 
of the game. /

In the top of the lOtly Expos 
manager Gene Mauch^Md the 
Phils’ EYank Lucchysl were 
cfilled to home platy and told 
further Interference from the 
fans would result Iryforfelture of

the game to Montreal. 'Twelve 
policemen were also placed in 
the outfield to control the enthu
siastic crowd. .

Lucchesi said winning the fi- 
game in Connie Mack was 

'lawfully, close to being my 
,i;reatest thrill.”

The Phillies move into the 
new $50 million Veterans Sta
dium for the 1971 season and 
city officials “ guanmteed”  the 
Phils Thursday night the field 
will be ready. It was to be ready 
for this season but construction 
delays hindered the opening.

Connie Mack is to be leveled 
and the area used for urban re
development. The stadium was 
opened April 12, 1909.

American League 
Final Standings 

Blast Division 
W. L. Pet.

108 54 .667

Twins Plot Simple Strategy for Playoffs

Pitchers Must Hold Orioles 
In Battle for Series Berth,

G.B.

ilTi

9

-:- M ANCHEST^ TIRE, INC.
SPECIALIST IN ------ —

FFLERS 

HOCKS

Baltimore 
New York 93 69 .574 15
Bo.ston 87 75 .637 21
Detroit 79 83 -.488 29
Cleveland 76 86 .469 32
Wash’n 70 92 .432 38

West Division
Minnesota 98 64 .605 —
Oakland 89 73 .549 . 9
California 87 76 .531 12
Milwaukee 65 97 .401 33
Kansas City 66 97 .401 33
Chicago 56 106 .346 42

Thursday’s Results 
Regular Season Ends 

Detroit 1, Cleveland 0 
Baltimore 3, Washington 2 
Minnesota 4, Kansas City 0 
Oakland 6, Milwaukee 4 
California 5, Chicago 4, 13 in

nings
Only-games scheduled

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REG.)

•  BATTERIES

National League 
Flifal Standings 
East Division

—  F a s f  C o u r t e o u s  S e r v ic e  —

MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.ni.-5:^ p.m.—THURS.-FRI. 8 a.iii.-8 p.in.—SAT. 8 a.ni.-l p.m.

SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON 
OCT. 4 -2PM

( . o o d I S y e a r

W E  H O N O R

/ m a ster bh arg^
1 THEIN1WliMKCARD ]

/  ̂ _/
--- J

ATLANTIC

W. L. Pot. 'G.B.
Pittsburgh _ 89 73 ' .549 —
Chicago 84 79 .519 5
New York 83 79 .512 6
St. Louis 76 86 .469 13
Phila’phla 73 88 .453 16%
Montreal 73 89 461 16

West Division
Chtjclnnati 102 60 .630 —
Lo4 Angeles 87 74 .540 14Vj
San Fran. 86 76 .631 16
Houston 79 83 .488 23
Atlanta 76 86 .469 26
San Diego 63 99 .389 39

, Irhursday’s Results

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE^SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161

Regular Season Ends 
(Chicago 4, New York 1 
Philadelphia 2. Montreal 1, 10 

I innings
Cincinnati 4, Atlanta 1 
Houston 5, San Francisco 4 
Pittsburgh 9, St. Louts 5 
Los Angeles 7, San Diego 4

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. 
PAUL (AP) — The Minne
sota Twins plotted simple 
strategy to challenge the 
favored Baltimore Orioles 
in the American League 
championship series that 
opens Saturday at Metro
politan Stadium.

Manager Bill Rigney practi
cally concedes the Orioles will 
provide glittering pitching from 
left-handers Mike CueUar, 24-8, 
and Dave NcNally, 24-9, and 
right-hander Jim Palmer, 20-10.

’ ’The secret of our winning is 
containing their hitters,” said 
Rigney. ” Our pitchers have got 
to hold them because we know 
they’re going to throw good 
pitching. We have to match 
them.”

Rigney sends his only ace, 
right-hander Jim Perry,-; 24-12, 
out to stop the major league’s 
wlnningest team in the 4 p.m., 
EDT, opener against CueUar.

Left-hander Tommy HaU, 11-6 
with 184 strikeouts in 155-13 in
nings, opposes McNally at 4 
p.m. Sunday. The best of S se
ries moves to Baltimore Mon
day with Palmer going against 
rookie Bert Blyleven, 10-9. '

Frank Len, Baltimore scout 
who spent this week checking 
out the Twins, agreed with Rlg- 
ney’s theory and said that the 
Orioles probably would have to 
take the same atQtude.

Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver expects to start Don Bi 
ford in left field, Paul Blair 
center, Frank Robinson in r i^ t, 
Boog PoweU at first, 'Sr&ks 
Robinson at third, Dave J oh n 
son at second, Andy E ^ ebac- 
ren or Elrod HendrieW catch
ing, and Mark Bel/uiger at 
shortstop.

JIM PERRY

Sports Dial
SATUMAY

1:00 (30).. BqMball; Reds vs. 
Pirates

4:00 (30) ^asebali: Orioles vs. 
Twins

5:00 (S/Wide World of Sports 
!8) NFL 

5:30 4 i8) College Football
Higb^hto

9^0 (8) NCAA Football:
Alabama vs Mississippi

SUIJIDAY 
11:30 (8) Pro Football 
12:30 (8) Yale Football 
1:00 (30) Baseball: Reds vs. 

Pirates
1:30 (3) Ntx,: Giants vs. 

Saints
4:00 (3) NFL: Vikings vs. 

Packers
(30) BasebaU: Orioles vs.

Twins

Rigney will go with Cesar To
var in center, Leo Cardens at 
shortstop, Harmon KUleb^w at 
third, Tony Oliva in rigm, Rich 
Reese at first, Brany^lyea in 
left, George Mitterv/md catch
ing , and Danny ^om pson at 
second.

Baltimore, w i^ the same line
up, swept th^Twins in three 
straight g a n ^  of the 1969 play
offs—4-3 h / l l  innings, 3-2 in 12 
innings aha 11-2.

But with Killebrew slamming 
SIX of/nis 41 home runs, the 
Twins took a 7-5 edge in the 1970 
regular season.

ith 1969 batting champion 
(Jarew limited to pinch hit

ting because of knee surgery in 
June, the Twins have lost Some 
of their hitting edge.

Frank Robinson was Balti
more’s lone .300 hitter. OUva 
and Tovar 'made it for the 
Twins. WUebrew and PoweU 
were almost even In RBIs.

Baltimore's bullpen has more 
depth, led by Dick Hall’s 10-5 
record, but the Twins have ef- 
fecUve stoppers in Stan Wil
liams, 10-1, and Ron Perranoski, 
34 saves.

Oddsmakers have made the 
Orioles 3-2 favorites to qualify 
for their fourth World Series in 
the last five years.

Callahan Quits 
AIC P o s i t i o n
SPRINGFIELD, Mass, (AP) 

— American International Col
lege today announced the sur
prise resignation, effective 
immediately, of William Calla
han as athletic director and bas
ketball coach .. \

A school spokesman said Cal
lahan, 49, plans to enter private 
business.

THE

Herald Angle Tribe After Third Straight Win Saturday
By

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

^  Host Meriden
Three-Man Team Not One o f the Best 1^ 1  a  t t ^  ^

Just Wondering: How many pro football teevee fans A *  IVrfciH'lriAT'tfkef 
dislike Howard Cosell, the talkative “voice” on the Mon- -L ”  xy* 111 d o  I
day night telecasts over ABC, as much as this writer. . -v-rkorr
Cosell is never at a loss for words and for the No. 2 man Li r i.
on the three-man staff he talks altogether too much. The Manchester High s foot- 
entire three-man 'team of Ckisell, Keith Jackson and Don ball team is ready to make
Meredith leaves something to 
be desired among the real pros 
of the business. . . . And the 
season is only two weeks old!
. . . One other complaint from 
this comer is that the Monday 
night pro games carry on to a 
late hour, especially for the 
working man, and the Monday 
games maybe too much lor the 
football addict who watches a 
college gam'e on Saturday and 
two pro games on Sunday, plus 
the several

ogfnltlon, (Jlose as a member of 
the United States Olympic team 

’ . . .Total purse In the Fox 
Grove Open Golf Tournament 
this weekend is $200 with $50 for 
low gross honors. . .One man
ager, Ted Williams of Washing
ton, will be back next year and 
another John McNamara of Oak
land, will be replaced in 1971. . . 
Boston Celtics are for sale for

it three in a row tomorrow 
afternoon at 1:30 at Me
morial Field when Platt 
High invades the Silk City
in a tough CCIL battle. Mean
while, East Catholic takes to 
the road for the third week in 
a row to tangle with Hartford 
County Conference foe North
west CathoUc on the latter’s 
home girounds at 2.

Six veteran players are

f

TOM HAPPENY DENIS WIRTALLA GR:e G GERMAIN

BobToTuLuhUnrf’'î d” ^̂ doubtful starters for ctoachcnitt Moior College Footboll Rounduo
network football bmUier of varsity quarterback Demers’ Eagles. John WhoUey, c o  1

highlight programs each week- gtarf at quarterback the key to the offensive back-
T* „ . . .  uConn frosh today Held, has a virus infecUon and

against Coast Guard. Lou Allen had to sit out the second half 
out of Windsor High will be one against St. Bernards last week 
of the starting running backs. . . because of exhaustion. Others 
New York Jets' open'er against to see little or no action are 
Miami Saturday night, Oct. 10 Bill Perry, Jim Lehan, Ke-vin 
starts at 8:46 . . Bruising Jim Gerritty and Bob Burney.
Nance of the Boston Patriots The Indians report all injured 
has never gained 100 or more players are back including 
yards rushing against the Jets, tackle Bob Corcoran.

Injuries Seen Threat 
On State Grid Scene

Injuries threaten to influence at ledst two weekeiid 
football games involving Connecticut colleges — Yale 
gaining the advantage against Colgate, and UConn trav
eling in' a weakened state to New Hampshire.

News of the dismiss^ of hlgh-̂  -—7-------------------------- ;-------------
scoring halfback Dom Flsch.er weekend in a game against Hof- 
from the Colgate team further gj^g i„  Hempstead, N.Y. 
brightens the prospects for a ^ale has thrived on surprises

,,  f during the opening part of, HaUConn irtll suf er the same ef- Sophomore nlnnlng back
feet if a finger ipjury prevente In for hob-
star qu^erback Rick Itobustell BiUPTlmps and
from p l ^  ag^nst the Uni- in three cat-
verslty of New Hampshire, as  ̂ ^  ^ ^ a ted  U-
is expected.

In other games,

end. It all adds up to a lot 'Of 
football.

*  * *

Here ’n TThere
Unusual Sight; During last 

Saturday’s UConn-Yale football 
game at the Bowl in New Ha
ven, UConn (Joach John Toner 
objected to a call by one of the 
officials who gave a fumble re
covery to Yale and raced out 
into the center of the field to 
complain. Toner was correct as

Defending National Champ 
T exas Concerned with U CL A

NEW YORK (AP) 
Although Royal Fears Dummit.

Bridgeport Saturday.
and Central Connecticut clash at  ̂The lo^  ot Fischer, vidio ^  
New Britain in a game that dropped for faiUng to attend Ool- 
could be crucial to the success Srale team meetings, l^ves 
of both in the Eastern Foqtball qu^eriiack Steve J "
Conference; and Wesleyan plays fight. He threw ^ o
Bowdoln in its first home game
of the season, hoping to rebound Colg'ate bowed 40-21 to Yale. Ool- 
from its 49-21 defeat last week- is 1-2.
end by Middlebury. UConn a ^  is e ^ c t e d  to rely

A highly successful Coast a single bacimeld star m  
Guard (3-0) with 76 total points ^bustelU sits 
in three games-just 10 points

The top-ranked Buckeyes are 300 yards and scored the win- lesg than its total in 10 gameo Uve metal cap on his finger.
at home against the Duke Blue ning t o u c h d o w n .  Manning iggt year_travels to Vermont to replacement of running
-  - • ~ • • -----  ’ ■ - .................................  •' quarterback Greg Gorskl andthe only team to boast this feat, Corcoran will dress in the Red That could be the head- Uevil$ in Columbus, Ohio, and gained 540 pards In total offense piay Norwich (1-1). f , f  vi^ c i ^

"the Jets’ defensive line isn’t and White uniform, he won’t see line for the Texas UCLA in the game. Bates (0-2) is in Connecticut the n^htog t̂ ê ^̂ ^
real big by pro standards, but I any action. Corcoran wlU be fit piooV, 00 +bp 7 nnohorns 00  "'®®tor, figures his running John Vaught, coach of the fa- m go against a spirited Trinity ® „,v,orB it atm hn« nlentv__ 1__ 1__________________ Cl&Sn SS tll6 LiOngfZlOrnS gO prmYiA win offset n.nv threat vnrArt R-aHaI.q Innks fnr “ Ain- 4̂ ,- — Ksr o fVivrillLncr TN.ft SfTOUnd, where It StlU h&S plenty

afterthink It is probably the quick- for Manchester’s home encoun-
the official had made a bad est,” Coach Clive Rush of the tgr with Wetheesftetd High next
call, and signal. From the press- Jets said. ’ ’Those guys move weekend. /C to ry  ^
box it appeared that 16 yards around like linebackers. They’ve Quarterback Brian Sullivan football's
would be marked off for Toner’s all got good speed and range, ^eeps the east offense moving Saturday.

game will offset any threat vored 
their 23rd straight from Duke’s passer, Leo Hart, 

in one of college
leading

Rebels, looks for ” Ala- teamg bouyed by a thrilling 35-8 ground,
■bama'to be as tough a game as opener against Williams. versatility.

The naUonal television game we’ll have all year.”  Western Connecticut plays New Hampshire should also
games on ABC pits seventh-ranked Duke’s Hart and his favorite host to Nichols In an attempt concentrate on Us ground Efame 

Mississippi and Archie Manning receiver, Wes Chesson, may to forget a crushing defeat In under - - • ■ —the direction of junior
coming onto the playing field The Jets are a tough team to through the air. In two outing Darrell Royal, coach of Tex- against 17th-ranked Alabama prove a threat to Ohio State, its fii^  varsity encounter last quarterback Bob Hopkln, who 

• • - . ~ . move the ball on the ground has comnleted kb ner cent defending naUonal cham- and Scott Hunter in a night “ Our major concern is not tal- weekend against Curry. led the Wildcats to a 14-8 vlc-Several plays later. Coach 
Carm Cozza of Yale matched 
Toner’s on-field appearance by 
rushing out tind pleading, or 
questioning, with an official over 
a decision. Cozza didn't win his 
argument and neither did Yale 
get penalized . . . Hard to Be
lieve Situation; Minutes before
last Sunday’s Boston Patriots- 
New York Jets football game at End o f the Line 
Harvard, tickets were available ■
at regular prices at Ucket Despite the fact there are 
booths . . . Gene Davis, after large areas which could acCom

against. They give you that odd aerials*  ̂ ’ ’We have been says he is concerned game at Jatjkson, Miss. ent, it’s depth,”  said Tom Harp, in a Friday night game, South- tory over the Huskies last year,
four-man defense with the executlne poorly ”  stated Dem- Dennis Dummit, the Other leading contests Include the Duke coach. "If we stay erh Connecticut hopes to repeat New Hampshire loot its opener
tackles In the slots. You can players and UCLA quarterback. Purdue at No. 3 Stanford, No. 4 healthy not even Ohio State will its opening-game victory of last against Delaware, 63-12.
rush against it, but not in very formations 1^ ’t the problem “ He’s a fine passer,”  Royal Notre Dame at Michigan State, embarrass us.” 
many places ” Rush added. The the mentor,
latter should know , for before .. 11 plavers know-

lag whaT^thelr ^slgnments ‘ I’ Jaf wlto it when he gets It."
Weeb Ewbank’s No. 1 assistant ^  ® ” it ’s ridiculous that we ar

Northwest was ranked eighth 
In the New Haven high school

‘He’s
commented. “ And he’s throwing Oregon State, at No. 5 Southern Quarterback Lynn Dickey, 
to somebody who can do some- California, No. 6 Nebraska at who didn’t play last week be-

Mlnnesota, No. 8 Colorado at cause of a bruised rib, is back

In New York.
are Kansas State, Texas A&M at 

favorites,” No. 9 Michigan and Colorado 
 ̂ added the Texas coaoh, whose State at No. 10 Air Force.

*1,1 Longhorns now boast the cur- The weekend program opensfootball poll this week. In two y  , . , , „  „  „ „ „rent longest winning collegiate with two games tonight, Mary-
streak after Colorado shattered land at Miami (Fla.), and Tu-games, they have scored M

DOOulS . » • \jrGH6 i«FaViS| ftllCr » . «  . , , Doints This is tli6 Yirsft outinfiT

his golfing career several weeks Northwest
competition, 

defeated Pulaski
lane at Cincinnati.

The Longhorns, ranked No. 2 Ole Miss and its sufierstar, 
to Ohio State In this week’s As- Manning, are out to turn the' ta-

for Kansas State and if he Is up 
to par the Wildcats may prove a 
stubborn foe for Colorado.

Other top contests include Ar
kansas at Texas Christian, Penn 
State at Wisconsin, Auburn at 
Kentucky, Clemson at Georgia ^gfggtgu 
Tech, Army at Teimessee, West 
■Vlrĝ inla at Indiana, North Caro

MCC Booters Capture Third 
As Venturni  Swres Three

The undefeated Manchester 
Community College soccer team 

Eastern Connecticut 
State College JV’s, 4-1, at the

■Venturinl iced the game for 
the Cougars, early in the third 
stanza, wi(h a strong kick on a 
power play set up by thg line.

Bob Russo, the local goalie,oirn nf tho Mnnphpatpr Countrv Patriot home games, Har- » cmio siace in uus wees s ns- maiuimg, are out lu turn uie la- vnguua ul nauaiia, nv/iui v̂ env,- ------------ ■ _ -
Oub has decided to retire for ''a^d wiU not allow any parking ® week ago to be 1-0 in ĝ giĝ jĝ j p^ggg pgn tangle with hies on Alabama, which pulled Una at Vanderbilt, Missouri at latter’s home field yesterday had five saves before

maapT, nnrt rpat nn bin laur- Except In an area which can ?*ay. _ ^,__'-the 13th-ranked Bruins at Aus- out a 33-32 victory last year as Oklahoma State, and Baylor at afternoon, it was the third Eastern attempted
MCC controlled the game with goal. Frank Young replac^ Wm

the season and rest on his laur
els whUe rooting for the Dart
mouth football team . . . Band 
Day at UConn this season will 
be Saturday, Oct. 31 against 
Boston University . . .  By the 
way, what ever happened to 
Terry Bradshaw, Pittsburgh 
Steeler quarterback; who start
ed out Uke a house afire in pre
season exhibition games and 
then fizzled?

O ff the Cuff

handle only 100 vehicles. Only East Catholic is the defending 
Boston press and Patriot VIP’s  conference champ. “ This could 
are aUowed to i>ark Inside the give us the IncenUve we need 

.Speaking about the going Into the game,”  continued 
Patriots, thousands of tickets Demers. “ We realize that one 
remain for Sunday’s game loss could put a team out of 
against the Baltimore Colts at first place In the small, confei;- 
Harvard . . .Tljd Patriots dress ence.”
at the nearby Ramada Inn as “ Our goal Saturday wtU be 
Harvard’s faculties are out of trying to stop their running 
bounds for the pros . . .Patriot game. They have a real 7>ower- 
publiclst Jack Nicholson has ful offensive attack,’ ’ the coach 
dubbed the Boston defensive gaid. 
line the Boston Pops . . .Atten-

tin, Tex.
victory last year 

Hunter hit on 22 of 29 passes for LSU.

Deadly Deane Beman 
On Target With 63
WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP)—“ It was an easy round,” 

said Deane Beman after he tied the course record with 
We won’t be trying to key an eight under par 63 Thursday to take the first round 

dance for NFL games after thd on any one player,”  comment- lead in the Azalea Open Golf Tournament.
(Jross Country Coach Paul first two weeks of play has ed Indians head Coach Dave Beman, whose approach shots , j. h i r> i

Phlnney rates Steve Gates of averaged 61,112 ...H artford  wiggin. “They have four strong were deadly, had eight birdies Ilefendlng c amp on 5'.®
his current squad at Manchester Knights trek to Bridgeport to- backs, headed by Ray Teneza. and 10 pars in his 30-33 round, Douglass was s x s o es o e
High in the same class as Pete night to meet the Jets at Ken- We will be keeping an eye on which equals the record on the
aose and Bob Vinton. The lat- nedy Stadium. Each team Teneza, but also on the other 6,676-yard Cape Fear Country Five players were groupea at
ter pair went on to national rec- boasts a 3-1 won-loss rdcord. were Cesar Sanudo,

Ace for Mary
Toast of the Manchester 

Country Club yesterday was 
Mary Gangewere.

Mrs. Gangewere scored the 
first hole-ln-one ot her career 
and also the first recorded 
by a woman at the local 
course this season.

Playing In a foursome with 
Sue Eggleton, Barbara Davis 
and Mae White, Mrs. Gange
were aced the 167-yard fifth 
hole using a No. 6 wood.

a tremendous team effort. Norm In the net and was credited with 
LaPolnte, ceaitgr half, scored the four saves
first tally, on a direct kick from 
20 yards out. The shot went into 
the nets alter lour minutes ol 
the opening period.

Jim Venturini then proceeded

Other outstanding performers 
for Manchester were halfbacks 
Steve Salvas, Whltey Jgnkins, 
Bean and LaPolnte.

Ctoach Bob Corlett was very

New England College Football

Ivy League Teams 
In Final Tune

reserve signal-caller 
If the occasion calls for it, 

the Indians can go to the air
ways with either Jim Jackson, 
Mike Long or Mike Mlstretta

NEW YORK (AP) — Boston College makes its 1970 the primary targets, or the 
home debut while seeking a third consecutive victory ground attack 
and Ivy League members Dartmouth, Yale and Harvard *>eing the key ball carter, 
get another tune up for conference action Saturday in „
feature games on the New England college football men'ted*'wiggim 
schedule.

Brown, a 21-14 victor over 
Rhode Island in a non-league 
opener, launches its Ivy sched
ule aa host to. Penn' at Provi
dence, R.I.

three as well.”  Club courae.
Manchester will enter the Seventy of the 144 players

game with one of the league’s broke par 71 as the course took aJid Martin ^ e s ^ ^
best balanced offenses. Jim Bal- a terrific beating the first day. The Azalea Open purse
esano, Denis Wirtalla, Dave wilf Homenluk and George * ’T
Fleishman, Matt Bortone and Johnson, seeking their first ^  gg„jjy Brown 465
Lyle Eastman are aU capable p g a  tour victories, were tied
runners with John Wiggin as for second with 66s.'Homenluk, 0̂ after todays round,
quarterback. Jeff Bissell is the who played the back nine first.

to shut Basbem out of the game pleased with the improvement 
with thee goals. Venturini was of fullback and the line. Among 
replacing regular right winger them werg Ed Cowles, Howie 
Glno DeGennaro, who was back Grant and Ron Slomclnsky.

They continually beat Eastern 
to the ball and enabled Man
chester to limit Eastern to 13 
shots, while MCXJ’s offense, led 
by Venturini, Jay Hansftold, 
Wayne Miner and Tymon, had 
34 shots at Eastern’s goal.

The next game for MCC will 
be Saturday against Mattatuck 
(JC away. Tuesday the Cougars 
return home to face rival Hart

al the college taking an exam. 
Venturini scored his' first go.al 
on a cross from Jim Tynon with 
seven minutes gone in the first 
period. Momejits later, Steve 
Bean passed to Venturini, and 
he pushed it by the Eastern 
goalie, for MCC’s final goal of 
the first half.

Eastern came back with a
good comer kick and Bob Smith

,JEWEL -  Rose Vemazza 187, scored just before the first half ford Community ^ I t e p  at Mt.
Hermennle ended. Nebo beginning at 3:80.

McKinney 460, JoAnn Gray 489.

Y e s te r d a v ’ s S ta rs  ENGINEERS -  Lou
p ™ N G  -  John ^  Ti- Gustafons 186 Edith Mason 184-

How do you feel ha-ving two 
Frank Jewltt, fullback Mike wins under your belt? “ It’s bet-

roared away with six straight
birdies and then leveled off with * ------  ------- - -- ,,
12 pars in his 36-29 round. John- gers, tossed a two-hitter and ®
son shot 34-31 with six birdies tied an American League strikd- 
and 12 pars. out record, fanning seven Indl-

“ I came so close to birdies ans in a row as Detroit edged 
with Balesano on other holes,” said Beman, Cleveland 1-0.

who missed only one/green in BATTING — Alex Johnson,
We have been having spirit- reflation. That was on the par Angels, captured thd American 

ed workouts all week,”  com- four seventh, where he chipped League batting title by stroking
up and got down for his 7>ar.

178, Dee LlHlcrop 191-460, Edith 
Palmer 176, Jan McKenney 470, 
Marion Sullivan 464, Agnes Ken
nedy 460.

YEAR END

m
ter than having two losses. 
They can’t take the wins away 
from us,”  he added.

Manchester can’t relax a min
ute. After the Platt encounter, 
Wethersfield is the next foe

Fields and halfback G?ry Cape 
hart, who may be available if 
necessary.

Connecticut, loaded with tal- 
Connecticut, which battled ent, will be out to snap New

Yale all the way in dropping a Hampshire’s hex. The Huskies’
10-0 decision, resumes Yankee seniors, including star halfback with Conard, Bristol Eastern
Conference action against New 'vinny Clements, never have and Northwest Catholic to fol-
Hampshire at Durham, N.H. beaten New Hampshire, start- low. "Each . game will get 
Maine is host to Rhode Island in i^g with their 'freshman year, tougher and tougher for us,” 
another Yankee meeting. New Hampshire was clobbeyed said the coach.

Hapless Vermont, bombed by by Delaware In stepping outside “This is the best balance I 
Connecticut and Boston Univer- ifg class last week, but is have seen in the OCIL, since I 
slty, Invades . Northeastern, prtmed to give Connecticut a have been here,”  said Wiggin and" pairings for Sqtur-
while Massachusetts travels to stiff test. r - as he left to put the Indians jj^y’s Four Ball, Best Ball Se
New York to take on Buffalo Ini jn the smaller college ranks, through a rigid practice sea- jgeted Shot Golf Tournament at

MOUNTAIN DEW — Rae
two hits In three trips, edg(lng Jacobs 240-526, Terry Cardlle 
Boston’s Carl- Yastrzemski by 221-557, Vivian Price 183-466, 
.0003. Johnson finished at .3289 Diane Fyler, Jenl Graiiato 467, 
as Calfomla beat Chicago 6-4 In Domia Strattman 467, Beverly 
13 innings. Llappes 466.

*495
Sport Coupt/ 4<yt.» iPto.f 
PS/ tKtri met.

65™!!.*’ *1195

COUNTRY CLUB
Following are the starting

WE TAKE THE 
eUESSWORK OUT OF

ICU TUNE-UPS:
npn-league games. Norwich is host to Ctoast Guard slon.
■T Boston Oillege, ranked New in New England’s annual Littlq 
England’s No. 1 power In The Army-Navy Game. Springfield
Associated Press’ regional poU, seeks a third straight victory. (_ ^ | ie i ie V 9 X F 1 1 1 C  0  
Is a heavy favorite to whip VMI. playing at home against Al- J ' ’

Play to Deadlock. heavy
The Eagles, however, must bright, 

guard against looking ahead to Other weekend games Include 
next week’s encounter with Southern Connecticut at HoCs- Playlngfto-a 1-1 double over-

the Manchester Country Club.
7 :30_G. Smith, C.-iFUloramo.' D. 

Anderson, Shennins 7:27~Deley, Schilling, Griffiths,
Pood, E. Anderson, 

J. Mortorty. Ixanba, Put*.
C. D. McOorthy, 

Phkan. Remea ^7 :6&—Starter’s Time 
S'.O^WUks. Ma^lcki, Malts,powerful Penn State. tra, Amherst at A m erica  feter- were Prince Tech of n ia—y

Dartmouth, runnerup to BC In naUonal, Rwhester ^  wmiarns, Cheney Tech on
The AP poll after a hard-earned Worcester Tech at M ldc^uiY . horiM field yester- «^ B eck ie l Conklin Stuek,
28-0 victory over Masaachusetts, Tufts at Colby, Bates at T i^ ty , ^  afternoon. 8:10—Kennedy NoA, Turley,
invades Holy Cross, which has Bowdoln at Wesleyan, Moidclalr ^ . o / . . - .  da*

My-

traveling Indians hope to have State at Curry, Bridgeport at s-jn—iwiftFBna. Bosenthal, E.traveling Indians hope to have State at Curry, Bridgeport at
— ~ ‘ al Connecticut, Nichols at ^

year has 
twisted ankle suffered a couple 
of weeks ago.

Yale, ranked third in New 
England, stays at home to take 
on Colgate, which edged Boston 
University in a season opener 
two weeks ago. Harvard, which 
rolled to a 28-7 victory over 
Northeaster a f t e r  sophomore 
Rod Foster took over at quarter
back. also 1s at home, playing 
Rutgers. Harvard is ranked 
fourth in New England.

Boston University’s Terriers, 
who came alive on the passing 
of Sam Hollo against Vermont, 
hope to make 1 ttwo in a row as 
host to Temple. BU, ranked fifth 
regkmaUy, will be without two, 
possibly three, starters on of- 
fei»e. The Injured are right end

quarter lo loioi uie uii ai BenUn
8:37—DeUaPem, Bosenthal,

niiarterback Jim CSiasey Central OonnecUcut, Nichols at i.- .v,_ MdNajnam, Bengiaen ___quaneroacK juu otote nnd Prince Tech has scored in the 8;44-Honian*. Oenovesi, Bohou,available for at least part-Umc Western■ ConnecUcut state, ana ,
duty. Chasey. an a l l -N ^  ^ S ^ C h e n ^ y  pUyers did an
land and -------------------------------- ^  outstanding Job- ^ e  forw a^ bo*eu,

been hobbled y n  .A n  une jeu by Goresky and Mike
Landry, had many <n>PQrtuni-
Ues to score but only converted 9:10—T. Jaoobaen, Bolin. J. Ca)a-mari, A  Jacobsen _  „9;aS—Novak, D. Tarca, Moffat.

— iPrtor, SL John, Herm an,. 
MIdiumUa9:i0-^lguere. Llptoakl, Wbelan,

Kapp to Pat§?
BOS'TON (AP) — The Boa- 

ton Patriots called a news 
conference today amid re
ports they would announce 
the signing of Joe Kapp, the 
star quarterback of Uie Min
nesota Vikings who has re
mained out of action this 
season |n a fmntrMt dispute.

Kapp led the V l^ g s  to the 
National Football League 
charnpionship last season be
fore they lost to the Kansas 
City Chiefs in the Sugar 
Bowl.

He has refused to sign 
with, the Vlldngs -while re
portedly negotiating for a lu
crative multi-year contract.

At MILEX . . .  we don’t guess what’s wrong with your 
car’s engine . . we know. Our automotive specialists 
automatically diagnose any engine problem and come 
up with the right answers to have your car like new 
again. M KEX eliminates guesswork with an exclusive 
40-step electronic analysis, a 30-point complete elec
tronic tune-up. an electronic caeburetpradiustment, and 
our famous 6,000 mile/120 day coast-to-coast guar
antee including parts and labor.__________________ ’

once. Tomko and Lee alao star
red. Dave Hemphall showed 
well starting kt right 'wing.
Dave Meek played well In the _ . _
nets and fuUback Loclcero and Ackerm an, ca»n-
Hull did a fine Job defending, da,

GUARANTEED
ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP

T h e  halfbacks, (Cheney’s lSvUow. W. Skln-
Atamian, Brown. 

Everett, Tree- 
Warner,

• 40-Step Engine Analj^is  
I • New Sparkplugs, New Points, 

New Condenser, Carburetor 
Calibration and Timing 

I • 6,000 Mile/4Month Guarantee

>2495
For Most Cars

weak jx>ints) were strongly sup' 
ported when veteran Ken Lar- jniiaugMln 
rimore played center half.

Cheney has lost its first four 
outings and plays Prince Tech 
again Monday.

The New Tork'Yankeee left 20 ^
men on base in a nine-inning FWonuno 
game against the Boston Red 
Sox in 1966.

10:16—UcFariand. chuk, rrAmato10:90—ODatava, Ctough,
M orrison _J 10:29—Bogglnl, Da'vis, Pessim,Klgner Sr.10:36—McNamara  ̂ V. Clemintlno, Perry10:43—OigUo. Osden. Signer Jr. 10:60—B. Tar^ Mlgltore, Bolle.

Any alternates selected to participate will be pAaced according bo nanUoap -where possible.

M IL E X  K N O W S
how to take better care of your car’s  angina. Call lor an appoint
ment or stop in to MILEX today.

249 Broad Street

(Near the Parkede in Manchuter]

643-2197

Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8-5

M M

CaUllna 
Convartlbtf. I, auto., 
tow mlitt.

65y“ E * 1 1 9 5
tconomicai tram.

66S!,“ ,* 1 W
t-Dr. Hftrtfiat. I# M ta iM H  
tkf H iK Drakat. I

*1995
4-Dr. Hirettp, Ik . air I  
canOlllaiiine, PS, P i, PW,I 
vinyl reef, 4 « y  lew mil. I

66™“ «.,*1895
4>pas8.. I. automattep 
PW. citan.

Still A Good Seltction of
1970 OLDSMOBILE
NEW & EXECUTIVE CARS AVAILABLE 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ALL CARRY PULL WARRANTY 
Up fo 5-years or.50,000 Milas

Wagon. I« auto.. ^$. 
fac. air tend.

Hardtep, I, 4-SK«a, PS.

67“ “ ®;. *1895
Hirdltp, a, 1 ipttO, migi

67»“ ®l*1895
I, auto,. P$.

Hardtop. I. auto.. PS# 
F t ; vtnyt roof.

88»“ 1*’ *2395
Supr*m. HtIMay Cpe„ I, 
iu f»„ PS, P|, yinyl rK*.

68?“ !*’ *24951
fvproino HolMay Cpo.# 
foe. tlr cotid.. AM/PM*
FS. Ft# buckott. comolo.

68®“ *i.*2395
I. auto.# FS# PI# buckoto# 
conselo.

68®?.®®* *2395
9-pau. tti. wagon# •# 
auto.# PS.

6 8 ™ M 9 5
Hardle*, *, •»*•., PS,

-  yloyl rwf,

69®“ !*: *2995
Hoi. Cpo.# •# outo.» PS* I 
Pi# PW# faetonr air cont. f

WE herb your OAR! TRROE..N0W AT

MANCHiSTERI
OLDSMOBILE
Silver Lane at Htfd. Road, Manchester'

643-1511 Open Eves. ExcopI.Thurt. & Sat.

2
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T
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B U 6G S BU N N Y OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

VES, X'VE BEEN 
WANTING TD y  
TALK TO y o u , " S  
BUT I  WAS 
HOPING IT COULD 
.BE A  />tV/l/ATe

c o n v e r s a t io n ;

LOOK-IP YA W ANTED M E T '  LEAVE 
T H ' ROOM , WHY D ID N 'T  YA ^  
--------— . S A Y  S O ?.

V (

"X! ir»ttm; lUf- u s. p,i. o«.

ACE, I  ALWASe REAAEWBER 
MY F R I E M P S i V e  P P C IP E P  
TO LET -jOU c o v e r  THE FlPaST 
public PEAAONerRATION o f  
MY NEVA) (N V eN T lO sl-.-T H E  
ELECTRIC r o l l e r  SK ATE.''

;^c=— -----------------
*£OFF THE RE C O R D , B AN K ER 

BROWN IS PRAC.TIC^IY'
- r  M Y  P A R T N E R . '

A L L E Y  OOP B Y  V . T . H AM LIN

NOBOCV CLOBSERS ME 
A ROTTEN MELON AN S&TB AWAV WITH irl

...WELL, ALMOST 
NOBODY/ •

OH-MY-GOSH.' 
HE GOT IT, AGAIN.'

lO-a
(& l»ro w  MU. Ufc, T >

soRtar>; MAccroR. B U T  
IV E  G O T  T O  IN TE R V IE W  

A  LA D Y w r e s t l e r  WHO’C  
C U IN G  FTao Fo o t b a l l  

P O R  A T R Y O U T  A S  A . . .
S.—-------------- ------

O N  t h e  o t h e r
Ha n c? w h e n  b r o w n

S P E N D S  AVONEY TH A T 'S  
R E A U  N E W S /

\0-3i__________
InlstL

m

IS)

N a v ig t it io n

26

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

D A V Y  JONES

FILL ME IN OH THE 
DIVING JOB WE'RE 
GOING TO DO, BLISS.

B Y  LEFT and M cW ILLIAM S

NOT NOW, MARCO. 
I'LL TELL YOli ABOUT 
rr AT THE RIGHT TIME.

=E35IP9^

H M M ... I 'M  BEGINNING 
T O  HAVE MY. D O U B T S  
ABOUT WORKING FOR YOU-

I'VE NEVER D4VEP 
WITHOUT PAV y...

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO 
WORRY ABOUT, MARCO. 

T H IS  TIME YOU'LL 
HAVE Af£ :

& t. AH rtfliN nn~i<

W A Y O U T  j B Y  K E N  MUSE

VyHAT ARE \DU D O IN G ? )

9 Z 7

cI'M  KEEPING MY V O IC E  DOWN/

NOT DEEP 
ENOUGH? 
YOU AIN'T IN 
NO CASTLE 

WITH A 
MOAT'

I'V E  R E A D  A LL  
A B O U T YOUFL 

S N A K E S ,  
S C O R P IO N S , 

TA R A N TU LA S ,
'N'WILDLIFE h e r e ! 
...I'M NOT 
TAKING ANY 

C H A N C E S .''

IT  MTGHT W ORK  
IT  W AS FU LL O F  

W A TE R , BUT Y O U 'R E  
IN T H E  D E S E R T '  

YO U'LL HAVE T O  
T A K E  Y O U R  

C H A N C E S  WITH TH ' 
R E S T  O F  U S.'... 

'S I P E S  IT  S E T S  
S O  D A R K . H E R E  

YUH C A JN 'T  
,SEE ' e m  

■ N O -H O W !

ACROSS
’ , 1 Watercraft 

S Eskimo boat 
10 Women
12 Mother of- 

' pearl
13 Ancient 

Roman 
playwright

14 Creek goddess 
of peace

15 Hen products
16 Devotee
18 Monetary unit 

of Japan
19 Peer Cynt's 

mother
20 Card game
23 Intertwined
24 Sour
27 Newborn child 
30 Earthy clay 

(var.)
31“-----Triste”

(Chopin)
32 Select groups
33 Brazilian trees
34 Bay, for 

instance
36 Venetian boat 
38 Limited (ab.) 
41 Reply (ab.)
43 Edible grain
44 Rail bird
45 Austrian 

composer
. 47 Made into law
50 Iroquoian 

Indians
51 Type of canoe
52 TTiicket of 

small trees
53 Pulls behind

DOWN
1 Roomy, flat- 

bottomed boat 
2 Lyriqpoems

3 Hebrew letter
4 Secret oper

ator (coll.)
5 Distinct parts
6 Disfigure
7 Iceboat
8 British 

composer
9 Sharp

10 Lower limbs
11 French river 
13 Fragrant

beverage 
17 Melancholy
20 Walking stem
21 Perform
22 Silent
23 Cowboy’s 

gadget
25 Anger

-----Moines,
Iowa

Aaiwtr to FrtTloin Fiiiilt

n § M<5R 1 R
"T2

27 Mai^ elder 39 Waste
28 Short sleep allowance
29 Commander’s 40 Family mem-

vessel. .^r (coll.)
30 Olive genus 41 Fish sauce 
32 Old cloth 42 Roman

measure emperor
34 Cretan mount 44 Flat-bottomed
35 Well-known • boat
37 Scandinavian 46 Roman bronze
38 Tropical water 48 Tree frait

lily 49 Gone byr 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

id 11 12

13 14

15 l e ” 17 ■18

19 2 0 21 2 2

23 L■24 2 b 26

27 28 29 ■■3 0

31 ■1
33 ■34 35

3 5 ^ 37 4 0

41 4 2 ■43 4 4

45 45 47 48 49

50 51

52 t A
2

(Ntwtpoper [ntirprlse Aitn.)

T H E  TO U R IET

CAR N IVAL B Y  DICK TURN ER
/

SHORT RIBS B Y  FR A N K  O’N E A L

BUZZ SA W Y E R B Y  ROT CRANE

©r

I  WANT 
TO  THANK 
YOU AGAIN 
FOR ASKING 
WE T O  COME 
O U T FORTHE 
VARSITY, COACH 

NELSON. '

JU S T  HOPE YOU CAN MAKE IT, 
PEPPER. VNE'LLTRY y o u  AT FLANKER.

Aitr 
MCH

? Iiaion

%I0■̂ .

BUT YOUVE GOT A lO T  
OF CATCHING UP TD D O . 
PRACTICE STARTED OVER 
A MONTH AGO. VOUTL 
BEGIN AT THE BOTTOM 

\N\TH FOUR OTHER 
FLANKERS AHEAD

THIS AFTERNOON YOU'LL RUN UP 
AND DOWN THE STADIUM STEPS 
TEN TIM ES, PO WIND SPRINTS,
CATCH SOME PASSES.

TONIGHT 
\OU'D BETTER 

WATCH SOME GAME 
'Y E 6 ,\  I MOVIES AND STUDY
5lR. J ^  V UP ON PLAYS AND 

SIGNALS.

A

M ICK EY F IN N B Y  L A N K  LEONARD

A a  RIGHT'WHO TURNED ON 
1HE LAWN SPRINKLERS ? !

•S'lttAL-

s

10-X
a  lO T  tr  HIA, W .  m  lUt. U Z  f< . ow.

THERE AREN'T MANY PLACES 
IN THIS A R EA  TH A T SELL 
MENS W IG S -S O  WE CAN COVER 

THEM PRETTY QUICKLY/

OKAY— AND ^  
I'LL G ET BACK 
TD THE HOSPITAL 
-A N D  SEE HOW 

MY UNCLE IS 
COMIN' ALONG.

/ F£EL THAT 
IVAY/ DID  
YOU G E T  
HUDSON?

YOU'D BETTER 
TELL MEmAT 

HAPPENED, 
MICHEY-OR  
I'LL (XTO FF  

THIS BED 
RIGHT now!

STEVE CANYON

“ Y ou ’ re right, Mr. M elish. I should have brou gh t her 
h om o so o n e r   ̂ . . b e fo re  sh e  ordered  d o s s o r t l '’

B Y  M ILTON CAN IFF

M R. A B ER N ATH Y BY ROLSTON JONES and FR AN K  R ID G EW AY

PIERRE, I  
LIKE A/C/ 
POLLS 

©TEAAAINS- 
HOTFROM 

THE 
OVEN.

T H A T ^  EASY IF 
>t3l/PE WILLING TD 

COOPERATE,

lO-Z

- (  CDAAING \ 
J ,  PIT YOU. J

MRS.CANYON, 5 ^ 
HAVE-1 TOLD WU 
YET TODAY HOW

b e a u t if u l  you 
A E E  ?

MAYBE I CAiT '^TH ANKS FOrV ^B U T I  THINK 
THE MORALE YOU'VE BEEN I DO SOMETHIN6 
SHOT IN THE SORTA ROUGH NICE FOR HER 

A R M ... A ON s a v a n n a h / SOME PAY '

—  AT THE AMALGAMATED 
IN WASHINGTON...

WANT TO INCLUDE 
m£ BIG FAT FREE 

B LU R B ?

ppraoiM
EDIIUI!

WINTHROP B Y  DICK C A V A L U

PRISCILLA’S  POP B Y  A L  VERM EER

Bach ni6ht he ballops 
t o  my sid e ,

\
He co m e s  i-idht 
throuejh th e  door:

But
t o

M/hen I  t r y  
t a k e  a  r i d e

L6 HADES O F  19̂ 3 /

. lo-a.

I wake up on 
the floor: 10-1

CAPTAIN ^ Y B Y  LESLIE TURNER

LAN CELO T B Y  COKER and PENN
/  WHERE DID *toU \  
// AND LANCE 6 0  /, PIPiiOU 

ENJCX/ 
i^DURSELF*̂

’ ...LANCE ISN'T EXACTLY^ 
’ MR.TWINKLETO^S,"

*/OU KNOW I

fA
o r .

e  wo h  NbL Ik ,

HER F A C E t
BLAZE5 ! NOW I  

GET IT. WONPEK 
THAT GIRL IN THE 
PICTURE LOOKED

ALMOST LIKE A PORTRAIT OF AmN E ' 
BLY HEREEUF!,..tS THAT WHAT9HE W& DOING HERE?- LOOKING FOR  
^  iTHE PAINTING? ^

LITTLE SPORTS

lo-z

“/e
y

BY RQU80N

C«̂  *70 O— I Foetatot Cary. ,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISIN G  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to 4 :3 0  P.M .

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUGA'nOK 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Frida*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClassIHed or “ Want Ads’* are taken over the ptoone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, T o n  Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13I___

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8705.

Bunding
ConlTOctinq 14

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogds 27

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
contractor. Additions, remod- mortgages—interim financing 
cling and repairs. Call anyr t - expedient and confidential 
time for free estimate. 876- service. J. D. Real Estate 
1642. Assoc. 648-5129.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- MORTGAGES — First and sec- 
modeling specialist. Additions, ond. All types to suit require- 

POUARD Tree Service — Ex- rec rooms, dormers, porches, ments. (Confidential, efficient 
pert tree removal, pruning cabinets, formica. bullt-lns, service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.
trimming. Reasonable, 
estimates. 528-3021.

Free bathrooms, kitchens,. 649-3446.

-Help Wonfod—  
Female 35

AVON GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS ARE:

A Joy to give, a Joy to re
ceive, an even greater Joy 
to sell. For full information 
call 289-4922.

Help Wanted— Mcrie 36 Help Wonted— Mote 36

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. Call 872-9433.

e x p e r t  resume preparation, 
confidential, professional, fasf 
service. Reasonably .priced. 
Call Omni Systems, 633-5772.

MASONARY — All types of BusIness Opportunity 28
stone and concrete work. No
Job too small. Free estimates. PIZZA and grinder shop in an DRUG C L E ^  -  e^erienced 
Quality workmanship. Work excellent Main St. location, preferred; 6-9 p.^^ 
guaranteed. Out of season WiU sell or take In a partner, cense. Miller Pharmacy. No

(Completely equipped, sensible phone calls.rates. Call after 5 p.m., 643' 
1870 or 644-2975. OCXCASIONAL day time baby 643-1677. ^

SHEET
METAL

Fabricatots
• Top Wages
• Excellent 

Working 
Conditions

• “Profit”
Sharing

------------  sitter needed for 2-year old. j j ^  j ^
Boutique Vicinity Gardner and SpringCARPENTRY — concrete steps, —

zr ;- ;— --------'—rz;--------- floors, hatchways, remodeling MANCHESTER -------
TWO YOU^G married men porches, garages, closets, cell- shop. Illness dictates fast sale. > 643-1206. 
will do small repair Jobs and gtUcs finished, rec All offers considered. Must be HAIRDRESSER — Full-time
and ceramic, Oth- sold. Frechette Realtors, 647- commission. Semi’
and light trucking. Call 646- g]- i-elated work. No job too 9993.
2692, 646-2047. small. Dan Moran, Builder.

AMESITE WORK—Repair walks Evenings, 649-8880. ESSO now has available in 
Manchester excellent service

HERALD 
BOX LETTERSt

¥vt Your 
Infoimation

THE HERALD will not 
dlsclnae the Identity of 
any adveniser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure; .

Elnclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the (Jlasaifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Announcemonts 2

Aufomobilos For Solo 4
and driveways. Holes repaired. CARPENTRY and remodeling station location. For Informa-
Reasonable. For free estimates 
call 643-9112.

1957 CHEVROLET, 6, automat- CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
ic E-T mags, plus 4 regular ^ 2  - $129, in the convenience 
wheels niounted, good body your living room. Choose

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

Special Services 15

tlon call 521-7350 evenings 742- 
9679.

private Blue O oss available. 
Vacation with pay, sick pay, 
and paid holidays. Schultz 
Beauty Salon, 44 Oak St., Man
chester. Call 626-2372.

WARD 
MEG. CO.
Manchester, Conn. 

647-1457

JANITORS —experienced, part-, 
time. Rockville area. Call 648- 
6691 3 to 6 p.m., only.

BUS DRIVERS for school 
routes- In South Windsor 7':16- 
9 a.m.. Good pay. Harold 0>1- 
lins, 644-1631.

MACHINISTS — All around ex
perience necessary. Call 64S- 
2781. Quint Machine Corp.

OPENING .for man in modem 
retread shop. Also man for 
tire service with growing Ore 
concern. All benefits and over- 
Ome. Apply In person. Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 290 
Broad St.

TRUCK Drlvdr and also work 
in yard. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

MECHANIC — fully experi
enced for domesOc oil burners, 
permanent poslUon. Excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply In per
son, W. G. Glenney Co., 336 
N oi^  Main St., Manchester.

Private Instructions 32 ca” 649-4519.
NURSE’S Aide, 11 to 7 gjllft.

LANE maintenance
and running condTuon. $30o'. from Tver^W  eru i;;e  s p e c ia l  aerviCUS la  ^ A ^ g^ T ea ch er -  CTa-jiTate FULL or part-time with flexible nights 12-8 a.m. taqulrd Holl-

Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171. FREE TOYS and gifts can be of UCkinn and UcenUate, Roy- working hours convenient for ' pencer
PARTIALLY restored — 1950 CLEANING — Interior —both
Plymouth Special deluxe, 4- *
door sedan, many extras, $60.
643-4013.

yours In time for Christmas. al Schools of Music (London) housewives with children. For Manchester.

1962 P&NTIAC convertible, ex- 
cellent condition, low mileage. 
643-4868, after 6 p.m.

residential and commercial, your home. You’ll love it! 647- 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 9613. Bea.
For friendly free estimates.

me give a toy party in will accept students, beginners Interview caU 644-2164, 4:30- p a r T'-HME help wanted for
and advanced. 646-3217. 9 p.m.

call Suburban Floor Malnten- CREATIVE Catering — otter- SCnOOlS OnO dOSSCS J s
ance, 649-9229.

1966 SATELLITE — 426, Hemi- 
4-speed. Take over payments. 
Call 646-2990.

1969 MGB, porsche orange, 
stereo tape, mint excellent 
condition. Call 649-0678.

1968 CORVETTE new 427 en
gine with two tops. $2,600. Call 
649-U46.

1967 PLYMOUTH Satellite, V-8, 
4-speed, $1,150. 646-4029.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 —  -------------
Main St., Manchester. Hours ROBBINS ORCHESTRA offers 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. best in music for y6ur

ing formed dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5348.

Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.
TIMBERLAND 'ITee Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647-

_________________________  P & S ROOFING and repairs
YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. do"® realistically. Free estl- 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive- niates. Call anytime. 649-1516

or 742-8388.

wedding reception, (Christmas 
party. Make your party the 
talk of the town with a live or
chestra. Call 247-7135, 232-5475.

Rofriing— Siding 16

1969 PLYMOUTH Road Runner, 
excellent condition. 643-5203.

DO YOUR ^ a t m M  shopping 
early and book a friendly toy 
party. Toys and g;ifts .for all 
ages. Call 640-2165, between 10 
a.m.-l p.m., and 6-6 p.m.

standard

ways sealed and small truck-
TJn' BIDWELL Home Improvement 

^  Expert Installation ofmano 'Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi
truck, local and over the 
road. You can earn $4. per 
hour, after short training. 
For interview and applica
tion, call 203-225-8710, or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc. c/o Interstate 
training Bldg., 2176 Berlin 
Turnpike, Newington, Conn., 
06111. Training originates in 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

FULL-TIME sales clerks to 
work from now through Janu
ary 9th. Apply Shoor Jewelers, 
917 Main St.

RN or LPN — 3-11, full or part- 
time. Call 649-4519.

Janitorial work. 9 a.m.-12 noon, ■ 
six-day week. Transportation 
necessary. Call 649-5334.

FIRST CLASS 

MECHANICS

PRINTING PLANT

PROOFREADER^To read 
plates. Prefer experience 
but will train.
Wages commensurate with 
experience, plus a liberal 
benefit program that In
cludes a non-contributory 
pension plan.
Apply in person or call: 2

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke, West 
Manchester, C!onn. 

643-1101

Automobiios For Sole 4

shift. Four new tires. $295. Call MASON work expertly done. 
568-4565 after 4 p.m. Stone, brick, block, fireplaces,

___ z:„~ " — r  brick homes, patios, steps,
1965 FO^D Falrlame, g o ^  l^k - gidewalks, cellar floors and re- 
Ing, engine needs Work. Best ĵ . 1-749-6116.
offer. Call 649-0347. ______________________________

aluminum siding, gutters and PART-TIME, experienced, elec- 
trim. Roofing Installation and trie typist, flexible Jtmurs. Re- 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109. ply to P. O. Box ids'?, Man-

----------------------------------------- —  Chester, Conn.

DEPENDABLE baby sitter to 
sit 3:30-5 p.m., dally in my , - . , . . .
home, vicinity Maple St., 646- Needed to build quality ma- 
4748. chinery. Excellent fringe

SECRETARY - RecepUonist. P®y-
We are looking for a girl ~ _______________________________
fill a part-time position In a Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643- MECHANIC — Pin setting ma- 
doctor’s office in Manchester. 2487 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. chines, will train. Inquire HoU-
Hours 10 until 6 p.m., Tuesday, day Lanes, 39 Spencer’ St.,
Wednesday and FYlday. T h e ---------------------------------------------- Manchester.
applicant must understand. PART - TIME oil truck driver. ----------------------------------------------
that this may become a full- Apply in person, Co-Operative SERVICE station attendants 
time position shortly, and be Oil Co. 316 Broad St. Manches- needed to pump gas at the 
able to adjust to a wide variety ter. Hess Service Station. Good
of office chores. Please reply ------------------------------------------- working conditions, no repair

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls.

Roofing and
Chimneys 16>A h a ir d r e s s e r  for small ag-

Box “ N'' Manchester Herald. P-ART-TIME help wanted, eve- work. Apply In person, Hess
nings, 3 or 4 evenings per Service Station, 334 Broad St., 
week. Call or apply Arby’s 
Roast Bedf, 357 Broad St.,
Manchester, 649-8043.

KEYPUNCH operator, exi>eri- 
enced. Alpha-Numeric. Iona 
Manufacturing Cp., 643-2111.

Manchester or phone 649-9870 
after 6 p.m.

1962 CHEVROLET, Impala, 4- „repiaces, flagstone terraces! ROOFING -  Specializing re ̂  ̂ t t . __ a __ _t * * _i_i _ .......
gressive shop. 649-3906-

HAIRDRESSER

IMMEDIATE openings — 
NURSES Aides, 3-11. Call 640- lathes and mill machinists, 

3  full-time *619. tool makers. Must be capable
Help Wanted—  
Male or Femalo 37NEED CAR? Credit very bad? door sedan automatic, ^ w er  Airconcrete repairs, both In- Pairing roofs of all kinds, new ------------------- --------------------------®f making own seUups and _________________________________

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- steering, radio. Very good con- ouUide railings land- roofs, gutter work, chimneys 643-oszz, p a b RIC LOVERS -  If you like perform precision work. Over- MAN OR woman to sell r®al---- 1---- --------1------------ , ditlon. Call 643-4013. ’ ------- ^ ------------- " " ----------------  P e t ite  R e a u tv  Sninn ------. . ---- t- i-est Douglass, accepts lowest 
down, smallest pajrments, any-

scaplng. Reasonably 
Call 643-0851.

priced.
"  ’ — J poRD, 1963 Country sedan,where. Not small loan finance ' ---------- ------------------------------------

company plan. Douglas Mo- r°"^erTiKn PnU SHARPENING Service -  Sawst — OIK ■»* <_ tires. Best offer over $160. Call . . .tors, 345 Main. ____________ g
1965 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back excellent condition. $1,- 
095. 628-6028, anytime.

1965 FORD Custom, 2-door, 
good condition. Must sell. Call 
643-6013 after 6 p.m.

knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered.

cleaned and repaired. 30 years Petite Beauty Salon.  people and love fabrics this Ume. all “benefits, second”^ !  estate. Experience helpful but
experience. Free estimates. q q u n t eR girl part-time, 6 sales position may be for you. possibilities, not essential. Will train right
Call , Howley 643-5361, 644- g m .-ll a.m., Monday-Frlday. You will work part-time eve- Apply J. T. Slocomb Co., 68 person. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick,
8333- Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 nings and Sundays. 11 Interest- MaUon Hill Rd., South Glas- 648-4200.

____________ -̂-------------------  Center St. Nesterak, Sund^- tonbury. Conn, or call 633-9485. ------ Z---------
P h im k m n  1 7 __________________̂_____  Friday, In the fabric d e p a rt-______ 1 _______________________ COOK 1st, assistant cooks, new

n e a r in g  a n a  r ilim D in g  l#  p a r t -t i m e , dental assistant ment at Treasure City, Man- PART-TIME, 8-3 Monday, convalescent home, excellent

REPOSSESSIONS 
NO MONEY DOWN

1968 SKYLARK — 4-door, 8,

Monday,
Sharpall, 585 .QBANTf’S Plumbing Service — wonted, afternoons. Call for Chester Parkade. An equal op- Wednesday and Friday, de- hourly rates, 6-day week to 
. -------- - 0 , 0  KOOK portunlty employer. " ------ .-----------------------------------  * --------.------ —Adams St. (rear) Manchester, esUmates, plus quality Interview, 649-5676.

843-6305. 643-6341.

1965 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door gjjtomatic, power steering, 
h^dtop, V-8, standard, bucket

ROTO-TILLER for hire, custom 
tilling. Lawns, gardens and 
tobacco beds. Call 643-9920.

SNOW Removal — A & A Snow

SAM WATSON Plumbing 
Heating. Bathroom remodel 
ing and repairs. Free estl 
mates. Call 649-3808.

___ WOMAN to work In stationary
and RN or LPN part-time or full- store, three days per week, 

time 11-7. Call 649-4619.

livery and stock. Apply In per
son only. Westown Pharmacy, 
455 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

start, experience preferred. 
Sliver Lane Pavilion. Call Mr. 
Schelrey, 236-2901.

Reeds, Inc,, 643-7167.

seats. Original owner, 47,000 1966 BUICK E22S, 4-door hard- removal. Don't wait to be —
miles. New exhaust system, top, air - conditioned, fully 
two extra rims. Best offer equipped.
over $725. Call 643-8805. CHEVELLE Sport coupe, 6,

1968 FORD Torino Squire sta- automatic.
tion wagon, new tires, excel- ĝ̂ g p q n t ia c  CATALINA. 2- 
lent cohditlon, power steering hardtop, 8, automaUc,
andl brakes, air-conditioned.
Must sell, $2,195 or best offer.
846-0567.

snowed • In. Make arrange
ments now at our pre-season 
rates. Plowing done at season 
rates or by the Job. 646-3467.

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19

CASHIER — Part-time for cash 
and carry lumber yard, two 
evenings ■ and Saturday. For 
appointment call Mr. McIn
tyre, 649-0136. Grossman Lum
ber Co.

Hausehald Services 
Offered 13>Apower steering.

1965 BUICK LESABRB, 4-door LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
sedan, 8, automatic, power attics cleauied and removed, 
steering. Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

Maving— ^trucking—
„ Storage 20

FOR MATURE

Girl or woman. An Interesting 
position in retail store. Must 

RN, 3-11 p.m., part-time or full- have ability to meet people, 
time. 646-0129, Manchester Because of extensive - training 
Manor. involved we are Interested only

--------------------------------------------- - In someone who desires a per-
RESPONSIBLE woman to work j^gnent position. Salary Is open 

afternoon 1 to 5 :30 In rest home. ^g^t Individual. Write
Call 649-5985.

MUSTANG, 1966, hardtop, 289,
V*8, power steering and ----------------------------- ---------------- TvrAMr'HFSTRR __ Dellverv-
brakes. Very clean, 48,000 1965 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2- REWEAVING of bums, moth- ngckaee
mlles. CaU 646-1889 after 8 door hardtop  ̂ 8, automatic, pow- holes, zippers repaired. Win- Refrieerators washers
p.m.

THUNDERBIRD, 1968, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering, 
brakes, windows, seat, anten
na, air-conditioned, fm-am 
multl-pIeK 4-speaker stereo. 
Automatic speed control, leath
er upholstery, Mlchelln radial

er steering.

CUSTOM FINANCING 
ARRANGED

CALL 236-3069

PRINTING PLANT 
uv-ry, R«M E .ral.r.. VARITYPE OPERATOR.

all size Venetian blinds. Keys
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

LIGHT TRUCIONG, cellar and

and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

tires and snow tires. Very 1968 CAMARO hardtop, Rally 
clean. Call 648-1889 after 6 p.m. Sport, 327-210 h.p., 3-speed,

Painting-— Papering 21
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, JOSEPH P. LEWIS — (Custom 
trees cut and removed. 643- Painting, Interior and exterior, 
6000. paperhanging, fully Insured.

For tree estimates call 649-

lent condition. 643-9749 after 
1964 CHRYSLER Imperial. Call 5;30 p.m.
649-2415. --------------------—

console, factory gauges, excel- TWO handymen want a variety og5g jf gg gnswer 643-6362 
----------  -  _ gf jobs by day or hour. We ^ __

PART-TIME—Hours can be 
flexible. Experience desir
able but will train a goo^ 
typist'.
Wages conimensurate with 
experience plus a liberal 
benefit program that In
cludes a non-contributory 
pension plan.

clean yards, attics and cellars, b . H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons. Apply In person or call:
Reasonable. Call 643-6306.

1963 NOVA convertible, auto
matic, caU after 6 p.m., 649- 
2918.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 4- 
dooi;  ̂ sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steerinig, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

i965 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door, 
good condition. (3aU after 6 
p.m. $696. firm. 649-0602.

Trucks— Tractars '5
1964 FORD half-ton pick-up 
truck, tool boxes, e t ^  Very 
good shape. CaU 649-32iB6.

^uta Accessarios—  
Tires 6

ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re 
pairs, patios, porches, ret^n- 
ing wails, ceramic tile, con 
Crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, FALL— A good time to have

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

anytime.
PLANO TUNING and band In
strument repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

your house painted. CSill Rich
ard E. Martin. 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

j579 Middle Tpke. West 
Manchester, Cohn. 

643-1101

resume to Box ''H '', Manchester 
Herald..

Help Wanted^— Male 36
PARTS Manager for local new 
car dealership. One that's fa
miliar with Mopar parts. Paid 
holidays and other benefits. 
Apply in person, Chorches Mo
tors, 80 Oakland St., Manches
ter.

FLAT RATE MECHANICS
Experienced wanted. Excellent 
pay and working conditions. Ap
ply in perison:

C & S FORD
Willimantic, Conn.

Phone for appointment, 647-1144.

Help Wanted— Male ar Female 37

MALE &  FEMALE
• FINISHING MACHINE OPERATOR
• WEAVERS
• LOOMFIXERS
• INSPECTOR
• MATERIAL HANDLERS

Company paid benefits including profit sharing. 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 (X)OPBR HILL ST.

. M ANfHESTER, (X)NN.

c
T

CASHIER
The University of Connecticut has an interesting 
position available as a cashier in a large business 
office. Excellent salary and fringe benefits, 3 weeks 
paid vacation, paid medical insurance, etc. Minimum 
requirements are 3 years employment as a book
keeper or in work involving handling of cash re
ceipts or deposits or high school diploma and 2 
years experience. Call Mrs. Liebler,'Personnel Serv
ices Division, University of Conn., Storrs at 1-429- 
3311, ext. 1281. An equal opportunity employer.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

: CnJSTOM made draperies, jU p  D ^ c g g ^ t ^ ^ ’w^Ji^apiTxLu
649-3179.

Auta Driving School 7-A

DODGE, 1963, custom 880, 9- CaU after 6 p.m 
passenger wagon, V-8, auto
matic, power steering and

- '  ’ibrakes. Dependable running ______________
coindltlon. $250. 742-760-7. DAY’S Driving School — 25

ard. Good condition. $160. 649- _______ _________________

covers and reuphplstering. Hebert. 646-3048.
Budget terms. Established in
1945. Days, 524-0164, evenings, in SIDE—outside palnUng. Spe-

diEANING woman wanted, 3-4 ------— ,
days weekly. Permanent posl- WANTED — two dependable 
Uon. S e n d  name, address, men to work at South Windsor 
phone number and references Auto Parts. Inquire In person, 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. Schanck Rd., South Windsor. 
All repUes confidential. Writ
ing ability not required.

649-7690.

0672.
1970 HORNET, 6 cyUnder, 
standard, vinyl interior, 5,000 
hiilles." 145 KK. radlor white 
waUs. Warranty, 647-9286.

Matorcycles—  
Bicycles

Building—
Contracting

clal rates for people over 65. LICENSED pracUc^ ,  „  ~
Call my compeUtors, then call graduate. Conn license. 3 p.m. plus many fringe 
me. Estimates given. 649-7883. ^  “  P ? - -  “ ^e wilek days. J. Kaplan at 876-

« a LEON Cleszynskl builder new ^tlmates. 668-8089. 
• ■ homes custorn buUjh’ remodel; _

m R. K’s decorating service, vllle, 875-9121.
14 Painting, Interior and exterior, ---------- -̂----------

paper and vinyl hanging. Free

Small nursing home. Rock-

R(X3KVILLE PAINT manufac
turing needs help in the plant, 

nurse 40 hours plus some overtime 
benefits. CaU 

876-3386 for inter
view or stop in at 98 East 
Main St., RockviUe.

'  1970 TRIUMPH "nger 650, 1,000 
miles, looks and runs like 

;- brand new. CaU 649-0678.
door, V-8, automaUc, g < ^  con- î ' ^ ^ n d a , 50, Excellent con- 

best of- ,__________  ,o« /--.ii

Ing, addlUoiis, red'rooms, ga- Pa In t iNG and paper hanging.

NURSE'S Aides — 7 to 3 p.m., 
. .H^rt-Ume. Call 649-4616.

1964 FORD Falrlane^600,

, dition. ,^klng $476. or 
fer. 646-0070,

1965 CHEVROLET Impala, con- 
verUble, 6 sUck, needs work 
but mns. $135. CaU 643-1439 af
ter 5 :30.

rages, kitchens remodeled, 
baUi Ule, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. ResidenUal or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

Interior and exterior, reslden- 
Ual or commercial. For a 
prompt free estimate caU 647- 
1914 or 643-9347.

dlUon, low mileage, $86. CaU HALLMARK Building (3o. for 
649-3356 evenings. _________ home Improvement, addiUons,

Business Services 
Offered 13

Hoar Finishing 24
rec rooms, house painting,----------------------------------------^—
garages, roofing, gutters. Free FLDOR SANDING, and 'refln-
estlmates. AU work guaran
teed. 6460202.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, Su- LJGOT tructo^, odd Jota^^al^ DORMERS, garages, porches,
rec rooms, room addiUons, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy BuUders, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 eyenlnjgs.

per Sport, V-8, automaUc, good moving large appUances. 
condlUon $275.-742-9646. Burning barrels deUvered, $4.

_________ -̂------------------------------- 644-1775.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fast b a c k ----------------------------------------------
sedan. $1,100. 1968 Plymouth MANCHESTER Tree Service —
Fury n i, power steering, auto- Specializing In tree remov^^ 
maUc, $1,650. 1964 Ford. $176. pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
Savings Bank of Manchester, FuUy Instired. CaU 649-6422. SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
923 Main St.' Manchester, 646- TREE SERVICE (sdilcler)^ -  Dormers, room addiUons, ga-
ITOO- ___________ ___  Trees cut, buUding lots clear- ra^s. porches, rwfing and

1964 CHEVELLE, MALIBU SS, ed, trees topped. (Jot a tree

Ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Callings. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-6750.

Bands— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. O edlt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. (Jonflden-

CLERKS

Good opportunity for quaU- 
fied persons to work In a 
small office within our or- 
ganizaUon. (Company offers 
excellent wages and copdi- 
Uons, convenient free park
ing and an exceUent tree 
benefit prog^ram. Apply

FIRST NATIONAIT 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

Ual, quick arrangements. Alvin INTERVIEWING dental assis-
____ _______ ___ _____ _ ____  _____  Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983 -tant secretary, full, part-Ume.

Standard $35oT problemr WeU worth phone A-Level Dormer Ck)rp. 289- Main St., HarUord. Evenings, References. Box ''HH’ ’ , Man-
^  ,« caU, 742-8252. 0449. 233-6879. Chester Herald.

MAN for delivery and Installa- 
Uon, driver's license Tumptke 
TV, 273 West Middle Tpke.,. 
next to Stop & Shop.

MALE h e l p ! 
WANTED
FULL-TIME

RECErVINO CLERK 
FIVE-DAY WEEK 

Apply Ih Person

TREASURE
CITY

Manchester Parkade

Desirable Suburban
OFFICE SPACE

Cpiivenient ioeation in Bolton Notch, at the 
junction of Routes 6 and 44A . Heat and air 
conditioning. Ample free parking. Call for in- 
spdiEtion.

M r. Matrick e 4 e - 1 7 # e

2
Inspector

Must quality control oriented and able to read 
and understand blueprints. Capable of using all in
spection instruments, such as Hardness tester. 
Comparator height gage, etc.
Should be able to keep good records. Will .work inj 
close liaison with engineering department.
Apply in person at:

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Wostbreok St.

East H i t  ford. Conn.

2B9-2717
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJIl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:se t>.M. DAT BEFORE PCBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday lar 4:30 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION \%TIX 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL M3-2711

Continued From PrecRding Pogo

H elp. Wonled-*- 
Mole or Female 37

EUROPEAN 
HEALTH SPA

Articles For Side 45

Florists— Nurseries 49
ORI^D Flower arrangements, 

reasonably priced. 42 Concord 
Rd., Manchester. Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, . cord 
and half-cord lots. Sawed, and 
delivered. E. Yeomans, 742- 
8907.

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

PICK your own peppers. 224 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester, 
bring your own containers.

TURNIPS, yellow globe and 
purple tops, $1.25 hall bushel. 
Comer Glode Lane and Tol
land St. Near Manchester, 
East Hartford town line.

BERRY’S WORLD

\

PARTS
4129.

for 1962 Falcon,

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, banknm gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grilling, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

668- PICK your own butternut 
squash, $1, half bushel. Box 
282, Birch Mountain Rd., Bol
ton. Bring your own container.

Has the following prestige posit 
tions for qualified male and fe
male personnel!

WOMEN
• Instructress
• Masseuse
• Attendant
• Health juice, 

waitress.

• Instructress
• Attendant
• Health juice, 

waitress.

MEN
• Instructor
• Attendant

• Instructor 

Neatness and

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. F ^ t  Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck .tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6332. ,

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.
USED galvanized angle iron 
I W  to 6”  in width, 6’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 

PART-TIME 872-9032.
• DARK, rich loam for sale, 

reasonable. Call 742-9477 or 
cocktaU bar 872-4366.

TAG SALE — Saturday, 10 a.m. 
FULL^THitE ^   ̂ P*^*t 766 North kfain St., 

Manchester. Bikes, trikes.

FULL-TIME

cocktail bar

PICK your own tomatoes, $1.26 
per half bushel, bring own 
container. Volpi Farm, Volpl 
Rd., Bolton.

Fertilizers 50-A
FOR SALE — Good clean cow 
manure delivered, $6 and $12 
loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

LIQUOR store in Manchester, 
good location. Good income.
For details call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $66,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 6Vi-room Ranch,
1^ baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings.
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

VERNON—Route 83, near traf- 423 EAST CENTER ST.—Price-

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

FLABBERGASTED 
ALL REDUCED

760 CENTER ST.—Can’t own 
two, must sell thlk mini- 
care, 7-room oversized Cape, 
fireplace, rec room, carpet
ing, aluminum siding and 
trim, garage. Move right in.

$26,900.

377 BUSH HILL RD.—A lot of 
living, four-bedroom Custom 
Garrison Colonial, 2 baths, 
fireplace, carpeting, fapiily 
room, rec room, double ga
rage, large lot. Assumable 
6% mortgage. $39,900.

1970 br NEA.

" /  appreciate the comprehensive briefing about what's 
going on back home, but do you HAVE to include what 

Martha Mitchell has been saying?"

fic circle, modem commercial 
building approTcimately 2300 
square feet, central air-con
ditioning, large display area 
plus waiting and conference 
rooms, large paved parking 
lot, $60,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70>A

less charm, 3-bedroom 
Georgian Colonial with 
Spanish influence, bathgi 
carpeting, fireplace, double 
garage. Several trees on 
well landscaped lot. $28,900

Many other listings.

C. J. MORRISON, 
REALTOR, 643-1015

COLONIAL
5 BEDROOMS

Call today for appointment 
to see this large unusual 
Colonial, 8 years old in ex
cellent neighborhood, mod
em kitchen with all the 
bullt-tns-^plus dining area. 
First-floor family room with 
fie’ldstone fireplace, large 
formal dining room, front 
to back living room with 
fireplace, 3% baths, walk
out basement to beautifully 
treed and landscaped lot.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

646-4200

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
SINGER touch and sew with 
■cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476.
dealer.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
terms. 822-0931 dealer.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHES’TER — business
. blozk with 6 apartments, e x - -----------------------

cellent condition. Owner will MANCITOS’I’ER 
finance 80 per cent at 8^  per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for older em
ployed gentleman. Parking. 
272 Main St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

per cent location near MANCHES’TER — 17 - room NEWLY listed 2-famlly, large

games, books, dishes, curtains, _  . „ — 1—
roAs, clothing and many other CLE^N. USED refrigerators.
items.

PART-’TTME

appearance

32”  PARKER leaf and lawn 
sweeper, self-propelled, price 
$63. 643-6825.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

FOUR ROOMS, Second floor, 
adults only. Call- 528-0718.

S’TORE or office, 637 Main St., 
paneled, $136. 629-0618.

MAIN S’TREET office space 
100
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER Green—Ground 
floor, 900 square feet, front

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 rooin 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Three-bed
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient
ly located with city water and 
sewers. Basement beautifully 
paneled and carpeted. Flag
stone -patio, permanent gas --------------------------
barbeque and tool shed in MANCHESTER -  
small cozy backyard. $22,900. rent, four-room 
The Paul W. Dougan Agency,
Realtors, 649-4636, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shoQping. 
Extra two-family building lot. 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 846; 
0131.

PRES’TIGE area, 8 - room 
Ranch, aluminum siding, 3 
bedrooms, large living and 
dining rooms, family room 
with fireplace, kitchen, spare 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting. 2- 
car garage. Owner. $36,600. 
Call 646-0469.

house on high traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square loot psurcel, good busi
ness potential. Phllbrick Agen
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

portion carpeted. Second floor INCOME — South Main St.. 3-

necessity. For appointment, call ALUMINUM sheets usdd as 
647-1471. printing plates, .009 thick, 23X

36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

WANTED — Night cooks; full j  ,
and part-time waitresses. Ap- MILES -  Shop arc welder, 236 MODERN round dining room 
ply in person. Alice’s Wonder- “ "P. high, medium, low table, 2 leaves; 4 chairs^ foam

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

CRANE CHEF — stove, refrig
erator, - sink unit, 36”x28” }c28” 
electric. Ideal for apartment. LOOKING for anything in real 
Excellent condition. Reason- estate rental - apartments,

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

3 adjoining offices. Will rent 
together or one or two separ
ately. Call 649-2741, 649-5688.

able, 649-4102.

ful Kitchen, Broad St., Man
chester.

REAL Estate Salesmen wanted, 
full or part-time considered. 
Call Mr. Filloramo, 646-4097.

WE’RE together again. No 
more tedious second job for us 
just to make ends meet. Come

range. Never uscM. Cost $168 
new, sale price, $100. Call 646 
3663.

seats. Six loot buffet or 2-three VILI^GER Apartment -  one
foot servers. Green and white 
decorator Roman shades, 1 
3-loot wide and 1 6-foot wide. 
Imported formal Spanish 
chandelier. Call 643-2631.

HANNAH’S husband Hector, 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1. TV COMPONENTS: Magnavox 
Olcott Variety Store.

bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliemces, 
$185. Charles Lesperance, 646 
7620.

on over lor coffee and we’ll tell KEEP carpet cleaning prob- 
you our secret. 1-429-0632. lems small — use Blue Lustre
-I-------------------------------------------------  wall to wall. Rent electric

 ̂ shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint 8c
Situations Wonted—  Wallpaper supply.

’THREE-ROOM heated 
floor apartment. Available 
Oct. 16th, stove included. $100. 
monthly. Located close to cen
ter of town. Adults only. Write 
Box EE, Manchester Herald.

26”  color console (original cost 
$660.) — needs tube — as is 
$200. Rotor TV — complete as
sembly (original cost $160.)
sale $50. Phone 633-9331 alter e .V.G .Rental Associates — At- 
6 p.m. tention landlords, complete E. CEOTER ST.

rental services available con- Uces,

family property, excellent in
vestment, central location, city 
utiHties. Owner says sell. Mor
rison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

Lond For Sale 71
A^ROXTMATELY 6 ^rW , 
641’ frontage. Five-room old
er home, half mile to Martih 
School. Owner will take siz
able first mortgage, M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHES’T E R ~ ^  M i d d l e  SUBURBAN Splendor, 6room 

® Turnpike Near Parkade, mod- Contemporary Split in ex-
em office or store space for 
lease. Will sub-divide. (2- 
months free rent for new ten
ants.) Call Lou Arruda, 644- 
1539, 643-6464.

GOOD VISIBLE highway loca
tion, store and office building, 
storage sheds, large yard. 
Suitable all types of business. 
Write Box AA. Manchester 
Herald.

OFFICE space, Mansfield Pro
fessional Park, close to UConn, 
rapidly growing area. Over 2,- 
000 square feet available at 
once. Clean electric heat, lots 
of light. Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, 646-4126.

4-6 room apartments. Large 
trertl yard. 2 new heating sys
tems. Priced to sell. $26,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

^4^900 MANCHESTER
large five-room Ranch. ’Twin- 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, city 
utilities. Assumable 4V̂  per cent 
mortgage. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6466324.

For sale or 
home, sep

arate garage, double lot. 
Highly residential area. Com
pletely furnished with self- 
maintaining anchor fence. 
Ideal for. retired or young 
couple. Newly painted inside 
and out. Immediate occupan
cy. Call 1-666-4904.

NEW LIS’nNG — $22,900. Im
maculate 6room Cape. Ga- 
ragd, remodeled kitchen, over
sized bedrooms. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7476.

Female
HUMIDIFIER, McGraw Edi-38 KEEP carpet cleaning prob- gon used very little .Good for of rentals, collections.

WILL CARE for chUd in my 
licensed home days. Call 646 
0089.

CHILD care in my newly 
licensed home. Call 649-6996.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

FLUFFY kittens. Free, house- 
broken. CaU 649-1441.

WE ARE two beautiful kittens.

lems small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood B̂ ir- 
niture Shop.

GERT’S a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric

winter months, moving. After 
6 p.m., 6463686.

’THREE-PIECE living room 
set, sofa and two chairs, two 
end tables, coffee table. 643- 
1209.

and minor repairs. Call 876- 
0006.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, av^l- 
able immediately. Parking. 
Yard. Central. No children or 
pets. Working couple. 649-4319.

wun Blue Liusu-e. Kent eiecinc -----------------------------------------------irnTIR Ian?e rooms stove re-
frigerator, heat, central loca-

Center, 166 Center St., Man
chester, 643-2496.

Rd., East Hartford. Odds and 
ends also dining room and liv
ing room set, Saturday 11-4.

tlon, parking. Security, 
monthly. Call 6463340.

$170

New of- 
alr-conditloned, off- 

street parking, ideal for pro
fessionals. Many extras. 1,100 
square feet, will subdivide. 
Beechler - ’Tanguay, 6462212.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

INDUS’TRIAL space of various 
sizes from 300 to 10,000 square 
feet. Suitable for many pur
poses. Glastonbury area. Call

649-

quisite setting on 1^ acres. 
Only three years young, 1% 
baths, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1573.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 roor.is, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring if 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

6-6 DUPLEX needs som^ work. 
Separate furnaces. Excellent 
neighborhood. Central. Asking 
$25,500. Keith Real Estate, 646 
1922, 646-4126.

FIVE bedrooms, three baths, 
ten - room custom Contempo
rary Raised Ranch, 3,000 
square feet living space in 
choice a r^ . Large sundeck 
overlooks magnificent view, 
26 X 26’ paneled family room, 
two fireplaces, 3-zone heat, 
many extras. 6P’s. Owner- 
builder, 649-6973.

MANCHESTER — U & R, 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2% 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ATTRACTIVE four - bedroom COUNTRY Cw5 ârea . . .new 
Cape with garage, acerage and nine room. Colonial. Four bed- 
horse stable. Located in town. rooms^2% baths, two car ga- 
Exceptional quality. Call rageyTIow under construction. CXJNTEMPORY 
Heritage House, 646-2482. ^holce setting, land adjoins

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, like 
new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .  
Wall-to-wall carpeting, bullt- 
1ns in kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio.

. First-floor family room, four 
bedrooms. Well planned clos
ets and storage areas. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — ^  - room
Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, garage. Excellent 
condition. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

CENTRAL location . . .qlx - 
beiroom single in good resi
dential area. 2% baths, fire
place . . .a home loaded with 
possibilities. Lot is 90 X 160. 
Owner will consider taking 
your present home in trade. 
Soon vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

NEW LISTING—3-famlly brick, 
6 years old. Fireplace, formal 
dining room. Assumable mort
gage. $47,900. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476. 646-4678. 742-8243.

CFNTRALLY located 6room 
house. Four rooms down and 
two up. Bath up. Small lot, 
minutes to Main St. Only 
$19,500. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-16n.

------ ----------------------------ing room set, Saturday ll-4. ______________________ poses. Glastonbury area. C a l l -------------------------------------------------- /T ow n  watershed property. T.
COOLED candy display case, TTroAf-p qaie throueh~Satur- 2% - ROOM apartment, utlliUes 633-7511, days. Evenings 649- MANCHES’TER — Four - 1 » ^  J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.4’x4’x28” , original value $990. GARAGE Sale through Satur- * oversized Cape. La^e _  _ ---------------- ----------

— 1 , ___ A___fftK dav. CSieata. dressers, bedb. ‘ “ rmsnea. v..au aiier o p.m., 7 2 3 7 , or 746-7819. i«t woii, T.Airir.wnnr» rHroio __ TTniKnmiWill sell, take with you lor $76. 
Call 643-1581, display manager.

day. Chests, dressers, be^, 
rug, ’TV, boat steering wheel, 
133 Walker St.

643-0678.

one angora, one tiger, looking TAKE SOIL away the Blue
for a happy home. Please call 
us anytime after 6, at 643-8891.

BASSE’TT puppies, 6 weeks, 
AKC,' quality male Utter, shots, 
wormed, reasonable. 1-296- 
9106., Marlborough.

PLAYFUL angora kittens want 
a home, free. 649-2918 after 6 
p.m.

’THREE German Shepherd 
pups, 2 males, one female, 6 
weeks old. Call 6468818.

PLAYFUL and affectionate cat, 
less than one year old. Free! 
Will deUver! Call 6461203.

LARGE attractive 3 - room
Ta S ^ L B  -  4 GreeiT Rd.
Dishes, glasses, -U ques, ^ e ^ ^  ^  
clothes, miscellaneous items. k o J ^ /X r  Is*’

Houses For Rent 65

wooded lot. Walk tp^ bus, LAKEWOOD Circle — Unusual 
school, shopping. ^Rmovated Ranch with fireplace living 
bath and kltcheni Immediate room, formal dining room.

7% - room
Ranch, large lot in beautifully 
wooded setting. Fireplace,, 
three bedrooms, 1% baths, fam
ily room,- large flagstone patio. 
$29,6(X). Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200. ■*

Daily 10-8 p.m.

Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. R e n t  electric 
shampooer $1. Manchester 
Hardware & Supply, 877 Main 
St. 643-4426.

GARAGE Sale — Saturday, prt
to artless, jewels to junk. HU- __________________
Uard near Adams. Manches- APARTMENT sized refrigera-

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch.
occupancy. 
Realtors) 6

1,500. , Meyer den, laundry room, three bed
rooms and garage. Large 
wooded lot assures privacy

GARRISON Colonial,-, m odem , 
kitchen, formal dining room,

----------- ----------------------------------- large living room with fire-
Rec room, fireplace, two-car MANC^IESTER — ’Two-family, jand lovely view of (^untry place, one full and two-half

1970 MO’TOROLA 23” color ’TV. 
Used 4 months.’  Call alter 6 :30, 
6466678.

ter. Follow signs.
BABY crib $20; antique crank 
type vlctrola, $25; brown Dan
ish modem chair, $7. Call 649- 
0671.

GARAGE Sale — Saturday and 
Sunday, 42 Concord Rd., Man
chester, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Livs Stock 42 goatsand Accessories 46
HORSES boarded in <>>ventry q e ju c h  Marine Service 
at the Brewster Boarding 
Stables, 7 mUes from Manches
ter. Reasonable rates, good 
feed and care. Come out and 
have a look. 742-7666.

1082

tor, Uke new, $75. gas stove, 
$36; combination aluminum 
doors, 32x80, and 36x80, $10 
each. 643-2465 evenings.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

BEIAUTIFUL Beaver coat. Ex
cellent condition, $275. Origi
nal cost $1,000. Call 872j4i86.

W anted-^Ta Buy 58

4% - ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
Spruce St. area. $160 monthly. 
6462271.

FIVE - ROOM apartment, first 
floor, near center, adults only, 
$130. 646-1121.

NICE 2-bedroom apartment, 
second floor, appliances, $130 
monthly. Palmer Realtor, 643- 
6321.

Tolland Tpke., Buckland.- 
Evlnrude Sales and service 
and Evlnmde snowmobile HOUSEHOLD lots Antiques 
sales and service. Boating- brick-a-brac, locks, frajnes, 
SnowmobUe accessories. glassware. We buy

Paul W. Dougan Agency, 646 
4535, 646-1021.

Six-RO'OM Colonial. Rental 
agreement, $225. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6462813. -

SIX - ROOM fUmished house, 
three bedrooms, Manchester 
East I^artford line. Small fam
ily, no pets. Security deposit. 
$300 monthly. One-year leas^. 
References. Costello Realty,

636 CEN’TER St. — 4% - room _______  .__________
duplex, 1% baths, all appli- l a r g e  7-room home avaUable

Oct. 1st, central Manchester 
l^aUon. Rental $200. per 
nionth. L^ase and escrow de
posit required. Call Jarvis 
Realty Co.', Realtors, 643-1121.

garage. $280. per month. The n^dsjw ork , excellent poten- club and reservoir. Reduced to baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx
ttal. Asking $16,900. Three- 
family, needs work, excellent 
potential. Asking $21,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

$28,900. For immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

180<’ . $30,900 Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CAMBRIDGE St. — Six-room 
home, well maintained. Estab
lished shaded yard. Rugs and 
appliances. Garage. Conven
ient to shopping, schools and 
bus line. Owner • Broker, 646 
9644, 872-4732.

HENRY ST. — Owner moving, 
renovated 7 - room Colonial, 
beautiful bright new kitchen, 
dining, living room, den and 
lavatory down. ’Three bed
rooms up. Fine neighborhood.
Immediate occupancy. Sensi- UNUSUAL home, actually two 
bly priced at $28,900. T. J. homes, one with 8 rooms and

ances, fully carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. $196 per month. 
Phone Charles PontlceUi, 646 
9644.

g e n t l e  dun mare and sad
dle. Call 649-9147.

Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 6463247.BEAUTIFUL 14’ ’Thompson 

boat, just refinished, 25 h.p. _
Evlnrude motor, just over- WANTED — Antique furniture.

Vernon:

COM M ERCIAL
BUILDING

for lease, 3,000 sq. ft. build
ing BUitabls for light indus
try. offices, or any commer
cial uep. Centrally located, 
ample parking, good terms.

CANTOR & GOLDFARB 
Realtors

643-8442 —  875-62441

hauled. Asking $300. Call Man
chester 643-9132.

Florists— ^Nursorios 49
CANADIAN Hemlocks — Dig 
your oym. $3 eaeft. Call ?44- 
1854/M 644-0891.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
i66 Oakland Street

estates’. NOR’THWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

7-ROOM house, good condition, 
clean. ’Three sheds for storage 
and parking. Lot 135x160’. 

-Small business venture and $|i 
ideal home. Rent $226. per

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
FOUP. families . . .excellent in

vestments. We have two of 
them for sale -on the east side. 
Good finwclng. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, '643-1677.

NEW ON the Market — West 
Side, comer lot, B-zoned. 
Six-room older home, plus one- 
car garage. $19,000. Keith Real 
Elstate, 6461922, 646-4126.

one with 5 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking $64,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NINE-ROOM Colonial, 6 bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
built-ins, 2H baths, double ga
rage, large treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6466324.

DRIVER-
W AREHOUSEMAN

For wholesale mlllwork com
pany. 6-day week, paid holi
days and vacations, plus 
many other benefits. Call Mr. 
Smith between 9 a.m. • 3 
p.m., 2861691.

SEABOARD
FL'VWOOD ft LUMBER  

OOBP.
Pleasant VaUey Bd. 

South Windsor

872-6569.

ELECTRIC trains for 3-rall 
track, any age, any condition.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

security. Call MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
ing for a starter home? We 

~  have several priced from $14,- 
9(X) to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1673.Out ef Town 

For Rent 6 6 CUSTOM 3-bedroom Ranch,
basement garage, central.

ybdr price ready 6467603.

Rooms Without Board 595Y chrysanthemums ‘load
ed with buds and blossoms in
all colors, 90 cents each, ( ^ n  ^Tf  THOMPSON House -  Cot- 
7 days a week and evenings

*ed, heated apartment. Large--ised eottage. CaU 6467246. 
cliwets. Private entrances.
Adults. No pets. References.
643-4860.

Oil dark. PonUcelU’s Green
house and Nurseiry. 3̂3 No. 
Main St., Manchester.

POLISHERS WANTED
Men who are willing to learn polishing lor finish work on 
turbine blades and vanes. Above - average hourly late,

i
fringe benefits and profit sharing plan.

RED LEE METAL FINISHING G0„ INC.
69 WOODLAND STREET-^MANCHESTEB

tage St., centrally, located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6462358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE ROOM in private home, 
for working girl, free parking. 
Please call 643-6609.

’THREE rooms, shower, all util
ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

AVAILABLE now — Spacious 
3H-Toom apartment. Oak

ROCKVILiLE — Rockland Ter
race Apts. Highland Ave., 
Large 2-bedroom apartment, 
available immediately. In
cludes heat, hot water, all ap
pliance with dishwasher and 
disposal. Private terrace, 
pool, picnic area. $180. 872-
4046, 5266686.

Lodge. Adults, no pets. Securl- HEBRON area — “Two four
ty. $160 monthly. 643-9171. apartments avaUable

October 1st. CaU 2269300.
NICE large bedroom for genUe- LADY to share apartment with
man with references. Private 
home. Very near Center. 646 
4966.

FURNISHED room avaUable 
for female ln~ private home. 
Porter St. area. Kitchen priv- 
Ueges if desired.' References 
required. $16 per week for 
room only. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

samd. Reasonable. Centrally NEW 3-room apartment. Ver- 
localed. Call 1-2:30 p.m., 643- non Center. Seen by ^point-
8908. after 6:30, 643-7310.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat

ment only 8766676.

Wanted To Rent 68

MANCHES’TER — Price reduc
ed to $23,000. Large three-bed
room Ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, carport, spacious 
lot. Professionally appraised 
$26,500. Assumable 4% per 
cent mortgage of $10,400. 
monthly payments $136 or re
finance. Owner 643-0862.

’TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
comer lot, Convenient loca
tion. Braltirwalte Agency, 646 
4693.

MANCHES’TER New Listing, 
$6,200 assumes 6 per cent 
mortgage, 6^-room Ranch. 
ElxbeUent condiUon. Rrivate 
yard, rec room, $23,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, dining ” L” , fam
ily room, fireplace, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 
recreation room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

CHARMING 6room Colonial, 
spacious rooms with fireplace, 
modem kitchen, also garage. 
Excellent condition, exceUent 
location. Owner 646-1659.

NEED A DRIVEWAY?
FREE e s t im a t e s  

G & H  PAVING
Phone day or evening 

649-5233

hot water, bath. Apply Mar- v̂ryUTTED unfundshed 3 rooms 27 HOFFMAN RD., large three- 
low jjy responsible working bedroom Ranch with 1% baths,

_______________________________woman. Reasonably priced, appliances, aluminum siding,
I l i a s  References. CaU 6461222 ext. carport. Asking $24,900. Heri-

R e a cl H e r a ld  A d s  ZM evenings, 6469036. tage House, 6462482.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAG E

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, IH 
baths.

Call Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

6462623 or 6461023

WOODLAND 
^ MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious’ facil- 
ULes nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove; 
dishwasher, dispose, air-con
ditioning, full carpeUng, elec
tric heat

Model apartment open for 
InspecUon Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 

.week days by appointment. 
Starting at $175 monthly.

rSOTSMNT

U & R
r e a l t y  C O .. INC.

99 EAST CENTER S’TREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

6469661 or 643-2692
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478 PORTER ST.
Put- the finishing touches on 
this 8-room Colonial. 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, screened 
porch, 2-car garage, private 
lot. Many other fine fea
tures. C^me see for your- 

, self.

Open Sunday 1-5 p.m. 
BUILDER-OWNER 

648-2282 644-8896

MAJESTIC COLONIAL

Four double bedrooms, large 
dining room, fireplaced liv
ing room, fully equipped 
kitchen, 2% ceramic baths 
with laundry room, 2-car 
garage. Set on gorgeous % 
acre lot. $37,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

U&l R
Better Home 

Values
$24,600-‘MANCHESTER asking 

price on this well kept 
older colonial that of- 
ers 6 large rooms in 
perfect condition, 2-car 
detached garage, walk- 

r ing distance to schools,
shopping and bus. 

$26,900--HEBRON new 6-room 
raised ranch, cathedral

MANCUIESTER
• LA CASABELLO!!
A beautiful 8% room Ranch 
house in a choice neighbor
hood. Large professionally 
landscaped lot, two car ga
rage, stonework, patio, fam
ily room and 2% baths only 
a few of many features, for 
only $47,900. J. McLaugh
lin, 649-6306.

B &. W«i«

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

e e
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 0466306

SOUTH WINDSOR
GET INSIDE . . .

Before you make up your 
mind about this 6>̂  room 
Ranch. Front kitchen, fam
ily room, patio and attached 
garage make this an excel
lent buy in the mid 
20’s, Immediate occupancy. 
Please call John McLaughlin 
at 649-5306.

B &. W
SWIM next year! Nice 6-room NEW LISTING — Beautiful 7-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester' Parkade 
Manchester 6466306

older CJolonlal w i t h  below 
groimd fenced swimming pool. 
Nicely shrubbed, shaded lot. 
Two-car garage. Early occu
pancy. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

room aluminum-sided Raised 
Ranch, bullt-lns, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpet, 1% baths, 
family room, swimming pool, 
$35,900. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ceiling living room with
huge stone fireplace, MANCHES’TER — Beautiful 6-
kltchen with glass doors room Cape with 3 bedrooms, ____________ ___________________
and sundeck, built-in formal dining room, carpeted BOL’TON — Ranch, six rooms.

East Hartford—

QUIET, FRIENDLY 
NEIGHBORHOOD

Immaculate 6-room Ranch 
—on lovely tree shaded lot, 
modem kitchen, fireplace, 
garage, walk-out basement, 
minutes to Hartford or Man
chester.

LOUIS DIMOCK, Realty 
649-9823

Wanted— Real Estate 77
______________________________  LIS’TINGS WANTED
TOLLAND — Private setting I will ' picture advertise your 
among mature shade treds, house twice a week, plus, give 
this new 6-room Raised Ranch dally coverage in two, papers, 
is ready to move into. Equip- every week until sold. Call 
ped kitchen, 1% baths, fire- i
place, 2-car garage, -$27,500. LINSAY REALTY 
R. L. Gardner Realty, 876-0604. 649-9158

’THIS lovely 7-room Colonial is OUT-OF-TOWN buyer wishes to
located four miles from Ver
non Circle. 'This home is set on 
a % acre lot, has paneled.fam
ily room, one-car garage and 
many more extras. Priced to 
sell at $29,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 6464636.

’THREE - BEDROOM Ranch, REDUCED —• Four-bedroom
im m ^ ate  occupancy. Close 
to schools, shopping. $24,900. 
and worth" it. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

’TWO-FAMILY Duplex, treed

Garrison Colonial, two baths, 
fireplace, 9 rooms, carpeting, 
double garage, large lot. Up
per 30’s. Morrison Realtor, 646 
1016.

appliances. 10% down living room with fireplace, pri- 
to qualified buyer. vate shaded yard. Wolverton

Agency $28,900—BOL’TON new 6-room Agency, Realtors, 646^13.
raised ranch, 1 a c r e ---------------------------------------------
treed lot, aluaftium sld- O'WNER anxious — Spacious 
Ing. a J front, 7-room Colonial, 1% baths,
catheddffQbttng living
rooriCSHiF^®^^'bath (Owi^vanity, work 
saver kitchen, glass 
doors and sundeck. Only 
10% down.

large kitchen, three bedrooms,
large living room with f i r e - ______________________________
place and exposed beams. Lot ANDOVER — Price reduced for
with 300’ 
Phllbrick 
6464200.

frontage. $22,7(K'/. 
Agency, Realtors,

fireplace, carpeting, garage, ___
central. Open for offerings. NOR’TH COVENTRY — $23,500.
Easy financing. 
Realtor, 643-1016.

Morrison

private rear yard. Convenient MANCHESTER — New custom 
location. Business possibilities. 4-bedroom, Garrison Colonial, $36,600—MANCHESTER Immac-

aluminum siding, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal oven and 
range, city water and sewer.
Walk to bus, shopping and

Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

THREE-FAMILY, $26,000. Nuff

r  Br̂ UXncT- ̂ -T4r /’ ̂ rerbVerB'fiX ‘°64S
643-0609.GET ’THE inside story on this

completely redone 8-room Co- n e w  T tittnc:—»i 7 onn s 
lonlal with 2-car garage! Wall-
t Z f  mS;’J± h e r  ^ u r c ; i L ‘’1 t3 m \ b fe "m o r t:
first-floor family roon/, alum": 
inum storms, screens, doors.
Would you believe the upper 
mid twenties! Believe it! Mr.

ulate 7-room colonial 
cape. First floor pan
eled family room with 
many bulU-1l0^2 fire-

roo^Jj^M piAl dining 
rooi^c& ^eted through
out. Central air condi
tioning. Immediate oc
cupancy. Excellent val
ue.

down. Pasek Realtors, MLS 
289-7476, 646-4678, 742-8243.

room
raised
rooms.

custom 
ranch. 4 

family

built
bed-
style

CAPE $21,500

New on Market, 6 completed 
rooms, aluminum storms 
and screens, quiet residen
tial street with all city util- 
lUes. Deeply wooded lot. Im
mediate occupancy.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE
Vincent Boggini, Realtor 

643-9332

Nicely designed 6room Ranch.
Fireplace, paneled family 
room, new ceramic tile bath,- 
spacious tree shaded lot. Louis COVENTRY — Pour acres with

quick sale. Beautiful 6^-room 
Raised Ranch. Hand split 
shakes, two fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. Large w ood^ lot. 
Near schools and Lake. Only 
one year old. Financing avail
able. 233-3687 or 249-0657.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Sullivan 
Ave. to parkade right on Hill
side Dr., to 24 Steep Road, 3- 
bedroom Ranch, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, refrigerator, stove, 
swimming pool, garage, large 
lot. Owner moving. Immediate 
occupancy. Financial assist
ance available. Call 6464056.

purchase 3-bedroom Colonial 
with formal dining room and 
first-floor family room in a 
price range of $30,000. — $36,- 
000. Call Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636.

LIS’TINGS Wanted in Bolton, 
Andover, Hebron, Vernon, Cov
entry and Manchester. MLS 
member. Lawrence F. Flano 
Realtors, 6466371.

Dlmock, Realty, 649-9823.
VERNON — Modem 6-room Co
lonial. ’Three bedrooms, two 
king sized, sewing room, spa
cious living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 1% 
baths, large lot with a view.

frontage on two roads, trees, 
running trout brook. Gravel 
tree lined road runs through 
property. Four-bedroom home, 
fireplace, basement garage. 
ExceUent value. $26,900. Can
tor & Goldfarb, Realtors, 643- 
8442, 876-6244.

ASSUMABLE MOR’TGAGE — 
new listing, 6-room Cape, ga
rage, treed yard, weill-to-waU 
carpeting, vacuum system, $7,- 
000 assumes 6% per cent mort
gage. Beautiful condition. 
’Transfer reason for sale. $22,- 
900 M. Helen Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6321

Wanted— Real Estate 77
Assumable mortgage. $25,900. NOR’TH Coventry — 6%-room ALL CASH for your property
Phllbrick
646-4200

Agency, Realtors,

BOLTON — Immaculate Ranch 
Attached garage. Only $18,900. 
$2,000 down to qualified buyer. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476.

Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
1̂ 13- / approximately 2,800 square

feet of living space, 16x24’ Uv- 
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch-

BRAND NEW /Raised Ranch, 
last one finished op delightful 
U-shaped street. Quality built 
by Gambolotti. All the new 
amenitids, plus a fine location.
Builder’s/closeout price. CaU 
now. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

100 PER CENT financing! Yes,
100 per cent financing to qual
ified buyers on this eight-room 
Ranch. Four or five bedrooms.
Rdmember, 100 per cent fi
nancing! Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

GET MORE for your money — 
buy a spUt - level! This big 
famUy home has 4 bedrooms,
3 full baths, 2 - zoned heat, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, many other features.
Immediate occupancy, fast 
sale wanted. Professionally MANCHESTER — A spacious 
appraised. Belfiore Agency, lawn surrounds this four-bed- 
647-1413.

7-room
Cape, 4 bedrooms, situated on 
nice lot, convenient to schools 
and shopping. Immediate oc
cupancy. Large enough for

kitchen large Uvlng- MANCHESTER -  8-room Colo- ___________________
p S d  “ ^e" ? i - ; e r n ‘’; ^ r a ^ d ^ o ^ T a :room, 2 fireplaces, 2 ^ ^

baths, 2-car gar^e, Asking $26,900. Phllbrick Agen- 
large wooded lot high Realtors, 646-4200.

111. jii. A, , location. _______________en, library with fireplace, $39 goo—SOUTH W I N D S O R -  MANCHESTER 
three large bedrooms^ spacious choose your own decor
paneled family room with fire- „ „
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall raised ranch, cathedral
carpeOng in many rooms, celling living room,
paUo, swimming pool, two-car g^yig kitchen,
garage and a 3 acre lot with a complete bullt-lns, 2
view, surrounds this lovely full baths, 2-car garage,
custom built home. $60 s, Phil- Convenient location.

Ranch, fireplace, bullt-lns, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, $ 0̂,900. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

BOLTON 
PUBLIC NQTICE

The Bolton Zoning Board of

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LAND — Louis Dlmock Realty 
Realtors, 649-9823.

INVITATION  
TO BID

SNOW REMOVAL

’The Bolton Board of Educa
tion will accept bid proposals 
for Snow Removal at the Bolton 
Elementary and Center School 
Complex on Notch Road.

Proposals will be received un
til 1:00 p.m. October 6, 1970. 
Specifications are available at 
the Office of the Superintendent 
of Schools, Notch Road, Bolton, 
Conn.

■ J'
Jo0eph P. Castagna, 
Superintendent of Schools.

Assumable 
per cent mortgage, 4 bed

rooms. Attractive kitchen - 
family room. New baths. Horse 
bam. One to three acres.
Weekdays after 6 p.m. 646 TOLLAND

growing family. Asking price Appeals will hold a public hear- 
$21,000. For appointment call log October 13, 1970 at 8:00
the F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682.

3408.

brick Agency, Realtors,. 646 $45,000—SOUTH WINDSOR Im- Manchester
4200. mediate occupancy on 

this 8-room custom co
lonial. Pemeled first- 
floor family room with 
rustic stone fireplace, 
country style kitchen, 
formal dining room and 
living room. 4 large 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage.

room Cape in a neighborhood $67,000—^MANCIHESTER Excep-

GREAT 2-famlly value, 6-6, 
walk to shopping, schools and 
church. A lovely home and a 
fine investment, ’The smart 
way to become a property own
er. $26,000. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor 643-1108.

DRIVE by 688 Bush Hill Rd,, 
then call us to imspect this 
suburban Ranch In Manches
ter with 670’ wooddd lot. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

$51,600, ’TEN - ROOM Raised 
Ranch in premier residential 
area. Large half-acre lot. 
Quality built by U&R. For de
tails. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agdncy, 647-1413.

ideal for your children. Asking 
$24,900. Mortgage balance of 
$14,600 is assumable with 
monthly payments of $129 in
cluding principle, interest and 
taxes. ’The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646 
1021.

6% -ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
garage, 1% baths, fireplace, 
king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, air-conditioning, view.

tional type 11 room 
ranch. 6 bedrooms, spe
cious living room and 
family room, separate 
study,' big kitchen with 
delux built-ins, 3 sets 
of glass sliding doors, 3 
baths, 16x32 in the 
ground cement pool, 
treed lot, high location. 
Memy extras. Must be 
se^ .

Lots & Acreage$29,900. Hutchins Agency, 646 BOLTON—Birch Mountain, 8 
®324. acres 1,000 ft. of front

age only $$16,000.

ESTATE in center of Manches
ter! Large, lovely treed l o t . _____
Convenient location. 1,800 m a NCHES’TER — Where can
square loot living space, 2-car you get 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, BOL’TON Route 86, 26 acres.

DECORATING ITCH?
All this 7-room modem 
Ranch needs is a coat of 
paint. ’Two car garage and 
two bams on 4 acres of 
prime land a short dis
tance from Conn. Rt. 16 
makes this an excellent buy 
at $34,900. (ialf J. McLaugh
lin at 649-5306.

• • B  &L W * *
BARROWS and WALLACE Co; 

MEUichester Parkade 
Manchester 6466306

SOU’TH WINDSOR — Five- 
room brick and stucco house, 
detached garage. Glassed 
porch, fireplace' acre lot. Im
mediate occupancy. 20’s. Own
er, 644-8445, 666-9694.

convenient, vERNON -  6-room older homd 
situated on large lot. Large Uv
lng room with fireplace, den, 
3 bedrooms, centrally located 
to shopping and stores. Asking 
only $18,900. A real steal for 
the right family. For appoint
ment call F. M. Gaal Agency, 
643-2682.

LOW 20’S
Six-room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 3 
or 4 bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy. Owners desper
ate. All offers considered. 
Very clean.
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 
1% baths. Immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

attractive, relaxing, very cen
tral Ranch, 6 extra large 
rooms, jalousied enclosed 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 6466324;

P.M. at the Town HaU, Bolton, 
Conn, to hear the request of 
James Selbie for a side line var
iance on property . at Sunset 
Lane, Bolton, Conn.
Signed: BOL’TON ZONING '

BOARD OF APPEALS
John Roberts, 
Chairman 
Morris Sllversteln, 
Secretary 

October i, 1970

Read Herald Ads

FLORIDA
RETIREMENT HOME 

FOR SALE
House next door to my winter home in Florida. 
Two bedrooms, den, large living room, kitchen, 
dining area and utility room. Electric heat, air- 
conditioned, electric range and refrigerator. High 
elevation overlooking two lakes in the three 
seasons part of Florida, west of Ocala. An excel
lent winter or permanent home. Have pictures 
and many more details. $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 -  Call Joseph 
G. Pero, 643-6065, 299 Oakland St., Manchester, 
Conn.

OPEN HOUSE
Rolling Hills,

Sat lto5
Mansfield

6464097.

garage, enclosed br^zeway. 
fThls is a truly lovely oversized 
Cape. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

SIX-ROOM Ranch in Redwood 
Farms. Mld-thlrpes and worth MANCHES’TER—9 - room Rals- 
It. BeUiore Agdncy, 647-1413. ed Ranch, 3 baths, 2-car ga-

DRIVE by this lovely 7-room 2*“fiVepfa“  s.̂ ’^Flllommo
Realty, 646-4097.

a kitchen with dishwasher, dls- frontage, good In-
posal, stove and refrigerator vestment property $26.-
and much much more for $27,- ,
000? Call us. Filloramo Realty, BOLTON Approximately 76

acres. Ideal for subdi- 
■vlslon or Investment.
$76,000.

U & R
Raised Ranch, 109 Avery St.,
then call Carl Zinsser for d e - ________
tails. Belfiore Agency, 647- MANCHES’TER — 7-room Colo- 
1413. . tilal, 1% baths, first-floor fam-

626 CFU^TER ST.-^7-room Co
lonial, 376’ lot, barn, business

lly room. 
6464097.

FlUoramo Realty,

REALTY CO., INC.
99 East Center St.

\ Manchester 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

6462692, 643-6472

WANT HORSES?
Then look at this clean 4- 
bedroom Cape ■with garage, 
horse stable, and 1% acres 
of land. Upper 20’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

2.7 ACRES beautiful -view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6466324.

Jensen’s highly modern Retirement Honie Villages are located throughout 
Connecticut and along the Eastern Seaboard.
The standards in these developments are so high that the higher income 
group wants to live there and economical enough so the middle and even the 
lower income groups can afford to live there.

zoned. Ide;^ for home-anUqud g r e e n  MANOR Ranch with MANCHES’TER —Price reduc-
shop, etc. 
647-1413.

Belfiore Agency,

EARLY occupancy on this love
ly Colonial! 7 rooms, 2-car ga
rage, convenient locaUon. 
Dishwasher, disposal, wall-to- 
wall. Really well kept. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency. 
647-1413.

family room and wall-to-wall 
carpeUng. Owner willing to 
give 8 per cent first mortgage 
to right buyer. Filloramo 
Realty, 646-4097.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod, good lo
caUon, basement partially 
finished, hot water heat, good
sized lot. Low price of $21,600. MANCHESTER — Huge 4-bed- 
Call Peterman Real Estate room older Colonial. 1V6 baths. 
Agency, ei49-9404. garage, excellent condiUon.

. . ------------------------------------ ;;;;------  Large lot. Asking- only $28,900.less rooms, aluminum sKtag, p^RE enchantment — Eleven Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

NEW LISTING — ImmaculatG 
Green Manor Ranch. Six spot-

Lots For Sale .73
VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

ANDOVER W ooAed-Vna^g cy. Realtors, 6464200. ^
tance to lake and school, very 

‘good residenUal area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535. 646-1021.

ed on this quality 6-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
bullt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now

wall-to-waU carpeting, fire
place. RecenUy redecorated! 
Assumable 6 per cent mort
gage. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

carpeting.rooms, 3M baths, 
double garage, fireplace, 225’ UNDER $21,000, six-room Cape, 
Coventry lake front^e. O w er Uiree or four bedrooms, large 
transferred west. Morrison yard, ideal for children. 6% 
Realtor, 643-1016. per cent assumable mortgage.

R. T. Dolin Agency, 247-3780
NEW USTTOCJ MANCHES’TER — 6 and 6, spa- or 643-2861.lonlal, simply Immaculate. 

Central air-conditioning, auto- 
maUc kitchen w all-to-w all, 
throughout. Very attractive 
family room. Please don’t 
miss this one — he who hesi
tates, etc. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agrticy, 647-1413.

TWO-FAMILY, newly listed, 
clean, quiet residenUal area. 
Two-gas heating systems. Two 
extra rooms, t h i r d  floor. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Excellent incomd. Pric
ed to sell. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

BOWERS School ^  7 - room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, paneling, garage, 
covered paUo,. treed lot, child- 
safe anchor fenced rear yard.

clous two-family In exceUent 
cii

MANCHES’TER — 2% acres, 
beautiful wooded hlde-a-way. 
A s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

A-ZONED wooded builtlng lot 
on Carol Dr. All uUliUes on 
street. Bralthwalte Agency, 
649-4663.condiUon. RectnUy modemlz- MANCHESTER — First time ______________________________

ed, large treed lot. Many ex- on toe mwket, 6bedroom old- jj^NCHES’TER — Kennedy 
tras. Asking $33,600. ’The Mit- er home, ^ r g e  kitchen, Uvlng nicely situated lot in pres-
ten Agency, Realtors, 6466930 room, dining room, and sun
or 647-1673.

anxious for quick

room  dow n, $18,600. W olverton 
A gency R ealtors, M 62813.

OWNEM I* - ■* ™ YOUR FUTURE address couldsale. Six-year-old U ft R ^

Uge neighborhood, , all city 
uUUUcs. CaU Peterman Real 
Estate Agency, 6469404.

lonlal. Five bedrooms, 3% 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other 
extras. Price" reduced to $69,- 
900. For deVttils call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

EIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
dining room, large family 
room, retreaUon room, garage, 
city uUlltles. Assumable mort
gage, $30,900. Hutchins Agen
cy 6466324.

be 528 WetheraU Sf., Manches
ter, Conn., 06040. Take a ride 
by, then e ^ l  us for details and- 
inspecUon. ’The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 646 CXDVENTRY — Log Cabin sum-

Rftsoit Proporly 
~ fo r  Siri* 74

4636, 6461021.

Asking $26,600. Helen D. Cole, IMMEDIA’TE Occupancy
Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, carpetmg In aU rooms, 
gorgeous yard. Asking $26,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

bedroom oversized Cape, rec
reation room, wall-to-wall car-

DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. Por
ter St. area. Pour bedrooms, 
formal dining room, Ubrary; 
assumable $21,0(X), 6 per cent 
mortgage. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — Just”  Usted. 
Immaculate 6 - room Ranch, 
plus beautiful famUy room.

mer cottage, fireplace, com
pletely carpeted, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner wlU 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Solev 75

peUng, garage, central. AU of- large treed lot. Must
tera considered. 
Realtor, 643-1016.

Morrison,

MANCHESTER la next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
exceUent condition. CaU on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930. I

NEW LISTING—$14,600. 7-room  
C ape, m  baths, Im m ediate 
occu pan cy . Pasek R ealtors, 
MLS, 2867476, 742-8243.

92 BOLTON STREET — 6  
room CJape, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room. Low 20’s. La- 
Penta Agency, Realtor, -646 
2440.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 65 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6462813.

be seen. Upper 20’s. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993. . »•

OVERSIZED 2-famUy, 6-6 Du
plex. Newly’ painted, modem 
baths. Only $26,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 2867476, 646-4678.

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
with 2-car garage, large kitch
en with buUt-lns, 3 bedjrooms, 
dining room, huge family 
room, 2 fuU baths, 100x186 tot. BARROWS and WAIXACE Co. 
$30,900. Wolverton Agency, Manchester Parkade
Realtors, 6462813. Manchester 6466306

COVENTRY$21,900 wown
Fiv^custom built rooms has 
thls'Ranch with an enclosed 
breezeway (6th room) and 
a two car garage. Spacious 
yard ft patio with barbecue. 
Vanity bath, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. A terrific offer
ing. To inspect caU Mr. 
Lewis, 6466306.

•  • B &  W •  •

llom e

Front

By BBA KEITH
To toe Modem Husband: In 
all. toe correspondence and 
memoirs of our forefathers 
—the husband did all toe 
selecting and purchasing of 
fabrics for toe house. Here 
are three of them — Geo. 
Washington, Benj. Franklin 
and ’Thomas Jefferson. How 
about that!
1. An All-American home, 

one that has everything. 
’Three extra large, bed
rooms, f o r m a l  dining 
room, very large Uvlng 
room with fireplace. Lot 
110x200, 2-car garage, 2% 
baths, much more. Mid 
60’s.

2. Duplex reduced to $26,600. 
Six large rooms each side. 
.Central location. Separate 
furnaces.

3. $19,000 buys this 6bedroom 
older home on toe West 
Side. Good condition. Ga
rage, comer lot.

4. Leasing professional and 
commercial space near 
U(^nn.

5. Rockledge area. Cape with- 
attached garage, comer 
lot, rec room, priced Un
der $30,000.

Vacationing homeowners . . . 
don’t overlook anti-burglar 
precautions: Connect a Uunp 
to a timer to give toe house 
a ‘ ‘Uved-ln”  look. Discontinue 
maU, milk and newspaper 
deUveries. Leave blinds In 
normal position, not closed. 
Have your lawn mowed whUe 
away.
In toe meantime, If you are 
Interested in a new or used 
home.

You AU Come Buy at

KEITH 
REAL ESTATE

M 61tn 3«64U6 
i n  East Center Street 

Manchester, Cena.

From 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn 
right on 44A. i/z mile on left is Rolling Hills.

AMAZING RETIREMENT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are built 
to American Standard Association Code A119.1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots—you will be sutprised at the layout and 
planning on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
Retirement Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the 
theory that pre-built home mobilehortie living is practical and enjoyable for 
couples. We do not recommend this type of living for people with school 
children. <r

' y o u  DONT HAVE ’TO BE RETIRED to buy a retit’ement home. Many 
people whose last child has left hoihe, purchased them although their retire
ment may he 10 to 15.years away.
High Type Purchasers— T̂his low cost housing is not necessarily purchased 
by low income people, but to the contrary is purchased by the older well-to- 
do, who are interested in reducing the living costs and physical drudgery. 
’The housework is a few moments a day, and maintenance is almost non
existent. Use some of the extra time for card partied, visiting, swimming 
pool, relaxing in the Sauna or simply lie around.

Low Prices —  Easy Financing —  Prices Start at $5,900.

For charm, prestige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Olson, Main Office, 247-5209.

lENSEirS
» m c « a

First in Retirement Home Villages

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

Hartford • 
247-5209 

Bndters Invited
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About Tomu Effective Miondny, the West 
Side branch library will be on 
its winter schedule. It will be 

Bowers School Jamboree, the open Monday and Wednesday 
PTA fall fund-raising event, will from 2 to 5 and 6 to 9 p.m., 
be held at the school tomorrow and Friday from 2 to 5 p.m.
from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., rain ‘ -----
or shine. Center Congregational Church

___ _ .will have its annual rummage
sale tomorrow from 9 a.m. to

United f»nrf-QQ Activc Scrvice . .
Child and Family Services

David is going home — home 
to a skilled and loving mother

Weather cooperating, as it m.noriow » a.m. m to eager and demon-
didn’t last Sunday, this Sunday 1-30 p.m. There will be a Qual- strative brothers and sisters 
afternoon on the front lawm of Corner of items tagged at him, show
Lutz Junior Museum. Charles bargain prices including excel- their friends, dn-
Spaeth of 39 Marion Dr., and clothing, sporting equip- courage him to explore and
sons Stephen and Douglas, will n p̂nt, household linens and trust the world outside himself, 
explain and demonstrate the dishes, children's toys, books  ̂ fĝ v weeks this newborn 
operation of a Model A Ford ‘' '̂d bric-a-brac. Donations to the bundie of needs will have blos- 
roadster, which they restored. . may be left at the church somdd into a special being. The 
Mr. and, Mrs. Frederick Ed- office. family will care for him, gfive
wards will be host and hostess. . -----  him love — and give him up.

___  The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, Eighteen foster families in
Emanuel Lutheran Church Bolton Congregation- the Manchester area repeatedly

Women will have a potluck at
their first meeting of the sea
son, Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in 
Luther Hall of the church. Din
ner will be served by Mrs. Ev
erett Johnson, Mrs. John KJell- 
son and members of their com
mittee; After dinner, Roy C. 
Johnson, accompanied by Mrs. 
E. David Hawkins will lead a 
hymn sing. The meeting is open 
to the men of the church.

RUMMAGE 
and TAG SALE
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Rt. 44A — Bolton

Clothing and 
Household Items 

10 AJH. - 12:80 P.M. 
SAT., OCTOBER 3rd

al Church, will conduct a ser- perform this most difficult srt-- 
vice Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on vice as part of the comprehen- 
radio station WINF. The pro- sive care provided to unmar- 
gram is sponsored'by the Man- >'icd mothers and their babies 
Chester Council of Churches and Child and Family Ser-
the Clergy Association of Man- vices of Connecticut.

Mothdrs-to-be are referred to 
the ageney at 110 Main St. by 
clergymen, doctors, lawyers, 
clinics, school personnel or 

I T ;  fiends, continuing medical

C h e s t e r .

The South United Methodist

care is arranged. Living ar
rangements are made for the 
young woman who prdfers to 
await the birth of her child in

ship will meet tonight at 7 :30 
in the youth lounge.

Admissions officers from Man
chester Community College, another community. A few girls 
University of Connecticut, East- are placed with compatible 
em Connecticut State College, families where they can help 
and Trinity College will open the with the care of young children; 
series of four seminars, for par- most, howevdr, live in matemi- 
ents of students planning post- ty homes affiliated with hospi- 
high school, Tuesday night from tals providing good obstetric 
7 to 9 in Room A7 of Manches- and j>ediatrlc care, 
ter High School. They will dis- The decision to release a baby 
cuss admissions, course offer- for, adoption must be made by 
Ings, and today’s college pic
ture. The programs are given 
by the MHS guidance depart
ment and sponsored by the 
Manchester Adult Evening 
School.

No. 14 in a series from Marlow’s: Where to find what you 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the foilowing 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some of these 
items, but onlj Marlow’s" has them all!)

Our footlocher company has clev
erly made a hassock footstool out 
of a footlockcr design; also a lamp 
table and an occasion^ table. Mar
low’s have them in different bright 
colors also. Good for student'use, 
too. . . .

A twin style doll stroller — The dolls of the birthday girl 
were not twins, but the stroller was fine. Marlow’s has a 
fine selection of all doll carriages, . . .
An ll"x l4 ”  white mat for a picture frame — We have the 
other sizes and a great collection of photograph and picture 
frames. . . .
A 12” x21”  galvanized can refill for an underground garbage 
can — We have five other sizes in stock plus all kinds of 
refuse ixuis. . . ,
THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
S’TORES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HERE FIRST! 
THERE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM ALL AT 
. . . MARLOW’S! MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOR EVERY
THING SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St., Manchester 

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURS. NIGHTS till 9:00!

Pastor Resumes 
Review Series

The Rev. Dr. Clifford O. Simp
son, pastor of Center Corigrega- 
tional Church, will resume a 
series of book reviews Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. at the Center Church 
library.

A year ago. Dr. Simpson be
gan the series which he called 
"Tuesday Mornings at 10." 'This 
year’s sessions will be held each 
Tuesday during October at 10 
a.m., and are open to all those 
Interested.

Books to be discussed are 
"Only One Year" by Svetlana 
Alliuyeva, daughter of Joseph 
Stalin; "Zelda” by Nancy Mil
ford, wife of Scott Fitzgerald; 
"Madam Sarah," on the life of 
Sarah Bernhardt by Cornelia 
Otis Skinner; and the "Kingdom 
and the Power” by Gay Talese, 
which is about the New York 
Times.

College Offers 
Voter Projects
In conjunction with the Nov. 

3 election, Manchester Com
munity College has invited rep
resentatives of two organiza
tions to come to the Hartford 
Rd. building next week.

At 10 a.m. Monday, Mrs. Mor
gan Wilt, chairman of the vot
ers service committee of the 
Manchester League of Women 
Voters, will be in charge of an 
information booth. She will dis
tribute materials of that organ
ization. 'The j)ooth will be self- 
serving on Tuesday.

Miss Carolyn Lyons, MCC stu
dent, and ehalrman of the East 
Hartford chapter of "Let’s Vote 
18," will seek support for that 
movement. Lowering the vote to 
18 will be a Nov. 3 referendum.

OCTOBER 4th THROUGH OCTOBER 10th

PLANT GONNEGTIGUT WEEK
LET u s  ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR 

GARDENING NEEDS. FALL IS CONSIDERED 
TO BE AN EXCELLENT TIME TO PLANT

ALL COLORS

H E M LO C K
2 FOOT - 4 FOOT\

' HEAVY, NUiaBERY GROWN SPECIMBNS

i f  Tulips 

i f  H yociiillis  

'A ^D offodib

REGISTER NOW FOR OUR CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP

JOHN L

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSMY

“GROW WITH US’'
Boot* •, Briton- 5—' Tdik fram Botton Notd»—Mt-IMt 

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 9 :0 0 -5 :3 0

the mother, regardless of her 
age. If she decides to release 
her child, a foster |iome is alert
ed, and when the baby is ready 
for discharge from the hospital, 
a caseworker, perhaps Miss 
Dorothy Wall, pictured here, 
delivers him to the foster home.

'Here, in anticipation of his 
eventual adoption, he is cared 
for and observed by a partic
ularly skilled team; his foster 
mother, who has had experience 
with more newborn babies than 
most mothers even of large
families, the professionally baby develops a physical dren’s Village in Hartford.

Miss Dorothy Wall, caseworker from Child and 
Family Services of Connecticut, delivers “ David” 
to his foster family, the Robert McCabes of 43 
Scott Dr., Vernon; Diane, 11, Mrs. McCabe, Karen, 
4, and Andrew, 5. (Herald photo by Bucei’vicius)

WJio Is The Yo Yo Chomp of Monchestor? 
BUY d  DOZEN DONUTS AND GET A

YO FREE!
trained agency caseworker, his problem, Child and Family The other major service of-

adoptive parents.
If, as occasionally happens.

Who Makes The Best Vacuum Gleaners Available?
Answer: EUREKA

Who Sells Them In Manchester, and Services Too? 

Answer: MARLOIM^
(Dependable Since 1911!)

EUREKA-MARLOW'S-ART BENSON
RECOMMEND THESE $ SAVINGS! 

SPEClAjLS WHICH WE GUARANTEE - 
WILL GIVE YOUR CARPETS A NEW CLEAN LOOK!

pe atriclan, whom he visits services keeps him until the full fered at the Manchester office 
regu arl3̂  a pe^aWclan- extent of the handicap is un- Is family counseling, including 
psyc o ogist who evaluates his jerstood. Miss Margaret Park- help with marriages, with par- 

» ^  ^  director of the Manchester ent-child relationships, and
o e r o seiwatlons, the baby branch of the agency, recalls counseling for older adolescents 

suitable ^g, g„grts of one foster and individual adults. Six full
family who cared devotedly for and part-time caseworkers and 
an infant through fourteen a staff of two serve all of Tol- 
months of agonizing orthopedic land and Windham CountiM and 
correction. "These families are most of Hartford County east of 
paid a weekly sum for food and the river. Five other offices 
shelter, and we take care of serve other areas of'the state, 
clothing and medical expenses,”  Although Child and Family 
says Miss Parker, “ but who can Services of Connecticut Is 11- 
calculate the cost of making censed by the state, it receives 
trips to doctors and psycholo- no financial support for Its ac- 
glsts, of the night-time feedings tivitles from the state. A sUdlng 
and the full-time love and anx- scale of fees covers a poi'tlon 
lety expended on these chil- qj jbe agency’s costs. Volun-

teer groups contribute another 
For the Caucasian Davids of portion, 

the area, even those with handi- Child and Family Services Is 
caps, there are plenty of adop- one of the Red Feather agen- 
live parents waiting. Non-white cies of the Manchester Urdted 
chUdren are more difficult to Fund, whose annual campaign 
place, though Increasing num- will be conducted in October, 
bers of couples are Interested in Your contribute, given the 
raising interracial families. Ap- United Way, wfll keep these 
plications for adoption are agencies "On Active- Service”  
handled through the agency’s for another year.
Adoption Department at ChU- by Jan Latham

W I i S t G r  (LIMITED QUANTITY) ^
D O Y U A J L *  Turnpike, M anchester, Conn. H

UPRITE STYLE

SALE! ’ 54.95
I Model 2010A, Recommended for 
Wall to Wall Carpets . . .

I Rug Nozzle Adjustment for all types 
of Carpet, including the popular

S P E C I A L !
ReguUr $13.95 CLEANING TOOL 
KIT only $2.50 with Purchase of a 
2010A Uprite!

GAttlSTER STYLE

aO O R  CARE VALUES FROM

SALE!

H 9 .9 S
REG. $59.95

EUREKA CANISTER
withTRII^LE-CLEANING
VIBRA-BEAT!

CHflAm  S« l $1 C lf$ H i*|  
A i c t t t i i i i l .  V iB f l  l t $ l  
R«| Oom Cltiniai

M o u l t .  E lo t t -W t l l  
•iiftli, URholtUir IfutA. 
O . t l io i  I f o t h .  C it v ic t  
Tool.

• Eiclusive CORDAWAY reels out 
just the cord you need, retrects 
eutometicelly f

> B i| Fin Jet Poak h.p. motor 
with free flow dual exhausts

» Ciciusive. patented Vibra-Beal 
cleaning action cleans 3 TIMES AS 
FAST

» Stands on end-Big step-on toe 
switch—Power selector

IT’S "HARVEST TIME" AT PERO'S!
Orchard Fresh: Macs, Cortlands, Oravenstelns, Barilett Pears, 

Elberta Peaches, Fresh Cider, Gourds, Indian 
Com and Pumpkins.

NATIVE: Tomatoes, Cora, Beet Greens, Swiss Chard,
Cukes, Beets, Yellow, Green Squo^, Yellow, 
Green Beans, Yellow, Globe, Purple Top Tur
nips, Egg Plant, Belg;lan Endive, Ijbston Let
tuce, Leeks, Shalots, Pickling Omens, Hot, 
Red Peppers, Red Onions, I ^ t e  Sweet Po
tatoes.

FRESH: Strawberries, Peaches, Red, White, Blue
Grapes, Cantaloupes, Pineapples, Grapefruit, 
Santa Clara Melons, Limes, Plums.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
NATIVE GREEN SQUASH ................... 9  lbs.
TOKAY GRAPES ........................................  lb.
NATIVE TOMATOES . ...............  ............  lb. 3 5 «
NATIVE CAULIFLOWER.................... .. . . lb. 4S &
ELBERTA PEACH ES............8 qt. basket $ 1 ^ 5

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPEB8

2T6 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — MS-6384

Men! Here Is A. Sale To 
Your Liking! Prt-Fall

SALE
One Day Only-—Saf.,

Ocf. 3

our entire 
stock of

Men's New Fall

SUiTS and 
SPORTCOATS

We Have Other Uprite 
and Canister Cleaners

Priced S34.95 to 8119.95

M A R L O W l S

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

OPEN 6 DAYS • ‘mURS. TILL 9 
Free Parking Front and Rear

JUST SAY “ CHARGE IT’ ’ 
With Your Master Charge Card . . .

HOMEWORK

"Mr. Daddario is highly regarded in the 
scientific community as a Congressman who 
'does his homework' or) the complex issues 
of research and technology. His ideas . .  . are 
strongly supported in academic circles and 
have generally been endorsed by special 
panels of the National Academy of Sciences 
and the National Academy of Engineering.”

-  THE NEW YORK TIMES

Daddario
f o r  G o v e r n o r

VOTE DEMOCRATIC -  PULL TOP LEVER
P A ID  FO R BY  D A D D A R IO  FOR G O V ER N O R  C O M M IT T E E

k  ALL SUITS and SPORT GOATS 
ON SALE. INOLUDINB OUR 
NEW FALL STYLES!

^FAMOUS BRAND NAMES 
INCLUDED -  N0THIN8 WITH
HELD!

REG. 99.00 ...........................NOW 879
REG. 85.00 .......................... NOW 868
REG. 80.00 .......................... NOW 864
REG. 5O.O0...........................NOW 840

ONE DAY O N LY —  SAT., O C T. 3

Don’t miss this important Pre-Fall Sale! Simply deduct 20% off any 
jrice ticket of men’s suits or sport coats! Choose from deluxe tailored 
worsted suits, sport coats.

FREE CUSTOM ALTERATIONS
?45 MAIN STREET DOW N TO W N  MANCHESTER

Average Daily Net Press Run
For ra e  Week Ended 

September 12, 1970

15,792
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Scattered showers likely this 

evening; low tonight’ near BO. 
Tomorrow fair, co<4; h i^  in 
60s. Monday fair.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 3 (SIXTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION—TABIX)ID) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1970 (Clanslfled Advertising on Page 18) PRICE TEN CENTS

Queen Elizabeth II 
Lunches with Nixon
CHEQUERS, England (AP) —  President and Mrs. 

Nixon lunched today with Queen Elizabeth II at the 
country home of Britain’s prime ministers —  an inter
lude sandwiched between business confei’ences with 
Prime Minister Edward Heath.

It was the first time the sever-

considered the precedent a spe
cial salute to'the Nixons.

calling for peace In Vietnam.
The queen and the Nixons ex- 

changed warm hand shakes at 
stone-framed entrance to 
Chequers manor house, 

Z  th briefly, but strolled

^  ^  They ehatted amiablylimousine elffht minutes behind
schedule. She had broken ■> weather and landscap-a va
cation at Balmoral Castle In 
Scotland to attend the luncheon, 
and had flown to a nearby Roy
al Air Force base.

A few in the crowd held aloft

Nixon Host 
In Ireland  

A Millionaire
By DAVID LANOASHIBE 
Associated Press Writer

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — 
President Nixon’s host in Ire
land Is an Irish-American vdio 
fought in the Irish civil war on 
the side of President Eamon de 
Valera, served 13 months in jail 
and worked his way up from a 
penniless American immigrant 
to a multimllUonaire.

But few people In Ireland 
know much more than that 
about John A. Mulcahy, the 
grey-haired, spectacled presi
dent of Quigley Co., Inc., a divi
sion of Pfizer Oiemical Corp. of 
New York.

Mulcahy owns KUfrush House, 
the palatial 200-year-old man
sion near Knocklong vriiere the 
Nixons are spending this week
end. He also owiu palatial 
homes in New York, Palm 
Springs, Calif., and Palm 
Beach, Fla.—plus a n ^ e r  coun
try house in Ireland^md a per
manent suite In One of Dublin's 
plushest hotels.

But most of his neighbours at 
Knocklong know him only by 
the chocolate-colored private 
hellcqpter that flits him back 
and forth from the 150-acre es
tate during the four months that 
he lives there each year.

"We are very security minded 
here and I’m afraid I cannot 
even tell you what the house 
looks like without clearance 
from Mr. Mulcahy," his secre
tary, Mrs. Margaret Hayes, told 
callers recently.

Mulcahy was bom in Dungar- 
van, 60-plus years ago, one of 12 
children. A $9 million Quigley 
factory — to process magnesite 
for steel—now

ing as they walked in the gar
den.

Nixon and Heath had con
ferred for more than an hour 
privately before the queen ar
rived.

The prime minister told Nixon 
that under the terms of the 
agreement that made Chequers 
available to prime ministers 40 
years ago the property Is to be 
used only for rest and recrea
tion.

"Our work today,” - said 
Heath, “ I ’m  afraid, is a breach 
of this trust.”

The President and prime min
ister conferred on major world 
issues ranging from the quest 
for peace in the Middle East 
and Vietnam to the European 
economic situation. TTielr top 
advisers met separately.

The Nixons stopped in Britain 
for five hours en route from 
Spain to Ireland, final stop on a 
five-nation European tour.

They had left Communist Yu
goslavia on ' Friday morning, 
and the queen asked Nixon: 
"How did you find President 
Tito?”

He’s 78 but he has the vigor of 
a man of 50," President Nixon 
replied.

The queen told the visiting 
American that her sister, Prin
cess Margaret, had spent a 
week in Yugoslavia last sum
mer and had reported "It was

Fists Fly 
When Jet 
Fails To

LONDON (AP) —Fists and 
four-letter words flew at 
London's Heathrow airport 
Friday when a Jumbo Jet 
didn’t.

The fracas flared among 
American passengers who 
crowded around a Pan Amer- 
can World Airways desk to 
hear new flight arrangements 
after the 747 journey to New 
York was called off because 
of engine trouble.

"This is a load of gar
bage,”  yelled one man.

Up strode another Ameri
can " I ’m fed up with you,”  
he jtold the first man — and 
punched him In the nose.

A third American marched 
in and punched the man who 
had hit the first man.

A fourth traveler grabbed 
airline papers from a desk 
and hurled them in the air.

A fifth man stamped on the 
fourth man’s foot.

Then a cool British voice 
on a loudspeaker told the 
brawling passengers:

“ We have entered you all 
for the world heavyweight 
championship. If you can 
wait that long.”

College Football Stars Killed 
When Plane Hits Mountain

Cambodians 
B r e a k  Cong 
Strancflehold

By JOHN T. WHEELER 
Associated Press Writer

PNHOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — A battalion of govern
ment reinforcements broke an 
enemy stranglehold today on 
the road that Is Phonm Penh’s 
only connection vrith a deep-wa-just marvelous.”

The monarch wore a coral ter port, 
wool coat and matching hat and At thd same time, a mining 
a coral and white print dress. Incident was reported at Neak 

Mrs. Nixon had on a peony Leung, the main Phnom Penh- 
red two-piece suit with skirt be- Saigon highway ferry crossing 
low the knee, a white blouse and 
black mink pillbox hat.

on the Mekong River. A spokes
man said the enemy apparently

The President sported a gray also was massing for ndw at- 
sult—jiot normally one of his fa- ' '
vorite colors, and the prime 
minister wore a pinstripe black 
suit.

The sun emerged from threat
ening clouds just as the lunch-

tacks against the capital’s outer
defenses.

The reinforcement battalion 
swept through an area about 50 
miles southwest of Phnom 
Penh, coming to the aid of two

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS killed, was

By CARL R. Hlf.l.IAim 
Associated Press Writer ^

SILVER PLUME, Colo. 
(AP) —  The cream of the 
Wichita State University- 
football team, its top ath
letic officials and some of 
its most loyal fans were 
killed Friday when their 
game-bound plane crashed 
into a mountainside while 
trying to “cross the Contin
ental Divide.

Twenty-nine persons, 18 at 
them players, were killed. Elev
en persons—Including nine play
ers, a copilot and a team trainer 
—survived.

The Colorado State Patrol 
said there was no chance of oth
er survivors among the 40 per
sons listed as passengers and 
crew on the twin-engine Martin 
404.

The aircraft, dubbed the 
"Gold Plane”  by the team, was 
one of two taking the squad. Its 
coaching staff and boosters to 
Logan, Utah; for a game today 
with Utah State, where the 
Shockers hoped to break a 
three-game losing string.
' The other plane, the “ Black 
Plane,” arrived safely with 34 
persons, including 28 players 
and live assistant coaches, 
aboard. The game was called 
off and the rest of the 11-game 
season probably will bo can
celed.

Among those presumed dead 
were the athletic director, A. C. 
"Bert" Katzenmeyer; the head 
football coach, . Ben . Wilson; 
Kansas State Rep. Ray King 
and Wichita Banker J c ^  
Grooms and their wives.

The list also included Marvin 
Brown, the team's second lead
ing rusher; Gene Robinson, the 
Shockers’ top pass receiver; 
and Ray Coleman of Wichita, 
membership chairman of the 
Shocker Club, a booster organi- 

WICHTTA, Kan. (AP) -  The TradiUon d^reed t ^ t
Wichita Stote University foot- 
ball team experienced dlfflcUltjT'” ^!?-
With a chartered airplane one c r ^ . a .  few ndnutos aft-
week ago during a trip to play ® 

assistant coach at champion Rocky Marciano died vveat Texas State at Canvon the campus at the 12,-

'Twisted wreckage of plane which hit mountain bums in Colorado, (AP Photo) Team Had
Plane Crash in 1960 Claimed Difficulties 

Lives of California Athletes

eon party stepped into the gar- battalions sent in Friday to 
den to walk among blooming brdak the roadblock on Route 4. 
red roses surrounded by box- The stronghold was about a
wood hedges. third of the distance between

Nixon and Heath were alone die capital and Kompong Som,

Ten years after his California 
Poly at San Luis Obispo football 
team was decimated in if, plane 
crash, the former coach, Shel
don Harden, recalls that the 
tragedy has had lasting effects.

Harden, 49, spoke after learn-
the greater part of their prelun- Cambodia’s only deep-water Friday’s crash in Colora- games,

the time. He later became head when his small plane crashed 
coach. near Newton, Iowa, on Sept. 1,

For a year after the accident 
—caused, the Federal Aviation Rafael 
Administration later said, by an 
overload and poor condlUon of 
the plane—the school scheduled

cheon conference. The only oth- Port and site of its only oil refl 
er person to join them, briefly, aery. Communist command 
W8S Henry A. Klsslngcr, Nix- troops continued to exert hdavy 

stands not far on's _special assistant for naUon- pr^sure to ^
away as an industrial monu
ment to the Mulcahy fortune.

Mulcahy tells outsiders little 
about his backg;round.

During Ireland’s troubles ear
ly in the centruy, he says, "I 
served with the West Waterford 
brigade of the Irish Republican 
Army.”

In the Irish civil war of the 
1920s against the partition of 
Ireland by Britain, Mulcahy 
fought on the Republican aide

at affairs.
Time for a second conference 

was set aside after lunch—a 
rather full-fledged banquet of fi
let of sole with lobster, smoked 
salmon, roast sirloin of beef 
with vegetables, and ice cream 
with mangoes, strawberries and 
peaches.

The highway has In effect 
been closed for several days 
during intermittent fighting. Of
ficials expressed hope that the 
vital road could be opened dur
ing the weekend.

A Cambodian spokesman fur-

do that killed 13 members of the "Then we started scheduling 
Wichita State University team, within the boundaries of Callfor- 

On Oct. 29, 1960, 16 players on ^  *»ave to fly,"
the California Poly team were Harden, said. The California 
among 22 persons who perished ^as flown only twice
when their chartered plane went re.sumption of air trips ^ame
down in fog near Toledo, Ohio.

"The 1960 crash has had a Air crashes have taken the

Osuna, the Mexican 
tennis star, was one of 79 per
sons killed three months earlier 

a crash near Monterrey, 
Mexico.

Golfer Tony Lem?i died in a 
crash in 1966, and Chicago Cubs 
second baseman Ken 
died in a 1964 crash.

Sports heroes of an earlier era 
who died in plane crashes In- 

football
coach Knute Rockne in 1931 and 
France’s world middleweight

000-student school Into mourn
ing.

Sports publicity distributed The other plane was impound- 
by the university this week gd by the Federal AvlaUon Ad- 
told of the incident! ministration in Utah and its oc-

"Flrst off, the chartered plane cupants were to return to Wichl- 
for one of the groups ran off the
nmway to Oklahoma City and 
caused e n o u g h  damage so it 
couldn’t be flown. So, the only 

Hubbs P*®"® *®̂  ̂ action was used, 
with the second group delayed 
some four hours.

“ The 'plane returned and 
picked up the group and flew to 
Amarillo, Tex. without Inci-

tlons intable to the oak’-ptmeled Che- light today 
buers dining room. Sunlight fll- Route 1 crosses the Mekong 32 tower, or whose?" heading to the world champion- Mountains,
tered through the leaded win- miles south of Phnom Penh at Harden, the only one of the 48 ships in Czechoslovakia.

(See Page Eight)

Prisoners
H o l d 2 3

*

Hostages
NEW YORK (AP) — Prlson- 

any connection between the ers to pity jails hetd 23 hostages 
___ plane for the Texas trip and the today M d  tomatds took over a ■

ih e ’  fog the pilot, the Feb. 16, 1961, as they were cashed In "The " rtoT v craslted Friday kill- third jaU to support their de-. . .  * • ___ ’ _________________co u ver c ra sn e a  ,in  m e  n o t s y  ..rffh *V.« mnnH« fn r  aneeHler trln ln >1 ro .

long-standing effect on the 'l ' ’®s many sports figures (jg^lng champion, Marcel Cer-
school and the town, even to- tl*® years

nished no details on the mining day,” Harden said. “ The ques- Eighteen members of the
incident at Neak Leung but said tlon still remains: Whose re- United States figure skating

Ariogether 18 guesto attended traffic reportedly was crossing sponsibillty was it when we took team were killed when their jggg ^f,g„ ̂  pij^ ĝ carrying them
the luncheon, around a walnut the Mekong by ferry after day- off un^er quesUonable condl- plane went down in Belgium on ^  all-star game in Van

dan, in 1949.
Five Canadian 

were killed
football play- 
in December

Non playing members of the 
trip were in the second group.

University spokesmen said it 
was unknown whether there was

ing 29 persons traveling with the 
football team to Utah.

"and so they put me in prison to do^s onto the 360-year-old pa- Neak Leung, which also is the persons aboard
’ (Jounty Kilkenny for 13 months, nellng. ------ ' -------

“ After that, when I saw that B u r ^ d y  and claret wines 
we were licked, i  emigrated to -ŷ ere served but there were no 
the United States." formal toasts or speeches.

In New York, Mulcahy stud- Nixon flew from London’s 
led at City College and got a job Heathrow Airport by helicopter 
to 1932 as a clerk with the Quig-

location of a major South Viet
namese supply and stagtoj; 
base.

Scattered fighting was report
ed elsewhere In Cambodia and 
to. South Vietnam, Where gov-

not hurt or Former heavyweight boxing (See Page Eight)

ley’ Co.
"Then his business acumen 

took over," said an acquaint
ance, ’

Mulcahy worked his way up to
(See Page Elflit)

to Chequers after his arrival In emment troops carried the 
Britain from Spain. brunt of the batUe activity,

Heath, who met Nixon twice claiming 44 enemy kiUe^ 
to the past year and was guest American units reposed IB 
of honor at a White House dhi- North. Vietnamese and Viet 
ner before he became prime Cong killed, with five Ameri-

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Viet Victory Rally Begins 
In Nation *s Capital Today

WASHINGTON (AP) — The earlier but got off when It re- nounced purpose of celebrat^  
Rev. Carl Mclntlre and his fol- turned to Paris with engine Ky’s decision not to attend Mc- 
lowers disappointed but un- trouble. Pleading fatigue, she Intire’s rally, 
daunted by the absence of South did not reboard and was report- About 150 youths selected the 
Vietnam’s flamboyant vice ed at the Ky residence to Paris, area’s busiest totersecUon to 
president and his wife, march Urging a military victory over jjjoid the first segment of their 
throu^ the streets of Washing- the communism they say threa- planned weekend "festival,”  
ton today praying and singing tens ChrisUanlty and the free- singing and dancing while mo
tor victory in Vietnam. dom - ot Americans, McInUre torists — some frightened, oth-

 ̂ „  and his followers planned to era aunused — made no pro-
As many as a qimrter-mt- trom  near the Capitol gress getting through the area,

lion had been expected tor e Pennsylvania Avenue to Hundreds of additional youths
lie monument grounds. stood by on the sidewalks,
Scheduled speakers at the ral- laughing and cheering.

march and rally at the base monument grounds,
the Washington Monument. But
DoUce prepared for a much . . ^ «  _z i
amaUer crowd after it was ly Included Rep. John ^ H ck . 
learned Mrs. Nguyen Cao Ky D-La.. reUred Army Maj. Gen. 
apparenUy wlU imt attend. Thomas A. ^ e  ^ d  numerous

The on-asraln off*asraln plans fundamentalist leaders, 
o f ^ e  a t ^ U v e  Mra Ky kept In the mcanUme, toe radical yards away, toe mood c h ^ e d  
raUy sponsors and airline offi- Youth International Party (Yip- BotUes and missiles were tossed 
ciala hopping Friday amidst pies) planned to conUnue Fri- at police, who then dispersed 
conflicting reports of her plans day night’s 'so-called “ celebra- toe crowd and made toe arresU. 
to fly here to read a speech tlbn of life”  to a portion of Rock Most of those arrested were 
written by her husband, who or- Creek ’ Park that runs through charged with disorderly conduct 
Iglnally was to attend. ’ the city. ^failure to move on. Some

Mrs. Ky was not aboard an Over 140 persons were arrest- seemingly Innocent night club 
Air France flight from Paris ed Friday night In the commer- patrons were caught when po- 
that landed to New York this clal area of toe Georgetown sec- ueg corralled about 100 pedes- 

more than five hours tion of Washington as young

When the civil disturbance 
unit, led by District of Columbia 
Police Chief Jerry V. Wilson, 
moved into position Just a few

mands for speedier trials, a re
view of bail, and improved con
ditions.

Helmeted Tactical Patrol 
Force policemen rushed to the 
Qudens House of Detention 
branch to Kew Gardens Friday 
night after 800 Inmates refused 
to be locked to their cells.

Smoke bombs were lobbed 
into corridors separating toe 
cdllblocks from the adjacent 
Criminal Court building early 
today to deter inmates from 
breaking through toe doors.

“ Don't use those smoke 
ers to city jails held 23 hostages 

though Cairo shouting anti-Is- bombs any more because you 
rael slogans today, turning their shouted to toe warddn, James 
attention back to toe war with Harrison. "We won’t cause any 
Israel after five days’ grieving more trouble If you don’t let toe 
over toe death of President Ga- plgs tear-gas us.” 
mal Abdel Nasser. There were no reports of host-

At toe United Nations to New ages being hdld to toe Kew Gar- 
York, peace mediator Gunnar dens jail, but inmates had run 
V. Jarring returned temporarily of the cellblocks. Fires were set 
to his regular diplomatic post in and debris hurled from smashed 
Moscow. His departure Friday windows.
was another blow to hopes of an Earlier Friday, prisoners at

W ar Returns 
T o M inds  

Of Egyptians
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Thousands of Egyptians ran

early settlement of hostilities 
between toe Arabs and Israel.

Most of toe (Jairo demonstra
tors were students defying a 
government decree that they 
demonstrate only on their 
school grounds.

'Thousands filled Rameses 
Square near Cairo’s railroad 
station.

The protest was g;lven â  boost

toe Manhattan Housd of Detra- 
tlon, toe Tombs, revolted. They 
demanded immediate action to 
rectify overcrowded conditions.

Several days and nights of 
chaos had erupted-a,t tbd instltu> 
tion to August as inmates com
plained of poor food, brutal 
guards, long waits before trial 
and overcrowded cells.

The Rev. Lawrence Glbney,

t o ^ ^ e  had boarded toe plane people gathered for toe an- (8ee Page Eight)

Plane Crash Survivor
Nurses at Lutheran Hospital in Denver rush a seriously injured member of the 
Wichita State University football team into emergency room. (AP Photofax) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)
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by prominent play In the Egyp- Catholic chaplain at toe Tombs, 
Uan press of stories reporting reportrtl firiday that 18 host- 
passage by toe U.S. Senate of a ages were being held by more 
bill authorizing unlimited Amer- than 200 inmates, 
icon weapons sales to Israel. TI:e two outbursts Friday ap-

Jarring returned after U. N. parently were to sympathy with 
Secretary-General U Thant said the revolt of 300 prisoners that 
he "has done all that he can began Thursday at th^ Long Is- 
do.”  Jarring I Is to return to toe land City branch of Queens jail. 
U.N. headquarters "around the Thei%, five of toe seven host- 
middle of October,”  "rhant said, ages originally taken were still 
but he noted toe special envoy being held.
could return within 24 hours If Victor Martinez, a spokesman 
toe situaUon warranted it. for toe prisoners, said, “ No

In another dwelopment Fri- more promises. We want actirni. 
day. toe top American emissary Unless that pig judge appears 
to Nasser’s funeral met with toe here, ydji will never see those

3
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